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Introduction.

\ome lichens have been mentioned more occasionally from Novaya
\) Zemlya by several authors, who have written on other subiects,
e. g. by von BAEn, the father ofl botanical explofation in Novaya
Zemlya.

The first authors, who published special papers on the lichen flora
of Novaya Zemlya, were Ts. FnrEs (1872) and SrrznNnencen (1872).
TH. Fnres determined the lichens collected by the Norwegian student
Aagaard, who had been a member of the RoseNtn.tl-HEucr-rn expe-
dition oF l87l in the steamer Germania (equipped by RosnNTuAL,
under the command of Heucr-rN). Tn. Fnres enumerates 56 different
species, of which I I species had not been collected in Novaya Zemlya,
but in Vaigatsch or in Russia at Jugor Shar.

Srrze NsERGen determined the lichens collected by TH. voN HeucLrn
during the same expedition, in all 52 species, ofl which 36 were collected
in Novaya Zemlya.

A compilation of these results is found in Heuclrx's book of
1874 (see bibliography), where he enumerates in all 79 species, several
of them obtained from Vaigatsch or Russia and not from NovayaZemlya.

During the \(rr-czrr expedition HorEn collected some lichens that
were determined by KonneeR in 1875. KonRern enumerates in all 5l
different species, of which 5 species are described as new.

During the Voyage in the "lsbjiirn" to Novaya Zemlya in 1879
MAnrH,qM collected l3 lichens, determined by J.G. Baker (1881).

During the Danish Dijmphna Expedition in 1882-83 S. BoncH
and TH. Hor-m collected a number of lichens that were determined by
DErcsmaNN Bn,rNrH (1887). This author enumerates 62 different
species, but as it is a well known fact that his limitation of the species
is very wide, this important collection contains a considerably larger
number of species. Unfortunately no special localities have been recorded.

During the Russian expedition of 1882-83 Knrvlscueyl collected
73 different species at Miiller Bay, determined by Kusrlsrzonr (1886

-87). KusNrtzorn also gives an enumeration of all the different species
then recorded from Novaya Zemlya, a total number of 116. He com-
pares this flora with the lichen floras of Ural, Lapponia, Scandinavia,
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Iceland, Spitsbergen, Northern America, Greenland, Northern Asia and
\Waigatsch. Kusuetzorr is of the opinion that the lichen flora of Novaya
Zemlya has arrived from Scandinavia. It is unnecessary to say that a

bibliographical compilation, based on floras, which are in many cases
very insufficiently investigated, must be of a limited value.

During the PElnsou Expedition in 1897 Fert.nslr collected some
lichens that were determined by V.uNto in 1898. Thecollection contains
27 lichens, of which 2 species are described as new.

V. P. S,qvIcz determined 29 lichens collected in Novaya Zemlya
by R.NrEm.rN in 1903 and in 1908-09 (S.lvrcz l9ll).

The next year S^tvrcz published a list of the lichens collected by
R. R. PoulE in the northern regions of the European Russian empire.
This list includes a total of 106 species, of which 40 species are from
Novaya Zemlya (Slvrcz l9l2).

In the same year (1912) A. A. Er-rNnrrq and V. P. Slvrcz published
a paper on the lichens collected by J.V. P.q.lrnrx in l90l in the Arctic
regions. The Novaya Zemlya collection comprises 30 species.

In these 3 works the two authors have given many valuable
systematic notes.

In a small, but important publication of 1927 A. H. MlcnussoN
records 104 different species of lichens from NovayaZemlya (and from
other parts of Northern Russia) collected in l90l at Kristovii Bay
(J. V. Par-run), 1904 at Belushii Bay (R. R. Poule), lg06 along the
Shores of the Arctic Sea (B. L. Issarscsexno) and in 1908 at Malyje
Karmakuli (N. A. Ssrmluovsrr). Of these species 38 (3 nov. sp.) were
collected in Novaya Zemlya.

Larger collections than the ones enumerated above have been
made by several Swedish botanists, K;elr-lrr.+N and LuNosrnom during
the NoRnensruOlo Expedition of 1875 and Orro Ersr.qm during
several trips to Novaya Zemlya. Unfortunately these collections have
not yet been worked up. They have been entrusted to me for deter-
mination and it was my intention to include them in my own report.

But it was found necessary to bring the "Reports" of our expedi-
tion to a final conclusion as soon as possible. I was therefore obliged
to reserve this highly valuable Swedish material for a special publication.
The work will be started as soon as possible. This publication will
also comprise a certain part of my own material that has so far been

inaccessible to me. Dr. ZNttsRUcKNER kindiy undertook the deter-
mination of the genus Lecanora and every stone containing a Lecanora
was sent to him. This material also contains some other lichens than
the Lecanorae and when it has been returned they will be determined,
as far as possible.

A full history of our expedition and its route has been given by
Dr. O. Hortno.nnl, the leader of our expedition (Brief Account of the
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Expedition. Norw. Nov. Zemlya Exp. 1921, No. l). I have given some
data on the more botanical side of our work in my book Vascular
Plants from Novaya Zemlya (Norw. Nov. Zemlya EFp. 1921, No. l3).

\ile have worked at the following localities:

I. The Southern Fjords:
Goose Bay, Ju.ly 3-6th.
Bessimyanni Fjord, Aug. 3lst.
Gribovii Fjord: South coast Aug. 28th and 30th, Veselago Island

Aug. 29th, North coast Sept. 2nd.

II. The Matotchkin Shar district:
Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya July 7-8th and Aug. 27th, At the

foot of Mt. Vilczek with a visit to Mt. Lasareff on the south coast of
the Shar July l0-l lth, Near Tretyakoff Glacier l2th, Chalhonik Valley
l3th, East of Cape Jouravlev 14th, At the foot of Mt. Syernaia l5th,
Belushii Bay l6-l9th, South side of the Kara Sea entrance 20th,
Matotchkin Shar westbound (ice-difficulties, short visits ashore at Mt.
Syedlho and at Vasnetsoff Glacier) 2l-22nil

Serebryanka Fjord July 23-25th and Sukhoi Noss 26th.

IIL Kristouii Fjord: Juty 271h.

IV. Mashigin Fjord:
Point Basis July 28th, Moraines in front of Junior Glacier 29th,

Mt. Dietrichson July 30th, Glacier trip to a nunatak east of Blaafjell
Basin (Lacroix Glacier, on our map Norway Glacier) July 3lst and

Aug. lst, Blaafjell River Delta Aug. 2nd, Blomster Bay and Mt.Tveten,
3-4th, Rekved Bay 5th, Dal Bay 6th, Strdmsnes Bay and Mt. Golovin
8th, Fram Bay lOth, Sol Bay and Dal Bay Aug. 23-25th.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.' Aug. 2lst.

VI. Farthest north:

Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay Aug. lz-l3th, Northern Kristovii
Island l4th, Eastern Kristovii Island l5th, Lichutin Island l6th, Main-
land east of Lichutin Island l7th, Berkh Island l8th and Pankratyeff
Peninsula l9th.

Practically all the lichens have been collected in the lowlands and
in the talus slopes. An investigation of the precipices and the mountains
would have been very interesting, but unfortunately I am no alpinist.
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These localities have been arranged
as in my work on the Vascular Plants of
Ve only spent a few hours at Kristovii
few lichens were collected there.

in the same 6 main sections

Novaya Zemlya (pag. I I ).
Fjord (section I I I) and very

At the time when the maps of our expedition were prepared (see

HoLtEo.cHI- Brief Account, Norw. Nov. Zemlya Exp. No. l) we had
not been able to consult SosNovsrry: Matepia;rbr rro necutgonauiro
Hosoft 3eunn. Brrnycru I u II.

This work contains maps of Mashigin Fjord (1. c. vol. I, facing
pag. VIII and vol. II, facing pag. 94), and we find that some of our
names must be replaced by SosNovsrg's older, valid names. There
is only one name of interest for my work: our "Norway Glacier" is
identical with his "Lacroix Glacier". On his first mentioned map there
is a (5) at our locality Rrekved Bay (Drift-wood Bay) and a (6) at our
Mt. Tveten and Strdmsnes Bay. But as far as I can see SosNovsnry
has not named these localities.

My lichens were prepared in the manner, which I have learnt from
Dr. ZIHI-nnucKNER. Each plant and each stone or piece of soil with
their lichens, were carefully packed into porous paper (newspapers
are very suitable) and these parcels were put into bags of porous linen.
The lichens must be moistened if they are dry and brittle, but in the
Arctis this is hardly ever the case. The bags were dried over a stove
or over a petroleum apparatus. This was absolutely necessary, for the
air was never dry enough. The dried linen bags were stowed away
in ordinary wooden boxes (empty provision boxes). I only lost the
contents of one bag (from mould). That bag contained some peculiarly
difficult earth lichens that had ''not been sufffciently dried. Otherwise
my lichens are just as fine as if they had been collected at home.

The method was tested under still more difficult conditions. During a

visit to Spitsbergen (Bell Sound) inJuly-August 1926 I only had a tent
and an open boat at my disposal, and the weather was very rough, much
rain, snow and fog. Yet the lichens came home in a perfect condition.

It is absolutely necessary to put each lichen (or very few plants
together) in the porous paper. I have seen Arctic lichens simply filled
into bags of different kinds or - still worse - into tin-cans or even
in formaline or alcool, by which means they are generally effectively
destroyed.

On my return the saxicolous lichens were directly mounted on our
museum carton. The other lichens were moistened, pressed and dried
before mounting, in the usual manner.

Owing to the favourable weather and the good organization of our
expedition large collections were obtained. They have not been actually
counted, but my estimate is about 7000 lichens and 3000 vascular plants.
Considering the enormous amount of microscopical work and the many
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difficult and critical genera it was found almost impossible to work up
the collection alone. Fortunately I obtained the cooperation of two
friends: Mr. A. H. MlcNussoN, G<iteborg (Gothenburg), who worked
up my Acarosporae, and Dr. A. ZlHr-enucrxen, who will determine
my Lecanorae. Mr.MlcNUSsoN's work has been printed in our"Reports",
No. 34, and Dr. ZlslnnucxNER's work will be printed there as soon
as we shall have received his manuscript. I am very happy to express
my profound feeling of gratitude to these learned colleagues.

During my own work I have obtained generous assistance from
many lichenological friends. If this work has any value it is largely
due to their help and I wish to thank them most heartily for it.

My Swedish friends are from their own country familiar with
alpine scandinavian lichens and it is unnecessary to say how valuable
their assistance has been. I have repeatedly visited Dr. G. o. Mlr,rvrs
in stockholm and discussed many difficult plants over and over with
him. For the same purpose I have also visited Dr. G. ErNan ou Rrrrz
in Upsala and Mr. A. H. MIcNUSSoN in Gdteborg. I am greatly in-
debted to Miss A. L. Srrurn in London (British Museum), Mr. Hunnrcs
S,qNnstsor in Zwischenahn, Dr. HEnm.qNN Zscsecne in Bernburg and
Dr. Boulv ne LesoA,rN in Dunkerque, who have determined several
critical plants and given much valuable information. I am also much
indebted to my old teacher and friend Dr. A. Z.cHr.snucrNen for all
the interest which he has always bestowed on my work.

Though our own herbarium in oslo is rich in Arctic lichens it soon
became necessary to visit other museums in order to obtain material
for comparison. I have repeatedly visited Upsala, the old centre of
lichenological research. A contribution from the Nansen fund enabled me
to spend three months abroad in 1927, during which time the rest of
my critical plants were discussed with colleagues in Germany, Finland
and Sweden. This journey was especially valuable, for it gave me the
opportunity of studying in the herb. NvleNoeR in Helsingfors and of
visiting Professor E. A. varrqro, our grand old man of lichenology, in
Abo, Finland. Dr. vnrnro generously placed his enormous knowledge
and much time at my disposal and his assistance with the difficult last
rest of my collection was quite inestimable.

I am also much indebted to the directors of several museums who
have been kind enough to lend me their types for comparison (upsala,
Copenhagen, Berlin, Vien, Leningrad).

considering also the fortunate circumstance that an excellent library
is at my disposal at home, I have had every facility of work. But yet
I have often felt that the difficulties were great and that I was unable
to solve many questions in a satisfactory manner. A lot of interesting
plants were obtained in small numbers only, which gave me a quite
insufficient information of their range of variation. Their relationship
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or eventual identity with other species, formerly described, could not

always be determined with certainty.
If critical plants were simply referred to their nearest relations,

the risk for positive errors would be diminished, but the scientific value

of my work would be diminished still more' For this reason I have

described several doubtful new species that may prove valid or perhaps

not. \(hen more material is available, we can judge better, and I am

fully prepared for a reduction in the number of new species.

I have ielt it important to distinguish carefully between such cases

where I have felt certain and such cases where I could not fully con-

vince myself of the best interpretation, and to express my doubts.

Arctic lichens are not always so well developed as the same species

is in Norway or in other relatively southern regions (cfr. LrNce
Lich. Bear Isl. pag. 7). This necessitates much microscopical investi-

gation. The spores, the colours of the hymenium, hypothecium and

excipulum and to some degree the height*of the hymenium are char-

acters of high systematical importance, preserved even if the thallus is

reduced beyond recognition.
It is therefore not always sufficient to mention the name of a lichen,

even if the determination is supposed to be quite certain. It is desirable

to know someting about its habitus in this region of the world, with its
peculiar conditions of life. I have therefore added some observations on

several species, as far hs possible in a work of this kind, which is no flora.

My colleagues will perhaps criticize my limitation of the species

for the reason that it should be too narrow (e. g. in Caloplaca). In

this work I have found it natural to operate with "small" species. But
I will reserve the right of a revision on that point for a later work of
more comprehensive nature, which is in preparation'

Large Spitsbergen collections await determination. First the enor-

mous collections oflTn. M. Fnles (1868), next my own from Bell Sound

(1926), and also some smaller, though important collections by my

friends, Jons. Lro (Botanical Museum, Oslo) and Ove Anno HOpc

(Videnskabernes Selskap, Trondhjem).
vhen these collections have been determined I hope that I shall

be able to write an Arctic lichen flora of our own sector of the Arctis.

For that purpose it would be highly desirable to obtain really repre-

sentative collections from Eastern Greenland. Ve would then be able

to discuss the important question of \Vestern and Eastern Arctic lichens

in the Scandinavian flora.
At present it is not possible to compare the lichen flora of Novaya

Temlya with that of other Arctic regions, as Spitsbergen and Greenland.

Their lichen flora has as yet been too insufficiently worked up and

the larger publications on the subject are old, with a wider limitation

of their species. A comparision can only be based on comparable things.
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During the preparation of this book I have obtained the highly
appreciated assistance of

Mrs. Jou,lNNE Kn,lrET LrNcn, who has drawn all the figures of
my first 5 plates after the microscope,

Miss Lrr-y MoNSeN, who has done all the photographical work
with the other 8 plates,

The director of the Geological Museum of oslo, who has allowed
us to use its excellent photographical equipment and

The leader of our expedition, Professor Our HolruDAuL, who
has allowed me to reproduce drawings and photographs to an extent,
that is not usual, but which has largely contributed to the good get-up
of my book.

I wish to thank all of them most heartilv.

Botanical Museum, Oslo.

t7. 5. 1928.
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Verrucaria (Vrcc.) Tn. Fn.

1. (t). Verrucaria aethiobola Vnc.

verrucaria aethiobola vsc., sensu V^uNto Lich. Fenn. I (1921)

pag.27-37, ubi syn.
tt. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik valley, east of cape Jouravlev, Mt.

syernaia, Belushii Bay and south side of the Shar at the Kara

Sea entrance. Serebryanka Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: North side of Blaafjell Basin, Blomster Bay and

Striimsnes Bay. North of the Mashigin Fjord entrance'

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Berkh Island. Eastern Kristovii Island.

verrucaria aethiobola, as limited by vltNIo, is by far the com-

monest of all pyrenocarpous lichens in Novaya Zemlya. It is found

in great abundance on hard rocks, slates and the like (not on chalk)

that are at times irrigated by cold water. Such localities are ubiquitous

in the Arctis.
\il7^nnrexsenC created two species ofl this section, Verrucaria oethio-

bola and margacea, and Nyt.lNnen added some species and varieties'

The plants of this section have been very differently judged of by

modern authors. Zscu,lcrr has raised several types to specific rank

(Mitteleur. Verruc. V. c. Siifiwasserverrucarien, Hedwigla 1927). Vltt'llo
on the contrary unites all of them into one species' which he divides

into numerous varieties after the thalline development, the structure of

theperithecia and the size of the spores (Lich. Fenn. I (1921) pag'27-37).

Most probably my material contains some undescribed types. I have

shown it to Zscu^lcKE as well as to vAlNIO, and either of them sug-

gested novelties. But my experience on these difficult and critical

pyt.nocurpous lichens is not yet so great, that I feel inclined to attack

ihis question. I have therefore thought it the most prudent to include

my material under the wide name Verrucaria aethiobola and to reserve

a sufficient material in our herbarium for future study'

The thallus of my plants is generally very thin, as usual in the Arctis;

in several plants so thin that VaINIo suggested a new variety, perhaps

even a new species, based on this character. Few plants only have a

relativelv thick thallus, it is then always cracked and aerolate. The size

ll
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of the spores is very variable, or more correctly very different in
different plants, e. g. l6-18 x ll-12, 20-25x9-lZ, 22-ZSxl4-15.
27-33x13, 27 -38x I l-17 g,. Plants with the shorter types of spores
(e. g. 22-28 p.) are by far the commonest in my collection.

V.qrNro was kind enough to determine three variteties in mv
collection:

var. primaria VAIN.

Verrucaria aethiobola var. primaria VarNro Lich. Fenn. r (tezt)
pag. 27 (ubi syn.).

IV. Mashigin Fjord: in a brooklet on the north side of Blaarjell Basin.

The thallus is thick (for the Arctis), rimoso-areolate. areoles
0.2-0.3 mm. Perithecia 0.25-0.35 mm. large, half immersed, with
prominent apices, not depressed at the ostioles. spores about 20x l0 p,.

There is a parasite on this thallus: spores dark, l-septated, not
constricted at the septum, l0-12x5.5-7.5 p. Dr. KrrssleR, \Wien,

has been kind enough to determine the lichen-parasites in my collection,
but his work has already been printed. I have tried to determine this
parasite myself: Tichotheciurn gemmiferum.

var. griseocinerascens Varu.

Verrucaria aethiobola var. griseocinerascens yxN. I. c. p. 32
(ubi syn.).

V. Admiralty Peninsula.

Habitually distinguished from the preceding variety chiefly by its
paler, more greyish-brown colour, as suggested by its name. Spores in
my plants l9-22.5x7.5-8.5 p. several other plants in my collection
resemble this varietv.

var .'uerruculifera VAIN.

Verrucaria aethiobola var. yerrucutifera V.qlN. l. c. pag. 30.

VI. Berkh Island.

Thallus very thin, hardly visible to the naked eye, consisting of
scattered, minute brown verrucose areolae. perithecia considerably srulle.
than in the preceding formae: 0.2 mm. Spores lg-l9xg_10.5 p..*
vrtNro said: most probably uerruculifera. but miserably developed.
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Aberrant plants:

1. f . subumbrinula Lvucr n. f.

VI. Northern Kristovii Island.

Thallus nigrescens, tenuis, areolato-rimosus' minute scabridus'
Perithecia rotundata, parva, diam. 0'2-0'25 mm, excipulum integrum,

fuligineum. Sporae 2l-31><8_-12 p.

VltNlo suggested Verrucaria unbrinala, after its scabridous thallus.

But that species has considerably smaller spores: 12-20 (9-26)x
S-8 (-ll) r,. (VnruIo Lich. Fenn. I (1921) pag.39).

verrucaria aractina has more prominent, larger perithecia (0.3

-0.5 mm.), and much smaller spores: l4-17x6-9 p" (V.uu' l. c.

pag. 60).
I cannot find characters ofl specific value separating my plant from

Verrucaria aethiobola in the wide limitation of VlINto. He has also

described a scabridous form of this species: var. scabrida VuN. Lich'

Fenn. I (1921) pag. 30. I have not VAINIo's type before me, and I do

not venture to identify my plant with his after the description.

2. f. oblongafa Lvncr n. f.

IV. North of the Mashigin fiord entrance, on a granitic, often irrigated

rock, with Lecanora flauida a. o.

Thallus cinereo-fuscescens, opacus, circum perithecia t ver-
rucosus, varie rimosus, praeterea tenuissimus. HypOthallus ater inter

verrucas saepe dispersas distincte visus.

Perithecia parva: diam. 0.2-0.3 mm, ad basin verrucis thallinis

immersa vel semiimmersa, late protuberantia, nitida. Sporae parvae:
ll-21><(5-) 6.5-10 F., saepe oblongatae.

Nucleus J rubescens'
Praeterea ut in Verrucaria aethiobola (sensu latiore)'

It must belong to the aethiobola-section, but I do not venture to

distinguish it specifically from this polymorphous species. Zscuacnr
and VAINTO, who have seen my plant, were more inclined to do so.

To iudge from vxNro's diagnoses in Lich. Fen. I (1921) my plant

resembles his var. ueriuculifera (1. c. pag. 30 and 242), bfi vllNto
expressly states that this variety has opaque perithecia. I have named

it f, oblongata after its spores.

F o r m e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s. verrucaria aethiob ola), ( + mar gace a) hav e

been recorded from Novaya Zemlya (DE,rcHrvr' BuNts pag' 77) and

from Tolyenii Bay in Matotchkin Shar (TH. FnIes pag. 16, Heucl.
pag. 316).

r3
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2. (2). Verrucaria arctica Lyucn n. sp.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley, east of Cape Jouravlev and
Belushii Bay. Serebryanka Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: south side of Blaafiell Basin and Sol Bav.
VL Eastern Kristovii Island. Pankratyeff peninsula.

Found on chalky rocks, often with Protoblastenia rupestrls, occa-
sionally on slates. There are not so many plants in my collection, but
the enumeration of its localities shows that it must be a common and
widespread plant.

Thallus tenuis vel mediocris, badius vel cinereo-nigrescens,
opacus. Areolae laevigatae, parvae, convexae vel verrucosae, discretae
vel + confluentes, crustam formantes areolato-verrucosam.

Perithecia crebra, in areolis thallinis sita, tertia vel dimidia parte
superiori prominentia, in vertice nitida, circum ostiolum non vel leviter
solum impressa. Perithecia globosa, diam. 0.25-0.4 mm. Excipulum
integrum, atrum, dimidia vel 2lz parte superiori amphithecio crasso
carbonaceo tectum. Paraphyses evanescentes. Asci angusti, 12-14 y.

crassi, saepe subcylindrici, sporas tum uniseriales continentes. sporae
simplices, incoloratae, breves, late ellipsoideae vel subglobosae,
8- t2 (-14)'< (6-) 8-10 y..

Nucleus J rubescens.
Distinguished by its brown verrucose areolae and especially by its

broad, often almost globose spores. If the thallus is very miserably
developed, as it sometimes is, it is only seen as small brown verrucae,
surrounding the perithecia. In other plants it is better developed.

verrucaria arctica belongs to the verrucaria aethiobola section.

3. (3). Verrucaria deuergens Nxr.
Verrucaria deuergens Nyl. Vlrxlo Lich. Fenn. I (lg2l) pag. 45

(ubi syn.) et 243.

IL Serebryanka Fiord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Nunatak on Norway Glacier (?).

Two plants, found on chalky rocks.
Thallus endolitheus.
Perithecia parva, diam. 0.2-0.3 mm, ca. tertia parte superiori

supra substratum prominentia. Excipulum integre fuligineum. sporae
(24-) 26-33 (-37)x lO-t6 s..

NucleusJ e caeruleo vinosum.
The perithecia leave pits in the chalk, a litte larger than them-

selves (0.3-0.4 mm. in diam.), when they are shed.

t4
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A far as I can see the first mentioned plant is quite typical and

VlrNro has acknowledged the determination. In the other plant there are

but a few perithecia. The pits are larger, the spores 24-36x 10.5-12 9..

Verrucaria integra has considerably larger perithecia: 0.2-0.5 mm,

which are immersed in the substratum.
I referred some Bear Island plants to Verrucaria deversa YxN.

Lich. Fenn. I (1921) pag. 49, on the reason that their spores were sup-
posed to be too small for Verrucariadevergens. I measured 2l-24(-30)
x12-15 p.. In his clavis VatNIo has distinguished these two species

by their spore size: in the former: l5-20(-2\x7-10, in the latter
30-36xll-18 p. It seems to me that the above measures combined

with my measures in Lich. Bear Island pag.9 (21-24 (-29)x12-15)
bridge over these differences. \(re might refer the deversa to Verru-

caria deuergens as Verrucaria deuergens var. deversa (Vatu.) LvNce
as a fbrma with dmaller sDores.

4. (4). Verrucaria acrotella Acu.

ZlulnnucrNEn Cat. Lich. I (1922) pag. 10, ubi syn. Vltlttto Lich.
Fenn. I (1921) pag. 40 (ubi syn.) et 243.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: south side of Blaafjell Basin.

Characterized by its minute perithecia, hardly surpassing 0.1 mm'
In my plants the spores are 10-13><5-6 p.

5. (5). Verrucaria osskeda LvNce n. sp.

L Goose Bay, on a bird's bone.

Thallus tenuissimus, sed distinctus, fuscescens' subcontinuus,

rugulosus.
Perithecia dispersa, dimidia parte inferiori thallo v' substrato

immersa, minutissima, diam.0.l-0.13 mm, globosa, ad ostiolum

non impressa, atra, leviter nitidula. Perithecia amphithecio crasso'

excipulo adpresso et inferne divergenti, instructa, excipulum pallide

cinereo-fuscescens. Sporae octonae, distichae, minutae, anguste

cylindrico-oblongae, rectae vel subrectae, 8-9x2.5-3 (-3.5) 9..

Nucleus J rubescens

Its thin thallus and very small perithecia suggest a relationship to
Verrucaria acrotella, but it is sufficiently distinct by its very small

oblong spores. Its excipulum is so pale brown that it is quite as probable

that it should be referred to the section leucobasis of VltNto.

l5
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O. (6). Verrucaria obsoleta Lyncr n. sp.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley and at the Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: North and south side of Blaafjell Basin.

The plants were found on a hard slate that gave no CO, with
HCI, often with Lecidea rhaetica f. dispersa.

Th allus obsoletus vel tenuissimus, cinereo-albescens vel cinereo-
flavescens.

Perithecia minuta vel minutissima, globosa diam. 0.15-0.25 mm,
epilithea, substrato adpressa, numerosa, regulariter dispersa, atra, opaca,
ad ostiolum non depressa. Amphithecium crassum, dimidiatum, car-
bonaceum. Excipulum integrum, atrum. Sporae incolores, simplices,
magn ae: 2l-28 (-30)x(10-) 13-15 s..

Nucleus J rubescens.
Its minute perithecia and its obsolete thallus suggest Verrucaria

acrotella, but its spores are much too large, especially too broad.
VltNro, rvho has had free access too AcH,qnrus' type, records ll-?l
x7-9 g. for that species, I measured l0-13x5-6 p. in my plant. -The amphithecium is not distinctly limited from the excipulum in
verrucaria obsoleta. unfortunately the perithecia were so firmly attached
to their substratum that I did not succeed in detaching a quite intact
excipulum. I cannot quite exclude the possibility of a species of the
Ieucobasis section, but what I saw was black.

7. (7). Verrucaria, maura Vec.
Verrucaria maura ZlHr-snucrNen Cat. Lich. I (lgZZ) pag.64, ubi syn.

I. Gribovii Fjord: Veselago Island.
VI. Northern Kristovii Island.

Tolerably pientiful on "hard" slates (hard: not containing carbonates,
no CO, with HCi). The maritime Verrucariae arc rare in Novaya
zemlya, I was especially astonished to find so little of verrucaria
ceuthocarpa, otherwise so common in Arctic countries, abundant e. g.
in Bell Sound, Spitzbergen. I can see no other reason for this than
the substratum, they are limited to "hard" rocks, which are very rare
on the west coast of Novaya Zemlya.

The distinction between Verrucaria maura and aractinc is some-
times difficult and I am not convinced of their specific difference. In
some Northern aractina-plants, e. g. in some of \(/lHr_eNsrRc's own
type plants the thallus is so scabrosus that the term "excavato-scabrosus"
might be appropriate. In others it is more "punctato-scabrosqs,,. -
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on the other hand verrucaria maurt is not always quite "laevigata".
If studied under a lense of high power (microscope objective No. 3)
the surface is generally seen to be more or less 'iminute rugulosus".

The typical aractina as seen in W.q,Hr-nNBERG's herb. is in our
country a subarctic plant. It might deserve a renewed consideration
whether the "verrucaria aractina" of French and British authors is not
a verrucaria maurq, that is more rugulose than usual; but the diagnosis
by l0(frooEr.r, the eminent observer, certainly suggests the true verrucaria
aractina: "Thallus . . . . minute punctato-scabridus" (Lich. de I'lle d'yeu
pag. 300).

In my Novaya Zemlya plants the thallus is not quite ,,laevigatus",

but the more I have compared them with vetucaria aractina
the more I have been convinced that they must be referred to verru-
caria maura.

8. (8). Verrucaria conuexa Lyuce n. sp. ad. int.

VI. Berkh Island.

Only one plant, collected on a hard maritime rock (no CO,
with HCI).

Differt a VerrucariA maurt thallo opaco, effuso, minus distincte
limitato, areolis convexis, saepe t discretis, hypothallo im-
positis distincto, atro, secundum marginem thalli dendritice ramoso.

Perithecia opaca, quam in Verrucaria maura magis prominentia.
Sporae l6-19x7-l I p.

Nucleus J rubescens.
It is nearly related to Verrucaria maura and the specific distinction

can be contested, so much the more as only one plant was collected
and nothing can be known of its range of variation. Verrucaria maura
has a very characteristic thallus. It is reticulato-rimose with regular,
minute (0.15-0.2 mm.), angular, strictly contiguous, plane areolae, often
somewhat shining. In my species the areolae are convex, more effuse,
arranged into reticulate formations with the stone visible in the meshes.
This discontinuous thallus might be explained as a reduction, due to
the hard Arctic climate. But there are several quite typical plants of
Verrucaria maura in mv collection.

9. (9). Verrucaria bullata Lyxcs n. sp.

I. Goose Bay, on a granitic rock.

Thallus mollis, parvus, maculus rotundatas 5-10 mm. latas format.
Areolae parvae, 0.2-0.3 mm, contiguae vel subcontiguae, crassae,
o b s c u r e f u s c e s c e n t e s, b u I I a t a e, hypothallo atro distincto impositae.

2
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Perithecia haud numerosa, in verrucis thallinis immersa, tertia vel

quarta parte superiori atro, opaco, epruinoso, prominentia. Perithecia

globosa, diam. 0.3 mm. Amphithecium crassum, carbonaceum, excipulum

late tegens, ad basin divaricatum. Excipulum ad basin perithecii anguste

cinereo-fuscescens vel p. p. obscurius coloratum. Sporae anguste elli-
psoideae, l6-18x5.5-8 y..

Nucleus J flavo-rubescens.
Its soft bullate thallus is very characteristic; it is easily detached

from its substratum. The amphithecium covers the excipulum lar down,

it is divergent at its lower part, leaving only the basis of the perithecia

free. In my sections I found carbonized as well as rather pale parts

at the basis of the perithecia in one section, in another (was it quite

central?) a quite carbonized ring surrounding the nucleus. I cannot

place it with certainty in any of the Vertucaria sections (Melanothe-

cium or Leucobasis).

10. (10). Verrucaria ceuthocarpa \7ec.
Verrucaria ceuthocarpa ZlslnRucrNsn Cat. Lich' I (1922) pag.25,

ubi syn. Vllttto Lich. Fenn. I (1921) pag.72, ubi syn. Lvxce Lich.

Bear Island (1926) pag.9.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Vilczek, Chalhonik Valley, east of Cape

Jouravlev and Mt. Syernaia.
VI. Northern Kristovii Island.

In Novaya Zemlya, as in the other Arctic European Islands, this

species is the commonest one of the maritime Verrucariae. It was quite

plentiful where I found it. But it is strictly limited to hard rocks and

stones which are not common on the west coast of Novaya Zemlya.
I detected a pycnide with straight, narrowly elliptical, almost cylin-

drical pycnoconidia, 4-5 p long.

I l. (l l). Verrucaria striatula Vsc.

Verrucaria striatula Z.q,Hl-snucxNr,n Cat. Lich. I (1922) pag. 95,

ubi syn. ZscHlcrE, Mitteleur. Verruc. (1924) pag. 48 et 59. LvNce
Lich. Spitsb. | (1924) pag. 21.

VI. Northern Kristovii Island.

Found on maritime rocks, only seen from this island. It is not
restricted to hard rocks, Iike the other maritime Arctic Verrucariae, for
these plants were found on chalk.
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Recognized by its very prominent perithecia. The ostiolum is at
last distinctly crateriform, the spores 7-g><5-6 g.. - The thallus is
generally poorly developed, like black spots on the rock, but here and
there it develops the characteristic dendritic figures at the circumference.

My plants correspond entirely to w.qHr-sNBERG's type plants, which
I have seen in Unsala.

12. (12). Verrucaria rupestris ScHnao.

Verrucaria rupestris Z,rslnnucrnnn Cat. Lich. I (lgZ2) pag. g4,
ubi syn. V,trNro Lich. Fenn. I (1921) pag.73.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Rekved Bay.

I detected some plants on a chalky rock.
The thallus is quite embedded in the rock. The perithecia are

globose, not angular, small, diam. 0.2-0.3 mm, with a thick, black,
dimidiate amphithecium; the excipulum is quite uncoloured at the lower
half part (vlrNro's section Leucobasis). The young perithecia are quite
immersed, later the vertex becomes more prominent. No pits are seen
aflter the shed perithecia, but the rock is a soft chalk. The spores are
generally 2l-26x10-13 p, but I have also seen some larger spores,
up to 34 pr, long, (34x13), and 17 g. broad (ZOxl7). The spores are
often pear-shaped.

Former investigations. Recorded from Russia, on the Jugor
Shar (TH. Fnres pag. 16, Hnucr-. pag. 316), but not from Novaya
Zemlya.

Thelidium Mess.

13. (l). Thelidium decipiens (Hnpp) Knprs.
Thelidium decipiens Z.tHr,eRucKNen Cat. Lich. I (lgZZ) pag. llg,

ubi syn.
Thelidium crassum Mnss. Zscu,lcxr Die mitteleur. verruc. III

(1921) pag. 95 and 98.
Exsic. Hepp Flechten von Europa XII. No. 6gg.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Gl.

There is only one plant in my collection, from a chalky rock.
Thallus in specimine omnino endoliteus.
Perithecia parva,.diam. 0.2-0.4 mm, semiimmersa. Sporae dy-

blastae, incolores, (21-)24-30>< l0-13 p, vulgo 27-Zg p. longae.

I9
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Dehiscent apothecia leave semiglobular alveolae, about 0.5 mm in

diameter. - Thetiitium imntersunr has its perithecia much deeper im-

mersed, their ostiolum does not reach the surface of the thallus.

In Serebryanka Fjord I collected a Thetidium (on a chalky rock),

that resembles this species, but the perithecia are perhaps too promi-

nent. Spores uncoloured, one-septated, 30-34x l5-16 p"

14. (2). Thetidium pyrenophorum (Acu.) Muon'

Thelidium pyrenophoram Ztrtt-snucKNER Cat. Lich' | (1922) pag'

128, ubi syn. ZscHlcrp Die mitteleur. Verruc. III (1920) pag. 122

et 126. VlrNro Lich. Fenn. I (1921) pag. 125 et 251. LrNce Lich.

Bear Isl. (1926) Pag. ll.
Plate I, fig. 3-6.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley, east of Cape Jouravlev and

Mt. Syernaia.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Blomster Bay and Rakved Bay.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Pankratyeff Peninsula.

If my determinations are correct they suggest a widespread species,

but I do not venture to say much of its frequency. Most probably it is

common. Some of my plants were collected on hard rocks, others

on chalk.
The species is here limited in a "sensu latiore", and even then a

considerable number of possibilities must be considered.

\rith the exception of a few plants the thallus is very thin or

practically lacking in all my plants. The colour of these poor rudiments

of a thallus is greyish-brown, often darker than it should be in Theli-

diam pyrenophorum, to iudge from the descriptions, and from plants

in our herb. I have examined the thalline anatomy of all my plants,

without finding any plectenchymatous tissues (as in Thelidium aeneoui-

nosum). An apparently plechtenchymatous tissue in some plants was

due to dead decolorated clustered gonidia (stain with zinkchloriodide).

Thetidium papulare has three-septated longer spores, this species

one-septated. They are evidently nearly related, the spores often remain

one-septated for a long time, and it is necessary to examine many

perithecia if the possibility of three-septated spores shall be excluded.

Thetidium pyrenophorum has large perithecia, according to vuNlo
L c. 0.4-0.8 mm. In my Bear Island plant I found 0.6-0.65 mm'

All the Novaya Zemlya plants have smaller perithecia: 0'3-0.4 mm,

a serious obiection to the determinations. They might be compared
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with var. incincta VlrN. Adjum. Lich. Lapp. II pag. 170. But Vuuo's
type has more immersed perithecia with an excipulum which is ,,integre

nigrum".
I have measured rather large spores, e. g. 24-28x l3-14, 2g-30

x l4-16, 28-32x 13-15, 30-34x l4-16 and 30-37 ><14-ZO y., in
all: 24-37 x 13-16 (-20).

Most probably my Novaya Zemlya plants should be distinguished
from the southern, Central European types by a proper name. But I
will reserve a sufficient material for a more definite study, when I have
gained more experience on the pyrenocarpous lichens.

15. (3). Thelidium microsporam Lynce n.sp.
Plate I, fig. 7-9.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: south .side of Blaafiell Basin.

There is only one plant, detected on a rock, containing carbonates.
But it is very inconspicuous and easily overlooked.

Thallus obsoletus vel tenuissimus, maculas inconspicuas pallidas
(flavo-cinerascentes?) circum perithecia formans.

Perithecia parva, globosa, diam. 0.2-0.3 mm, supra substratum
adnata. Excipulum involucrello crasso atro tfz vel 2lz parte superiori
tectum, ad basin incolor. Paraphyses evanescentesl asci octospori, sac-
cati, 27-32x l3-14 g,. Sporae optime evolutae, incolores, dyblastae,
late ell ipsoideae, parvae: 8-11x5-6 g,. Episporium tenuissimum.

Nucleus J rubescens
If there is any thallus at all it is so thin and inconspicuous that

it is difficult to describe its colour.
It is difficult to distinguish between involucrellum and excipulum

in these small brittle perithecia. But my observation is that there is
an involucrellum, covering the excipulum far down, and divergent at
the base. The spores are remarkably well developed, for a Thelidium.

There is no species in ZscslcKE's acrotellum-section with so small
spores. - In my opinion this species belongs to the pyrenophorum
section. In that section there are only two species with so small
spores that they approach my species, viz. Thelidium minimum and
impressum. The former has much smaller perithecia (0.1 mm) and
very narrow spores (10-15><3-O F, according to Zscn,qcrr Mitteleur.
Verruc. III. Thelidium pag. 122, cfr. also the figures in Krypt. Exsic.
Vind. No. 65). I have not seen the latter species. It is found in the
Jura mountains; it has halfl-immersed perithecia, and a thin continuous
thallus. To judge from the descriptions it must be the nearest relation
of my species.

2T
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to. (4). Thelidium aeneouinosam (ANzI) AnN.

Thelidium aeneovinosun ARNoI-p. ZnHLsnucKNER Cat. Lich' I

(1922) pag. I 13, ubi syn.
Thetidium methorium (Nrr..), vide ZscHlcxe Die mitteleur.verr.lll.
Thelidium pag. 123 et 139.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley, east of Cape Jouravlev and

Belushii Bay
VI. Berkh Island.

Collected on hard, irrigated rocks,

on such substratum.
not on chalk; probably not rare

Characterized by a distinct, brown or greyish-brown thallus of
plectenchymatous structure. Some of my plants are more cracked than

the Norwegian plants in our herb. The thallus is so thin in these Arctic
plants that it was impossible for me to obtain a section. But it is sufl-

ficient to detatch a thin piece with a scalpel and heat it in lactic acid,

that removes the air from the hyphae and clears up the tissues. The
plectenchymatous tissue is distinct in the stratum corticale and gonidiale,

lower down in the thallus the hyphae often degenerate, lorming an

amorphous substance. I found the cells larger in Norwegian plants'

The perithecia measure 0.3-0.5 mm in diam. The excipulum is

paler at the basis, brown, not uncoloured. It is covered with a thick
involucrellum at the upper tfz or 21e part. The spores are always un-

coloured, sometimes not well developed. In one plant I detected a few

3-septated spores, but they were so few compared with the normal
l-septated that they were considered a variation. - I have measured
(21-)26-37xll-16 (-2O) p, the spore size is quite variable.

17. (5). Thelidium cataractarum (Hyvv) Lonxn.
Sagedia cataractarun Hepp Flecht. Eur. No. 442.

Thelidium cataractarun LoxNn.; cfr. ZIUtBRUcKNER Cat. Lich.
| (1922) pag. l17, ubi syn. Zscsacxe Mitteleur. Verr. III. Thelidium,
(1921) pag. l4l et 142.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: south side of Blaafiell Basin, on a chalky clay slate.

Thallus flere evanescens, circum perithecia melius evolutus, pallide
albo- vel cinereo-flavescens.

Perithecia prominentia, non immersa, ad basin thallo annulata,
diam. ca. 0.3 mm. Amphithecium crassum, dimidiam vel tertiam partem
excipuli obtegens, inferne divaricatum; excipulum basin versus pallidius.
Sporae incolores, triseptatae, magnae, septis non vel levissime solum
constrictae, 30-44x l3-16 p..

Nucleus J rubescens.
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Its perithecia are too small for Thelidium papulare. Their size

corresponds to Hrpp's Flechten Europas No. 442 within the probable

limits of variation; the perithecia of this plant are slightly smaller than

mine (0.2-0.3 mm). In AnNoLo Lich. Mon. Nos. 66 anJ 419 they
are considerably smaller, but in herb. Nvl.q,Nonn there are plants with
perithecia of about 0.3 mm, sent by ARNoI-n.

HEpp's plant has a considerably thicker thallus than mine and its
perithecia are more immersed. This is the most serious obiection to

my determination. But in Arctic lichens we must generally expect a

thinner thallus.
I can find no other Thelidium that agrees better with my plant.

If the above mentioned differences should justify a specific distinction,
it would suggest a new species.

The perithecia are very brittle. But sufficiently good sections can

be obtained if a small drop of gummi arabicum is applied over the

perithecium. I prefer to cut them with a thin scalpel under a good

lens ("Priiparier-Mikroskop"), before the gum has quite dried up. The

perithecia are then cut in situ, which method facilitates the orientation.

18. (6). Thelidium papulare (E. Fn.) AnN.

Thetidium papulare ZlHLsRucrrEn Cat. Lich' I (1922) pag. 125,

ubi syn. VrtNto Lich. Fenn. I (1921) pag. l2l, 250. ZscHlcxe Die

mitteleur. Verruc. III (1921) pag. l4l and 145.

Exsic. (vide V.lrN. et ZscsacnE l. c.) M,q,I-IvlE Lich. suec. 550' 800'

Plate I, fig. l-2.
IL Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: South side of Blaafjell Basin and Rekved Bay'

On chalky (dolomitic) rocks or on schistose chalky rocks.

Thallus vulgo distinctus, minute areolato-verrucosus, areolis 0.1-0.2
mm, vel granulosus, cinereus vel cinereo-albidus, interdum membranam

tenuem cinereO-fusCescentem supra rupem format, rarius subendoliteus.

Perithecia numerosa, globosa vel interdum conoidea, diam.0.3-0.5
mm, dimidia vel tertia parte supra thallum prominentia, atra, saepe

nitida. Porus distinctus, * depressus. Asci subglobosi, e. g' 60x50 y',

sporae incolores, triseptatae, magnae: (28-)34-43x 13-18 p'

Nucleus Jodo rubescens.

The spores often remain l-septated for a considerable time; such

plants should be distinguished from Thelidium pyrenophorum with some

attention.

Thetidium umbrosum Mlss. has been recorded from dolomite on

the south coast of Matotchkin Shar (Ken. pag. 7).
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Polyblasfia LoNNn.

Sect. a. Coccospora Kzn.

19. (1.) Po$blastia quartzina LyNcr n.sp.
Plate I, fig. 13, 18-20.

IL Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik"Valley, on quartzite.

Crusta maculas parvas effusas, mediocres vel satis tenues, sed di-
stincte evolutas format, cinereo-fuscescens, irregulariter rimosa.

Perithecia thallo immersa, vertice tertia parte peritheciorum
supra thallum prominentia. Perithecia haud numerosa, globosa, diam.
0.4-0.45 mm. Amphithecium crassum, carbonaceum, dimidiatum, excipulo
arcte adpressum; excipulum integrum, tenue, etiam ad basin fusco-
nigrescens. Asci angusti, subcylindrici, 60-65x12-14 1t. Sporae
incolores, pauciloculatae, septa transversalia l-3, longitudin. 1, septa
saepe obliqua, sporaetum oblique cruciatim divisae. Sporae late elli-
psoideae, parvae: I l-16x8-9, vulgo l3x8 g..

Nucleus J rubescens.
Its small pauciloculated spores refer it to the section Coccospora

Ken. In this section we only know 2 species with colourless spores,
viz. Polyblastia singularis and plicata. These species are found on
chalk. The former has much smaller perithecia than nry species, diam.
0.1-0.2 mm. The latter has very numerous small perithecia, diam.
0.2-0.25 mm, immersed in a thick white crusta. The spore size does
not differ much in these 3 species, but the two above mentioned species
have broader asci than my species, resp.70x30 and 55x26 g,.

Sect. b. Thelidioides Zscslcrr.
20. (2). Polyblastia uerrucosc (Acu.) Loxnn.

Polyblastia yerrucosa ZlHr-nnucrNen Cat. Lich. I (1922) pag. 159,
ubi syn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley.

There is only one plant in my collection, found on a hard (ncjt
chalky) rock.

Thallus albidus, crassitudine mediocri, areolae subdispersae, con-
vexae. Perithecia magna, diam. 0.5-0.6 mm, excipulum integrum,
fuligineum, sporae incoloratae, guttulis oleosis repletae, septa transv. 3-5,
vulgo 3, sept. long. 0-1. Sporae magnae: 34-53x l7-19 p. Nucleus
J e caeruleo (pr. ostiolum) sordide vinosum.
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Zsculcre suggested this determination and a comparison with
AcH.qnrt type of flrenula uerrucosa in herb. Ach. in Helsingfors fully
confirmed this suggestion. The type has a thicker thallus, but other-
wise I can see no habitual difference.

21. (3). Po$blastia Friesii LvNce n. sp.

Plate I, fig. 15-16.

IL Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley, one plant on a hard slate
(no COn with HCI).

Thallus indeterminatus, cinereus, bene evolutus, rugosus, irregu-
lariter rimosus.

Perithecia globosa, diam.0.5 mm, in verrucis thallinis immersa,
ostiolum solum visum vel etiam pars superior parva circum ostiolum.
Excipulum dimidia pars superior amphithecio crasso carbonaceo tectum,
excipulum parte inferiore fuscescens vel fusco-nigrescens. Amphithecium
cum excipulo concrescens. Sporae incolores, transversim tri-septatae,

rarius tetra-septatae, cellulae mediae vulgo vel interdum septo singulo

longitudinali divisae. Sporae magnae: 35-45x 16-21 y".

Nucleus J aurantiacus.
It must be referred to the section Thelidioides ZscHlct<s Mittel-

eur. Verruc. II. Polyblastia pag. 290. - Polyblastia uetucosa has a

purely white, thicker, more verrucose thallus and much more promi-
nent perithecia. Old perithecia are so prorninent that they may resemble

a Lecidea with very convex apothecia. ln Polyblastia Friesii the peri-
thecia are so immersed in the thalline verrucae that only a black point
is visible. The Sporodictyons have multiseptate spores.

My material for comparison is insufficient. There is no Po$blastia
Sprucei and no riualis in our herb. But to iudge from ZscnAcrs's
descriptions (1. c. pag. 292-293) these species have still larger and more
multiseptate spores: 50-63x 18-24 and 48-60-76x l8-20-30 p'

I have cut several perithecia in my plant and found no spore larger

than 45 y..

I understand ZscslcrE's expression "Perithezien eingesenkt" (1. c.

pag. 290) as "immersed in the stone", Ieaving pits, when they are shed,

not as "immersed in the thallus".
Named in honour of TH. M. Fnlps, monographer of the genus and

famous explorer of the Arctic llchen flora.

Sect. c. Polyblastidea ZscuAcKE.

22. (4). Polyblastia Sendtnerl Knprn.
Po$blastia Sendtneri Z,c,t{I-eRucxr.len Cat. Lich. vol. | (1922) pag.

153, ubi syn. V.ltnto Lich. Fenn. I (1921) pag. l0l et 248. Lvwce
Lich. Bear Isl. (1926) pag. 14.
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II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, Mt. \y*/ilczek, East of Cape Jourav-
lev, Mt. Syedlho and Mt. Syernaia.

IIL Kristovii Fiord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Tveten.
VI. East of Lichutin Island.

On earth. There are few plants in my collection, but I detected
some of them quite incidentally, on pieces of earth collected for the
sake of other lichens. It is supposed to be common.

The spore measures agree with those given by TH. Fnrrs and
Zscnlcrc, I have measured l6-28x I l-13 pr. in my Novaya Zemlya
material. Two plants (Mt. Vilczek and east of Lichutin Island) differ
by their considerably - broader spores: (21-) 24-30 (-32) >< l3- 18.

That is the length of Polyblastia Sendtnerl, the thickness of Polyblastia
bryophila. These spores have a considerable number o[ loculi: septa
transversalia 6-8, septa longitudinalia 2-3.

These two species are nearly related, if specifically distinct.

23. (5). Polyblastia bryophila (Nvr..) LoNnn.

Polyblastia bryophila ZlHr-sRucrNen Cat. Lich. I (1922) pag. 140,
ubi syn. LvNce Lich. Bear Isl. (1926) pag. 12.

IL Matotchkin Shar: Mt. rVilczek. Serebryanka Fiord: in the rookerv.
VL Berkh Island.

On the earth, as usual. It is not common, at least not so common
as Polyblastia Sendtneri.

It is nearly related to that species, the only distinction is the spore
size (larger in Polyblastia bryophila), but the dimensions overlap to some
degree: 30-42x14-26 against l5-30x9-14 (TH. Fnres Polybl. Scand.
pag. 18-20), 25-a6x 14-28 against l5-30><9-i4 (Zscarcr<s Mit-
teleur. Verr. II pag. 302). - The two last mentioned plants are typically
Polyblastia bryophila, I have measured 35-42x l8-25 p.

24. (6). Polyblastia gelatinosa (Acs.) Ts. Fn.

Polyblastia gelatinosa Tu. M. Fnrcs Lich. Arctoi (1860) pag. 262,
Polyblastiae Scandinavicae (1877) pag. 17, ZscHlcrn Die mitteleur.
Verruc. I (1914) pag. 296 et 3O3, ZtntsRUcKNER Cat. Lich. | (1922)
pag. 145, ubi syn.

Polyblastia nigrata (Nyl.) LONNn. VuNro Lich. Fenn. I (1921)
pag. 103 et 248, ubi syn.

It is impossible to find out the correct name for this species with-
out an examination of the tvDes.
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II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Svernaia.
VI. Berkh Island.

On mosses and on the earth in calcareous regions.
It is hardly possible to mention a lichen that is more inconspicuous

than this species, at least not in the Arctis. It is not my merit that these

two plants were collected, for I was not aware of them during my field
work. They were detected at home during the determination of my
lichens. Accordingly these two plants cannot tell us much of the fre-
quency and distribution of this species in Novaya Zemlya.

The thallus, hardly visible, is black and extremely thin, gelatinous;

the spores are muriform, entirely colourless, 30-47x16-22 p; in the

Bear Island plants I found 35- 42x21-26 11, somewhat broader than
in the Novaya Zemlya plants.

25. (7). Polyblastio cfr. forana (ANzr) Knn.

Z.rHLeRucrNen Cat. Lich. I (1922) pag. 144, Zscnlcre Mitteleur.
Verruc. II (1914) pag.304-305, pl. IX, fig.8a-c.

Polyblastia intermedia TH. Fn.; vide ZAHLeRucrnen Cat. Lich. I
(1922) pag. 149, ubi syn. VlINto Lich. Fenn. I (1921) pag. 106.

var. Iatispora LYNcE nov. var. ad int.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. \tr(/ilczek, Belushii Bay and south side of the

Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Sol Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.

VI. Berkh Island (?). Eastern Kristovii Island. Northern Kristovii
Island.

Differt a typo sporis latioribus: (13-) l6-26x l1-18 y.; in Poly-
blastia forana:21-27x10-14 (sec. Zscn.lcre l. c.pag.305), in Poly-
btastia intermedia: 15-21x7-10 p (TH. FnIes Polybl. Scand' pag.24).

Found chiefly on hard rocks, widespread and most probably com-

mon on such substratum.
The determination is doubtful. Yide Polyblastia hyperboreaTH.Fe..

26. (8). Polyblastie septentrionalis LvNce n. sp. ad int.

VI. Northern Kristovii Island, on a rock, containing no carbonates
(no COn with HCI).

Thallus fere obsoletus, vestigia thalli circum apothecia evoluta.

Thallus granulis subcontiguis minutis, cinereis, formatus.
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Apothecia parva, diam. 0.2-0.3 mm., adnata, basi solum thallo
immersa, globosa, atra, opaca, epruinosa, ad ostiolum leviter impressa.
Amphithecium dimidiatum, crassum, carbonaceum; excipulum superne
nigrescens, basin versus dilutius coloratum: in peritheciis junioribus
pallide fuscescens, deinde fusconigrescens. Sporae (saepe male evolutae)
octonae, incolores, pauciloculatae: septa longitudinalia l-2, septa
transversalia 3-5. Sporae 22-26x l3-17 y..

Nucleus J rubescens.
The above data approach this species to Polyblastia intermedia

Ts. Fn. and especially to Po$blastia obscurata YxN. The former has
still smaller spores, Ts. M. Fnres Polybl. Scand. pag.24: l5-21x7
-10 p; I have measured l7xll g,. It has a thin, but very distinct,
granular or more effuse, quite white crusta (our plant from the cemen-
tum of the citadel Kristianssten). Its perithecia are somewhat larger
than in my plant (0.3-0.5 mm. against 0.2-0.3 mm.), but in this case
that character is evidently not important. TH. Fnres himself states the
perithecia of his species to be 0.2-0.3 mm., and Zscs.qcre unites this
species with the southern Polyblastia forana (ANzr) Knn. which has
still smaller perithecia; 0.15-0.2 mm.

All these species, Polyblastia forana, intermedia and obscurata are
typically chalk plants. Generally a different substratum (chalk or not
chalk) is recogniced to suggest a specific distinction in this genus, but
our knowledge of lichen physiology is more than limited.

Apart from the substratum the chief distinction from Polyblastia
obscarata is the colour, grey against brown (fluscescenti-obscuratus).
VatNto, who has seen my plant, was more convinced of its specific
distinction from his obscurata than I am.

27. (9). Polyblastia hyperborea Tu. Fn.
Polyblastia hyperborea VerNro Lich. Fenn. I (t92t) pag. 105,

ubi syn.
P. p. syn. Polyblastia intercedens N,n. Vide TH. Fnrns polybl.

Scand. (1877) pag. 20-21, ZscHAcrE Mitteleur. Verruc. II (lgl4) pag.'
306, pl. XI fig. 18, a-c.
I. Gribovii Fiord: south side.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Vasnetsoff Glacier, Mt. Lasareff, Mt. \J(/ilczek,
Chalhonik Valley, Mt. Syedlho, Mt. Syernaia and south side of the
Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: South and north side of Blaafiell Basin and
Blomster Bay.

VI. Berkh Island. Lichutin Island. Mainland east of Lichutin Island.
Eastern and Northern Kristovii Islands.
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var. integrascens (Nvr..) Lvxce.

Polyblastia integrascens (Nrl.) V,crN. Lich. Fenn.I (1921) pag. 104'

ubi syn.
' An syn. Polyblastia intercedens var. pallescens ANzt, vide Zscn.lcrr
Die Mitteleur. Verruc. II. Polyblastia, pag. 307.

II. Matotschkin Shar: East of Cape Jouravlev, Mt. Syernaia and south
side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.

IIL Kristovii Fjord.
VI. Eastern Kristovii Island.

Polyblastia hyperborea is one of the commonest and most wide-
spread lichens in Novaya Zemlya, evidently plentiful everywhere on

chalky, (always?) irrigated ground. Yar. integrascens is more scarce.

In my Novaya Zemlya collection there are about 60 plants of the

Polyblastia intercedens tribus, saxicolous plants, growing chiefly on chalky
substratum, with a greyish thallus of very variable development, rather
small perithecia (rarely more than 0.5 mm in diam.) and colourless

spores of medium size.
These plants have a varying development of the thallus, the size

of the spores and the septation of the spores. Lichenologists, who have

studied the question, have attributed a different value tb these characters;

some authors recognize several species, others reduce the number.

By far the greater part of my plants have either a very thin thallus

or no visible thallus at all ("Thallus evanescens", vide VltNro Lich.
Fenn. I pag.248). If there is a thallus it is white or generally greyish.

A "thin" thallus is here defined as a thallus that is so poorly developed

that it is only just visible under a common lens (x8), a thallus where

a needle can draw a pale line, but where no structure (verrucosus vel

laevigatus, areolatus vel continuus) is distinctly visible.
But there are also a few plants with a considerably better devel-

oped thallus. It is ash-grey (cinereus) and irregularly cracked (irregu-

lariter rimoso-areolatus).
In Polybl. Scand. pag.20 TH. Fntes has wisely warned us against

attributing too much importance to the development of the thallus' My
plants give me the same admonition, at least I was unable to find any

specific difference between the athalline plants, plants with a very thin

thallus and plants with a better developed thallus, I think that I saw

intermediate stages.

VuNto has called attention to the colour of the excipulum (I ich'

Fenn. I pag.248). A thin central longitudinal section of a perithecium

of a plant with well developed thallus (East of Cape Jouravlev) really
showed a thin entire excipulum, dark, though not quite black (fusco-

fuligineum). Several sections were cut of athalline plants. I always
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found a thick amphithecium covering the excipulum generally half-way
(+) down, it is divergent at its lower part. The excipulum is much
thinner than the involucrellum and always dark at its upper part, under
the involucrellum. This dark colour is developed more or less far
downwards. My result is that the excipulum is colourless in the lower
part of young perithecia but thicker and darker, in some plants as

black as coal in old perithecia. I have seen a colourless and a car-
bonized lower part of the excipulum in perithecia of the same plant.

- The study of the young perithecia is not always easy, for the
colourless lower part is soft and firmly connected with the underlying
stratum, and it is easily detached from the coloured upper part of the
excipulum. A section is then incomplete, it shows the amphithecium,
the upper part of the excipulum and at the base a colourless nucleus
without the lower part of the excipulum.

It is accordingly impossible for me to accept NyL.q,Nosn's lzfe-
grdscens as a proper species (Polyblastia integrascens (Nrl.) V,lrN.
Lich. Fenn. I (1921) pag. 104). This is in accordance with NyL.lrnen's
own opinion (Verrucaria intercedens **integrascens NyL. Lich. Freti
Behr. pag.42).

I have compared my var. integrascens from Mt. Syernaia with
NvLANnrn's plant from Lapponia Ponojensis in Stockholm (Riksmuseum)
and I can see no difference. The thallus is equally developed and the
perithecia are of the same size. Zscutcxn refers my plant to his inter-
cedens f. pallescens (Anzr), see Die mitteleur. Verruc. II. Polyblastia,
pag. 307. These names are evidently synonymous, cfr. ANzl Lang. No.
243 B and Hppp Flechten Europas No. 445.

TH. Fnles, Zscslcre and VarNro agree in attributing specific im-
portance to the septation of the spores: sporae murales, cellulis nume-
rosis (P. hyperborea Ts. Fn. : P. intercedens (Nrr-.), saltem p. p., of
other authors), against sporae submurales, septis longitudinalibus paucis
(P. intermedia Ts. FR. : P. forana (ANzr), according to Zscn,tcrs),
as expressed by VlrNro (Lich. Fenn. I pag.247-248).

I have carefully measured the spores of all my 60 plants. By far
the greater part of them had the polyblastous spores, with 2-3 (-4)
longitudinal, often oblique, septa and 6-10 transversal septa. The
septation agrees entirely with Zscslcrie's illustration of the spores of
Polyblastia intercedens (1.c. p.XI fig. 18 c). The size of these spores
is quite variable (see my Lich. Bear Island pag. l3), I have measured
25-40 (-a5)x 14-21 F, spores longer than 40 F are rare. These
plants are found on chalky rocks. If the chalk is soft, the perithecia
are more profoundly immersed in the rock than usual.

In the other smaller part of my plants the spores were oligoblasious.
This might be due to the fact that the perithecia examined only con-
tained young spores, and the material was examined again. Several
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plants were then found to contain polyblastous spores. The rest, the
oligoblastous spores have l, rarely 2 longitudinal septa and generally
4 transversal septa. These spores are smaller (13-) l6-26x I l-18 p,

they are shorter, but often very broad. In two plants (Belushii Bay
and Admiralty Peninsula the spores are narrower than in the other
plants, resp. 18-21x9-10 and l3-l6xll-12 1t. The septation of
these spores agrees exactly with Zscs.tcre's illustration (1. c. pl. IX,
fig.8b).

In either species the spores are often corrugated, shrunken, with
indistinct septa. To make them distinct add KOH, wash with water
and add Zinc chloriodide. As stated by Zscrucre the blastidiae (cell-
rooms) are often isolated, do they germinate separately? (cfr. TH. Fnms
Polybl. Scand. pag. 2l).

I am quite convinced that my plants with large polyblastous spores
must be identified with Tn. FRres's Polyblastia hyperborea (TH. Fnres
Lich. Arct. (1860) pag.266); they correspond entirely to Tu. Funs's
own plants from Mortensnes in Finmark, Norway, in our herb. Later
on TH. Fnrps identified his species with Nyr.eNDEp.'s Verrucaria inter-
cedens (: Polyblastia intercedens (Nrl.) LoNln.) from 1858, though
well aware that this name covered several species in NyunnER's her-
barium. (Polyblastiae Scand. pag. 20-21). As far as I understand
Zscslcne he has done the same (Mitteleur. Verruc. II pag. 306-307).
VlIttIo on the contrary has retained Ts. FRIES's name Polyblastia
hyperborea (Lich. Fenn. I pag. 105); he writes: "haud Verrucariainter-
cedens NrL." This suggests that he has examined Ntt lNnrn's type
plant in Helsingfors

It seems iustified then to use Ts. FRIES's name for this species,
and NyIINDER'S name for the whole section.

The determination of the other species, with smaller oligoblastous
spores, is not so certain. I can find no specific difference between my
plants and Ts. FRres's Po$blastia intermedia which ZscHlcre unites
with ANzr's Polyblastia forana,l think with right. But all records agree

that this species is a chalk plant, and my plants were chiefly, though
not exclusively, found on hard rocks.

As stated above my plants have generally considerably broader
spores than Po$blastia intermedia - forana (inTs. FnIrs's Polyblastio
intermedia from Kristianssten, Trondhjem, I found 17><ll p, one longi-
tudinal septum and 4-5 transversal ones). A more monographical study
must determine the eventual importance of these broad spores; I con-
sider them to be within the limits of variation, but to avoid confusion
I have attributed the name var. latispora to my plants.

The spore-dimensions correspond better to Polyblastia fusco-argil-
lacea ANzt. But as stated by ZscHacKs this species has multicellular
spores, vide ZscHlcre l. c. pl. X fig. 15. I have examined Axzt's type

3l
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plant (Verrucaria fusco-argillacea ANzr Lang. No. 368), only a few

spores were seen, almost globose, 18x 16 p., with 3 longitudinal septa.
Polyblastia intermedia Tn. Fn. from Goose Fjord, Ellesmereland

(leg. Srrrarrrons, det. DIRnTsHIRE: Rep. Sec. Arct. Exp. Fram, pag.48, has
polyblastous spores (septa long. 2-3, septa transv. T-8). I would refer
it to P. hyperborea.

F o r m e r i n v e s t i g at i o ns. " Polyblastia (Verrucaria) intercedens"
has been recorded from Novaya Zemlya (DercHm. Bn^lNtu pag.77).
Also from Vaigatsch (Suz. pag. 421,Hzucu. pag.316) and from Russia
at Jugor Shar (TH. Fnres pag. 16).

28. (10). Polyblastia scotinospora (Nvr.) Her-re.

Polyblastia scotinospora Zsculcr.e Die mitteleur. Verr. I (1914)
pag.297 et 313. V.qrNro Lich. Fenn. I (1921) pag. 98 et247, ubi syn.
A. L. Strltrs Brit. Lich. II (1926) pag. 333. LvNce Lich. Bear. Isl.
(1926) pag.14.

Polyblastia melaspora (Tlyl.) Z.rHr-sR. Cat. Lich. | (1922) pag.
150. ubi svn.

f. monstrurn Ken.

IL Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Glacier and in Chalhonik Valley.

On hard (not chalky) slates, at the former station collected in some
abundance.

Perithecium basin versus pallidius coloratum, circa ostiolum solum
amphithecio crasso divergenti tectum vel dimidia parte superiori amphi-
thecio tectum. Sporae primum incoloratae, deinde mox obscuratae,
murales (sept. long. l-2, septa transv. 6-10), (25-) 30-40>< l6-25 p..

Nucleus J rubescens.
Plantae thallo visibili vulgo flere destitutae,

Sect. a. Sporodictyon Mass.

29. (11). Potybtastia theleodes (SorvrnEr.) Tn. Fn.

Polyblastia theleodes Z.qHlsnucrnen Cat. Lich. vol. | (1922) pag.
157, ubi syn. LvNcE Lich. Bear Isl. (1926) pag. 14.

Plate I, frg. 14, 17.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: south side of Blaafjell Basin and Blomster Bay.
VI. Mainland east of Lichutin Island.
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I found it on chalky rocks that are often irrigated by cold water.
such stations are frequent enough in Novaya zemlya, but I only de-
tected a few plants. - In Bell Sound, spitsbergen, I collected a large
number of plants in 1926, which I referred to this species, after their
habitus (they are not yet determined).

I have measured the spores of several plants. They are always
dark, but their size is very variable: in one plant 65-g3x33-40 p,
in another 65-95x28-32, in a third plantT2-ggx42-52, in a fourth
plant: 55-65><35, in all: 55-95x28-s2 v. Ts. Fnres writes 60-g4
x24-45 (Polyblastiae scandinaviae pag. I I ), Zscr-rlcre 63-g4 >< 35-45 u
(Mitteleur. verruc. II pag.317), in the Bear Island plants I measured
68-80><37-45 p.

The perithecia are immersed into the thallus, but only with their
lower half part, the vertex is largely free. This is also the case in the
type plants of Sorvrrrrenrelt in our herbarium.

Former investigations. Recorded from Tolyenii Bay in Ma-
totchkin Shar (Srrz. pag. 421).

30. (12). Polyblastia Sommerfeltii LyNcE n. sp.

II. Matotchkin shar: chalhonik valley and east of cape Jouravlev.
Serebryanka Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Moraines on the south side of Blaafjell Basin and
Blomster Bay.

Thallus tenuis vel tenuissimus, cinereo-fuscescens vel cinereo-albidus.
irregulariter rimosus.

Perithecia verrucis thallinis immersa, primum ostiolum solum, deinde
pars superior tertia peritheciorum supra verrucos visibilis. Verrucae
thallo concolores vel eo leviter pallidiores. perithecia atra, magna, diam.
usque 0.75 mm.; ostiolum non impressum, poro tenui formatum. Exci-
pulum superne incolucrello arcte tectum vel eo concrescens, basi solum
ab involucrellum liber, fuscum vel deinde nigrescens. Involucrellum
crassum, atrum, excipulum fere usque ad basin obtegens, in parte in-
feriori ab excipulum divergens. Periphyses gracilentae, copiosae,elongatae.
Asci saccati vel saccato-pyriformes, magnae, e. g. 100-120><45x50 p.,

octospori, membrana primo in apice valde incrassata, deinde extensa,
tenuis, fere aequaliter incrassata. Sporae persistenter incolores.
murales, loculis numerosissimis, angulatis vel vulgo + rotundatis, com-
positae, (septa long.5-8, septa transv. l5-20), ellipsoideae, apice
obtuse rotundatae, magnae (37-) 45-65x20-28 (-30) p.

Nucleus J vinose rubescit.
The habitus agrees so well with polyblastia theleod.es that at first I

simply referred it to that species, supposing the colourless spores^to be
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young and colourless from that reason only. But I have examined

,uny perithecia and I have not seen a single coloured spore' . That

excludes Polyblastia theleodes.

The perithecia are more profoundly immersed in the thalline warts

than they are in Polyblastia theleodes, at least there is no perithecium

in my collection where the surrounding thalline "ring" disappears so

much, that the term "sessile perithecia" can be applied'

But on the whole it is nearly related to Polyblastia theleodes, the

only specific difference of importance is the colourless spores.

Amongst the other species of the section sporodictyon Mlss' with

colourless .po..r, described by Zsculcrn (Mitteleur. Verr. II pag. 315)

only Potyblastia Tarvesedis (ANzl) Blcl. et Clnnst. can come into

consideration. But as stated by Zscslcre this species has another

involucrellum, covering the excipulum only half way down' I have

examined ANZr Lich. Lang. No. 237 ("Thelotrema Taryesedis") and I
can only Confirm ZSCHACTe's statement, its involucrellum only covered

the upper third part of the excipulum. It is also very improbable

that a lichen from the Alps on the frontier between ltaly and Switzer-

land, and detected nowhere else, should be found in Novaya Zemlya.

31. (13). Polyblastia terrestris TH. Fn.

Potybtastia terrestris ZaHLsRucxNen cat. Lich. I (1922) pag. 157,

ubi syn. vlrNro Lich. Fenn. I (1921) pag. 100 et 248. Lvuce Lich.

Bear Isl. (1926) pag. 14.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. \Wilczek.

IV. Mashigin Fiord: Mt. Dietrichson.

I only detected one poor plant at each locality.

Sporae incolores, murales, polyblastae, 55-60x 23-25 p (Mt' Dietr'),

vel majores: 60-100x30-40 p (Mt.Vilczek).
The spores in the Mt. \)flilczek plant are extraordinarily large. There

was only one miserable plant, the few perithecia are old and more

prominent. The spore size is evidently very variable in this species;

a better material must decide, whether these large spores suggest a

proper species.

Staurothele Nonrvr.

32. (r). Staurothele clopima (Vec.) Tu. Fn.

Staurothele clopima Zlnlsnucrnen Cat. Lich. I (1922) pag' 164,

ubi syn. Mlt-trle Svenska Staurothele (1919) pag. 198 et 200.

LrNcr Lich. Spitsb. I (1924) pag.20.
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II. Matotchkin Shar: south side of the Shar at the Kara sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: North side of Blaafjell Basin, strcimsnes Bav and

Sol Bay.

My collections do not suggest a common plant, but anyhow it is
the commonest slaarothele in Novaya zemlya. - often associated
with Lecanora flauida and another Lecanora ofl the section Aspicilia.

The thallus is very thin, of a brownish colour. The perithecia are
quite typical, the spores brown, only the very young, immature spores
are colourless; there are two (or one) spores in each ascus, I have
measured 34-52x16-22 v. The hymenial gonidia are straight or
slightly arcuate, ellipsoid or cylindrical, 6-13x4 pr,.

33. (2). Staurothele septentrionalis LyNcE n. sp.
Plate XIII, fig. 5.

IL Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay, on slates.

Thallus orbicularis, 3-15 mm., obscure fuscescens, tenuis vel
tenuissimus, rugulosus, deinde crebre irregulariter ruptus,
areolae minutae, diam. 0.1-0.2 mm.

Perithecia globosa, diam.0.3-0.4 mm., thallo ad basin solum
immersa,praeterea prominentia, thallo non vestita, atra, epruinosa, ad
ostiolum vulgo non impressa. Amphithecium crassum, carbonaceum,
dimidiatum, parte inferiore divergens. Nucleus dimidia parte infleriori
excipulo incolorato tectum. Nucleus gonidiis hymenialibus omnino reple-
tus, gonidia elongata, oblongo-cylindrica, subrecta, 5_g, interdum
usque ad l4x2-25 v. Asci subcylindrici videntur, praematuri deli-
quescentes. sporae persistenter incolores, binae, murales, septa
longitudinalia l-3, transversalia 5-g. sporae apicibus obtuse rotun-
datae, 24-32xll-15 pr., crassitudine variantes, e. g. Z6x14, 28><ll.

Nucleus J sordide rubescens.
Habitually it resembles staurothele fuscocuprea. It has a thinner

crusta than that species, which may be due to the Arctic conditions of
lifle. staurothele fuscocuprea has a more continuous thallus, more im-
mersed perithecia, largely covered by the thallus, its spores are at first
colourless, then brown, and considerably larger than in my species:
35-48x 14-21 F, sec. ZscHlcrn Mitteleur. Verruc. (lgl3) pag. lgg;
in a Norwegian plant (det. ZscHlcr<e) I measured 38-47x16-24 y..

MacNussoN collected a Staurothele in Kopparisen, Torne Lapp_
mark, Sweden, which has the same thin, cracked thallus as my Novaya
zemlya plants and the same prominent perithecia. In a plant which
MlcNussoN sent to our herb. I have measured the same small spores
(e. g. 26>< 13 p). But MlcxussoN informs me that his own plant has
larger spores, e. g. 33x 17, 42x12, 50x22.
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There are evidently two different species, differing in the above

mentioned characters. My material of Staurothele fuscocuprea is from

Norway, det. ZsCnaCre. I have not seen NYLANneR's type plant, nor

has Zsculcxe.

34. (3). Staurothele Hazslinskyl (Ken.) Fonss. et BLo^{e.

Staurothele Hazslinskyi ZtHtenucKNER Cat. Lich' | (1922) pag'

l7l, ubi syn. Mlr-rvre Svenska ... staurothele (1919) pag. 199 et20l.

IL Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley.

I only found one plant, on a slaty (not chalky) rock, with Verru'

caria aethiobola and Rhizocarpon albidum, in part overgrown by the

latter species.
I could not with absolute certainty decide whether there are 2 spores

in each ascus, Or mgre, for the asci are rapidly evanescent. But what

I saw is strongly in favour of the former alternative. The spores which

I found were colourless, muriform, 32-55x13-18 g.. The hymenial

gonidia are cubiform or + globose, diam. 2.5-3 p,.. The thallus is very

miserably developed, some thin areolae, visible only under a lens'

Mlt-trle is of opinion that this species is only a "forma v. status

Sf.ytssae, cujus speciei sporae saepe diu hyalinae remanent" (l:c.pag.20l).
FoRssell and Bt-otueeRc referred this species to the genus Sfau-

rothele in 1880 (Enum. plant. scand.4 (1880) pag. 97), StelNen in 1905

(Erg. einer naturw. Reise zum Erdschias-Dagh (1905) pag. 384).

35. (4). Staurothele guestphalica (Llie.rvr) Tn. Fn.

Staurothele guestphalica ZNtrspucKNER Cat. Lich. | (1922) pag.

170, ubi syn. Mawe Svenska ... Staurothele (1919) pag. 199 et2o2.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: South side of Blaafiell Basin.

VI. Lichutin Island.

I detected a few plants only, on chalky rocks.
The perithecia are immersed in the rook, leaving rounded holes

when they are shed. The spores are one or generally two in each ascus,

colourless or slightly yellowish, (35-) 45-68><21-24 V (the largest
spore, 68><21 p, was single). - The black lines are not so distinct in
my plants as they are in some plants from Central Europa in our
herbarium.

Ts. Fnres reflerred this species to the genus S/aurothele in 1877

(Polybl. Scand. pag. 6), earlier than Annorn (1885).
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36. (5). Staurothele hymenogonia (Nvr".) Tu. Fn.
Staurothele hymenogonia ZNI-snucKNER Cat. Lich. | (1g22) pag.

l7l, ubi syn.

II. Serebryanka Fjord: in the rookery.
VI. Lichutin Island.

There are but a few plants in my collection, growing on chalky
rocks.

Perithecia not immersed, diam. about O.5 mm. (generally they are
Iarger), resting on a very thin, hardly visible thallus. Spores 4-8 in
the ascus, colourless, muriform: longit. septa ca. 3, transversal septa
ca.8, their size:26-36><13-17 p. (often badly developed). Hymenial
gonidia elongated: 4-6x2.5 p in one plant or still more elongated in
others: 8-12 xl.5-25 v..

DERMATOCARPACEAE

Dermatocarpon (Escuv.) Ts. Fn.

37. (1). Dermatocarpon miniatum (L.) MaNu.

I. North side of Gribovii Fjord.

It must be very rare, for I only found one plant.

38. (2). Dermatocarpon cineream (PERS.) Tu. Fn.
IL Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, VasnetsoffGlacier, Chalhonik Valley

and Mt. Syernaia.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Junior GI., Mt. Dietrichson and Mt. Tveten. North

of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.
VL Mainland east ofl Lichutin Island.

These stations are sufficient to show its wide distribution in Novaya
Zemlya. But I was astonished to find it so little common; there are
only a few plants in my collection. Have I overlooked it?

39. (3). Dermatocarpon cfr. lachneum (AcH.) A. L. Sru.

An D. hepaticuml vel p. p. D.lachneutl, p.p. D. hepaticum|
Dermatocarpon lachneum syn. D. rufescens (Acu.) Tn. Fn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley (*) and Mt. Syernaia (*).
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson, Dal Bay, Sol Bay and Rekved Bay.
VI. Mainland east of Lichutin Island (*).
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Brown-squamuled Dermatocarpons are quite common on the earth,

especially in chalky regions; but they are far from plentiful'
In southern countries where lichens develop good ("typical") thalli

the two species Dermatocarpon lachneum and hepaticum ate best

distinguished by their squamules: In the former "squamae margine leviter

angusteque adscendentes", in the latter "squamae totae adnatae" (V,ttll.

Lich. Fenn. I pag.24l). Tn. M. Fnres calls attention to the same difl-

ference (Lich. Arct. pag. 254-255). The thalline anatomy and the

structure of the apothecia are, so far as I can see, quite identical, only

with the insignificant exception that in Dermatocarpon hepaticum the

spores are very slightly smaller. In VAINIo's Lich. Fenn. the descrip-

tions of the said characters run so parallel that they might have been

exchanged.
But it is a well known fact that in the Arctis the thalli of the

lichens are generally not so well developed as in Scandinavia, and the

distinction between these two species becomes extremely difficult, if
possible. TH. M. Fnrrs himself writes (Lich. Arct' pag. 255): (Dermato'

carpon hepaticum) "a praecedente (i. e. his Dermatocarpon rufescens)

forte non satis distinctum".
As was to be expected my Novaya Zemlya plants were of the

Arctic type: Small, rigid, often quite discrete squamules, with a thickish

margin, all of them brownish-red (castaneus). Generally they are ap-

pressed to the substratum with their whole surface, but some of them

(three plants, marked above with an asterisc) have less appressed,

slightly ascending margins. I had first referred the 3 latter plants to
Dermatocarpon lachneum, and the other greater part to Dermatocarpon
hepaticum. Finding these determinations very uncertain I submitted my

material to my Swedish friends A. H. MrcNussoN in G<jteborg and

G. O. Mllrvre in Stockholm. My whole material was referred to Der-

motocarpon lachneum by the former, and to Dermatocarpon hepaticum

by the latter.
The solution of the question depends on the interpretation of the

squamules. The appressed squamules may be due to a reduced deve-

lopment (size) on account ofl the severe Arctic conditions of life, in that

case Dermatocarpon lachneum would be the more probable determi-

nation. Our Norwegian herbarium material of the two species is not

rich enough to be representative, but MICNUSSoN says that in Swedish

Lapland Dermatocarpon hepaticum is quite rare and according to VatNIo

the same is the case in Finland. These well established facts are in
favour of Dermatocarpon lachneum.

As suggested my own opinion is that either species is represented

in my collection, but that I cannot with certainty distinguish between

them in this material. I have, accordingly, refierred all my plants to
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Dermatocarpon lachneum (: Dermatocarpon rufescens) in this work,
but only on the reason that it is the oldest name.

A. L. Srrrrrs has reintroduced the specific name lachneum Acs.
Lich. Suec. Prodr. 1798, pag. 140, that name being older than rufescens
Acn. Lichen. Univ. 1810, pag. 304. V.uNto who has an easy access to
the Acslnr.lx herb. in Helsingfors has followed her. It seems to me

that we must accept this nomenclature. In his Catalogus Lichenum
vol. I, pag.2l7, Z^q.HI-nRucrNEn has reflerred the lachneum as a variety
to Dermatocarpon hepaticam, this necessitates the use of the name

Dermatocarpon rufescens for the plant with ascending margins.

PYRENULACEAE

Belonia Ksn.

40. (1). Belonia arctica LvNcn n.sp.
Plate I, frg. 10-12; XIII, fig. 6.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley.

I only brought home a single plant, but it is perfectly developed;
it was found on drift-wood.

Thallus tenuis, crustaceus, cinereo-albidus, membranaceus, laevigatus

vel sub lente * farinosus.
Gonidia etiam in amphithecio numerosa, flavo-virescentia, globosa,

diam. 20-40 y., vel ellipsoidea, usque ad 40 g. longa, interdum solitaria,
saepe binae vel ternae, catenata, membrana crassiuscula instructa:
Trentepohlia.

Perithecia globosa, in verrucas subglobosas thallinas (amphitecium),

magnas: diam. 0.7-l mm vel etiam majora, profunde immersa, ostio-
lum solum visum. Verrucae thallo concolores, in superficie inaequales:

sub lente farinosae videntur. Ostiola atra, leviter impressa, rotundata,

rarius subastroidea vel varie elongata, in verrucis singula, rarius binae
usque quaternae. Perithecia diam. usque 0.8-l mm. Excipulum circum
ostiolum solum atrum, praeterea incolor. Paraphyses persistentes, nume-

rosissimae, arcte cohaerentes, gelatinam firmam percurrentes, tenuissimae,
saepe undulatae, vulgo indivisae, rarius ramosae, sed paraphyses ramoso-

connexas nondum vidimus. Asci angusti, 10-12 H. crassi, mox dissoluti,
membrana tenuis. Sporae rectae vel arcuatae, aciculares, valde elongatae,

altero apice acutatae, interdum subflagelliformiter'protractae, fragiles,

multiseptatae, septa l0-2O, cellulae cubicae vel breviter ellipsoideae.
Episporium tenue. Sporae 50-95, vulgo 60--70 y. longae, 3 y. crassae.

Nucleus J e caeruleo mox fusco-flavescens vel pallide vinosum.
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It seems to me that there are 4 spores in each ascus. The para-
physes are generally simple, but I have also seen distinctly ramose
paraphyses (clear up with KOH, remove KOH with water and stain
with zinkchloriodicie. Undivided paraphyses are recorded as a generic
character, cfr. ZnnLenucKNER Lichenes, in Ungl. Prantl (1926) pag.74
and 79. I have compared my plant with a section of Suz.l Lich. Boh.
No.2 (Belonia herculana). This plant only gave me undivided para-
physes, but its spores and whole structure agreed so well with my
plant that it must be unnecessary to create a new genus based on the
few ramose paraphyses of the latter.

Belonia herculana and Belonia russula have much smaller peri-
thecia. But possibly my plant is a lignicolous forma of the otherwise
saxicolous Belonia fennica VlrNro Adjum. Lich. Lapp. II (1883) pag.
196, Lich. Fenn. I (1921) pag. l7l, which I have not seen. To establish
an unobjectionable specific difference it is necessary to compare the
plants themselves. To judge from V.qrNro's descriptions my plant has
largerverrucae, larger perithecia and more cubical cellulae of the spores;
the number of septa is 8-11 in VuNlo's plant.

Coriscium yiride has been recorded from Kolgueff (S,r,v. l9l2 pag.

59-62), but not from Novaya Zemlya.

SPAEROPHORACEAE

Sphaerophorus Prns.

41. (l). Sphaerophorw globosas (Huos.) V.r,rN.

I. Goose Bay c. fr. M<iller Bay (K;nlr-m. et LuNosrn.).
IL Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, Belushii Bay and south side of the

Shar near the Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson, Strrimsnes Bay, Dal Bay, Sol

Bay and Rrekved Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

Videspread and in places abundant. Supposed to be more com-
mon than than these few stations suggest. It is somewhat nitrophilous;
in the rookeries it is often quite embedded into the mosses. Generally
sterile, but a few apothecia were also found. The material shows the
usual variation: from large branched plants to the f. congesta, the latter
is common in windy places, it is also found immersed in the mosses in
the rookeries.
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Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (DercHr't. Bnlnts
pag.74), Karmakuli (S.lv. 1912, pag.59), Mdller Bay (KusNrrzonr No.
86), Matotchkin Shar (TH. FnIEs pag. 16, Hnuct. pag. 3l l), Belushii
Bay (Sav. 1912, pag. 59). Also from Kolgueff (Slv. 1912, pag. 59) and

from Franz Joseph Land (Er.eNr. et Slv. pag. 93).

Sphaerophorus fragilis was not found. Arctic "Sphaerophorus fra-
gllls" in the herbaria should be reconsidered. I have seen many Arctic
Sphaerophorus globosus, determined as fragilis; I am not quite con-

vinced that the latter species is found on the European Arctic islands.

" sphaerophorus fragills" has been recorded from M<jller Bay
(KusNnrzorE No.87 and from Matotchkin Shar (S.qv. l9ll, pag.51).

Arthonia fusca (: Allarthonia) has been recorded from Tolyenii
Bay in Mitotchkin Shar (Tu. Fntes pag. 16, Heucl. pag. 316), and

from Rogatscheff Bay (Knn. pag. 7).

LECANACTIDACEAE

Catinaria VArN.

Catinaria VAIN. Lich. Fenn. II (1922) pag. 143.

42. (l). Catinaria cfr. athallina (HnvY) LvNcn comb. nov.

Catillaria athaltina (Hspp) HeLLn., vide Zlsr-nRUcKNER Cat. Lich.
IV (1927) pag. I l, ubi syn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.

Gonidia Trentepohlia.
Apothecia parva: 0.3-0.5 mm.
H y p o t h e c i u m fu s c o - n i g re s c e n s, hymenium angustum : 30-

40 g., superne hypothecio concolor, paraphyses cohaerentes, apice ca-

pitatae. Sporae incoloratae, medio septatae, cylindrico-ellipsoideae, saepe

altero apice acutatae, vel medio constrictae, I l-13x4 p.

Hymenium J rubescens.

A very inconspicuous, almost athalline plant, with small apothecia,

in my plant not exceeding 0.5 mm. in diam. Accordingly we cannot

conclude from this single locality, that it should be so rare.

VatnIo has told me that the gonidia of this plant are a Trente-
pohlia. I have examined them, and I can only confirm this interesting
observation.

4l
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This plant differs so much from Hs,pp's Biatora athallina, Flechten
von Europa No. 499, that the determination is problematical. Hepp's
plant has larger apothecia, diam. 0.5-0.8 mm. and their paraphyses are

easily discrete and bluish towards their tips. If the colour of the hypo-
thecium is less valuable as specific character in this genus than in
Lecidea, my Belushii Bay plant should be transferred from athallina
to Catinaria atomaria.

43. (2). Catinaria atomaria LvNcs n. sp.
Plate II, fig. l-3.

VI. Northern Kristovii Island.

There is only one plant in my collection, from a chalky rock, but
it is most probably the most inconspicuous plant in my collection, and
easily overlooked.

Thallus endoliteus. Gonidia: Trentepohlia sp.
Apothecia minutissima, diam. 0.2-0.3 mm, dispersa, sessilia, con-

vexa, immarginata, atra, epruinosa. Hypothecium incolor vel
subincolor. Hymenium angustum, 40-45 (-50) g. altum. Paraphyses
arcte cohaerentes, graciles, apicem versus clavato-incrassatae, constricte
septatae, furcatae, obscuratae: fuscescentes, interdum leviter in viola-
scentem vergentes. Asci pyriformes vel saccati, octospori. Sporae in-
colores, dyblastae, medio constrictae, articuli saepe inaequales; sporae
10-l I x3-5 s..

Medulla J-i., KOH--, hymenium J mox intense vinosum.
The gonidia are 12-16 p in diam., they have a thick cell-wall,

often a yellowish content .and they are arranged in chains of a few links
(2-3). Their content is often divided into numerous small rounded balls
(sporulation?). I would refer these gonidia to Trentepohlid, not to
Cystococcus; if that is correct, the plant is a Catinaria and not a Catillaria.

The dark apical articuli of the paraphyses are often seen detached.
The paraphyses are so coherent that it is necessary to stain them:
clear up with KOH, remove the KOH with water, stain with zink-
chloriodide.

DIPLOSCHISTACEAE

Diploschlsles Nonm.

44. (l). Diploschistes scruposus (L.) Nonm.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff.

It must be very rare, for I only detected a few plants. They are
well fertile.
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GYALECTACEAE

Eagiolecfua Mrss.

45. (l). Sagiolechia rhexoblephara (Nvr.) A. Z.q,HI-en.

II. Matotchkin Shar: south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.

I only detected a few plants at this very rich locality.

lonaspis Tn. Fn.

46. (1). Ionaspis arctica LvncE n. sp. ad int.
Plate IV, fig.30-35.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Vilczek. Serebryanka Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: South side of Blaafjell Basin, Strdmsnes Bay and

Sol Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Pankratyeff Peninsula.

Thallus marginem versus effusus, tenuissimus, subver-
niceus, protothallo indistincto impositus, centrum versus crassior, sed

tenuis, crebre irregulariter ruptus, areolis planis. Color cinerascens,
cinereo-ochraceus vel pallide ochraceus. Gonidia Trentepohlia, flave-
scentia, pachydermatica, concatenata, diam. usque ad 40 y..

Apothecia arcte adpressa, sed non immersa, diam. (incl. marg.)

0.3-0.5 mm. Discus primo carneus, deinde nigrescens, urceolatus vel
concavus, margine crasso, thallino, fere tumidulo circumdatus. Hypothe-
cium incolor. Hymenium superne (primo?)incolor, vel (deinde?) pulchre

smaragdulum, 70-80 p altum. Paraphyses indistinctae, tenuissimae,

in apice haud incrassatae. Sporae late ellipsoideae vel sub-
globosae: l0-13x7-10 (-ll) rr.

Medulla J+, KOH+; hymenium J e caeruleo pulchre vinosunr
(asci obscurius colorantur), KOH -:-.

Small as it is this genus has caused me more difficulties than many

larger genera. It was often difficult to find good ripe spores; are they
rapidly dispersed? - I have compared this species with those men-

tioned in Z^aHLeRucrNeR's Catalogus, as far as my available material

enabled me to do it, but I could not convince myself that it was identical

with any of them.
My species is characterized by its thin effuse thallus, much re-

sembling Lecanoraflavida, and its broadly elliptical spores. The colour is

not a little variable, as described above, but it was impossible for me to
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find a specific distinction between the greyish and the more ochraceous
colours. A. H. MncNUSSoN, who is especially interested in this genus,
is of opinion that the differences mentioned above suggest different
species. It is quite probable that he is right.

Habitually my species resembles lonaspis odora (Acu.) SrErNr.
I have no type of this plant before me and I do not know the spore
measures ofl Acn,lnrus' plant. But lonaspis odora as understood by
SreIN in Fl. Schles. (1878) pag. l5l and by M^q,ssar-oNco in Ricerche
Lich. (1852) pag. 38, has much narrower spores, resp. 8-10x3-4
and 6.1x3.7 p.

The apothecia of lonaspis arctica agree entirely with those of
"LecnnorA schismatopls" NyL. Lich. Freti Behr. pag. 3l (226). The thick,
white, cracked thallus of the schlsmatopis should distinguish it specifically,
but the thallus is evidently very variable in this genus. Having now
seen this plant in herb. Nyr-eNDeR, I find my determination of the
Bear Island plant doubtful.

The type plant of "Lecenora ochromicra" NyL. l. c. pag.69 (264) has
hardly any thallus, evidently the chief difference against the schianatopis.

These three species are nearly related, I am not quite convinced
that they are specifically distinct.

SretN writes that the thallus of Ionaspis odora is "firniss-artig er-
gossen", whereas lonaspis suayeolens is "meist abgegrenzt" (1. c. pag.
l5l). Are these species distinct? In my material there is an analogous
variation: Three plants (from Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley and
Cape Jouravlev. and Mashigin Fjord: North side of Blaafjell Basin)
differ from the above mentioned plants of lonaspis arctica by a con-
siderably thicker, more markedly cracked and better limited thallus.
But their spores are just as in the arctica and it cannot be necessary
to distinguish them by a special name. In one ofl them (Chalhonik
Valley) I detected f'ertile pycnides, with conidia straight, oblongato-
cylindrical, 4 -5 p.

vaf . macrospora LyNce nov. var.

An : Ionaspis epulotica (Acu.) Ken. ?

II. Matotchkin Shar: East of Cape Jouravlev.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: South side of Blaafjell Basin.
VL Eastern Kristovii Island.

Differt a specie sporis majoribus, ellipsoideis: l4-20><8-12 y..

The large elliptical spores suggest a proper species. But my mate-
rial is not satisfactory and on the final revision I flound the apothecia
examined either sterile or containing unripe spores. I will therefore
leave the final decision untill a better material can be orocured.
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47. (2). Ionaspis melanocarpa (Kneru.) AnN.

Ionaspis cyrtaspis (\(rnc.) AnN. Z.IHLeRUcKNER Cat. Lich. II (1924)
pag. 687.

Exsic. AnNor.o Lich. Exsic. 405 et ll15.
VI. Arkhangel Bay, chalky rocks in the rookery.

There are only two plants in my collection.
Thallus endolitheus. Gonidia Trentepohlia, diam. 2l-24,p..
Apothecia in areolis immersa. Discus diam. ca.0.5 mm,

ater, epruinosus, planus, margine thallino distincto circumdatus. Hypo-
thecium incolor. Hymenium superne pulchre smaragdulum, praeterea
incolor, altum vel altissimum: l10-130 vel usque ad 160 p altum.
Paraphyses indistinctae, tenues, in apice non vel leviter solum incras-
satae, indivisae, septatae. Asci octospori, angusti, 85-95, usque ad

120 1t longi, l2-18 p. crassi. Sporae simplices, satis pachydermaticae,
l4-19><(8-) ll-12 1t.

Medulla J-:-, KOH=-; hymenium KOH-:, J intense fusco-rubescens.
My material for comparison is AnNoI-n's Lich. Exsic. 405 and

I I15. In the former I measured large spores: l9-24x 10.5-13 p., in
the latter smaller ones: l6-19x9-10 y.. The hymenium is high, in
No. ll15 130-160 p. In either ofl them the hymenium was uncoloured.

Ionaspis heteromorpha has a thick, distinct thallus, an intensely
smaragdine hymenium and smaller spores: l3-15x7-8 g. (AnNor-n

Lich. exsic. No. 1386).

Z^a,nt-enucrNeR has called this species lonaspis cyrtaspis. It is

quite probable that this is correct, but I have seen no type of lonaspis
cyrtaspis.

Gyalecta AcH.

4s. (1). Gyalecta foueolaris (Acu.) Scu.len.

I. Gribovii Fiord, south side.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, Mt. Syernaia and Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson and Rrekved Bay.
VI. South o[ Arkhangel Bay. Mainland east of Lichutin Island. Nor-

thern Kristovii Island.

Scattered, but widespread and in places plentiful, e. g. in the REk-
ved Bay. It grows on naked earth. Some plants were fine with the
typical thick pale yellowish-grey thallus (Rnkved Bay), but generally
the crusta is much thinner, and a confusion with Gyalecta geoica is

then possible. I examined the spores of all such plants and only found
the spores of Gyalecta foveolaris: l6-21x5-7 p.
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EPHEBACEAE

Polychidium (Mms.) A. ZrHtsn.

49. (l). Polychidium muscicola (Sru.) S. Gnay.

II. Matotchkin Schar: Mt. Lasareff.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Dal Bay.

I only detected a few plants, growing on decayed mosses and in
part overgrown by other,lichens (Caloplaca stillicidiorum, Lecidea neg-
lecta, Cladonia pyxidata var. neglecta and Cladonia coccifera var.
stemmatina). The latter plant (Dal Bay) is well flertile and quite typical,
its apothecia are biatorine, with a plechtenchymatous excipulum and
septate, uncoloured spores, 25-32x6-7 p.

PYRENOPSIDACEAE

PyrenopsiE NYr.

50. (l). Pyrenopsis macrospora n. sp.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.

Thallus indeterminatus, inconspicuus, crustaceus, obscure rubescens,
indistincte areolatus, rugosus.

Apothecia arcte adpressa, fere innata. Discus deinde + convexus et
tum immarginatus; nitidus, rufo- rubescen s, epruinosus, + rugulosus.
Hypothecium omnino incolor. Hymenium 60-65 pr altum, superne
dilute olivaceo-flavescens, praeterea incolor. Paraphyses conglutinatae,
indistinctae, KOH addito distinctae, validae, orbiculatae, indivisae vel
furcatae. Sporae maturae magnaer 24-34><12-13 g., simplices,
incolores, guttulis oleosis repletae, tenuiter limbatae, sed in utroque
apice papilliformiter limbatae.

Asci J pulchre persistenterque caerulescentes, hymenium praeterea
mox decoloratur. Papillae sporarum J intensius coloratae et KOH valde
turgescentes

This species is habitually quite corresponding to Pyrenopsis pului-
nata and I was much astonished to find its very large spores. They
originate 8 in each ascus, but it is impossible that 8 spores of this size
can ripen in one ascus when the hymenium is so low. I have made
several sections of my few apothecia; in each preparate I found a lot
of free large spores, but I was unable to find a single ascus containing
ripe spores. Immature asci contained up to 8 small young spores, which
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were easily removed from their asci if KOH was applied. I conclude
from this that only a reduced number of spores (l?,2?) ripen in each
ascus, that they exercise a considerable pressure on the ascus wall
according to their size, and that they are easily ejaculated owing to
this pressure - an unusual thing with lichens.

The apical articuli of the paraphyses are easily detached and look
like small spores.

I cannot quite exclude the possibility that this is a Pyrenopsis
puluinata where only a reduced number of spores develop in each ascus,
and where they accordingly attain this extraordinary size. But the diffe-
rence in the spore size is very great and I have not seen the apical papillae
on the spores of Pyrenopsis puluinata. The maturation of the spores
should be studied cytologically, if sufficient material could be procured.

51. (2). Pyrenopsis puluinota (ScHAER.) HErrB.

flrenopsis puluinata, vide ZlHr.en. Cat. Lich. II (1924) pag.774,
ubi syn.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff (?, sterile).

Only a few plants, on mosses. The fertile plant is small and the
thallus is poorly developed. But there are a few apothecia; the simple
spores measure l4-16x7--8 g..

flrenopsis granatina has been recorded from Belushii Bay (Vlrn. pag.
86). In our publications it has been included under the genus Lecanora.

COLLEMACEAE
Leciophysma Tn. Fn.

52. (1). Leciophysma finmarkicum Tu. Fn.

Leciophysma Finmarkicum Tle. Fn. n. gen. et sp. Nya Skandina-
viska Lafarter 2. Botaniska Notiser Lund 1865, p. 102. Z,c,HLenucxr.ren
Catalogus III (1925) pag. 12. LyNcp Lich. Bear Island (1926) pag. 44.

Plate III, frg.23.

I. Gribovii Fiord: North side.
IL Matotchkin Schar: Mt. Lasareff, Vasnetsoff Gl., Mt. Vilczek, Chal-

honik Valley, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay and south side of the
Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Blaafjell Basin (south side), Mt. Dietrich-
son and Sol Bay. North of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.
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V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Mainland east of Lichutin Island. Northern Kristovii Island'

Lecioplrysma finmarkicum is widely distributed in Novaya Zemlya

and quite common everywhere. It grows on mosses and on dead plants

(Saxifraga oppositifotia, Dryas octopetala and the like), with Blastenia
tetraspora, Buellia discifurmis var. muscorum, Caloplaca cinnamomea

and subolivacea, Lecanora epibrya and verrucosa, Lecidea glomerulosa

var. Wulfenil and Rinodina roscida, very faithful companions.

Thallus parvus, caespites nigricantes vel olivaceo-nigri-
cantes, parvas (diam.5-15 mm.) formans. Laciniae erectae vel

adscendentes, oonfertae, breves, angustae, 0.2-0.4 mm' latae, depresso-

cylindricae vel papillatae, ramosae. Laciniae ecorticatae, gonidia

(Nosfoc) moniliformia, superficiem versus densius, centrum versus

sparsius disposita.
Apothecia lecideina, numerosa, sessilia vel laciniis thallinis

:L immersa, immarginata, mox convexa, discus epruinosus, minute rugu-
losus. Excipulum plectenchymaticum, incolor, hyphis (cellis) leptoder-
maticis, magnis, diam. l3-18 y. formatum. Hypothecium dilute fusci-
dulum, hyphis intricatis vel subplectenchymaticis, quam hyphis receptaculi
multo minoribus contextum. Hymenium 100-130 p altum, superne
fusco- vel olivaceo-nigrescens, ceterum incolor vel dilutissime roseum,
non inspersum. Paraphyses indistinctae, apice saltem conglutinatae et

nigro- vel fusco-capitatae, indivisae vel saepe furcatae vel ramosae, (haud

constricte) septatae. Asci anguste clavati vel subcylindrici, octospori,
100-l l0 g, longi, 17-20 g. crassi,, membrana tenui, in apice leviter
incrassata cincti. Sporae uniserialiter dispositae, indivisae,
incoloratae, immaturae subquadraticae, maturae late
ellipsoideae vel ovoideae vel globosae, dupliciter limbatae
(l-1.5 s.), diam. 10.5-16 y..

Pycnides frustra quaesivimus (ignotae).

React. Gelatina hymenii J mox vinosum, asci persistenter caeru-
lescentes vel caeruleo-nigrescentes. Thallus J non rubescens.

Collema (HIr-r) A. ZlHr-en.

53. (1). Collema rupestre (Sv.) RleH.

VI. Berkh Island.

There was only one plant of this species in my collection. It is

surprising that this station should be so far north.
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54. (Z). Collema arcticum LyNcs.
Plate IlI, fig. lg-20, Xl, frg.2.

Collema arcticum LyNcr Lich. Bear Island (1926) pag. 45.
I. Gribovii Fiord: North side.

ll. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. vilczek, Mt. Lasarefr, chalhonik Valley, Mt.
syernaia, Belushii Bay and south side of the Shar at the Kara
Sea entrance. Serebryanka Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Blaafjell Basin, south side, Mt. Dietrichson. Mt.
Tveten and Sol Bay. North of the Fjord entrance.

VI. South of Arkhangel Bay. Berkh Island.

Generally found with Leciophysma Finmarkicum. lt has the same
distribution as that species in Novaya zemlya, but it is probably not
so common.

55. (3). Collema multifidum (Scoe.) RaerNH.

I. Goose Bay. Inland end of Gribovii Fiord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: chalhonik Valley and Mt. Syernaia. Rookery in

Serebryanka Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson.
VI. Berkh Island. Mainland east of Lichutin Island.

collema multifidum is quite common on chalk in Arctic Norway
and the plants are often fine and well fertile. In Novaya zemlya I had
expected to find more of it. But there is only one (very sparingly)
fertile plant in my collection with small and undeveloped apothecia,
curiously enough from the northernmost station (Berkh Island), and the
sterile plants are generally small and poorly developed.

The plants that were collected directly on chalky rocks, are typical
enough, though small. But the plants that were growing among mosses
are often so stunted in their growth that they approach coltema pul-
posum. In the Arctis these species are not always easy of distinction
ifl they are sterile, especially the well-fed prants from the rookeries.
collema multifidum has a thinner, often plicate thalus, which is more
lacerate at the margin, the best character of the other species, if sterile,
is expressed by its name "pulposum".

Lro found Collema polycarpum near Sdrkapp (Spitsbergen) and
I saw it in Bell Sound (1926). I had expected to find it in Novaya
zemlya where chalky rocks are so abundant, but I searched it in vain. -Though Noslocs are plentiful on irrigated soil, collemas are, on the
whole, not common in Novava Zemlva.
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56. (4). Collema PulPosum Acu'

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Syernaia. Rookery in Serebryanka Fiord.

IV. Mashigin Fiord: Moraines on the south side of Blaafiell Basin, Nunatak

on Lacroix (Norway) Gl. North of the Mashigin Fjord entrance'

on naked clayey soil. unfortunately all my plants are sterile, with

one exception (Serebryanka Fiord), and this plant contains no spores'

Some of the determinations are uncertain, cfr. collema multifidutt.

Arctomia Tn. Fn.

57. (1). Arctomia de\icatula Ts. Fn'
Plate III, Ftg.24'-26.

I. Goose Bay.
IL Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, Belushii Bay and south side oflthe

Shar, at the Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Tveten and Sol Bay'

very scarce, I only found a few plants. But I do not venture to

say that it is really so rare, for it is so inconspicuous. I did not observe

it in situ, but I detected these few plants at home, with some other

muscicolous lichens, e. g. Blastenia tetraspora, Lecidea glomerulosa

var. Wulfenli and Buellto disciformis var. muscorutn.

Its spores are multiseptate, generally 7-septate, more or less cur-

ved, and larger than in the following species:35-75x(4'5)5-6 p'

The third species ofl this genus, Arctomia acutior (Nrl.) VltN. has

multiseptate, long and very narrow spores: 52-69x3'5-4'5 y"

58. (2). Arctomia interfixa (Nvr.) V.qrN.

Arctomia interfixa Znnl-sRucrNen Cat' Lich' III (1925) pag' 109,

No.5489.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff.

It is still more inconspicuous than the former species. I have found

its spores to be straight, triseptate, 28-34x4.5-5 y'.

First collected at Lawrence Bay by E. Alruqutsr during the Vega

Expedition 1879. I have seen no other record of it, and it is one of

the rarest plants in my collection.

Leptogium S. GRAv.

59. (l). Leptogium lichenoides (L.) A. ZIHLBR.

I I. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff.
Evidently very rare. I only found one plant.
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60. (2). Leptogium puluinatum (Horrrvr.) Cnorr,re.

Syn. Leptogium atrocaeruleum var. puluinatum Berrnlm Lepto_
gium lichenoides var. puluinatum A. zturr,n. Leptogiurn lacerum var.
puluinatum (Acu.).

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Vasnetsoff Gl., Chalhonik Valley, Mt. Syernaia

and Belushii Bay. Serebryanka Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Buy, south side of Btaafiell Basin, Mt.

Dietrichson, Sol Bay and Reekved Bay. North of the Mashigin
Fjord entrance.

vl. Mainland east ofl Lichutin Isl. Berkh Isl. Eastern and Northern
Kristovii Isl. Pankratyeff Peninsula.

\fidespread all over the region investigated by us and plentiful
almost everywhere. Apothecia are very rare, as usual. I only detected
one fertile plant, at Belushii Bay. The spores were generalty immature,
one mature spore was ellipsoid, not truncate, murali-locular,30x l6 pr.

It is, on the whole, the commonest Leptogium of the Arctis. Lepto-
gium lacerum from Ellesmereland (ZnC Norw. Exp. Fram) in our
herb. is this species.

Its laciniae vary considerably. Some of them are quite terete, others
more flattened. Possibly the former type is identical with Leptogiun
lacerum B. tenuissimum (Drcrs.) TH. Fn. in Th. Fries Lich. Arct. pag.
283. But it is very different from Leptogium tenuissimunt (Drcrs.)
Ken. in M,qLMe Lich. suec. No. 885 and from Lept. tenuissimum in
Nonnl. et Nyr-. Herb. Lich. Fenn. No. 356.

I have no good material for comparison of the lichenoides-scoti-
num tribus of Leptogiun, which is sorely in need of a monographical
treatment.

It seems to me that this very characteristic plant must be speci-
fically distinct from Leptogium lichenoides. Excellent descriptions are
found in Tn. Fnres Lich. Arct. pag. 283, and in CnoMslE Brit. Lich.
(1891) pag.70.

6l . (3) . Ltptogium cfr. sco tinum (AcH.) FR.

V[. Mainland east of Lichutin Island.

Only one plant, small and microphyllinous, with rotundated lobes,
growing on a dead Dryas, together with Leciophysma finmarkicum, lt
has a thin cortex, formed of uniseriated cells; its apothecia are young,
almost urceolated, with 8 muriform, apiculated spores,35-50x l4-18 p,.,

in each ascus.

5l
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62. (4). Leptogium saturninum (Drcrs') Nvr''

I. Gribovii Fiord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii BaY.

supposed to be rare, I only found a few plants. The thallus is

distinctly corticate, but not plectenchymatous. It is polyphyllous with

very crisp margins. The tomentum of the under surface is distinct.

but not so dense as it usually is in our country. The upper sur[ace is

slightly furfuraceous. The plants agree quite well with Cuun. et Hlnm.

I_ictr. cail. praecip. No. 154 or with scH,qen. Lich. Helv. No. 424

(,'Parmelia myochroa y. imbricata ScHleR."). As was to be expected

all my plants are sterile.

PANNARIACEAE

Placynthium S. GnAY.

63. (l) . Placynthium asperellum (AcH.) TnEv.

Vide Pterygium asperellum Nyl. ZIILBRUcKNER Cat. Lich. I I I

(1925) pag. l, ubi syn.

Placynthium asperellum, LvNce Lich. Bear Isl. (1926) pag. 49.

I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fiord: south side'

II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Gl., Mt. Lasareff, Mt. Vilczek,
Chalhonik Valley, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay and south side of

the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fiord: Fram Bay. Nunatak on Lacroix (Norway) Gl',
Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten, Strdmsnes Bay and Sol Bay'

VI. Lichutin Island.

Ptacynthium asperellurn is one of the really comnton lichens of

Novaya Zenlya. It is especially found on the flat stones of the rock-

falls. It prefers chalky slates, but it is not strictly calcicolous, as Placyn-

thiurn nigrum is. Fertile plants are quite common.

In Arctic literature it has evidently often been confused with Placyn-

thium nigrum.
Apart of the "typical" plants ("thallo ambitu ramulis decumbentibus,

angustis, torulosis, teretiusculis, ramosis stellato") there are some other

plants which I have referred to this species, although with some doubt'

Other botanists might have judged otherwise of them. The branches are

more condensed so as to form almost pulvinate areolae, the thallus may

be almost "areolato-rimosus". But here and there more typical marginal

branches are seen. The plants look damaged (irrigation with ice-water?)
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I found a remarkable sterile placynthium on a hard granitic rock
(no con with Hcl) south of Arkhanger Bay. Its black thall-us is cracked
(areolato-rimosus) with rosulate areolae. It has not the decumbent radia-
ting marginal branches ol Plaqtnthinm asperellum, but I cannot refer
it to the strictly calcicolous Ptacynthium nigrum.

It is probably a damaged (irrigation?) ptacynthium asperellum,
which is so common in Novaya zemlya, but I cannot quite exclude
Placynthium rosulans (TH. Fn.) ZeHr.sn. (Lecothecium rosulansTn. Fn.
Nya lafarter, Bot. Not. (1863) pag. l2). It differs from that species by
its black colour, the rosulans is brown (Tn. Fues: cervino-fu.cescens),
and its distinct hypothallus. Placynthium rosulans is a species suspecra,
several plants collected at the locus classicus and distributed by Blom-
BERG, are Pterygium pannariellurn, according to Du Rrerz (in littere).

64. (2). Placynthium nigrum (Huos.) S. Gn,lv.
VI. Lichutin Island. Berkh Island.

Only a few plants, growing on chalky substratum, but as they
were found "farthest north", we may expect the species to be widely
distributed, though it must be rare.

Placynthium nigrum is distinguished from pl. aspereilum by char-
acters which ru. M. Fnres has excellently described in Lich. Arct. pag.
285-286. The morphological distinctions are:

H. nigrum: Pl. asperellum:
Thallus microphyllino-squamu- Thallusramulosusetgranulato-

losus, squamulae inciso-laciniatae, verrucosus, crustarimoso-areolatus,
in crustam corallinam diffracto- ambitu ramulis decumbentibus, an-
areolatam confertae. gustis, torulosis, teretiusculis ramo-

sis stellata.
Thallus cervino- l. fusco-ater. Thallus niger v. olivaceo-nigri-

Thallus hypothallo caeruleo-atro, cans. Hypothallus indistinctus vel
byssino, primitus saltem evidente nullus.
et limitante.

Young asperellum-plants are very easy of distinction, on account
oi their spreading adpressed torulose laciniae. But in old plants the
crustose habitus becomes lnore prevailing, in that case the hypothallus
is the distinctive character.

Vhen I have examined Arctic herbarium plants, named placynthium
nigrum or Lecothecium corallinoides I generally found them to be
Placynthium asperellum and at last I doubted of Placynthium nigrum
as an Arctic plant. I was therefore glad to find, in my collection, these
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few plants with a very distinct hypothallus, which I was unable to

distinguish from Placynthium nigrum.

The distinction between the genera Pterygium and Placynthium is

very uncertain and deserves a monographical investigation'

Parmeliel/a Mur-r-. Anc.

65. (1). Parmeliella arctophila (Tu. Fn') M'trrvn'

Vide LvNce Lich' Bear Island p. 48, ubi syn'

II. Matotchkin shar: Mt. Syernaia and south side of the Shar, at the

Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fiord: Blomster BaY.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.

I only found a few and very poorly developed plants of this

species, which was so plentiful in Ts. Fnles's Bear Island collection.

Though the plants are so small and not quite typical I have ventured

the determination owing to the conformable texture of the apothecia:

biatorina, excipulum plectenchymaticum, sporae simplices, l6-21 x l0

-12 v, episporium rugulosum. Thallus corticatus, gonodia: Nostoc.

Former investigations. Recorded from Matotchkin Shar

(TH. Fnres pag. 16, Heucl. pag.3l2).

66. (2). Parmeliella furfurascens (Nvr.) LvNcE comb. nova.

Pannaria furfurascens Nvl.lNor'n Addenda Nova, Flora, vol. LVI,
1873 pag. 17. ZaHLenucKNen Cat. Lich. No. 5797, vol. III (1925)

pag.242.

II. Matotchkin Shar: South side at the foot of Mt. Lasareff.

Supposed to be rare - or overlooked -, for I only collected a

few plants. Formerly only recorded in literature from Karelia onegen-

sis: lVaalkiamdki, leg.J. P. NoRRI-lN 1870, Nvr-INDER's type plant. But
it has a wider distribution, for in the Upsala herb. I detected plants

from Dovre, (ZerrensreDT and Tn. M' Fnres) and from Varanger:

Mortensnes (Tn. M. FntEs), s. n. Pannaria triptophylla.
Parmeliella furfurascens di ffers considerably fr om Pannaria tripto-

phylla: Parmelietla coratlinoides (vide ZlnlnR. Cat. Lich' No.5717)
by its much darker thalline colour, its furfuraceous or granular thallus

and its quite black apothecia. Its paraphyses are stoutish and septate,

as usual in the genus, its spores simple, t4-l8x-7-9 y. (Nrl-lNnen
measured t5-20><8-l I p).
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67. (3). Parmeliella lepid.iota (Sorvrnm.) VarN.

Z,q,Ht-snucrNen Cat. Lich. III (1925) pag.2l0, ubi syn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: From Bay and Dal Bay.
VI. Berkh Island (?).

Only a few plants were obtained, but it is quite possible that I have
overlooked it. The Berkh Island plant is very dark, with coarse
imbricate verrucae. Otherwise the plants are typical, generally sterile,
one of them has a few apothecia, immersed among the thalline verrucae.

Pannaria Dw.
68. (1). Pannaria elaeina (\tr(/nc.) Nyr..

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Nunatak on Lacroix Gl. (Norske breen), Mt.Tveten,

Strdmsnes Bay and Sol Bay.

Most probably Pannaria elaeina is a widespread plant in Novaya
Zemlya. I found a fine plant on the nunatak, suggestive ofl its distri-
bution much farther north than Mashigin Fjord. The plants are gener-
ally fine and oflten fertile.

Pannaria elaeina prefers large stones in the rock-falls, where there
is some moisture, often together with Lecanora gelida, Pannaria
Hookeri a. o. At such places it can be quite plentiful.

69. (2). Pannaria Hookeri (Bonn.) Nvr..
Plate VII, fig.2.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff and Mt..Vilczek.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Nunatak on Lacroix Gl. (Norske braen),

Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten and Sol Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.

Like the former species it is a plant from the rock-falls, but it is
by far the commoner of the two.

Pannaria Hookeri is a conspicuous and fine plant, always well fertile.

70. (3). Pannaria pezizoides (Vre.) LrcHrr.
I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay and south side of the

Shar, at the Kara Sea entrance.
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IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten, Strdmsnes

Bay, Dal Bay, Sol Bay and Rakved Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VL South of Arkhangel Bay.

As was to be expected Pannaria pezizoides is the commonest
Pannaria in Novaya Zemlya. I found it on the earth in the lowlands.
In Mashigin Fjord it is very common, but I do not venture to suggest

anything about its frequency farther north.
The plants are well fertile, as usual. But the colour is much darker

than in Norwegian plants. The same is the case with Psoroma hypno-
rum, and in the Arctis attention (ev. microscopical examination of the
gonidia) is sometimes necessary to prevent confusion between these

two species, which are so easy ofl distinction under more favourable
conditions of life.

Former investigations. Recorded from Matotchkin Shar
(Tu. Fntns pag. 16, Heucl. pag.3l2).

Psoroma (AcH.) Nvr-.

71. (l). Psoroma hypnorum (Drcrs.) Horrm.

L Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay and

south side ofl the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka
Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten, Strrimsnes
Bay, Dal Bay, Sol Bay and Rrkved Bay. North of the Mashigin
Fjord entrance.

V. Admiraltv Peninsula.

'Widespread and common; there is no reason to suppose that it
should be lacking farthest north. The thalline granules are oflten pocrly
developed; the whole plant is frequently seen only as apothecia, im-
mersed in the mosses. Microfungi are not rare in the thallus.

Former investigations. Recorded from Novaya Zemlya
(Drrcnrr,r. Bn.lNru pag. 75). Matotchkin Shar (Slv. lgll, pag. 52).
Also from Kolgueff (S,lv. 1912, pag.58) and FranzJoseph Land (Er-eNr.
and Slv. pag. 93).
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STICTACEAE

Lobaria (ScHnee.) A. Zanrnn.

72. (l). Lobaria linita (Acn.) R.leH.

I. Gribovii Fjord: North side.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaia, Belushii Bay and south side of the

Shar, at the Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten and Dal Bav.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.

It is widespread in Novaya Zemlya, but far from common. On
grassy and mossy slopes, often with Nephroma expallidum, which is
much more common.

Former investigations. Recorded from Matotchkin Shar
(S,tv. l9ll, pag.52). Also from Kolgueff (Slv. 1912, pag.58).

PELTIGERACEAE

Solorina Acn.

73. (l). Solorina bispora Nvr.

I. Bessimyannii Fjord. Gribovii Fjord: South side.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, Mt. rVilczek, Chalhonik Valley, east

of Cape Jouravlev, Vasnetsoff Glacier, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay,
south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka
Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south side of Blaafiell Basin, Mt. Dietrich-
son, Mt. Tveten, Stromsnes Bay, Dal Bay, Sol Bay and Rrkved Bay.
North of the fjord entrance.

VI. Rookery south oF Arkhangel Bay, Lichutin Island, mainland east
of Lichutin Island, Berkh Island, Eastern and Northern Kristovii
Islands and Pankratyeff Peninsula.

Solorina bispora is by far the commonest Solorina in Novaya
Zemlya, as in other Arctic countries. It is widespread, common and
abundant almost everywhere, I think that I could have found it every
day. It ascends high on the mountains and it is found on the very
moraines.
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74. (2). Solorina octospora AaN.

Hue Monographia generis Solorinae Ach. (l9l l) pag. 19, ubi syn'

IL Matotchkin Shar: Belushii BaY.

IV. North oF the Mashigin Fiord entrance.

The asci are octosporous, long and very narrow: about 250 g.long

and 15-16 p broad. The spores are smaller than in solorinasaccata;
29-35x13-14 g,, and more acute, with a smooth episporium. The

hymenium is very high: 300, up to 500 y.. Only these two plants were

detected. Vide Solorlna saccata.

75. (3). Solorina spongiosa (Sm.) ANzr.

Syn. Solorlna limbata (Sorr,rnrr.) Munn.

I. Bessimyanni Fjord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Vilczek. Sukhoi Noss'

IV. Mashigin Fiord: Mt. Dietrichson. North of the Fjord entrance.

Scattered, rare and very scarce.

76. (4). Solorina saccata (L.) Acn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Glacier.
VI. South of Arkhangel Bay. Berkh Island.

In Novaya Zemlya as in other Arctic regions Solorina saccata is
a rare plant, it is most probably very rare in Novaya Zemlya. It is

there considerably smaller than our Norwegian plants and easily con-

fused with Solorina bispora, the common Solorina in the Arctis. It was

therefore necessary to examine the spores of every plant where Solo-
rina saccatc might be suspected. The result was poor: only these three
plants were vindicated for Solorina saccata; but Solorina octospora
was detected. One plant from Ellesmereland, (leg. SrrvrrvroNs) is also

the Solorina octospora. This suggests a wide distribution.
Former investigations. "Solorina saccata" has been recorded

from Kristovii Fjord (Er-rNr.et S.qv. pag.8l). It is not SolorinabisporaP

77. (5). Solorina crocea (L.) AcH.

I. Goose Bay. Mdller Bay (K;er-lm. et LUNDSTR.)

II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, Belushii Bay and south side of the
Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.
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IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Mt. Dietrichson, Strdmsnes Bay, Sol

Bay and Rekved Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VL South of Arkhangel Bay.

It is widespread and abundant in suitable stations: moist soil irrigated
by the water flrom melting snow (Norwegian: "sneleier"). But it is

almost limited to such places.

Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (Mlnru. p.332).
Mdller Bay (KusNErzoFF No. 85), Karmakuli (S,lv. 1912, pag. 57),

Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay (VlrN. pag. 86). AIso from Franz Josef
Land (J,o,orsoN pag. 417).

Nephroma AcH.

73. (l). Nephroma orcticum (L.) Tonssrn.

I. Cape Gusinnoi (K.Jer-lrvr. et LuNnsrn.). Goose Bay'
II. Matotchkin Shar: South side at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebry-

anka Fjord. Sukhoi Noss.

I only detected a flew sterile plants of the Arctic type (f. complicata
Nvl.), and not north of the Matotchkin Shar district. It has generally

been supposed that it should be so common in the Arctis, but that

must be a mistake. To judge from literature it must be widely dis-

tributed, but it is evidently rare. - In Spitsbergen (Bell Sound) I only
detected it at one place (1926).

Former investigations. Miiller Bay (KusueTzoFF No.80) and

Matotchkin Shar (S.lv. l9ll, pag.5l). Also from Kolgueff (S^lv. 1912,

pag. 55).

79. (2). Nephroma exPallidum Nvr.

I. Goose Bay. ,North side of Gribovii Fiord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, Belushii Bay (pluribi) and south side

at the Kara Sea entrance. Sukhoi Noss.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Blomster Bay, Strdmsnes Bay and Rrkved Bay.

North of the Fjord entrance.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VL Berkh Island. Eastern Kristovii Island.

\(fidespread and common, in places quite plentiful. It is much

more common than Nephroma arcticum. All my plants are sterile'

They are generally of the f. complicatd type, but often well developed,

at the Kara Sea entrance I found quite magnificent plants.
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Former investigations.
and Matotchkin Shar (Sav. l 9l I ,

1912, pag. 55).

Bay (KusNErzoFF No. 8l )
5l ). Also in Kolgueff (Snv.

Mciller
pag.

Nephroma resupinatum has been recorded from Miiller Bay by
KusNEtzorr, No.82.

Peltigera Vrr-ro.

Sect. I. Phlebia \7ann.

80. (l). Peltigera aphthosa (L.) Horrrvr.

0. Vaigatsch: Cape Grebenij (Kyelr-rra. et Lurnsrn.).
I. Goose Bay. North side of Gribovii Fjord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, at the foot of Mt. Lasareff, Belushii

Bay, South side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south side of Blaafjell Basin, in the

scree at the foot of the Mts. Dietrichson and Tveten. Strdmsnes
Bay, Sol Bay and Rekved Bay.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Mainland east of Lichutin Island.

Berkh Island.

Common and widespread all over the country, but only seen sterile.
The plants are small, more crisp and often more brownish than in
Norway.

Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (Manru. pag.332).
Recorded from Karmakuli (Slv. 1912, pag.53), Mriller Bay (KusNrrzoFF
No.83), Matotchkin Shar (Slv. l9ll, pag.5l, 1912, pag.53), and Belushii
Bay (S,rv. 1912, pag.53). Also from rVaigatsch (Srrz. pag. 420, Heucr..
pag. 3ll) and from Franz Joseph Land (C. R. M^lRrHA.rr,t pag. 134,

J.rcxsoN pag. 417 and ELeNr. et Slv. pag. 92).

81. (2). Peltigera uenosa (L.) Horrrn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: South side, at the Kara Sea entrance.

Certainly rare; I only found it at this station, so rich in rare and
interesting lichens. The plants were not large, but perfectly developed.
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Sect. II. Emprostea V.qrn.

82. (3). Peltigera malacea (Acu.) Fn.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson and Mt. Tveten.

It is not common and I did not find it farthest north. At the
Mashigin Fjord stations it was quite plentiflul and well developed, other-
wise the Novaya Zemlya plants are often small, with crisp margins.
Alwavs sterile.

83. (4). Peltigera canina (L.) Horrm.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: At the foot of Mt. Lasareff, c. fr., Belushii Bay,

and at the Kara Sea entrance on the south side. Serebryanka
Fiord. Sukhoi Noss.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, at the foot of the Mts. Dietrichson and

Tveten, Slrdmsnes Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Berkh Island.

var. rufescens (NEcr.) Muoo.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, Mt. Lasareff, east ofl CapeJouravlev,

Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay, and the Kara Sea entrance on the
south side. Serebryanka Fjord.

III. Kristovii Fiord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south side of Blaafiell Basin, Mt.Tveten,

Dal Bay and Rekved Bay. North of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Berkh lsland. Mainland east

ofl Lichutin Island. Northern Kristovii Island. PankratyeffPeninsula.

Peltigera canina sensu latiore is one of the commonest and most
widespread lichens of Novaya Zemlya, abundant all over the region
investigated by us. Most probably I have seen it every day. Fertile
plants are very rare, in the whole large collection there is only one

apothecium.
The difference between Peltigera canina and rufescezs is well

known: The latter has darker brown, coarser, more crisp and accord-
ingly less expanded thalli with darker veins on the underside. The most

6r
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important difference is the crisp margin, resulting in more ascending
lobes, but this is a variable character and the colour is still more
variable. My investigation of the Novaya Zemlya material has only
confirmed my former opinion that there is no specific difference between

these plants, at least not in the Arctis.
In Novaya Zemlya var. rufescens is much more common than the

type. A few plants approach the expanded, thin, quite pale f. mem-
branacea.

Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (M,l,nrH. pag. 332).

"Peltigero cAninA" has been recorded from Matotchkin Shar (S,lv. l9ll,
pag.5l , 1912, pag.54), Belushii Bay (Slv. 1911, pag.5l) and Kristovii
Fjord (Er-eNK. et SAv. pag.8l). Also from FranzJoseph Land (Annuzzr
pag. 670 - var. carnea DeLrsE - and Er-eNr. et Slv. pag.92).

"Peltigera rufescens" from Mriller Bay (KusNrrzopn No. 84). Also
from Kolgueff (Snv. 1912, pag.55) and Franz Joseph Land (Er-eNr. et
Srv. pag.93).

84. (5). Peltigera erumpens (Trvr.) Varu.
Plate VI, fig. l.

I. North side of Gribovii Fjord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. \7ilczek, east of CapeJouravlev, Mt. Syernaia,

Belushii Bay, south side .of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.
Serebryanka Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten, Strtimsnes Bay, Sol
Bay. North of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.

VI. Northern Kristovii Fjord.

On grassy and mossy slopes, with Peltigera aphthosa and Peltigera
canina. It is common and widespread, but not so plentiful as the other
two species. The plants are small, and always sterile, as in Norway.

85. (6). Peltigera lepidophora (Nvr..) Brrren.

Vide Du Rrrtz Lich. Fragm. Svensk Bot. Tidsskr. 1915, p. 421.
Plate VI, fig. 2.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff and on the south side at the Kara
Sea entrance.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten and Dal Bay.
VI. South of Arkhangel Bay.

\Widespread and perhaps common, but nowhere plentiful. The plants
are small, often miserable and always sterile.
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86. (7). Peltigera scabrosa TH. Fn.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, Belushii Bay and south side at the

Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Strcimsnes Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.

Distribution and frequency about the same as for Pettigera poty-
dactyla. Often well de'zeloped, but always sterile.

87. (8). Peltigera polydactyla (Nrcr.) Horrrvr.

I. Goose Bay. South side of Gribovii Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Tveten, Strdmsnes Bay, Dal Bay and Sol Bay.

North of the Mashigin Fiord entrance.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Lichutin Island.

\Widely distributed and more common than Peltigera malacea.
The plants are often small and compressed, but fine plants are not rare

and a few fertile ones were also detected. Peltigera horizontalis is a

southern plant, even in Norway, and hardly to be expected from Novaya
Zemlya. Poorly developed plants might be confused with Peltigera
canina var. rufescens or with Peltigera malacea, but its shining over-
side and its dark veins are verv characteristic.

Lecidea (AcH.) A. Z.q,Hr.en.

A. Eulecidea Srn.

a. Sect. atrobrunnea Th. Fn.

S8, (1). Lecidea atrobrunnea (Rarvr.) ScH.q,nn.
Plate IX, fig. 3.

II. Matotchkin Shar: East of CapeJouravlev, Mt. Syernaia and Belushii
Bay. Rookery in Serebryanka Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: South side of Blaafjell Basin, Strdmsnes Bay and
Dal Bay.

VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Berkh Island. Northern Kri-
stovii Island.

Common and widespread and very plentiflul in the rookeries. -In Bell Sound, Spitsbergen, I found it still more plentiful, quite a type
plant of the bird-stones.
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Lecidea atrobrunnp,a is highly coprophilous and my finest plants
were obtained in the large rookeries, where they evidently found the
conditions of life very attractive. South of Arkhangel Bay I found quite
magnificent plants in a rookery, which is most probably the largest
on the Arctic coasts. The areolae were so thick that the plant could
be detached with a knife. But geherally its development is of a more
Arctic type. Som of my plants have a thallus so thin that I had to
consider the possibility of Lecidea paupercula, otherwise so distinct
from this species.

The normal cupreous colour sometimes changes into a much paler,
greyish or even greyish-white, if the cortex is damaged or destroyed.
Some of my plants are so pale that Lecidea speirea had to be con-
sidered. The hypothecium is paler than in Lecidea paupercula, but it
is not always quite uncoloured. Its spores are (6-) 8-l0x(3.5-)
4.5-6 p.

Former investigations. Mriller Bay (KusxETzoFF No.60).

89. (2). Lecidea paupercula Tn. Fn.

Lecidea paupercula Ts. Fn. Lich. Scand. II (1874) pag.482.
Psora atrobrunnea var. subfumosc ARNor-n Lich. Ausfl. XX (1879)

pag. 23 (373). AnNor-n Lich. Exsic. No. 551 (s. n. Psora atrobrunnea).
Lecidea fuscoatrata Nvl.luor.R Flora 1875, pag.30l.
Lecidea aeneola V.lrN. in Zr:atsn. Cat. Lich. III (1925) pag.50l,

ubi syn. Non Lecidella aeneola AnNoln Lich. Ausfl. X pag. 96.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Gl., Mt. \(/ilczek, East of Cape

Jouravlev, Mt. Syernaia and Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: North side of Blaafjell Basin and Strdmsnes Bay.
VI. Lichutin Island.

It is quite common in Matotchkin Shar, but my material is insuf-
ficient to determine its distribution farther north. My observations do
not suggest it to be a nitrophilous plant more than most other Lecideae are.

I have carefully examined the apothecia of almost every plant in
my collection in order to measure the spores, but I was unable to find
the two species of this section that have large spores: Lecidea athroo-
carpa Acn. and Lecidea atroocarpoldes VerN. The spores are often
badly developed or quite lacking in Lecidea paupercula.

At Belushii Bay I found a plant with an abnormal colour, greyish-
yellow, of this section. Happily there were some marginal (young)
areolae with the typical brownish colour, I have determined this plant
to Lecidea paupercula. - Its areolae are contiguous.

Considerable difficulties are connected with this species: first its
systematical limitation, secondly its synonymy.
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TH. Fnrrs described Lecid.ea paapercura in Lich. Scand. pag.4g2 with
wonted accuracy, but there is no single type plant, for he recorded it from
6 named localities. \fle have two of them in our herb., viz. from Tromsd
and Algasvarre (leg. NonmeN). Ts. Fnres writes that Lecidea pauper-
cula has "areolis . . vurgo dispersis". The Algasvarre plant reaily has
dispersed discrete areolae, but in the other plant ttre ariolae are quite
contiguous, the thallus is "reticulato-rimosus', more than ,,disperse
areolatus".

Annoln has given much inferior descriptions of his Lecid.ea (psora)
subfumosa. He first suggested its differences from Lecidea (psora)
atrobrunnea: "sit forma Ps. atrobrunneae, a quae squamis planis, ambitu
thalli saepe discretis differt" (Lich. Ausfl. xxllI, lgg7, pag.32). This is
correct enough, with the exception that Lecidea atrobrunnaa often has
quite discrete marginal areolae, at least in the Arctis. The distinction
between these two species (in the Arctis) lies firstly in the thicker, often
quite tumidous areolae of Lecidea atrobrunnea, secondly in its paler
hypothecium.

ARNor-o has not cleared up the difference between his Lecid.ea
(Psora) subfumosa and Lecidea paupercula, and it is hardlv possible
to find a specific difference of value. In Adjum. Lich. Lapp. pag. 5l
V.ur.rro writes: (1. subfumo.sa) "areolis magis contiguis (thallo iere rimoso_
areolata) saepe minus distincte albido- vel cinereo-marginatis,' (than in
Lecidea paupercula). In Lich. pitrek. pag. l3g he attributes specific rank
to Lecidea subfumosa. If that is correct, Tn. FRres's plant from Tromsci
is typically Lecidea subfumosa, his plant from Algasvarre quite as typic-
ally Lecidea paupercula. - But I have found it difficuli to attribute
specific importance to this difference, and I will refer Lecid.ea sub-
fumosa to Lecidea paupercula by the name Lecidea paapercula var.
subfumosa (AnN.) V.rm.

ARNoln has repeatedly stated that his Lecidea (psora) subfumosa
is identical with NyLANDER's Lecidea fuscoatrata. (e. g. Lich. Ausfl.xxlll pag. 32), but he has not drawn the consequence of this obser-
vation, for Nyl,lwoER's name is older than ARNor.n's.

All my Novaya zemlya plants have a thallus with very discrete
areolae, the thallus is thin, in some plants almost lacking, the white
edge of the areolae is not always distinct. As stated by Tg. Fnres old
areolae are sometimes "dealbatae". The spores are 9x4-4.5 p (often
lacking). This indicates Lecidea paupercula typica, not var. subfumosa.

I am indebted to the courtesy of Dr. Kenl Kersslrn, Botanisches
Staetsmuseum, vien, for the loan of AnNor-n Lich. Exsic. No.55l.

In his cat. Lich. vol. III, pag.50l, Z.LHLnRucrNen has united the
subfumosa ofl AnNor-l and the type of Lecidea paupercula under the
name ofl Lecidea aeneola (AnN.) v,uN. But vlrr.rro does not use the
combination Lecidea Aeneola, he only writes: ,,Lecidella aeneola . . .
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cum hac specie (i. e. Lecidea paupercula) conferenda est, sed reactione

medullae J-: differt" (Adjum. pag.5l). And in his lirst diagnosisAnnolo

clearly *iit.. (of his Lecidetla aeneola): "medulla jodo fulvescens", and

he calls attention to this reaction: "steht der Lec. atrobrunnea . . .

am niichsten unterscheidet sich aber durch die Jodfiirbung der

Markschicht" (Lich. Ausfl. X pag' 96)'

This reaction is, as far as I can see, the only distinctive character

between the two "stirpes Lecideae" of Tn. FRIes: stirps lecldea atro-

brunneae and stirps Lecidea fuscoatrae, which are otherwise nearly

related. Though I have not seen Lecidella aeneola, I conclude from

this that it is a plant of the Lecidea fuscoatra-section, not identical with

Lecidea paupercula Tu. Fn.

In his work on the lichens of the 2nd Arct. Exp. Fram D.q.RBISHIRE

records Lecidea paupercula from King Oscar Land: Goose Fiord. I
could find no Lecidea paupercula on that stone, but there are several

other interesting lichens on it, e. g. Rhizocarpon expallescens, not re-

corded bv Dlnslst{tRe from Ellesmereland'

b. Sect. confluens Tn' Fn'

90. (3). Lecidea confluens Acn'

var. connectens VlrN.
Lecidea confluens Acs. var. connectens VxN. Adium. Lich. Lapp.ll

(1883) pag.53.

I. Goose BaY.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Gl., east of cape Jouravlev,
Mt. Syernaia and Belushii BaY'

IV. Mashigin Fjord: South and north side of Blaafiell Basin and

Stromsnes BaY.

VI. Eastern Kristovii Island. Pankratyeff Peninsula'

It can hardly be called plentiful, but it is common and widespread

on hard rocks all over the region, investigated by us'

Its rounded convex areolae are discrete, resting on a black con-

spicuous hypothallus. Its spores are generally badly developed or lack-

ing, I have measured 7-tt 1-:13)x(a.5-) 6-8 p'

var. albida n. var. ad int.

My material ol Lecidea conJluens is very monotypic, with the

exception of one plant from the sandstone of Pankrdtyeff Peninsula:

Thallus cretaceus, subalbidus, areolae in centro contiguae, periphe-

riam versus magis discretae. Thallus hypothallo radianti quam in typo

multo pallidiori imPositus.
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It is doubtful whether this variety ought to be referred to Lecidea
confluens or not. Zanr-eRucrNER enumerates 12 formae of Lecidea
conlluens in his catalogus. It is impossible to say with absolute cer-
tainty from the diagnoses whether this variety might be identical with
any of them, or not; anyhow it deserves a name.

Lecidea confluens in D.lnersFrrne Lich. Sec. Arct. Exp. Fram pag.
16, can hardly be referied to that species. The habitus is different.
more like Lecidea ryanea. I have sectioned the apothecia in two of
these plants; the hypothecium was entirely uncoloured.

Former investigations. Recorded from Kristovii Fjord (Elenr.
et S.qv. pag. 79).

91. (4). Lecidea speirea Acu.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Near vasnetsoff Glacier, Mt. Lasareff, east of

Cape Jouravlev, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay and south side of the
Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Rookery in Serebryanka Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south and north side of Blaafjell Basin
and north of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Eastern Kristovii Island.

Though hardly plentiful Lecidea speirea is common and widespread
in the regions investigated by us. It prefers hard rocks, but it is also
fqund on slates and (sometimes) on chalky rocks.

The thallus is highly variable and a monographer would perhaps
be able to distinguish more species in my material. The colour varies
from almost purely white - cretaceous - to a yellowish-grey.

Perfectly developed plants have a rimose thallus with the hypo-
thallus visible at the circumference of the thallus and here and there
between the areolae. such plants are not common in the Arctis. some
plants have quite discrete, well limited areolae. other plants have soft
areolae o[ a more diffuse limitation, the colour of the areolae is pre-
vailing at their centre and the colour of the hypothallus becomes more
and more visible towards their circumference.

ln Lecidea speirea the apothecia are more innate than in Lecidea
confluens, and they are plane or only slightly convex. Lecidea speirea
has longer spores than Lecidea confluens, I have measured lO-12 p.,

in Lecidea conJluens (according to Ts. Fnrss Lich. Scand. pag. 485:
7-9 V. This difference is not great and unfortunately the spores are
generally miserably developed, especially in Lecidea speirea. The pseudo-
lecanorine margin of the apothecia of Lecidea speirea is a good character.
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Yat. uerrucoso nov. var.

VI. Eastern Kristovii Island, on chalky sandstone.

Thallus cinereo-albescens, crassus, areolis valde verrucosis,
Iaevigatis, contiguis. Apothecia magna, diam. usque ad 25-3 mm',

primo innata, thallum subaequantia, dein elevata vel etiam protuberantia

et tum emarginata. Hymenium altum: 100 p, superne olivaceo-fuligi-

neum, sporae ll-12x6-6.5 p.

Medulla J intense caerulescens, KOH immutata. Hymenium J in-

tense persistenterque caerulescens.

owing to its large apothecia and verrucosa areolae I had first placed

it with my L. macrocarpa-plants when I started my work of determi-

nation. Its reaction with J and its small spores removed it from that

section.
Habitually it differs considerably from Lecidea speirea, but its

opulent habitus is perhaps a reaction on its substratum; in Eastern

Kristovii Island birds are verv abundant.

var. elevata nov. vat.

IV. Mashigin Fiord: south side of Blaafiell Basin.

Differt a typo apotheciis magis elevatis, parvis, diam. 0.5-0.7 mm.,

planis, bene marginatis. Discus epruinosus. Thallus pallide ochraceus,

interdum scabrosus.
Structura apotheciorum cum typo congruit.

Habitually it differs considerably from the type by the characters

given, but there is hardly any reason to distinguish it specifically.

Former investigations. Lecidea spieirea has been recorded

from Novaya Zeml1ta (DercHmaNu BRRNtn pag.76)'and from Belushii

Bay (Srv. 1912, pag. 39). Also from Jugor Shar (SrIz. pag. 421,

Heucr-. pag. 315).

92. (5). Lecidea symphycarpea n' sp'
Plate XII, fig. 4.

VI. Eastern Kristovii Island.

Thallus diam. usque ad 8 cm., tenuis, centrum versus crassior;

crustaceus, mollis, laevigatus, opacus, cretaceus, glauco- vel fumoso-
cinereus. Thallus oculo nudo continuus videtur, sed sub lente ntinutissime

reticulato-rimosus, centrum versus subcontinuus vel magis irregulariter
ruptus; secundum peripheriam anguste albidus. Thallus zonahypo-
thallina cinereo-nigrescenti, * radianti, I mm. lata,circumdatus.

Apothecia subzeorina, numerosissima, saepe confluentia, tum mutua

pressiOne compressa vel angulosa, thallo adpressa vel subimmersa, mar-
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gine elevato thallum superantia, mediocria, diam. 0.5-t mm. Discus
persistenter planus, epruinosus, margine persistenti satis crasso, crenato
vel magis irregulari, saepe subpruinoso circumdatus. Excipulum fusco-
nigrum, lentiforme; hypothecio concolor. Hymenium altum, usque IZO y.,

dilutissime roseum, superne fuliginascens. Paraphyses cohaerentes (haud
arcte), graciles, in apice obscure capitatae (2-2.5 p). Asci angusti (l5p),
octospori, sporae satis Iate ellipsoideae, 9-l I x5.5-7 p.

Pycnides non visae.
Medulla J+, KOH+, hymenium J persistenter caerulescens vel

atro-caerulescens.
It grows on a hard (non calcareous) rock with Lecidea confluens,

which it invades, and a Lecanora sp,
On the inside of the dark hypothallus there is a narrow (2-3 mm.),

more or less radiant white zone without apothecia, divided into minute
areolae by very inconspicuous cracks. The greater part of the thallus
has a more glaucous colour, it is either quite continuous or divided
into larger compartments by very irregular cracks. The thicker central
part ofl the thallus is again more white.

It is nearly allied to Lecidea speirea, many authors might unite
them. It differs chiefly by its dark hypothallus and its thin almost
continuous thallus.

93. (6). Lecidea Syernaiae n. sp.
Plate XI, fig. 3.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Syernaia.

I found some plants on a schistose rock, containing much chalk.
Thallus diam. 5-6 cm., obscure cinereus, mollis, crassitudine

mediocri, crustaceus, hypothallo atro (l-2 mm.), indistincte radianti,
circumdatus. Thallus areolatus, areolae marginem thallinem versus sub-
discretae, convexae, crenatae, hypothallo impositae, praeterea confluentes,
angulatae, lineis obscuratis hypothallinis separatae. Thallus omnino opa-
cus, rugulosus, marginibus areolarum elevatis plicato-inaequalis.

Apothecia fere elevata, majuscula, diam. l-2 mm. Discus ater,
epruinosus, subnitidus, ab initio planus, margine tenui integro circum-
datus, dein convexus margine excluso. Excipulum nigrescens vel violaceo-
nigrescens, hypothecium fusco-nigrescens. Hymenium 100-120 p altum,
non inspersum, superne aeruginoso fluligineum, praeterea incolor vel
dilute in aeruginascentern vergens. Paraphyses arcte cohaerentes, indi-
visae, apice clavatae. Sporae octonae, ellipsoideae, 8-13x6-7 pr,.

Pycnides frustra quaesitae.
Medulla J intense caerulescens, KOH et CaClrOn immutata. Hy-

menium J persistenter caerulescens vel caerulescenti-nigrum.
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It differs from Lecidea speirea by its elevated apothecia and dark

hypothallus and from Lecidea confluens by its thalline colour. It is

considerably darker than wood-ashes, but there is no tinge of the bluish

or fumous colour which is so characteristic of Lecidea confluens.

c. Sect. silacea Ts. Fn.

94. (7). Lecidea cyanea (AcH). Ronr.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt" Lasareff, east of Cape Jouravlev, Belushii
Bay and south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: South side of Blaafiell Basin, Nunatak on Lacroix
(Norway) Glacier, Stromsnes Bay, Sol Bay and Rrekved Bay.

North of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Berkh Island. Northern Kristovii

Island.

Videspread and quite common, especially on hard slates. It often

encroaches upon other lichens, it is a very dangerous neighbour to
Lecidea Dicksonii and several other lichens.

Generally the thallus is well developed, very thin plants were col-
lected in the nunataks, very thick plants in the rookeries. The thallus
is white (cretaceous) or greyish-white. By far the greater part of my
plants have the tesselate plane areolae of " Lecidea tesselata" Ft-x.
Deutsche Lichenen No.64, verrucose areolae were found in some more
nitrophilous localities: Sol Bay and - less typically - from the rookery
south of Arkhangel Bay.

The apothecia are generally epruinose, the hypothecium is quite
uncoloured, the paraphyses have incrassated, capitate, very dark apices

(caeruleo-nigrescentes). Spores are rarely developed: 8-13><5-5.5 p.

Former investigations. Recorded from Novaya Zemlya
(DercHmlNN Bn,lNtH pag. 76), Mciller Bay, var. polaris (KusNerzorr
No. 6l) and Tolyenii Bay in Matotchkin Shar, var. tesselata (Srru. pag.

421, Hpuct-. pag. 315).

95. (8). Lecidea lapicida Acln.

var. ecrustacea Auzr.

Z.q,HLeRucKNen Cat. Lich. III (1925) pag. 605 et 607, ubi syn.

I. Goose Bay.
IL Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, Mt. \Y/ilczek, Vasnetsoff Glacier,

east of Cape Jouravlev, Belushi.i Bay and south side ofl the Shar
at the Kara Sea entrance.
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IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, moraines on the south side of BIaa-

fjell Basin, nunatak on Lacroix (Norway) Glacier, Mt. Dietrichson,
Blomster Bay, Mt.Tveten, Strdmsnes Bay and Rekved Bay. North
of the Mashigin Fiord entrance.

VI. Mainlaind east of Lichutin Island.

Lecidea lapicida is common, in places plentiful, at least so far
north as Mashigin Fiord. Have I ovedooked it farther north?

Almost my entire material is developed as var. etustacea, either
quite acrustose or with a very thin ftlm of a crusta. There is only one

plant, frofn a rnoraind before Reidar Glacier, on the south side of Blaa-
fjell Basin in Masht$n Fiord, that has a well developed thallus, discrete

areolae festing on a conspieuous black hypothecium. - Another plant

from the sarne locality, which I have referred b Lecidea lapicida, al-

though with rnuch doubt, has an ochraceous thallus, quite well developed.

The colotrr of the hypotheciurn is very vtriable, from almost un-
coloured to dark brownish-black, generally pale.brownish. The para-

physes are stoutish, not coherent, with incrassated (clavate or capitate),

often almost black apices. The spores are always scarce, their size is
variable: (6*) 8-10 (-l)><a-5 (-7) r,.

Forrner investigation. Novaya Zemlya (DeIcHtvtlNx Bn.lNrH
pag. 76). Karmakuli, also its f. declinascens and f. seriata (MlcN.
pag. 8), Mdller Bay (KusnErzoFF No. 63). Also from'Waigatsch (Srlz.
pag. 421), Heuct-. pag.3l5). All records: var. declinans, DUcHMANN

Bn,rNts also records var. ochromela\.

96. (9). Lecidea panth'erina Acs.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkih Shar: East of Cape Jouravlev, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii

Bay and south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Sere-

bryanka Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south and north side of Blaafjell Basin,

nunatak on Lacroix (Norway) Glacier, Mt. Dietrichson, Dal Bay,

Sol Bayand Rakved Bay. North of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Berkh Island, mainlaind east of Lichutin Island, Northern Kristovii

Island and Pankratyeff Peninsula.

I did not find it on the chalks and dolomites, which are so wide-

spread in Novaya Zemlya. But on hard rocks, sandstones and on hard

slates it is as common as a lichen can be. Hundreds of plants have passed

before my eyes.

7l
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A plant of this frequency is, ofcourse, variable; but yet it preserves
its habitus quite well in the Arctis. Its colour is there generally
paler than in more southern countries, either white or greyish-white.
One plant, from Fram Bay, has an ochraceous thallus. The hypothallus
is darker: in some plants like a thick, black zone surrounding the thal-
lus, but usually not so dark, plumbeous- + dark grey. If the areolae
are thin and effuse, they may be so translucent that their colour is
influenced by the hypothallus.

The thallus is reticulato-rimose, with small plane angular areolae.
The thallus is either + orbicular or - quick growing thalli? - with
flabelliform or dendritical figures at their circumference, with transverse
rimae on the "branches". At tbe circumference the rimae are generally
radiatinginwelldevelopedorbicularplants.

There are no pruinose apothecia in my collection.
Almost my entire material must be referred to var. AcharianaynN.

Adjum. Lich. Lapp. II (1883) pag.56. There are only a few plants
where the thallus is"so obsolete that the plants belong to:

f. pseudopilati VArN. l. c. pag . 57.
I I. Matotchkin Shar : Mt. Lasareff.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson and Sol Bay.

In one plant, from Sol Buy, I first
crystals, with KOH, Vhen I tested
was lnuch astonished to find only
pantherina. The plant has a thick

found astroid O-radiate uncoloured
it again some time afterwards I

the com mon crystals of Lecidea
areolate thallus, much resembling

Lecidea cyanea.
Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (DrrcnmlNN BnaNrn

pag. 76), Karmakuly (MncN. pag. 9), Mdller Bay (KusNErzoFF No.62),
Tolyenii Bay in Matotchkin Shar (Srrz. pag. 421, TH. Fnres pag. l5).

97. (10). Lecidea Swartzioidea Nvr.
ZnHI-eRucrNen Cat. Lich. III (1925) pag. 705, ubi syn.
Lecideo peralbida TH. Fn. Lich. Scand. II (1374) pag. 494.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.

There is oniy one plant in my collection, it agrees quite well with
Tn. FnrES's Lecidea peralbida in herb. Ups.

It has a white thallus with verrucose areolae. Hypothecium black;
spores poorly developed, as is flrequently the case with the species of
this section. Medulla J blue, KOH precipitates red crystals, as in Leci-
dea pantherina.
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Ts. M. Fnres has rejected NvLANDER's name and introduced a new
name Lecidea peralbida, on the reason that the former name should
be a "nomen barbarum". There is evidently no plausible reason for
that, and ZRHI-sRucruEn (1. c.) has reintroduced NvLAt{oen's name.

Former investigations. Mdller Bay (KusNETzoFF No. 64)
and Kristovii Fjord (Er-rNx. et Snv. 1912, pag.78-79).

98. ( I 1). Lecidea theiodes SorvrRFr.

Lecidea theiodes SotvtRFr. Suppl.
Tn. M. FnIEs Lich. Scand. I I (1874)

Lich. I I I (l 925) pag. 709, ubi syn.

I I. Matotchkin Shar : Belushii Bav.

Flor, Lapp. (1826) pag. | 45.
pag. 495. ZTaLBRUCKNER Cat.

I only detected two plants, one on slaty rocks, the other on hard
rocks.

The colours and the reaction agree perfectly with SommeRruLT's
(single) type plant in our herbarium. The apothecia are not pruinose
in my plants; in the type plant the pruina is so thin that the disc is
practically black. In the type plant the areolae are thick, verrucose
and coarsely rugose, in the Novaya Zemlya plant they are almost flat,
only some low "plicae" are left. But that cannot influence the deter-
mination, for it is just a typical feature in Arctic lichens, which are
covered with snow during the greater part ofl the year and much ex-
posed to frequent irrigations with ice-water during the short season,

that might - in favourable years - be called summer.
The hymeniunr is inspersed with uncoloured grains, about 80 g.

high. The paraphyses are cohaerent at their capitate apices, which are

very dark, almost black or with a tinge of smaragdine. The spores are

badly developed, but I found some mature spores in one of my Novaya
Zemlya plants:.9-13x5-5.5 p. - Otherwise I have nothing to add

to SorvrrrlsnFEt.T's and TH. M. Fntes's excellent descriptions.
It must be very rare. Since the days of Sorrlmr.RreLr no well

determined plant has been detected in Norway. VllNIo gives the name

var. Sommerfeltiana to the typus of Sotvtmrnrrlr, and another new
name var. referta VlrN. (Adjum. Flor. Lapp. pag. 58) to ARNoLn's Lecidea
lactea f. thetodes. I have not seen ARNoLo's plant, but I find VuNro's
opinion quite probable, fbr I regard the records of several Arctic lichens
in Central Europe with some distrust (and vice versa).

Former investigations. Recorded from Mdller Bay (KusNer-
zonr No. 65).
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a. Sect. lithophila Ts. Fn.

99. (12). Lecidea plana L.nsm.

var. incommoda ValN.

VI. Pankratyeff Peninsula.

There is only one plant in my collection.
The paraphyses are almost black at their apices and clavate

or even capitate. The plant is well fertile, the spores are small:
9-9.2x4.5-5 g.. The hypothecium is entirely uncoloured. Medulla
J-:-, KOH+.

V,qrNro suggested this determination. The colour of my plant is
yellowish-grey, generally Lecidea plana is "cinerea vel glaucescenti-
albida" (Tu. Fnres Lich. Scand. pag. 497).

Former investigations. Recorded from Kolgueff (S.lv. 1912,
pag. 37), but not from Novaya Zemlya.

100. (13). Lecidea auriculata Tn. Fn.

var. diducens TH. FR.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Glacier. Serebryanka Fiord in
the rookery.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay. Moraines before Junior Glacier and
Mt. Dietrichson. North of the Fjord entrance.

This species is really common in Northern Norway. And I have
seen a lot o[ plants from Bear Island as well as from Spitsbergen.
NvI-^q,NoeR recorded it frorn Lawrence Bay and from Behring Island,
and V,ltNro from Pitlekai. There are several plants from Ellesmere-
land in our herb. (leg. Sr,nrrloNS, det. D.nRersHrRs), named Lecidea
auriculota; they are however much in need of a revision. It is widely
distributed in the Arctis and evidently quite common. I was therefore
much astonished to find only relatively few plants in my collection. Most
probably I have overlooked it, though its large apothecia are conspicuous
enough. - In some of my plants the apothecia are smaller than usual
in Norwegian plants.

tol. (14). Lecidea reducens V,q,rn.

Lecidea reducens V.qrNro Lich. Pitlek. (1909) pag. 144.

II. Matotchkin Shar: South side near the Kara Sea entrance. on a

quarzitic rock.
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Unfortunately difficult ice conditions obliged us to.leave this very
interesting locality after a few hour's work. But my harvest suggests
a much richer flora on the east coast of Novaya Zemlya than we might
expect from its hard climate, a flora not a little different from that of
the west coast.

Thallus albidus, opacus, areolae bene evolutae, praecipue circa
apothecia, satis crassae, planae vel leviter convexae, usque ad I mm. latae,
discretae et rotundatae vel t contiguae et angulosae.

Apothecia (ut in Lecidea auriculata) numerosissima, aggre-
gata, adnata, rotundata vel mutua pressione saepe angulosa, magna,
diam. usque 2mm. Discus persistenter planus, ater, epruinosus,
margine tenui, concolori, persistenti, circumdatus. Excipulum marginem
versus fuligineum, non violaceum, praeterea incolor; hypothecium +
obscure fuscescens, usque nigricans. Hymenium 80-90 y. altum,
superne ful igineum. Paraphyses articulatae, haud cohaerentes. Sporae
male evolutae, paucas solum invenimus, anguste oblongae, 9-10x3-4 g,.

Medulla J intense caerulescit, KOH+; hymeniumJ e caeru-
leo nigrescit.

Habitually the apothecia are very like those of Lecidea auriculata,
but this species has a beautiful smaragdine epithecium, and a violet
excipulum. A quite white thallus is rarely seen in auriculata.

I have seen VuNto's type plant. Its thallus is not so well devel-

oped as in my plant, but I can see no other real difference between

them than the spores: the very few spores detected in my plant were
narrower than in Lecidea reducens:9-10x3-4 against I 13x5-7.
The narrowly oblong spores are very characteristic of Lecidea auriculata.

All the Novaya Zemlya Lecideae, here reflerred to auriculata, had
a negative medullary reaction with J. Ts. FnIes writes "hyphae parce

amyloideae" (Lich. Scand. II pag. 499). Some lichenologists refler to
this species plants with positive as well as with negative reaction. This
reaction is generally excellent for specific, but not always for sectional
distinction; that will easily refer nearly related species to different
sections. The colour and the form of the areolae are characters that
have not always been suflficiently considered.

Lecidea plana differs from reducens by its negative medullary
reaction with J.

e. Sect. penaeola TH. FR.

lO2. (15) . Lecidea penaeola Acu.

I. Gribovii Fiord: north side.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka.
IV. Mashigin Fiord: Fram Ba)r, Mt. Dietrichson and Sol Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
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tVidespread and common, but not plentiful. Often found together

with Lecidea flauocaerulescens.
My plants are developed as in Norway, some of them are quite

luxuriant. I also detected a few apothecia.

103. (16). Lecidea macrocarpa (DC.) Srnuo.

var. superba Tn. Fn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, Mt Vilczek, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii
Bay and south side ofl the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Blomster Bay and Strtimsnes Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.

Curiously enough the pachythalline formae of Lecidea ma.crocarpa

are by far the commonest in Novaya Zemlya. Though not ubiquitous
Lecidea macrocarpa (sensu latiore) must be one of the commonest
Lecideae of Novaya Zemlya.

KoeReen's Lich. sel. Germ. No. 48 (Lecidea superba) is unfortu-
nately lacking in our herb., but my plants agree well with ANzI Lich.
Lang. No. 571 and with Tu. Fntes's description in Lich. Scand. pag.

505. They are considerably more pachythalline than V^cINto's Lecidea
macrocarpa f. contigua in Norrl. et Nyl. Herb. Lich. Fenn. cont. No.
/50 anq /5/.

I have reflerred to var. superba plants with thick, verrucose, white
or pale ash-grey, generally contiguous areolae, sometimes + discrete to-
wards the circumference of the thallus, rarely the areolae are more discrete
all over the thallus. The apothecia are large, diam, up to 1.5 or 2 mm.,
at Iast very convex and then with disappearing margin. The hymenium
is high: 100-130, sometimes 140 or even 160 g., dark olive-coloured
or + intensely brownish (fuscus) at its upper part, almost uncoloured
Iower down. The spores are but rarely developed, I have measured a

few ones: 16-19><8-9 g,.

The areolae are often so thick that the thallus resembles Lecidea
panaeola.

var. praetoria T:e.. Fn. (ex descr.)
IV. Mashigin Fiord: Strcimsnes Bay.

The thallus is thick, white or very pale greyish-white, with plane,
quite contiguous areolae (thallus reticulato-rimosus), the apothecia are
persistantly plane, black, epruinose, with a persistant, distinct margin.
Hymenium 130 p high, upper part almost fuliginose, lower part un-
coloured. Ripe spores about l6x8 g, (well developed spores are
very rare).

I have seen no plant, determined by TH. Fnres himself, but his
description (Lich. Scand. pug. 506) suggests this variety.
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var. platycarpa.(AcH.) Tn. Fn.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Stiimsnes Bay.

Thallus evanescent, apothecia large, plane, black, epruinose, with a

persistant, distinct margin.
I found only one plant in my collection that could be reflerred to

this variety.

var. subconvexa V.uw. (ex descr.)

III. Kristovii Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Rekved Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.

I have referred to this variety plants with a thin greyish or greyish-

white thallus, subdiscrete areolae, apothecia of l-1.5 mm' in diam.,

with a blackish, epruinose disc and a distinct black margin; finally the

apothecia are slightly convex. The upper part of the hymenium is more
greenish-blue than olive-coloured, almost smaragdine. Otherwise the

hymenium oI Lecidea macrocarpa is either brownish or olive to dark

olive, sometimes almost black at its upper part.

I have not seen VltNto's plants and the determination is

approximate.
Innumerable formae and varieties have been described of this very

variable, species. It seems to me that many of these names only express

its variation in a more precise manner. I am not convinced that it is

expedient to give a systematical name to every possible individual
variation.

There are a number of plants in our herb. from the 2nd Arct.

Exp. in the Fram, collected by SItr,ttrloNs in North Kent and in Elles-

mereland: Bedford Pim Island, Goose Fiord and Lands End, in all 7
plants, all of them determined Lecidea macrocarpa or Lecidea platy-

carpa by D.tRetslrtRe, Lichens, in Rep. oF the 2nd Arct Exp. Fram,

pag. 17.

One of them, from Borgdalen in the Goose Fjord, belongs to the

Lecidea macrocarpa section. Its hymenium is intensely smaragdine,

more intensely so at its lower part and smaragdine-fuliginose at its
upper part. The hymenium is 85-90 g. high. The hypothecium is

black, the excipulum paler, with a distinct, though faint tinge of violet.

The spores are small, oblong, quite narrow: 9-llx3-4 p. These

data suggest Lecidea yorticosa'var. Iualensls, DnneIsHIne referred it
to Lecidea platycarpa.
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In all the other plants, called Lecidea macrocarpcr. there is a thick
white thallus, where the reaction is "medulla J intense caerulescens".
The hypothecium is black. All these plants belong to the Lecidea con-

lluens section. One-plant (Bedford Pim Island) resembles Lecidea con-

fluens, all the others Lecidea speirea, but I have not yet studied the
\il/est-Arctic Lecideae so much that I can exclude the possibility of some
related American species.

var. Crucis nov. var.

VL Eastern Kristovii Island, on stones of hard rocks.

Thallus 2.5 cm. latus, satis crassus, albido-cinerascens, rimoso-
areolatus vel verrucoso-areolatus, areolae angulosae, diam. 0.5-l mm.,
subplanae vel convexae, usque verrucosae.

Apothecia numerosa, saepe contigua, adnata vel subimmersa et tum
thallum aequantia, mediocria vel magna, diam. l-l .5 (-2) mm., discus
ater, epruinosus, persistenter planus vel dein subconvexus; margine
nitidulo circumdatus. Excipulum hypotheciumque atra, epithecium gra-
nulosum, hymenium superne fuligineum vel olivaceo-fuligineum, altum,
130-160 g.. Paraphyses arcte cohaerentes, in apice obscure capitatae
vel clavatae. Sporae parvae: 10-14 (-16)x 6-8 p.

Medulla J et KOI-{ immutata; hymeniumJ persistenter caerulescens
vel caeruleo-nigrescens, epithecium KOH magis in_olivascentem coloratum.

The relatively thick, rimose thallus and the plane apothecia suggest
Lecidea albocaerulescens, but the spores are much too small. Is is re-
lated to Lecidea meiospora Nyl. on account of the small spores. V,c,rNro
has not acknowledged this species, but placed it with some formae of
Lecidea macrocarpa: f. subinnala VarN. and var. cinereoatra (Acu.)
VrtN. Adjum. Lich. Lapp. II (1883) pag. 70-71. In either of these
the thallus is thinner than in my plant. S.nNnsrrne remarks: "Lager.
dicker und rissig oder gegliittet bis fest fehlend" (Flecht. des n. w. deut.
Tieflandes (1912) pag. 78. He also remarks "sporen manchmal von
einem Schleimhof umgeben", I have made the same observation.

Yar. meiosporella Vun. (Adjum. Lich. Lapp. II (1883) pag.69) also
has a thinner thallus with small areolae: 0.2-0.4 mm., smaller apothecia
("1 mm. vel paullo minora") and a lower hymenium (ll0 p).

I have called this variety var. Crucis, from the locality (Kristovii
Island). There are two plants: one with plane areolae (typus) and one
with more convex, verrucose areolae.

Former investigati ons. Lecided macrocarpahas been recorded
from Karmakuly, with its f. subflauicunda (MtcN. pag. 8) and from
Matotchkin Shar: Tolyenii Bay in Belushii Bay (Srrz. pag.421, Sav.
l9l2 pag. 37, var. oxydata Knn.). Also from Kolgueff (var. superba)
(Kbr.) Th. Fr., S.lv. 1912 pag. 37).
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lo4. (17). Lecidea albocoerulescens Ac:a.

var. flauocoerulescens Scslen.
II. Matotchkin shar: Belushii Bay. Serebryanka Fjord, in the rookery.

IV. Mashigin Fjord; Sol Bay.

I was astonished to find onle a few plants in my collection. The
plant from Belushii Bay is well fertile, the others are sterile.

AnNor.o and Ts. FRres are of opinion that there is no specific
diffierence between the "oxydated" and the whitish plants of the Lecidea
macrocerpe-sgction, (TH. Fnres Lich. Scand. II pag. 50g), and they are
evidently right. My plant from Belushii Bay is only slightly yellowish,
it is more like the type of Lecidea albocoerulescens.

Former investigations. Lecidea contigua var. flauicunda
from Tolyenii Buy, Matotchkin Shar (Srrz. pag. 421) is perhaps
this species.

lO5. (18). Lecidea albosuffusa TH. Fn.

var. petrosa (Ann.) V,q,rN.

Z.lnt-enucrNen Cat. Lich. III (1925) pag. 509, ubi syn.
Lecidea petrosa q,. nuda Tn. Fn. Lich. Scand. II (1874) pag. 5ll.

LyNcE Lich. Bear Isl. (1926) pag. 27.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Gl., Chalhonik Valley, Mt. Syer-
naia and Belushii Bay.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Nunatak on Lacroix (Norway) Glacier. Mt. Tveten,
Strdmsnes Bay and Rekved Bay.

Lecidea
pag. 512.

IV. Mashigin

var . typica LvNGE.

petrosa P. albosuffusa Tn. FR. Lich. Scand. I I ( I S74)

Fjord: North of Blaafjell Basin.

I found my plants on chalky rocks. If I have correctly limited
this species, it cannot be rare. But it is difficult of distinction from
Lecidea rhaetica, which see.

Quite athalline plants, as in AnNor-n Lich. Exsic. No. I179, are
evidently rare. Generally there is a thin thallus, consisting of small,
depressed areolae. Plants with pruinose apothecia are rare. There is
only one plant of this type in my collection, and its disc is less pruinose
than in Norwegian plants.
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Thallus tenuis, mollis, areolae albidae vel cinereae, medio saepe

dilutius coloratae, parvae, diam. 0.2-0.3 mm., dispersae vel subconti-

nuae, crustam granulato-areolatam formantes, hypothallo pallido, + di-
stincto, impositae.

Apothecia numerosa. dispersa, adpressa, parva, diam. 0.5-0.7 mm.

Discus vulgo epruinosus, primum diuque planus, tenuiter marginatus,

deinde leviter convexus. Excipulum atrum, etiam cum hypothecio.

Hymenium altum, 100-120 vel usque ad 140 pr altum, superne sma-

ragdulum vel olivaceo-nigricans. Paraphyses coharentes,septatae, superne

:! clavatae. Asci pachydermaticae, asci evacuati interdum transverse

rugosi vel saepe (vulgo?) laevigati. Sporae octonae, saepe male evolutae,

t3-26 (-30)'<(6-) 8-12 y..

React. Medulla J-:-, KOH-:, hymenium J caerulescens, asci per-
sistenter, gelatina deinde magis in flavofuscescentem decoloratur.

In some plants I was unable to find the spores. Generally they
have the normal size: 18-30x10-13 p. Occasionally smaller, spores
are found mixed with the larger ones, in one apothecium 14x9 p,

mixed with spores of l9-24>'-10-ll. In two plants I only found
these small spores: 13-18x6-10 and l3-l6t<8 F. As no morpho-
logical difference could be found between these plants and plants with
"typical" spores, and as intermediate spores were also found, it ca-nnot

be necessary to give special names to these plants with small spores.
Habitually it resembles Lecidea crustulata very much. But Lecidea

mclcrocarpa (sensu latiore) typically consists of plants growing on hard,
granitic (not chalky) rocks. The spores of Lecidea crustulota are
smaller than the typical albosuffusa spores, but they agree with the
smaller types of the latter species.

106. (19). Lecidea rhaetica Hepp.

Lecidea rhaetica HEee, in Annoln Lich. Exsic. No. I17. Ts. M.
Fnrss Lich. Arct. (1860) pag. 209. ZtuvsRUcKNER Cat. Lich. III (1925)
pag. 682, ubi syn. LvNcn Lich, Bear Isl. (1926) pag. 30.

f. dispersa Lvr.lce n. f.
I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.

I collected only these three plants, on hard rocks (no CO, with HCI).
Thallus late expansus, cinereo-albidus, tenuis, non creta-

ceus, granulis formatus rotundatis vel angulosis, parvis, 0.3-0.5, rarius
usque 1.0 mm., vulgo dispersis, interdum * contiguis, crustam forman-
tibus rimoso-areolatam. Hypothallus tenuis pallidus interdum visus.
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Apothecia numerosa, adpressa, dispersa, rotundata, parva, diam.
0.7-1.0 mm. Discus ater, epruinosus, primo planus, marginatus, deinde
saepe magis convexus, immarginatus. Excipulum omnino carbonaceum,
etiam cum hypothecio. Hymenium altum, usque ad 140-150 p., suDerne
smaragdulo-nigricans. Paraphyses arcte cchaerentes, hydrate kalico
addito capitatae vel clavatae. Asci pachydermatici, evacuati saepe 1
distincte transverse striati. Sporae male evolutae vel omnino deficientes.
(18-) 21-26><10-12 p.

Medulla J--, hymenium J persistenter caeruleo-nigricans.
The asci are thick-walled. The number of transversely striped asci

is very variable, in some sections such asci are numerous and con-
spicuous, in others it is necessary to search after them.

Distinguished from Lecidea rhaetica, as distributed in ARNolo
Lich. Exsic. No. 359 c (No. I 17 is lacking in our herb.) by its large
greyish-white thallus, consisting of thin, often scattered, small, convex
areolae (granulae). Habitually it differs so much from Lecid.ea rhaetica
that it might with advantage be regarded a proper species.

Lecidea rhaetica Hepp in Anxor.o Lich. Exsic. No. 35g c, with
its thick, cretaceous areolato-diffract thallus habitually differs much from
Lecidea petrosa in AnNolo Lich. Exsic. No. lr79 with its almost
acrustaceous thallus. Yet I have found it diflficult, if possible, to di-
stinguish between these two species in the Arctis.

The plants which rH. M. Fnres collected in Bear Island (LrNce
Lich. Bear Isl. (1926) pag.30) agree well with AnNor-o No.35g c. The
plant from Sdrhamna agrees entirely, in the other plant the thallus is
a little more granular. They are typically Lecidea rhaetica, easily dis-
tinguished from Lecidea albosuffusa (: Lecidea petrosa). These two
plants were collected on pure chalk.

Tn. M. FRles's Lecidea rhaetica from Mortensnes in Finmark has
a white, thick, granular or even verrucose thallus with discrete or sub-
discrete areolae; its substratum is sandstone.

In my Novaya zemlya collection there is no typical Lecidea rhae-
tica. But there are three plants, growing on hard rocks, which I can-
not distinguish specifically from TH. M. FRres,s Mortensnes plants.
They have a thinner, more greyish-white thallus, formed of low, often
small and dispersed granules, sometimes more confluent granules, resting
on an almost invisible pale hypothallus. They approach Lecidea albo-
suffusa very much.

lO7. (2O). Lecidea emergens Fv.
Lecidea etnergens, Ts. M. Fnrss Lich. Scand. II pag.513, ubi syn.
Lecidea lithospersa A. Z.rHLsn. Cat. Lich. lll pag. 624.

I. Gribovii Fjord: North side, on chalk.

8r
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It is one of the numerous lichens which I only obtained once.

There are only a few plants in my collection.

Crusta omnino obsoleta. Apothecia primitus plana, discus margine

crasso circumdatus; dein subglobosa, rugosa, margine evanescente.

Excipulum rubricosum, hypothecium obscure fuscum, hymenium sma-

ragdulum, sporae I l--t5><7-8.5 p (e' g. 13x7, I I x8.5, l5x8).
The synonymy of this species is very intricate. According to Tu. M.

Fnres l. c. Lecidea lithyrga of Acnantus is a mixtum, at least not this

species. He also rejects his father's name Lecidea lithyrga Fn. Summa

Veget. Scand. pag. l17, which he never did without very valid reason.
\We may therefore conclude that E. Fntes's Lecidea ltthyrga is another

species. ZlHt-gRucruER has rejected FLoTO\tr's name and introduced

a quite new name, Lecidea lithospersa.
My plants agree entirely with Hepp Die Flechten Europas No. 266

(Lecidea jurana) and with a plant in our herb. collected at Kandersteg,

Switzerland, by Merzl-En. MALMe's plant (Lich. suec. No. 668) has a
better developed thallus and more conglomerate apothecia.

108. (21). Lecidea uorticosa (Fr-r.) KeR.

var. Iualerusis (VntN.) LvNcE comb. nov.

Lecidea vorticosa. (Fx.)
( I 925) pag. 7 17, ubi syn.

Lecidea lvalensis VarNIo

Ken., vide Z*TLBRUCKNER Cat. Lich. III

Adium. Lich. Lapp. I I (1883) pag. 65.

I. Gribovii Fiord: Veselago Island.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Moraines on the south side of Blaafjell Basin.

Only a few plants on slaty rocks. The former locality is highly
ornithocoprophilous, but at the latter birds are quite rare, they do not
breed there. I have only a few plants.

Thallus cinerascens, tenuissimus, vulgo obsoletus.
Apothecia parva: diam. ca. 0.5 mm., rarius usque ad 1.0 mm.,

dispersa vel in fissuris petri liniformiter congesta. Discus niger, nitidus,

epruinosus, distincte untbonatus, diu vel persistenter planus, deinde

interdunr leviter convexiusculus, margine concolori nitido circumdatus.

Excipulum fere nigricans, KOH addito olivaceum vel + in violascentem

vergens, plectenchymaticum. Hypothecium lusconigricans, dilutissime in
violascentem vergens. Hymenium angustum: (40-) 50-55 g. altum,

totum smaragdulum, superne intensius coloratum, subnigrescens. Para-

physes arcte conglutinatae, ad apicem haud incrassatae, tenues, ramosae.

Sporae ellipsoideae vel oblongo-ellipsoideae, 9-13x4-5 p.
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Medulla J +, KOH -:, hymenium J persistenter intenseque caeru_
lescens, praecipue asci:

In all the diagnoses of Lecidea vorticosa it is said that the hy_
menium is intensely emerald-green to almost black at its upper part
only (Tu. M. Fnres Lich. scand. II pag. 515, V.uNro Adjum. pag. 66). itris
also agrees with the plants in Ken. Lich. sel. Germ. irlo. tos ano
Mume Lich. suec. No. 967; which I have examined. In the former plant
the lower part of the hymeniunr is practically uncoloured, in the latterit has a faint tinge of blue. In my plants the whole hymenium is dis-
tinctly emerald-blue, though not equally intensely so in all the examined
apothecia. I have found it difficult to attribute specific value to this
difference.

tO}. (22). Lecidea Dicksonii AcH.
L Goose Bay. Karmakuli (Exsrarrr). Gribovii Fjord: Vesel6rgo Island.II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. \(/ilczek, moraine at vasnetsoff Glacier, Mt.

Syernaia, and south side of the shar at the Kara Sea entrance.
Serebryanka Fjord in the rookerv.

IV. Mashigin Fjord : Fram Bay, south side of
on Lacroix (Norway) Gl., Mt. Dietrichson,
Bay, Dal Buy, Sol Bay and Rrekved Bay.

Blaafjell Basin, Nunatak
Mt. Tveten, Stromsnes
North of the Mashigin

Fjord entrance.
VI. Mountains south of Arkhangel Bay. Lichutin Island.

Lecidea Dicksonii is one of the commonest lichens of Novaya Zem-
lya and the above mentioned stations give no adequate idea of its fre-
quency; for it was so common that I did not care much to collect it.It is especially characteristic of the flat, rounded stones of the strand-
wall (is it a quick grower?), but it is also found elsewhere as a common
plant, even on the moraine-stones and in the nunataks.

Its thallus is sometimes very thin, hardly perceptible, more rarely
thick. up to very thick. But its concave almost immersed apothecia
are ahvays developed and prevent it from being confused with Rhizo-
carpon oederi, even if its spores are badly developed, as they often
are' - I gave much attention to Rhizocarpon oederi, but I could not
find it.

Former investigations. Recorded from Novaya zemrya
(DercHmlnN Bn,tNrs pag. 76), Karmakuly (MlcN. pag.g), Mdller Bay
(KusNmzorr No. 67), Matotchkin Shar: Tolyenii Bay in Belushii Bay
(Srrz. pag. 421, Tu. Fnres pag. 16,.HeucI,. pag. 314, V.qrr. pag. g7,
Sev. l9l2 pag. 38).
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f. Sect' xanthococca Tn' Fn'

110. (23). Lecidea Sommerfellil Lvuce n' sp'

Veris.syn.Lecid"eaxanthococcasomnrT,f'immutataVuN.Adium.
Lich. Lapp. II (1883) Pag. 103'

II. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley'

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Sol Bay, on drift wood'

Crusta (in specimine) tenuissima, fere hypophloeodes' rimoso-

diffracta, cinerea.
Apothecia numerosa vel numerosissima, parva' diam' 02-0'3-(0'5)

mm., adpressa, rotundata vel mutua pressione angulata' Discus diu vel

persistenler planus, ater, opacus, epruinosus, margine atro' nitido'
prominenii, persistenti, integro vel flexuoso, circumdatus' Excipulum

nigricans, etiam cum hypothecio. H ymenium 65-80 p altum' superne

caerulescenti-nig.icans, deinde pulchre smaragdulum, inferne

interdum subincolor' Paraphyses cohaerentes, KOH addito tamen

discretae, validae, superne clavatae' Asci 'late pyriformes' octospori'

sporae satis variantes: anguste oblongae, l0-13x3-4'5 pr' vel late

ellipsoideae: 7-9x 5-5.5 P.

React. MedullaJ non caerulescens, KOH immutata' Hymenium

J persistenter caerulescens, KOH pulchre smaragdulum' non

uiolu...nt, deinde saepe decoloratur, sed non violascit'

The crusta is only a thin film over the wooc, hardly visible. The
,,rimoso-diffract" surface belongs more to the decayed wood than to the

lichen. There is no habitual difference from Lectdea xanthococca, and

the structure of the apothecia agrees well. The only difference of im-

portance is the beautiful smaragdine colour of the hymenium (as

in Lecidea uorticosa). The spores are a little narrower in the Sol

Bay plant, they are broader in the other plant, and the paraphyses

more 
- 

concrete, but the difference is within the probable limit of

variation.
Though I have not seen v^qtNIo's f. immutata I think it probable

that it is identical with my plant. As Lecidea immutata is no appro-

priate specific name, I have called my plant Lecidea Sommerfeltii, in

honou. ofl the author of Supplementum Florae Lapponicae and of Lecidea

xanthococca.
Tn. M. Fnles is of opinion lhat Lecidea plebeia Nvl., which he

had not seen, is an acrustaceous LeCideaxanthococca. lhave examined

that species in Herb. lich. Fenn. No. 173. It is really acrustaceous

(i.e. ciusta hypophloeodes),its young apothecia are plane and marginated,
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but they soon become convex with excluded margin. More important
are the characters of its hymenium and hypothecium. Its hypothecium
is reddish-brown, not black, as is also the upper part of its hymenium.
Its paraphyses are clavated or even capitated at their tips. KOH does
not change the colour of the hymenium, it only dilutes the brown colour.
I found no spores, but NyL,tNneR has found narrowly elliptical spores
(7-ll ><3-4 F, cfr. Hus Addenda pag. 144, No. 942), as usual in the
lichens ofl the Lecidea xanthococca section. Lecidea plebeia must be
specifically distinct from Lecidea xanthococca.

g. Sect. crassipes TH. Fn.

I I l. (24). Lecidea crassipes (TH. Fo.)

Lecidea crassipes,vide ZxtLBRUCKNpn Cat. Lich. III
ubi syn.

Exsic. ARNoLD I l2l ,, MalmE 362, NoRRL. 194 a,

I I. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff.

NyL.

( I 92s) pas. s48,

b.

Only one plant was collected.
The spores (14-16x5-6 fr) are often septated. For that reason

I had hunted flor it in the genus Catillaria, so intimately related with
Lecidea. But MncNussoN suggested the correct determination.

The verniceous thallus is very thin. Otherwise my plant agrees
perflectly with Mlr-rvrE's and NoRRLTN's exsiccata.

| 12. (25). Lecidea r&mulosa TH.

Lecidea rq.mulose.
Lyi.rcn Lich. Bear Isl.

ZTqLBRUCKNER Cat. Lich. vol.
(1926) pag. 28.

var. e'uoluta TH. FR.
Plate X, fig. 3.

FR.

III (1925) pag. 682.

Goose Bav.
Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Gl., Mt. Lasareff, Mt. Vilczek,
Belushii Bay and south side of the Shar near the Kara Sea en-
trance. Serebryanka Fjord, in the rookery.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: South and north side of Blaafjell Basin.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Berkh Island. Mainland east of Lichutin Island. Northern and

Eastern Kristovii Islands.

I.
II.
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var. depressa TH. Fn.

Vide LvNce Lich. Bear Isl. (1926), ubi syn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Rrekved Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.

In Novaya Zemlya Lecidea ramulosa is one of the most wide-
spread lichens, common and plentiflul everywhere. It grows in low
depressions in the soil, which are for a long time covered with snow

or irrigated with water from the eternal snow (Norwegian: "sneleie-
plante") with Cetraria Delisei a. o. In Spitsbergen I found it still
more plentiful (Bell Sound 1926).

It is often well flertile, but even sterile plants can be determined with
certainty after their habitus and bluish colour. Botanists who are not
well acquainted with the Arctis, might confuse it with an Ochrolechia.

Plants from Goose Bay approach var. depressa.

My plant from Rrekved Bay (var. depressa) agrees perfectly with
NvLANnnR's type plant of Lecidea ementiens from Konyam Bay. On

the label there is a herbarium note bv NvunoeR himself: "L. ramu-
losa Fn. jun".

I t 3. (26). Lecidea assimilata Nvr.

p. m. p. var. infuscata Tn. Fn.

Lecidea assimilata Nvl. ZanIBRUcKNER Cat. Lich. III (1925) pag.

520, ubi syn. LvNce Lich. Bear Isl. (1926) pag. 17.

I. Goose Bay. South side of Gribovii Fjord,
II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, Mt. Lasareffnear VasnetsoffGlacier,

Mt. Vilczek, Mt. Syernaia and south side of the Shar at the Kara

Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Mt. Tveten, Strcimsnes Bay, Sol Bay

and Rekved Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.

Common and widespread on naked earth and on decayed mosses.

I did not, however, find it north of Mashigin Fiord. But that does not

even suggest that it should be lacking there.
Almost my entire material must be reflerred to var. infuscata,

which is a more northern type than var. irrubato. Only a few plants,

from Goose Bay, Mt. Lasareff, Vasnetsoff Gl. and Matotchkin Shar at

the Kara Sea have the whitish thallus of var. irrubata.
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Th: characters of thallus and apotheci agree entirely with our
plants from Bear Island,

Lecidea assimilata should be distinguished with some care from
Lecidea Berengeriana. The latter species is a Biator*,but its apothecia

are often dark, at times almost black; if moistened their brownish
colour is more visible.* The best distinctive character is the colour of
the hymenium which is smaragdine to smaragdine-black (upper part)

in Lecidea assimilata, yellowish-brown in L. Berengeriana. The
apothecia of Lecidea assimilata are very convex from their start, in
the other species they are frrst plane or almost plane, then convex. In
Lecidea Berengeriana the thallus is more effuse, it is more granular in

Lecidea assimilata. But I would not venture a determination aflter

their babitus.

| | 4. (27). Lecidea neglecta N Yt.

I. Goose Bay
I [. Matotchkin Shar : Pomorskava, Mt. Lasareff,

Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fiord: Nunatak on Lacroix (Norway)

Bay, Stromsnes Buy, Dal Bay and Sol Bay.

VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

Mt. Syernaia and

Glacier, Blomster

\Videspread, common and plentiful in Novaya Zemlya as in other
Arctic regions. I have never seen fertile plants. I do not know
whether this plant reallv is a Lecidea, and of this section.

h. Sect. /uscoatra Tn. Fn.

115. (2S). Lecideo impauida Tn. Fn.

Lecidea impauida Ts. Fn. Lich. Spitsb. (1867) pag. 42. TH. Fn.

Lich. Scand. II (1874) pag. 529. ZlnlsRucrNen Cat. Lich. IV (1925)

pag. 598, ubi syn. LvNce Lich. Bear Isl. (1926) pag.23.
Non Lecidea impauida Tn. Fn. LvNce Lich. Spitsb.l (1924) pag. 14.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance'

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Tveten.

It is ditficult to say whether it is common or not. My material

suggests a widespread, but not.a common species. I have only found

it on hard rocks, never on chalk. It is not directly parasitic, but it is

a dangerous neighbour that often invades other crustaceous lichens,

especially the yellow species of Rhizocarpon.
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Even if Lecidea impauida is fertile, its spores are miserably de-
veloped in myArctic plants. I have only seen a few spores, 12-13x5g,,
in the Bear Island plant I found 9-llx5-6 p.

Ts. Fnres writes (1867 L c.) that it is a "Tam externis quam in-
ternis notis facillime distincta species". Its internal characters (the dark
hypothecium and relatively small spores), as well as its chemical reaction
are indeed characteristic, and if these characters are examined it is im-
possible to confuse it with other species.

But its habitus is more deceptive, for it resembles Lecanora mA-
strucata. ln Lecidea impavida the disc of the apothecia is more plane
and the prominent margin thinner than in Lecanora mastrucata and a
little shining; iF the plant is sterile, as Lecidea impauida often is (or
the apothecia morbid), the positive reaction of Lecanora mastrucata
with KOH will distinguish it. €

It will be seen from the data given in my Bear Island work that
Lecidea impavida has there been correctly determined. But misled by
the habitus I failed with the Spitsbergen plants (LvNce Lich. Spitsb.l.c.):
The plant from Srirkappdya is Lecanora mastrucata (K + ), the plant
from Olsokbreen is another Aspicilia, very like mastrucata, but it is
K-:, its spores are large and broad, e. g. 16x13 p.

Former investigations. Recorded from Karmakuly (MlcN.
pag. 8).

i. Sect. armeniaca TH. Fn.

l16. (29). Lecidea armeniaca (DC.) Fn.

I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fjord: North side.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka, Mt. Vilczek, east of CapeJourav-

lev and Belushii Bay. Serebryanka Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fiord: Fram Bay, south side of Blaafiell Basin, nunatak

on Lacroix (Norway) Glacier, Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten, Strdmsnes
Bay and Sol Bay.

VL In the large rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

It is evident from this considerable number of localities that Lecidea
armeniaca as understood here is a very widespread lichen in Novaya
Zemlya. It is also a common plant, but it is restricted to hard rocks.
In the rookeries it develops very luxuriant thalli, but it is common
also in places where birds are not abundant.

I have been much interested in finding Lecidea aglaea SomnrT.,
recorded from Spitsbergen and Greenland, (Tn. Fnres Lich. Arct. pag.219)
and from Novaya Zemlya (VnrN. pag. 87), but I cannot find it in my collec-
tions. It differs from Lecidea armeniaca by its thicker thallus, very convex
areolae, convex and more prominent apothecia and a yellowish or yellowish-
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brown reaction with KOH. To iudge from the type plants of Sommnnrelr
in our herb. the hypothallus of Lecidea aglaea is almost lacking, in the

Arctic Lecidea armeniaca the areolae are always more or less discrete,

resting on a very ccnspicuous black hypothallus, sometimes almost immer-

sed in it. The ochroleucous areolae are then only just visible here and

there (the nunatak plants). ln Lecidea armeniacathe hypothallus is distinctly

radiating at the circumference of the thallus. In Arctic plants I have

never seen the reddish-brown colour which is so common in the areolae

of southern plants (at least in the herbaria). The areolae are ochro-

leucous, varying to a more yellowish tinge or - more rarely - to a

somewhat greenish one, resembling the colour of a very pale Rhizo-

carpon geographicum.
Lecidea aglaea from Ellesmereland: Goosefjord, det. DlRusutne,

Rep. Arct. Exp. Fram, pag. 15, has nothing to do with that species

I am not quite convinced that the Arctic Lecidea armeniaca with
its thin ochroleucous thallus and its often scattered, 1 plane areolae

is identical with the Lecidea armeniaca of Central Europe, which has

a much thicker thallus with contiguous, more nitidous areolae and a

more brownish or ochraceous colour.
I have not seen Lecidea subbullata Vltn. (Adjum. Lich. Lapp'

pag.8l), its reaction is "areolis. .. hydrate kalico lutescentibus-flavolute-

scentibus".

f . diffracta nov. forma.

Thallus valde incrassatus, areolato-diffractus, pallide

ochroleucus, fere dealbatus. Areolae magnae, diam. 2-5 mm., leviter

convexae, minute rimosae vel scabridae. Apothecia subplana, in thallO

crasso immersa.
Praeterea ut in sPecie.

VL Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

In my opinion this opulent habitus is due to the extraordinary

supply of food flrom the birds' excrements in the rcokery'- 
The thallus with its immersed apothecia somewhat resemble a thick

Lecanora sulphurea. Lecidea bullata has another colour ("thallus can-

didus vel stramineo-albus", Tn. Fn. Lich. Scand. pag. 534) and very

convex apothecia, and this species, as well as Lecidea aglaea, has much

more convex areolae.

117. (30). Lecidea arctogena Tu. Fn.

Lecidea arctogena Ts. M. FnIEs Lich. scand. II (1874) pag. 533,

ubi syn.

I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fjord: South side in the rock-fall (not collected).

IL Matotchkin Shar: East of Cape Jouravlev.
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IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Nunatak on Lacroix (Norway) Glacier
and north side of Blaafjell Basin (Mt. Dietrichson).

Found on hard rocks in the rock-falls, on large stones and the
like. considering the wide extension of its "impedimenta" - chalky
and slaty rocks - it must be considered common. In Norway it is
typically a summit lichen.

aAccording to Ts. M. Fnres Lich. Scand. II pag. s33 Lecid.ea mela-
Ieuca somnrr. is only a pale Lecidea armeniaca. It must accordingly
have a positive reaction with KoH. The type of sommenpsLT is un-
fortunately lacking in our herbarium and I cannot control this obser-
vation. tJ(/e only have one plant, called Lecid.ea melaleuca nobititata (leg.
Sommenrelr) on the label, but Sorvrrr.reRFELT himself corrected this to
Lecidea melaleuco p. picta Somnpr. and it is evident from the descrip-
tion that this plant corresponds to his Lecid.ea nobili.s, Sorr{I4r,Rrer_r
Suppl. Fl. Lapp. pag. 149.

Former investigations. Mriller Bay (KusnETzoFF No.6g).
Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay (V,rrN. pag. 86).

k. Sect. alpeslris Tu. Fn.

ilS. (31). Lecidea limosa Acu.
I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Sol Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.

The whole Lecidea alpestris section is poorly represented in Novaya
zemlya. Lecidea arctica is quite rare, there were only a few plants of
Lecidea limosa, and Lecidea alpestris, which is common in Arctic
Norway, could not be identified in my collection.

In Norway Leci.dea alpestris has a much better developed thallus
than Lecidea limosa. In the Arctis we cannot always expect that to
be so. lve must look after differences in the aposthecia, which are to be
found in the spores. Lecidea alpestris has long and narrow, generally
cylindrical-ellipsoidical spores, which are not always quite straight.
TH' M. Fnres has measured l4-2s><3--4 y- (Lich. scand. II pag. s57),
I have found l8-24x3-3.5 g, (Mer_rr,re Lich. suec. No. a9lj.

ln Lecidea limosa the spores are simply elliptical, not cylindrically
elliptical, and considerably shorter. In MlLIar Lich. suec. No. 363 I
have measured l0-l I ><3-4 p, in my Novaya zemlya plants from
the first mentioned locality l0-12x4-4.s p, in my Belushii Bay plants
10-13><3 p, and at Sol Bay l1-14><4.5-5 p, in my Admiralty
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Peninsula plant: 12-17 ><4-4.5 p. TH. M.

9- 18 x 4-6 p.

KusNETzoFF's Lecidea alpestris should

Lecidea limoso.

FntEs writes (1. c. pag. 538)

perhaps be com pared with

119. (32). Lecidea sublimosa Nvr-'

Lecidea sublimosa Nvr. Vide Vltxlo Lich. Pitlek' (1909) pag. 130,

ubi syn.

L Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii BaY.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Sol Bay.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.

Only a few plants were obtained.
Thallus indistinctus, tenuis, minute granulatus vel subverniceus,

tt""'fi'J:['#;;,''fiT]'o.r-o.n 
mm., arcre adpressa, diu prana et

indistincte marginata, deinde subconvexa, sed non globosa. Discus margine

atro concolor, omnino epruinosus, rugosus. Excipulum hypotheciumque

omnino incoloria, hymenium inferne dilute aeruginosum, superne inten-

sius smaragdulum, strato interrupto incolori tectum. Hymenium 70-80
(-100) p altum, paraphyses arcte conglutinatae, indistinctae, KOH addito

c:pitatae vel clavato-incrassatae videntur. Sporae octonae, simplices,

incolores, majusculae vel oblongo-elongatae, in apice rotunclatae, magnae:

(ls-) l8-31x7-9 (-10) p.

Asci J persistenter caerulescentes, praeciptre in apice, hymenium

praeterea mox decolbratur (flavescens)'

Its ch:racters refer it to the "stirps Lecidea alpestris" of TH. Fntss

Lich. Scand. II pag, 536. Its spores are too large, especially too broad,

for .Lecidea alpestris and Lecidea limosa. The two other species Lecidea

pattida and Lecidea arctica have large spores, though not so large as

in this species, but they differ by their,thallus, which is much thicker

and distinctly granular, and by their almost globose apothecia with a

characteristic pruina.
In some of my plants I had first thought to see a few uni-septated

spores, suggesting a Catillaria (near iemtlandico), but this observation

was hardly correct, for on the final revision I saw numerous simple

spoies in several apothecia, but not a single septated. Vllttto has ob-

served thick-walled gonidia: "gonidia. . . forsan pleurococcacea, mem-

brana sat tenui, at in nonnullis speciminibus mentbrana bene inc.'assata"

(1. c. pag. 131). I have also seen gonidia, up to 20-22 y. in diam.,

that were so thick-walled that it suggested a Trentepohlia.
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120. (33). Lecidea arctica Somnnr.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya.

I was very astonished to find that there were only a few ptants
in my collection ofl this conspicuous species, which is so comm.on in
Norway and also in Bear Island. Also recorded by Nvt-.nNoen in his
Lich. Freti Behr. from Konyam Bay and from Behring Island.

It is quite possible that I have overseen it in Liitke Land, the
greater northern Island of Novaya Zemlva.

l2l. (34). Lecidea terricola LyNce n. sp.

V. Admiralty Peninsula, on naked earth.

Crusta effusa, pallide cinereo-fuscescens, granulata, gra-
nulis confluentibus, mollibus, diam. O.2-0.4 mm., convexis, crenatis,
rugulosis.

Apothecia mox convexa, immarginata, diam. 0.4-0.2 mm.,
atra, epruin osa, scabrosa. Excipulum stipitem versus fusco-nigrescens,
in parte superiore subincolor vel dilutissime fuscescens vel levissime in
aeruginosum vergens. Hypothecium incolor vel dilutissime aeruginosum.
Hymenium 80-90 p altum, superne anguste smaragdulo-fuligineum,
praeterea dilute aeruginosum, guttulis oleosis (ob semper?) + inspersum.
Paraphyses arctissime conglutinatae. sporae majusculae: lg-24x5-g p
(apothecia interdum sporis carentia).

Medulla J-:-, hymeniumJ vinosrrm, asciJ+ caerurescentes. Medulla
et apothecia KOH et CaCInOn immutata.

Its characters refer it to the sect. alpestrls Ts. Fn. near Lecid.ea
arctica and especially Lecidea pallida. Lecidea arctica is always found
on mosses. It has much snialler (0.1 mm.), firmer, almost papillato-
coralloid granules and slightly smaller spores: 13-18x6-g y.. Lecidea
pallida has a characteristic yellowish-white colour ("stramineus vel
pallide ochroleucus", TH. Fn. Lich. Scand. pag. 539) and firmer granules.
Either of these species generally has caesio-pruinose apothecia, but the
pruina is occasionally lacking.

122. (35). Lecidea macrospora Lyuce n. sp. ad int.
VI. Northern Kristovii Island, on a rock, containing some chalk.

Planta inconspicua, parva, granulis albidis, dispersis, minutis (0.1

-0.3 mm.) formatus.
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Apothecia crebra, diam. 0.5-0.8 mm., plana, nitida' marginata'

Excipulum incolor, etiam cum hypothecio. Hymenium altum, 90-100 p.,

strato incolorato, amorpho tectum, superne olivaceo-fuligineum, praeterea

incOlor. Paraphyses arcte cohaerentes, indistinctae, septatae'

superne leviter clavatae. Asci ventricosi, octospori. Sporae maius-
culae: l6-21x9-11 g-.

Medulla J-:-, KOH-:-. Hymenium J e caeruleo persistenter nigre-

scens; excipulum KOH immutatum (non violaceum)'

Its habitus calls to mind Lecidea pungpns, its spore size also agrees

quite well with that species. But its paraphyses are very coherent.

There are very few Lecideae with uncoloured hypothecium, cohe-

rent paraphyses and spores of this relatively great size. Lecidea super-

Iata Ytr]N. Adium. Lich. Lapp. II pag. 79 has a different structure of

its grey (or greyish-brown) thallus. - It is hardly possible to find a

placi for Lecidea macrospora in any of TH. M. FRtss's sections. Its

characters rather suggest the Lecidea alpestris section, but as yet only

muscicolous or terricolous species have been placed in that section'

The species of the Lecidea tithophila section have much smaller spores'

I have described it as a n. sp. ad int., but I cannot reject the

possibility that it might be a Lecideo pungens with abnormally coherent

paraphyses.

l. SecL. tenebrosa Tn. Fn.

123. (36). Lecidea somphotera VntN.

Lecidec somphotera Vltt'tto Adjum' Lich. Lapp' II (1883) pag' 88'

IV. North of the Mashigin Fiord entrance.

Hymenium superne granulis violaceis l- inspersum ; medullacaclron

non rubescens.

var. lygaeoides (Vnrw.) LvNcr comb' nova'

Lecidea tenebrosa var' lygaeoldes VuNto Adjum' Lich' Lapp' II
(1883) pag.88.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay. Serebryanka Fiord in the rookery.

Hymenium superne granulis violaceis destitutum, medulla cacloon

non rubescens.
I only detected these 3 smail and inconspicuous plants in my

collection.
The spores are not always well developed, but their size is remark-

ablv constant: l0-13x5-6 (-7) fr. The difference against Lecidea
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tenebrosa is not great, but I have found it constant. Tu. M. Fnles
writes (of Lecidea tenebrosa) I l-lzx6-7 p (Lich. Scand. pag. 541),
V.lrNro (1. c. pag. 88) l4-16x6-g g.. It is quite probable that Tn.M.
FRrES's data also cover some plants of Lecidea somphotera.

I am not so convinced of the specific value of ihe violet grains in
the upper part of the hymenium. Accordingly I have united the som-
photera and the lygaeoides into one species, distinguished from Lecidea
tenebrosa by its shorter spores and from Lecidea epiioidiza by its
negative reaction with caclnon. Unfortunately VarNro did not state the
reaction oi his somphotera with caclnon. If it is positive I do not
know how to separate these two species. - But I have given sufficient
data to determine my plants if a monographical study of the section
should rearrange these species, which it quite probabry will.

In all my plants the uppermost part of ttre hymenium is armost
fuliginose and the eventual violet colour is observed under the epithe-
cium. The lower part of the hymenium is uncoloured, as is also the
hypothecium.

A. L' srrurn (Brit. Lich. II, rgr r, pag. 9r) and A. ZaHr-snucKNER
(catal. Lich. III, 1g25, pag. 776) have given preference to the order
name Lecidea griseoatra (verrucaria griseoatra Horprvr. Deutschl. Flora,
1795, pag. 182) instead of Lecidea tenebrosa. To judge from Horr-
MANN's description, I. c., and from his figure 2 in plantae Lichenosae III
4. LX' this is quite probable, but I have not seen Horrm^qNN's plant. -Z.qHLeRucrNen has referred Lecidea griseoatra to the Biatorae and
the nearly allied Lecidea somphoterd. to the Eulecitleae.

Former in vestigations. DercuMANN Bn,qnts records a,, Lecidea
tenebrost" from Novaya Zemlya (D. B. pag. 77).

124. (37). Lecidea epiioidiza Nw.
Lecidea epiioidiza NvL,cNoeR Enum. Lich. Freti Behr. (lggg) pag.

37.0887?).
Lecidea somphotera f. epi.ioidiza (Nrl.) VarN. Lich. pitlek. (lg0g)
I 38.

Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff and east of Cape Jouravlev. Sere-
bryanka Bay.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Tveten.

Lecidea epiioidiza is an inconspicuous lichen, and these few stations
do not tell us much about its distribution in Novaya Zemlya.

Thallus pallide vel obscure cinereus, opacus, satis crassus, areo-
Iis contiguis (thallus rimoso-areolatus) et leviter convexis vel interdum
discretis et tum verrucosis. Thallus hypothallo atro impositus.

pag.

II.
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Apothecia arcte adpressa, fere aspicilioidea, minuta vel parva: diam.
0.2-0A (-0.7) mm. Discus planus, ater, epruinosus, margine crasso
integro persistenti circumdatus. Hypothecium incolor. Paraphyses facil-
lime liberae, asci subcylindrici. Sporae interdum sparse evolutae, elli-
psoideae, l0-13x5-6 p.

Medulla J+, CaClnOn rubescens, hymenium J e caeruleo mox
decoloratur, asci interdum subpersistenter caerulescentes, hymenium
KOH intensius smaragdulum.

It differs from Lecidea tenebrosa by its smaller spores and the
positive reaction with CaCln02, from Lecidea somphotera by thisreaction.
The spore size is remarkably constant, but the spores are generally
scarce and in many sections they are not found at all.

NyL,lNoeR writes (1. c.): "epithecium violaceum". I have always
found an almost fuliginose upper part of the hymenium (epithecium).
Under this thin stratum there is a pale violet colour, caused by minute
grains, in two of my plants (from Serebryanka and Mt.Tveten); in the
two other plants I could not detect any violet colour. In this case we
can hardly attribute too much importance to this difference of colour.

Young immersed apothecia are quite punctiform and habitually they
are easily mistaken for pycnides. I have done my best to find pycnides,
but it was in vain.

Habitually my plant from Cape Jouravlev agrees entirely with
NvLANDeR's type plant.

125. (38). Lecidea endolithea n. sp.

VI. Mainland east of Lichutin Island.

Thallus endolitheus.
Apothecia dispersa, sparsa, adpressa (non immersa), diam. usque

2.5 mm. Discus ater, epruinosus, primo planus, indistincte marginatus,
deinde convexus, margine excluso. Excipulum in parte exteriore sma-
ragdulum, hypothecium incolor, hymenium inspersum, altum: I l0-120 p,
superne smaragdulo-fuligineum. Paraphyses facile discretae,
apicem versus ramosae. Sporae late ellipsoideae, mediocres vel majus-
culae: 15-l8x 10-12 y..

Pycnides non visae.
Medulla J non caerulea, KOH immutata. Hymenium J e caeruleo

obscure vinosum, cortex excipuli J intense vinosum.
Only one plant was obtained, growing on a chalky rock, with

Protoblastenia rupestris, Caloplaca elegans a. o.

Its paraphyses which are so easily discrete, its uncoloured hypo-
thecium and its chemical reaction refer it either to the Lecidea tene-
brosa or to the L. elaeochroma section (TH. M. Fn. Lich. Scand. pag. 540,
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and 542). But as no pycnides were found, its section cannot be deter-
mined with certainty.

Its athalline habitus might suggest Lecidea pungens, but that species
is calciphobous and it has numerous small, plane apothecia.

m. Sect. elaeochroma Tn. Fn.

126. (39). Lecidea glomerulosa (DC.) SrEuo.

Vide VatNIo Adjum. Lich. Lapp. II (1883) pag. 92, ubi syn.

A. Muscicolous plants.

var. mu.scorum (Vur-E.) Varu.

Z.c,HI-eRucrNEn Cat. Lich. III (1925) pag. 590, ubi syn.
Lecidea glomerulosa var. Wulfenll (Hree) VarN. Lich. Caucas.

(1889) pag. 326. Veru. Lich. Pitlek. (1909) pag. l3l. LyNce Lich. Bear
Isl. (1926) pag. 22.

I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fiord: south and north side.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, VasnetsoffGlacier, Chalhonik Valley,

Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay and south side of the Shar at the Kara
Sea entrance. Serebryanka Fjord in the rookery.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Mt. Tveten and Sol Bay. North ofl the
Mashigin Fiord entrance.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Northern Kristovii Island.

On naked earth and on decayed plants. It is, perhaps, not one of the
most ubiquitous lichens in Novaya Zemlya, but nevertheless it is wide-
spread all over the region investigated by us and plentiful almost every-
where. It has a distinct predilection for nitrophilous localities, (I found
it on the dry excrements of a Rangifer tarandus), but it cannot be
listed amorg the specially coprophilous lichens.

Some of my plants (Belushii Bay, Kara Sea entrance, Mt. Tveten,
Admiralty Peninsula and Northern Kristovii Isl.) have plane or (later)
only slightly convex apothecia, with a nitidous disc and a nitidous. al-
most persistant margin. Their hymenium is remarkably low: 50-60,
rarely 65 g.. I have compared them with Lecidea sublimosa Nyl., which
I have been able to investigate, thanks to professor G. SlrrluelssoN,
Sto:kholm. But all my plants have the loosely coherent paraphyses
and th: broad and relatively short spores of Lecidea glomerulosa, they
hardly exceed 13-14 p. In Lecidea sublimosa the paraphyses are
coherent and the spores much larger and more elongated: l3-32x5
-13 p (Vlrnro Lich. Pitlek. pag. 130-l3l) cfr. this work pag.9l.
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B. Lignicolous plants.
I have tested all the "Lecidea elaeochroma"-plants, which I found

on drift-wood, with K+c, and in all my plants I found an entirely
negative reaction, never a red colour. The same reaction was found in
some plants growing on old dead twigs of Salices and in a plant from
a whale-bone. This excludes the species which VlrNro has called Lecidea
parasemo (Adjum. Lich. Lapp. pag. 94) or Lecidea olivacea (Lich. pitlek.
pag. 132): "K+C aurantiacus vel aurantiaco-rubescens".

The hypothecium of these lignicolous plants is either quite uncoloured
or it is yellowish-brown, but I have seen no hypothecium that could
be called dark. The uppermost part of the hymenium is bluish-black.

The apothecia vary considerably in size. The plants on the twigs
of salices have small apothecia, about I mm. in diam., the same is the
case with a lignicolous plant from Berkh Island; still smaller apothecia
are found in a lignicolous plant from Sol Bay, about 0.5 mm. or less
in diam. \We may refer these plants to var. euphorea Fr_n. as defined
by VnrNro in Adjum. pag. 94. In my collection these plants have a
very thin thallus.

In the other plants the apothecia are larger, 1.0-1.5 mm. in diam.
By far the greater part of them have a thin thallus, a "thallus evane-
scens" is, however, rarely seen in these lignicolous plants. The thallus
is granular and on the flat wood the granules are often so large that
tirey may be compared with small, flat, crenate squamules. Sorr,rmen-
FELT's Lecidea elaeochroma B. achrisla in SomnEr. pl. crypt. Norv.
No. 46 is a corticolous plant (Populus), it agrees so well with my
Iignicolous plants that I do not hesitate to identify them.

Z.cHr-enucrxEn has called this plant Lecidea elaeochrome var,
hyalina (Cat. Lich. III pag. 571). Mnnrlus's 'Lecidea hyalina,' from
l817 is older than Sonrr{sRrEr-T's name. But before we accept MARTrus's
name a comparison between the actual plants must be necessary.

Lecidea glomerulosa f. Laureri has a thick, granular thallus with
middle-sized (0.7 - 0.8 mm.) convex apothecia, cfr. Hepp Flechten
Europas No. 4.

But all these formae are quite confluent. There is (Chalhonik
Valley) one plant with a thick granular thallus, as in f. Laureri and
small plane, clustered apothecia.

A definite arrangement can only be obtained by a careful compar-
ison with all the type plants, if such plants really exist.

I. Goose Buy.
IV. Mashigin Fjord:
VI. Berkh Island.

f. euphorea FLK.

Sol Bay.
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f. achrista (SorvrRFT.) VAIN.

I I. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Blomster Bay and Rrkved Bay.

VI. Berkh Island. Mainland east of Lichutin Island (on

Eastern Kristovii Island.

whale-bones).

f. Laureri (Hrne.) VntN.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Vilczek and Chalhonik Valley'

VL Berkh Island. Northern Kristovii Island.

Lecidea glomerulosa is a common plant on drift wood all over the

region investigated bY us'

127. (4O). Lecidea latYPea AcH'

Lecidea tatypea ZlHLenucrNEn Cat. Lich' III (1925) pag' 608,

ubi syn.

I. Goose Bay.

I collected scveral plants at Goose Bay, on hard rocks. I have

examined the apothecia of all my saxicolous plants of the " Lecidea

elaeochroma"-section, but I obtained Lecidea latypea from this locality

alone. This does not suggest a common plant.

I have referred to Lecidea tatypea plants with easily discrete

paraphyses, dark (brownish) hypothecium and positive reaction (red

colour) with hypochlorite of lime. Some plants that differed from

Lecidea tatypea only by their negative reaction (K+C-f ) were referred

to Lecidea latypiza Nvl. In the Goose Bay plants the positive reaction

is distinct.
The thallus is purely white (osseo-albidus) and typically granular,

the granules are small and scattered, Or in some plants + contiguous,

better developed, but never thick.
Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (DetcHrvraNu Bn.aNtn

pag.76). Matotchkin Shar: Tolyenii Bay (Srlz' pag' 421, TH' Fues

pug. fO, Heucl. pag.3l4). Also from Russia: Jugor Shar (TH' Fntes

pag. 16 and Heuct-. Pag. 314)'

128. (4 1). Lecidea latYPiza NYt.

Lecidee tatypiza Zngt IRUcKNER Cat. Lich. III (1925) pag. 612,

syn.

Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay and south side of the Shar at the

Kara Sea entrance.

ubi

II.
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Only two plants, one from either station.
The thallus is very thin, granular, white (osseo-albidus) in the

former plant and more greyish in the latter. They were first identified
with 1- latypea, but removed to this species on account of their negative
reaction with hypochlorite of lime (C-:-, K+C-.:-). I can find no other
difference between these two species (p6tites 6spbces) than the chemical
reaction.

The epithecium of the type plant (Nrr-.lrlnn pyr. Orient. No.64)
is smaragdine - not violet -, almost black at the upper part, and its
hypothecium is pale brownish.

I have tested the reaction of Lecidea tatypea from Mt. Misery,
Bear 'lsland, in our herb. (leg. Ts. M. Fues 1868, det. B. LyNcr Lich.
Bear Isl. (1926) pag.23). I could not find any certain positive reaction
with hypochlorite of lime, only a faint yellow colour. This plant may
quite as well be Lecidea lat-vpiza as Lecidealatypea, we cannot always
trust the C-reaction in so old plants.

129. (42). Lecidea goniophila Frx.
var. granulosa (Anrv.) V,uN.

Lecidella goniophila var. granulosa ARNor-n Lich. Ausfliige IV
(1869) pag. 644. AnNor.n Lich. Exsic. 4ll ab.

Lecidea elaeochroma var. pilularis (D,tv?) TH. M. Fnres Lich.
Scand. II (1874) pag.543.

Lecidea goniophila var. granulosa VarN. Adjum. Lich. Lapp. II
(1883) pag.92. LyNce Lich. Bear Isl. (1926) pag.23.

I. Goose Bay.
IL Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Glacier, Mt. Vilczek, Chalhonik

Valley, east of Cape Jouravlev, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay and
south side ofl the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebrvanka
Fiord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south and north side of Blaafjell Basin,
nunatak on Lacroix (Norway) Glacier, Mt. Tveten and Striimsnes
Bay. North of the Fjord entrance.

VI. Berkh Island. Lichutin Island. Mainland east of Lichutin Island.
Eastern and Northern Kristovii Islands. Pankratyeff Peninsula.

The number of localities and still more the large number of plants
in my collection are sufficient proofs that this species is very common
in the region investigated by us. Found on rocks, slaty, chalky as well
as on hard rocks.

I have referred to Lecidea goniophila plants with a tolerably well
developed grey or whitish-grey, granular thallus, discrete or often con-
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tiguous granules and apothecia soon convex with disappearing margin.

Hypothecium uncoloured, apices of the paraphyses dark bluish'black,

hymenium otherwise either uncoloured or (oflten) * distinctly reddish-violet.

An aberrant plant, collected at Vasnetsoff Glacier, Matotchkin Shar,

was submitted to A. H. MIcNUSSoN, Gdteborg. He suggested var' sub-

sequens Nrl.; vide V.qtnto Adium. Lich. Lapp. II pag.9l' It agrees

perfectly with VltNIo's description, but neither of us has a type plant

for comparison.
Clr. Lecidea pungens and latYPea.

Former investigations. "Lecidea pilularis" and Lecidea

elaeochroma have been recorded from Novaya Zemlya (DetcHtrlluN

Bn,qNrH pag. 76), Lecidea goniophita from KarmakuJi (MlcN. pag.8).

Also from Franz Joseph Land (Lecidea goniophila Ksn. Aenuzzl
pag. 674).

130. (43) . Lecidea pungens (Ken.) Nvl.
Lecide.a pungens ZIILBRUcKNER Cat. Lich. I I I (l 925) pag. 679,

syn.

Gribovii Fiord: south side.

Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Glacier and south side of the

Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.

Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay and south side of Blaafiell Basin.

ubi

I.
II.

IV.

Conclusions on the frequency of a plant in a region must be very

cautious if they are based only on the number of plants in a special

collection. But I collected largely and paid much attention to the com-

mon plants also, which are so often neglected. A comparison between

the very considerable number ol Lecidea goniophila and the few plants

of Lecidea pungens or Lecidea latypea must suggest the two latter
species to be rather rare in Novaya Zemlya and the first mentioned

species to be the commonest saxicolous species of the Lecidea elaeo-

chroma section.
I have referred to Lecidea pungens plants that have no visible

thallus or only inconspicuous traces of a thallus surrounding the apo-

thecia, and small plane apothecia with a distinct margin. . The hypo-
thecium is uncoloured, the hymenium emerald-green (not violet) and

the paraphyses, of course, easily discrete.
This corresponds entirely to KoeReen Lich. sel. Germ. No. l3

(in our herb.); this plant was quoted by KoennEn in his first diagnosis

of "Biatora pungens Knn. nov. sp." in Parerga Lichen. (1865) pag. 16l,
and we must consider it the type plant.

TH. M. Fntes writes ofl a. pangensi partes internes var. B. sub-
similes" and of his var. B. pilularis: "paraphyses apice fusco-vel cae-

ruleo-nigricantes vel (vulgo) in violaceum vergentes" (Lich. Scand. II
pag. 543).
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In the plant which I have named'Lecidea goniophila vat. granu-
losa the upper part of the hyrnenium (i. e. the apices of the paraphyses)
is very dark greenish-black, but otherwise the hymenium is either quite
uncoloured or + distinctly reddish-violet. In AnNoln Lich. Exsic. No.
4ll a. the apices of the paraphyses are "atrovirides" (cfr. AnNor-o Lich.
Ausfl. IV pag. 644), the rest of the hymenium quite uncoloured and
the hypothecium uncoloured.

If constant this different colour of the hymenium will strengthen
the supposition that Lecidea pungens is specifically distinct from the
plant which I have called Lecidea goniophila var. granulosa, supposed
to be a synonym of Lecidea elaeochroma var. pilularls in TH. M. Fntes
Lich. Scand. pag. 543. The true synonymy of this plant is almost in-
extricable, that would necessitate an examination of a large number of
types, inaccessible to me.

Former investigations. Recorded from Novaya Zemlya
(DnrcHnlNN BnlNtn pag. 76). " Lecidea parasemavar. enterole[cd NyL."
from Franz Joseph Land (Annuz pag.675) is perhaps this species.

n. Sect. elabens TH. Fn.

l3l. (44). Lecidea Kolaensis Nvr.
Lecidea Kolaensis TH. Fntes Lich. Scand. II (1874) pag. 553, ubi syn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Vilczek and Chalhonik Valley.

I only detected a few plants, growing on drift-wood. They are

well developed and fertile.
Thallus tenuis, fere ecrustacea (f. dolosula Nvl.).
Hypothecium subincolor, hymenium subincolor vel dilute violaceum,

maculis obscuris numerosis instructum, superne caeruleo-fuligineum vel
olivaceo-nigricans. Paraphyses arcte cohaerentes, KOH addito validae,
ramosae, articulatae. Sporae simplicesvelindistincteseptatae (:Catillaria),
subcylindricae vel anguste ellipsoideae, apice rotundatae, (10-) 12-17
x3-4.5 9..

Hymenium J e caeruleo sordide flavo-rubescens, asci impure
nigrescentes.

As stated by Tu. FnIns L c. it is related to Lecidea melancheima
(: Lecidea elabens) but it habitually differs from that species by its
opaque apothecia; its spores are somewhat longer (in Lecidea melan-
cheima 8-12x3-4 p), and the chemical reaction of its hymenium is

different (in Lecidea melancheimc: Jodo intense caerulescit).
In one of my plants I found a considerable number of spores that

were l-septated, as in Catillaria. Tlte septum was not always equally
distinct (apply zinc-chloriodide). But this plant agreed entirely with the
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other plants with simple spores. There is no real distinction between

Lecidea and Catillaria.
The plant from Chalhonik Valley has larger apothecia, up to al-

most I mm. in diam., but the structure of the apothecia agrees quite

well, only that the spores are rather short: 9-10.5x4-5 g..

132. (45). Lecidea migratoria Lvucn n.sp.
Plate I I, fig I 5- I 6.

I I. Matotchkin Shar : Chalhonik Vallev.

I detected a few plants only, but they are well developed, On
cracked old drifrwood.

Thallus tenuis vel tenuissimus, obscure cinereus, vel cinereo-
fuscescens, areolato-rimosus, areolae angulatae vel crenatae, irregulares,
sed normaliter subplanae videntur.

Apothecia numerosa, dispersa vel interdum approximata, adpressa,

diam. 0.5-0.7 mm., rotundata, rarius crenulata vel mutua pressione
angulosa. Discus ater, epruinosus, planus, margine distincto, satis

crasso, sed parce prominenti circumdatus, deinde interdum leviter sub-

convexus. Excipulum smaragdulo-nigrescens, hypothecium incolor. Hy-
menium 80-85 p altum, superne smaragdulo-nigrescens, praeterea
incolor. Paraphyses arcte cohaerentes, apicem versus caerulescenti-
nigrescentes, incrassatae, KOH addito constricte septatae. Sporae cylin-
drico-ellipsoideae, incolores, simplices, rarissime indistincte septatae,

l3-17x4.5-5 pL.

Asci J persistenter caerulescentes, praeterea hymenium deinde vinose
rubescens coloratur.

It is nearly related to Lecidea Kolaensis, but it differs by its
brownish thallus, its slightly broader spores and especially by its plane
apothecia. The apothecia are appressed, but their margin is very distinct.
The very convex apothecia of Lecidea Kolaensis have their contour
almost imbedded into the thallus. In some sections of my species I only
found simple spores, in others some spores were septate, as in Catillaria.
In this section of Lecidea several species are transient into Catillaria.

Sometimes the thallus is only a thin film, other plants have squa-
mulose thin areolae. The cracks of the thallus exactly correspond to
the cracks of the substratum. This thallus is different from the 'lthallus
granulato-areolatus vel granulosus" of Lecidea Kolaensis (Tu. Fnres
Lich. Scand. pag. 553).
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o. Sect. sylzicola Tlr.. Fn.

133. (46). Lecidea conferenda Nw'
Le cide a confer enda Z.r.HLeRuc xN en Cat. Lich. I I I ( I 925) p. 535, ubi syn.

I. Goose Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay (?) and Dal Bay.

Thallus tenuis, inconspicuus, maculis parvis (l-3 mm.), interdum

elongatis dispositus, granulato-verrucosus (Goose Bay pl.) vel rimoso-

areolatus (Fram Bay pl.), areolis minutis, diam. 0.2-0.3 (0.5) mm., sub-

planis, contiguis vel + discretis, pallide flavescens, leviter et dilute in

fuscescentem vergens. Thallus pruina sorediisque destitutus. Hypothallus

non visus.
Apothecia f dispersa, thallo adpressa vel subimmersa, minuta, diam'

0.2-0.4 mm., primo plana, tenuiter marginata vel deinde leviter convexa'

margine excluso. Discus ater, omnino epruinosus' subopacus. Exci-
pulum marginem versus etiam cum parte superiori hyme'
nii intense caeruleo-fuligineum, hypothecium incolor vel dilute

rufo-fuscescens, hymenium in parte inferiori dilutius caeruleum vel sub-

incolor. Hymenium angustum: 40-45 g.. Paraphyses arcte cohaerentes,

KOH addito articulatae et ramosae. Asci late saccati, membrana superne

valde incrassata. Sporae (saepe immaturae) ellipsoideae, 8:<4.5 p (Fram

Bay), l0-13x2.5-3.5 (Goose Bay).
Hymenium J e caeruleo intense vinosum vel (Fram Bay pl.) flavo-

fuscescens vel in parte superiori subpersistenter caerulescens.

The plant from Goose Bay with its thin granular thallus is in my

opinion a typical plant, but I have some doubts with respect to the

plant from Fram Bay.
Its small apothecia and coherent paraphyses refer it to the Mito-

Iecideae, the section syluicola TH. Fn. It has the same intensely bluish-

black colour of its excipulum and upper part of its hymenium as Lecidea

conferenda. The other species ofl this section are evidently nlore distant.

Lecidea polycocca Somnrr. has pruinose apothecia, a reddish hypothe-

cium and a paler hymenium. But its broad spores agree quite well with

my Fram Bay plant: lO-12x4-5 (Tu. M. Fnrss Lich. Scand. pag'559),

I found the same size in SonmenrElr's type plant in our herb.

There is one obiection to the determination: the apothecia are

more convex than in the (few) Norwegian plants seen.

In the Fram Bay plant the thallus is areolate more than granular

and its spores (perhaps unripe) are too short and too broad for Lecidea

conferenda. On the whole the spores are very narrow in this section.

But there is only one plant in my collection, and I could not convince

myself that its characters are sufffciently distinct to establish a proper species.

Krypt. Vind. No.366 has considerably larger apothecia:.0'8-1.0 mm.

Probably the name conferenda covers several p6tites 6spbces.
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134. (47). Lecidea Mashiginii Lynce n.sp.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Striimsnes Bay.

On rocks containing chalk, with Protoblastenia rupestris. I only
detected one plant.

Thallus nullus visibilis vel maculas minutissimas dispersas
albido-cinerascentes formans.

Apothecia minutissima, diam. 0.2-0.3 mm,, primitus plan-
iuscula, marginata, deinde mox convexa, immarginata. Discus ater,
epruinosus, scabridus. Excipulum distincte roseo-violaceum, hypothe-
cium fuligineum vel olivaceo-nigricans. Hymenium angustum:
45-50 p, sat dilute vel interdum intensius smaragdulum. Paraphyses
subconcretae, KOH addito laxius cohaerentes, (juniores?) graciles, in
apice haud incrassatae vel (deinde?) validiores et clavatae vel etiam
late capitatae (5-6 y., KOH addito). Asci clavati. Sporae simplices,
incoloratae, late ellipsoideae, 6-9x4-5 rr.

Pycnides non visae.
Medulla J non caerulescens, sed hymenium J intense per-

sistenterque .caerulescens. Medulla KOH immutata, hymenium
fere decoloratur, excipulum intensius violascit.

Its very small convex apothecia and its coherent paraphyses refer
it to the "stirps Lecidea syluicolae" ofTn. Fnres Lich.Scand. II pag. 555.
Iis nearest relatives are evidently Lecidea syluicota and Lecidea poly-
cocct. But either o[ these species has a distinct, well developed thallus.
Lecidea polycocca has considerably longer spores. Lecidea sytuicola
has narrower spores and another chemical reaction of its hymenium
('J. vinose rubet"). There are several species, described in V.lruro's
Adjumenta and in his Pitlekai work, which I have not seen. but I have
found none where the description corresponds to my species.

B. Biatora (Fn.) Bunrs et Rosrn.

a. Sect. yernalis Tn. Fn.

135. (48). Lecidea cuprea Somnrr.
L Goose Bay.
IL Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay and south side ofl the Shar at the

Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Str<imsnes Bay.

On moist earth, not common and quite scarce. The plants are
typical, with a thick, white or whitish thallus and well fertile. Generally
but few spore are developed in each apothecium, I have measured
I 0- I 3 >< 4 9.. TH. Fnres has found I 0-22x 3-6 g. (Lich. Scand. ll pag,427).
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tso. (+g). Lecidea vernalis (L). Acs.

I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fiord: North side.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, east of Cape Jouravleff, Belushii
Bay and south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Sere-

bryanka Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, north side of Blaafjell Basin, Mt.Tveten,

Strcimsnes Bay, Dal Bay, Sol Bay and Rekved Bay. North of
the Mashigin Fiord entrance.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. South of Arkhangel Bay. Northern Kristovii Island.

Lecidea yernalis is found all over the regions

It is common everywhere. I think I could have

ashore.
Former investigations. Recorded from

SAV. l9l2 pag. 36).

investigated by us.

found it every day

Belushii Bay only

b. Sect. /asca TH. Fn.

137. (50). Lecidea Berengeriana (Mass.) Nrr..

I. Goose Bay.
ll. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, Mt.l0(rilczek, Belushii Bay and south

side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Striimsnes Bay, Dal Bay, Sol Bay and Rrekved

Bay. North of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.

VI. Berkh Island. Northern Kristovii Island.

Very widespread and quite common, but not plentiiul.
Its very characteristic habitus: small, thick, somewhat crenate

squamules, dark brownish-black at last convex apothecia readily suggest

this species, if the thallus is well developed. Sometimes the thallus
is * darkened, but the pale squamules are generally seen at more

protected places. Of course no safe determination can be made without

a microscopical examination : Hypothecium obscure rufo-fuscescens;

hymenium quam hypothecio obscurius; paraphyses capitatae, in apice in-
terdum * cohaerentes; sporae 9-13 (-16)-(3-) 4-5 p' Hymenium

J e Caeruleo mox intense vinosum, asci sOlum interdum caerulescentes.

The breadth of the spores is fairly constant, but not their length

which may vary in the same section from 9 to 16 9,.
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138. (5 1). Lecidea fuscorubens Nyr.
Lecidea fuscorubens Ts. M. Fnres Lich. Scand. II pag. 440, ubi syn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: East of Cape Jouravlev.
There is only one plant in my collection, found on a schistose

chalky rock.
Thallus tenuis, fere invisibilis, cinerascens. Apothecia diam. 0.5

-0.8 mm., (rarius) primitus plana, marginata, vulgo (in planta mea)
mox convexa, obscura, subnigricantia. Hypothecium nigrum vel nigro-
rubescens. Hymenium angustum, fusco-rubescens, superne obscurius
coloratum. Paraphyses cohaerentes, validae, capitatae. Sporae male
evolutae, 9-10.5x4-5 p.

Hymenium J e caeruleo mox vinosum, medulla J+, KOH+-.
ZaHLsRucrNeR does uot mention this species in his Catalogus

Lichenum under the head of Lecidea. He is of opinion that it is a
Pr otoblastenia : Protoblastenia monticola (Acn. ) SrErN en.

Former investigations. Recorded from Mdller Bay (KusNEr-
zorr No. 59).

c. Sect. riuulosa Tn. Fn.

139. (s2). Lecidea mollis (\7ec.) Nvr.
Lecidea mollis. M,c.cNussoN, A. H. Studies in the Rivulosa-Grouo

of the Genus Lecidea (1925) pag. 12 et 31, ubi syn.

I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fjord, south side (not collected).
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka and Belushii Bay, Serebryanka

Fiord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: South side of Blaafliell Basin and at Mt. Dietrichson.

I have only found Lecidea mollis on hard (i. e. not calcareous)
rocks. It is widely distributed, quite common and generally plentiful
on the large stones of the rock-falls.

My Novaya Zemlya plants agree very well with Norwegian plants,
(revised by Mncuussox). The spores are very uniform, broadry elriptic
or subglobose, 7-8x4.5-5.5 g-.

var. caesioalbescens H. MncN.
Lecideamollisvar.caesioalbescens H. M.qcNussoN l. c. (1925) pag. 33.

IL Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.

There is only a single plant in my collection (det. H. MlcN.).
Former investigations. Lecidea mollis has been recorded

from Belushii Bay in Matotchkin Shar (VerN. pag. 86).
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d. Sect. aenea LvNcn sect. nov.

Differt a sectione leucophaea Ts. Fn. (sensu angustiore) thallo
specierum fuscescenti vel fuscescentilnigrescenti.

140. (53). , Lecidea aenea. (DuE.) Nvr.

Lecidea aenea Dur.; vide Tn. M. Fn. Lich. Scand. II (1874) pag. 457 .

l. Gribovii Fjord: Veselago Island.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley, Mt. Syernaia and Belushii Bay.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: South side of Blaafiell Basin and Nunatak on

Lacroix (Norway) Glacier.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.

In Norway this species is found on the highest summits where it
is supposed to be quite common. It was only natural that it should

be widespread and quite common in Novaya Zemlya. At Chalhonik

Valley I found splendid plants on drift-wood, they are larger than any

saxicolous plant, which I have seen, up to 9 cm., but quite typical. It
is a rare thing to find a plant so little altered by a change of sub-

stratum. All the other plants were found on hard rocks, as usual. My
plants are well fertile.

Apothecia vulgo bene evoluta, supra thallum * elevata, plana vel

subplana, discus ater, epruinosus, margine crassitudine mediocri persi-

stenti circumdatus. Hypothecium omnino incolor, hymenium superne

olivaceum vel olivaceo-nigrescens (TH'M'Fnres Lich. Scand. II pag.457:
,.paraphyses apicem versus fuligineo-fuscae vel fuscescentes fuligineaeve"),

paraphyses validae, cohaerentes, apicem versus :L incrassatae' sporae

vulgo male evolutae, 9-14><5-6 g,.

Pycnoconidia longa, arcuata, 26-35 y..

I have found the apothecia and their structure quite constant in

my material, as far as my investigations go, but the development of the

thallus is highly variable and may suggest different types. Generally

the thallus is developed as in Norway, but in some plants it is very

thin. Especially in the Nunatak-plant it is so "macra" that the plant

is hardly to be determined with certainty.
I have found sublecanorine apothecia in the plants on drift-wood:

There are no gonidia in the margin, but in the centre of the apothecia

they advance almost to the hymenium'
Lecidea aenea has a great habitual resemblance to several other

species, which has repeatedly been pointed out. It differs from Lecidea

atrobrunnea by its negative reaction with J, from Lecidea fuscoatra by

its pale hypothecium and from some formae ofl Lecidea armeniaca

by its negative reaction with KOH.
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Z,lHreRucnNrR has referred Lecidea aened to the Eulecideae (Cat.
Lich. III pag. 500); it seems to me that it must be a Biatora, as stated
by Tu. Fnres (Lich. Scand. pag. 457).

l4l. (54). Lecidea Arnoldi LyNcE n.sp.
Plate X, fig. 2, XII, fig. 3.

An syn. Psora aenea f. corrugafa AnNor-o Lich. Ausfl. in Tirol.
XXV (1893) pag. 383?

IL Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay, on hard rocks.

Thallus 50-60 mm. latus, valde incrassatus, usque ad 2 mm.,
diffracto-areolatus, obscure castaneus, nitidus. Areolae 3-4 mm. ratae,
angulatae, + convexae, valde inaequales, irregulariter rimoso-ruptae,
marginibus atris + elevatis circumdatae. Hypothallus circum
thallum non visus.

Apothecia satis sparsa, biatorina, adpressa, diant. ca. t mm. Discus
primo planus marginatus, deinde mox convexus immarginatus; discus
nitidus, epruinosus, siccus obscure rufo-fuscus, fere ater, humidus
rufo- fuscus. Excipulum etiam cum hypothecio omnino incolor. Hyme-
nium superne rufo- vel flavo- fuscescens, strato incolorato + alto tectum.
Paraphyses arcte cohaerentes, in apice capitato-incrassatae. Sporae
parcissime evolutae, unam solum maturam invenimus, g><5 g,.

Pycnides non visae.
Medulla J non caerulescens, cortex thalli KoH rubescens, crystalla

fasciculata sanguinea praecipituntur, medulla KOH a:. Hymenium J
e caeruleo sordide vinosum, asci subpersistenter caerulescentes.

I have seen "Psora aenea f. corrugata ARN." in herb. v.qrnlo in Abo.
It has the same thick diffract thallus as this species and the habitual con-
formity is so great that most probably they are identical. But AnNor-o
expressly states: "med. K -:" (1. c.). This statement should be tested again.

No hypothallus is visible at the circumference of the thallus, but
the thick thallus itself advances like a glacier upon its small defenceless
neighbours.

I have tested several plants of Lecidea aenea with KoH and always
flound either a quite negative reaction or a faint, yellow colour.

142. (55). Lecidea picea Lynce n. sp.
Plate IX, fig. 4.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Syedlho, on a hard rock.

Thallus nrediocris vel parvus, diam. 20 mm., satis tenuis, piceus,
subnitidus, diffracto-areolatus, areolae angulatae, 0.5-0.7 mm., planae
vel marginibus concoloribus elevatis subconcavae. Hypothallus non visus.
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Apothecia dispersa, non numerosa, magna, diam. usque 2 mm.,

biatorina, adpressa, primo plana, tenuiter marginata, sed mox convexa,
i m m argi nata. Discus epruinosus, nitidus, ater (siccus et humidus).
Excipulum in parte inferiore plus minusve violascens vel quin etiam
violascenti-nigrescens. Hypothecium etiam cum parte interiori hymenii
violascens, hymenium superne maculis coloratis aeruginosum vel aerugi-
noso-fuligineum. Hymenium altum: 130-150 (-160) 9.. Paraphyses
arcte cohaerentes, septatae, interdum ramosae, superne leviter clavatae.

Sporae octonae, minutae: 5-7x3.5-4 p.

Pycnides non visae.

Medulla J non caerulescens, KOH immutata. Hymenium J caerule-

scens, gelatina deinde sordide vinosum. Hydrate kalico addito omnes
partes violascentes apothecii pulchre aeruginosae colo-
rantur.

Related to Lecidea aenea, but quite distinct, on account of its plane

black areolae, the colour of its hymenium and excipulum and its small
spores. I have only seen them in their asci and they were perhaps not
quite ripe. But I have seen so many of them, with conflormable size,

that I have ventured to give their dimensions. These small spores are

very inconspicuous in their asci and to study thern it may be recom-

mended to clear up with KOH, wash with water and stain with chlor-
zinkiodide.

No hypothallus is visible, but the black areolae advance irregularly
at the margin of the thallus, giving it a crenate circumference.

143. (56). Lecideo discreta LvNcn n.sp.

Thallus 60-80 mm. latus, a reol atu s, a re o I i s te n ui b u s, d i s c r e t i s,

rarius subdiscretis, planis vel leviter convexis, angulatis vel rotundatis,
hypothallo atro, crasso, areolato-diffracto, rugoso adpressis vel etiam

subimmersis. Areolae laevigatae, epruinosae, vulgo margine dealbato

circumdatae. Thallus zona angusta hypothallino circumdatus.
Apothecia dispersa, sed numerosa, magna, diam. usque ad 35 mm.,

adpressa vel subimmersa. Discus persistenter planus, ater, eprui-
nosus, saepe umbonatus, rugis radiatis et margine persistenti elevato

atro rotundatoJobato compositus videtur (: in Lecidea auriculata)'
Excipulum etiam cum hypothecio p. p. incoloratum, p. p. obscuratum. in
aliis plantis magis obscuratum, fuscescens. Hymenium 80-100 p altum,

superne anguste intense fuligineum vel interdum aeruginoso-fuligineum.
Paraphyses arcte cohaerentes, graciles, in apice leviter incrassatae' Asci

anguste clavati, lO-12 y. crassi, saepe numerosissim'i, octospori. Sporae

anguste oblongae, 7-llx4-5 1t.

Pycnides non visae.
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Medulla J non caerulescens, KOH intense sanguinea, crystalla
fasciculata praecipituntur. Hymenium J intense caerulescens, gelatina
deinde vinosa, asci sordide obscurati, hymenium KOH non sanguinea.
Medulla CaCluOn immutata.

var. opaca Lyncn nov. var.
VI. Lichutin Island.

Areolae opacae, obscuriores, fere nigrescentes, hypothecium dilutius
coloratus, usque incolor.

var. nitida Lyncr nov. var.
II. Serebryanka Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: On the large stones in the rock-fall at the foot

of Mt. Dietrichson.

Areolae nitidae, castaneae, hypothecium obscurius, fuscescens.
Its habitus is very like Lecidea paupercula, apart of its large apo-

thecia, but it is sufficiently distinct flrom all the species of that tribus by
its medullary reaction with J, which is entirely negative, i. e. not blue. -Its habitus also suggests some affinity to Lecideafuscoatra, but its hypo-
thecium is too pale for that tribus. In var. nitida I found a dark lower
part of the excipulum and some dark broad lines projecting from the
excipulum into the thallus itself. The hypothecium was pale brown, but
if KOH was added, it lost its colour entirely (the brown colour was
evidently due to air?). Yar. nitida had a brown hypothecium, persi-
stently so, even if KOH was added. Investigations on more material
must decide whether this difference is sufficient for specific distinction.

It is difficult to find a place in any of the Lecidea sections for this
species. For the present I will place it near Lecidea aenea, in spite of
its black apothecia.

I am not convinced that Ts. M. Fnresis section Stirps " Lecideae
leucophoeae" (TH. M. Fnres Lich. Scand. pag. 457) is natural, in spite
of the important conformity of the pycnoconidia. Lecidea aenea and
the allied species here described, and the species of the sections Lecideae
atrobrunneae and Lecideae fuscoatrae have many characters in common.
The different reaction with J is excellent for specific distinction, but it
places in different sections species that appear related.

e. Sect. Ieucophoea Tu. Fn. p. p.
(excl. aeneae LyNce).

144. (57). Lecidea subplumbea ANzt.
Lecidea subplumbea Anzr Analecta Lichenum (1863) pag. l6 (169).

V.qINto Adjum. Lich. Lapp. II (1883) pag. 80. ANzr Lich. Lang. No. 573.
Mer-me, Lich. suec. No. 7lg.
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Lecidea inserena NvuNonR Addenda nova. etc. Flora (1869) pag.

84. AnNoI-n Lich. Ausfl. XIII (1874) pag.9.Z^lHr.eRucrNen Cat. Lich.
III (1925) pag.559, ubi syn.

Lecidea obnubila Ts. Fn. et HeLLe. in Tn. M. Fn. Lich. Scand. II
(1874) pag.459.

I. Goose Bay.
I I. Matotchkin Shar : Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Tveten and Stromsnes Bay.
VI. Northern Kristovii Island.

I have found it on hard rocks or on schistose rocks, at the first
mentioned locality in considerable number. Evidently not rare.

The determination of these plants has been difficult for me, and I
do not feel quite sure that I have succeeded. My best plant, one from
Goose Bay, agrees so well with ANzr Lich. Lang. No. 573 that I can

see no habitual specific difference between them. Generally my plants
are not so well developed. The leaden-coloured (cinereo-plumbeae),
convex or tumidous areolae are not always contiguous, but more or
less discrete or even tcattered over a conspicuous black hypothallus.
My plants are well fertile. The apothecia are small or middle-sized:
0.5-0.75 mm. in diam.; the disc is absolutely black, also in moistened
plants, with a nitidous, sharp margin. Old apothecia are slightly convex,
some very convex apothecia are evidently morbose. The apothecia
originate near the margin of very young areolae, they remain elevated
on the thallus.

The hypothecium is always quite uncoloured, as is the central part
of the excipulum. But along its margin and often at its lower part the

excipulum is more or less reddish and this colour is considerably
intensified if KOH is applied. I found this rosy tinge constant in my
plants, but I was disappointed at not finding it in Attzt's plant. TH. M.
Fnres writes: "Excipulum atropurpureum" VntNIo also found an

"excipulum . . . . hydrate kalico fere rubricosum".

The hymenium is not high, about 65 pr.; it is always smaragdine
at its upper part. The paraphyses are concrete, covered with an unco-
loured gelatinous epithecium. Only few spores are seen in every section,
their common size is ll-14x5.5-6.5 p, in one plant only I found
the spores as long as up to 16-17 y.. Ts. Fntes has measured plus-
variants of the spores 12-17x4-6 p; in ANzt's Lich. Lang. I measured
I l-13x5.5 pr..

Some fertile pycnides were detected, the pycnoconidia are very thin,
very arcuate, of a variable size: in one plant (Belushii Bay) I measured
16-18 p., in another (Goose Bay) 26-32 y. between their apices.
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Tn. Fnres writes that Lecidea subplumbea is nearly allied to Lecidea
leucophaea, that is to its p griseoatra as understood by him, for Lecidea
leucophaea d. genuina cannot be confused with Lecidea subplambea.
V^q.INto has attributed convex areolae to Lecidea subplumbea (Adjum.
l. c.), agreeing well with Auzt Lich. Lang. No. 573, and more plane
areolae to Lecidea leucophaea p griseoatra (Lich. Pitlek. pag. 123). -The specific name subplumbea was happily chosen.

I have not seen the type of Florov's Lecideagriseoatra (Scu.lEnen
Enum. Crit. (1850) pag. l0l). - The name has been used in a different
sense by lichenological authors. "Lecidea griseoatra" in A. L. SrrlrTs's
Mon. Brit. Lich. (1926) pag. 73 : Lecidea tenebrosa Flor. is a quite
different plant. ZIULBRUcKNER has given preference to NyLANoTR's
name Lecidea inserena (Cat. Lich. I. c.). I do not know why; Axzr's
specific name is one year older.

145. (58). Lecidea leucophaea (Fr-r.) Tn. Fn.

p. griseoatra (Fv.) Tn. Fn.

Lecidea leucophaea var. griseoatra (Fv.) Tn. Fn. Lich. Scand. II
(1874) pag. 460, ubi syn.

Cfr. Lecidea griseoatra F'v. ZlHlenucruEn Cat. Lich. III (1925)
pag. 776, ubi syn.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Sol Bay. North of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.

Areolae atrogriseae, parvae, ( 0.5 mm., subplanae.
Apothecia majora, diam. usque ad I mm., nitida, praecipue margo,

discus diu planus, bene marginatus, deinde convexus immarginatus.
Excipulum etiam cum hypothecio omnino incolor, etiam KOH addito,
hymenium superne subcaerulescens vel smaragdulo-fuligineum. Para-
physes cohaerentes, Asci anguste saccati vel subcylindrici, sporae 7-9
><4.5-5 y..

MedullaJ -:, KOH --, hymeniumJ caeruleo-nigrescens, hymenium
superne KOH magis in olivascentem vergens.

The uncoloured excipulum and the small spores .remove it from
Lecidea subplumbea, which is otherwise more common in Novaya
Zemlya. Lecidea aenea has brown, more nitidous, larger and thicker
areolae; it is on the whole a considerably larger plant.

In Norway this species generally develops thicker thalli, but my
plants agree well with VArlrro's Pitlekai plant in hb. Riksmuseum,
Stockholm.

There is a Lecidea from the nunatak on Lacroix (Norway) glacier,
which can hardly be determined with certainty, owing to the poor develop-
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ment of its thallus. Habitually it is more like Lecidea subplumbea than
Lecidea leucophaea var. griseoatra, but its uncoloured excipulum and
its small spores: 7-8x5-5.5 p., are in favour of the latter species.

Does not the name Lecidea griseoatra in Z.qslnnucxNsn cat.
Lich. III pag. 776 cover two different species, viz. Lecidea tenebrosa
and Lecidea leucophaea var. griseoatrt, asunderstood by TH. M. Fnres
in Lich. Scand. II pag. 540 and 460?

I think it quite probable that Lecidea leucophaea p. griseoatra is
specifically distinct from (the more south ern?) Lecid.ea leucophaea a.
genuina (Knn.) TH. Fn.; if so a new specific name should be attributed
to the former species, on account of the confusion about the name
griseoatra.

146. (59). Lecidea (an Lecanora?) tenebricans Nyr.
Lecidea tenebricans Nvl. Z^lHl.eRucrunn cat. Lich. III (1925)

pag. 708, ubi syn. (There is an error in ZlHrenucKNER's citation of
oLrvren's work: pag. ll l,ll2 et 165. The pag. 1ll and 146 concern
Lecidea tenebricans, pag. I 12 and 163 Lecidea tenebrica).

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, only one plant.

Hypothecium incolor, hymenium angustum: 50-95p, superne in_
fuscatum. Paraphyses satis validae, cohaerentes. sporae 10.5-12x5-
5.2 y.. Medulla J et KoH -:-, hymenium J e caeruleo sordide decolo-
ratur: asci sordide obscurati, gelatina subvinosa.

As stated by NvlnNoen this species must by nearly allied to Lecidea
Ieucophaea, if it is specifically distinct. It has a darker thallus, greyish-
brown, and darker apothecia, almost black. It has therefore generally
been referred to the Eulecideoe (ZnHr-nnucrnen L c.), whereas Lecidea
Ieucophaea is more typically a Bintora. Is there a more unhappy
creation irr lichenology than the "genus', Biatora?

My plant agrees well with vArNro's type plant from padasjoki with
respect to its colour and v,qrNro has acknowledged the determination.
Its apothecia have a more prominent margin than in the type, as in
Lecidea lulensis. -- It is distinguished from that species by its negative
reaction with KoH and from the var. griseoatra of Lecidea leucophaea
by its thin subdiscrete areolae. The latter distinction is open to criticism.

II.
I 47. (60) . Lecidea Karaiinsis LvNce n. sp.

Matotchkin Shar: South side at the Kara Sea entrance, on a stone
containing chalk.

Thallus tenuis, valde inconspicuus, parvus, diam. ca. l5 mm.,
limitatus, mollis, olivaceus vel olivaceo- cinerascens, rimoso-areolatus.
areolis rugosis crenatis. Hypothallus non visus.
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Apothecia mollia, dispersa, thallo arcte adpressa, diam' 0'4-0'5 mm"

epruinosa, obscure fusco-nigrescentia, primO plana, indistincte marginata,

OiinOe magis convexa. Excipulum dilute vel satis obscure fusco-rube-

scens, hypothecium pallidius coloratum, magis flavo-fuscescens vel auran-

tiaco- rubescens. Hymenium superne (paraphysum apicibus capitatis)

fusco-rubescens, praeterea incolor vel dilute flavescens; ca.80 p. altum.

Paraphyses satis cohaerentes, sed non conglutinatae. Sporae anguste

ellipsoideae, elongato-oblongatae, 9-12x3.7 -4.5 1t"

Pycnides parvae, ostiolum quam thallo leviter solum obscurius colo-

ratum. Pycnoconidia longa, valde arcuata, interdum fere semicirculosa,

l0-13 y..

Thallus J +, KOH -:-, CaClnOo +; hymeniumJ e caeruleo sordide

vinosum, asci obscurius colorantur.
In a very thin section the colour of excipulum and hypothecium

is so pale that it is more "pallidum" than "obscurum". This excludes

Lecidea fuscorubens with its black excipulum.
It is impossible to measure the true length of the pycnoconidia of

this type, the above dimension (10-13 pr) represents the distance be-

tween their apices, (a chord, ev. a diameter).

These pycnoconidia refer Lecidea Karainsis to the Lecidea(Biatora)

leucophaea section, and it is nearly related to this species itself. A

section of their apothecia shows much the same colours and the same

texture; the spores of the latter species are a little larger (TH. M. Fntes

Lich. Scand. pag. 460: 9-14><5-7 p., in MILME Lich. suec' No' 646

I measured ll-l3xa.5-5.5 p). Lecidea leucophaea has rather firm
areolae resting on a distinct black hypothallus, in my species the areolae

are very soft and there is no visible hypothallus. More Arctic material

alone can show us the degree of variation of Lecidea leucophaea. In

the Arctis there are evidently several critical small species of this section'

148. (61). Lecidea glacialis LvNce n' sp'

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Nunatak on Lacroix (Norway) Glacier, on a quart-

zitic rock (no COn with HCI)'

Thallus cinereo-flavescens vel cinerascens, late expansus, 6-7 cm.

(plantis confl uentibus), m o I I is s i m u s, c r a s s u s, continuus, rimgso-areo-

latus, areolis convexis usque verrucosis. Hypothallus ater'

Apothecia diam. usque ad 1.5 mm., sessilia, sed non adpressa, rufo-

fuscescentia, mollia, opaca, epruinosa, mox convexa, immarginata' Exci-

pulum incolor, etiam cum hypolhecio. Hymenium superne fuscescens,

55-60 g. altum. Paraphyses cohaerentes, in apice levissime solum incras-

satae. Asci evacuati (ob semper?) transverse striati. Sporae parcissime

evolutae, octonae, ellipsoideae, ll-12><5.5-6 p.
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Pycnides sparsae, pycnoconidia longa, tenuissima, subrecta
vel irregulariter arcuata vel geniculata, l3-17 p,.

Medulla J, KOH, CaClrOn et KOH + CaClrO, immutata. Asci J
subpersistenter caerulescentes vel saltem obscurascentes, gelatina hymeni-
alis deinde sordide vinosa.

Its brown apothecia and long pycnoconidia refer it to the Lecidea
leacophaea section. It is one of several Arctic small species, related to
Lecidea leucophaea itself. The spores and pycnoconidia do not differ
much in these plants. Lecidea glacialis is distinguished by the colour
of its soft, thick, verrucose thallus. Its soft cortex is easily rubbed off,
Iargely exposing its white medulla. It is difficult to understand that a
plant of this soft texture can exist on a nunatak, exposed to so hard
conditions of life.

149. (62). Lecidea lulensis HnLLe.
Z.q,Frr-enucrNen Cat. Lich. vol. III (1925) pag.7g4, ubi syn. LyNcn

Lich. Bear Isl. (1926) pag. 25.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka, Mt. Lasareff, Mt. svernaia and

Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Nunatak on Lacroix (Norway) Glacier,

Dal Bay and Sol Bay.
VI. Berkh Island.

On hard rocks. It is widespread in Novaya Zemlya, and quite
common. But the number of plants in my collection is not large and
I do not venture to call it plentiful.

The areolae are grey, often quite pale, not black. They are small,
+ verrucose, but low. If they are contiguous, they determine the thal-
line colour, if they are discrete as they often are in the Arctis the black
hypothallus is more distinctly seen. In very reduced plants there are
but a flew scattered areolae on a black hypothallus.

Though with much doubt I have referred to Lecidea lulensis a
plant, collected at Belushii Bay. The structure of the apothecia and the
chemical reaction correspond entirely, but thd areolae are much larger
than usual, they are oF a pale grey colour, and crenate at their margin.
The hypothallus is very dark and surrounding the thallus there is a
thick black protothallus, like a thick zone of Chinese ink. The whole plant
invades a Lecidea albocaerulescens.

The small apothecia (diam. 0.3-0.4 mm.), which for a long time
remain plane with a thin persistent margin, as well as the chemical
reaction (K+rub.), are good characters. The hypothecium is uncoloured,
but if the excipulum is dark (brownish), the colour of the hypothecium
must be observed with attention.
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The spores are not well developed. I have often found only a few

spores in every section, or they were entirely lacking. Their size was

9-llx5-5.5 g., agreeing well with my observations on the Bear Island

plants. - on thin sections it is seen that the blue staining of the

hymenium with J is due to the asci. I measured the pycnoconidia in one

plant (from Belushii Bay) and found l3-16 y., considerably shorter

than in Lecidea subplumbea: 26-32 y..

The Nunatak plants have a very reduced thallus, as was to be

expected.
A very typical Lecidea lulensis has been distributed by Mlt-me in

Lich. suec. No. 449. Its thallus is considerably darker than in my

plants. This is not only due to the colour of the small areolae, but also

to the black, well developed hypothallus.

f. eleuata LvNcn n. f.

IV. Mashigin Fiord: South side of Blaafjell Basin, on a moraine

covering a "dead" glacier.

Differt a typo thallo magis cinereo et apotheciis magis elevatiS,

demum convexis, margine excluso. Hypothallus tenuis'

The apothecia of the f. eleuata differ considerably from the type.

They are larger, diam. up to one mm., not so appressed (the name

"elevata"), slightly convex 'with a disappearing margin. No ripe spores

could be detected.
The structure of its apothecia agree quite well with Lecidea Konya-

mensis Nyr-. (vide Lich. Freti Behr. pag. 32). The type plant in herb.

Nyr,. consists of a part of an apothecium imbedded in gummi arabicum,

but there is a better plant in the Riksrnuseum of Stockholm. It differs

from [. eleyata and from Lecidea lulensis by its scattered white, very

verrucose areolae; they rest on a continuous, black hypothecium.

Former investigations. F. epichlora v,ctN. has been recorded

from Belushii Bay in Matotchkin Shar (V,lrN. pag. 86).

l5O. (63). Lecidea cfr. hypopta Acs.
Lecidea hypopta ZIHI-enucrNen Cat. Lich. III (1925) pag. 783,

ubi syn.

VI. Northern Kristovii Island, on drift-wood.

I only detected one plant of this very inconspicuous plant, growing

on drift-wood.
There is hardly any thallus visible. The apothecia are small, diam.

up to 0.5 mm., closely appressed to the substratum.

The hypothecium is uncoloured, paraphyses dark olive-coloured,

concrete, distinctly capitate, spores uncoloured, simple, ellipsoid, 9-10
x 4-5 u. Pvcnoconidia were not detected'
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My plant agrees well with TH. Fnres's excellent description in Lich.
Scand. pag. 463, and quite well with the plants distributed in Mllme
Lich. suec. 94 and 987 and in Nonnl. et Nyl. Herb. Lich. Fenn. No.
742; but it is small and miserable and it is hardly possible to deter-
mine it with absolute certaintv.

I 51 . (64) . Lecidea sorediata
Plate I I, fig. I 7- 18, IX, fig.

I I. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley and
at the Kara See entrance. Sukhoi Noss.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Blomster Bay.
VI. South of Arkhangel Bay. Berkh Island.

LyNce n. sp.

)

south side ofl the Shar

Northern Kristovii Island.

Supposed to be quite common on drift wood, on account ofl the
number of localities. In places it is quite plentiful.

Thallus interdum tenuis, fere obsoletus, sed vulgo melius evolutus,
quin etiam crassus. Thallus late expansus, flavescen"s, leviter in
virescentem vergens, granuloso- verrucosus, isidiis destitutus,
sorediatus: soredia apotheciorum instar in centro granulorum erum-
pentia, deinde subglobosa.

Apothecia biatorina, sparsa, dispersa, adpressa, parva: diam.
0.5-l mm., mox convexa, usque subglobosa. Discus primo laevigatus,
deinde varie rugosus, in apotheciis vetustis subbotryosus, immarginatus
vel in juventutem thallo cinctus. Discus pallide vel obscure olivaceus,
in aetatem olivaceo-nigrescens. Excipulum intus incolor et ad ambi-
tg. anguste olivaceo-fuscescens, ex hyphis formatum radiantibus,
gonidia nulla includens. Hypothecium incolor, crassum. Hyme-
nium superne dilute cinereo-olivaceum vel (deinde) umbrino-fuscum,
subcorneum, altum: 90-100 g, Paraphyses arcte conglutinatae, in apice
haud incrassatae (KOH addito). Asci octospori videntur, sed sporae
parcissime evolutae sunt, paucas solum invenimus, anguste ellipsoideas:
l0-l3x 4.5 p.

Pycnides vulgo bene evolutae, pycnoconidia cylindrica, arcuata,
elongata: l4-19 p.

Thallus J et KOH immutatus, sed CaClnO, intense rube-
scens.

A very characteristic species, well defined by its soredia, colour,
chemical reaction and long arcuate pycnoconidia. It agrees with Lecidea
granulosa with respect to its reaction, but its long arcuata pycnoconidia
more suggest the leucophaea-section.
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f. Sect. Tornoensis Tn. Fn.

152. (65). Lecidea lornoensls Nvr.
IL Matotchkin Shar: South side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.

I only detected one plant, on drift-wood.
Hymenium hypotheciumque fere sanguinea, sporae dupliciter lim-

batae, late ovales vel subglobosae, l6x 12-14 1l..

g. Sect . erythrophaea Tn. FR.

1 53. (66) . Lecidea erythrophaee FLK.

Lecidea erythrophaea Flr., vide Ts. M. FRIes. Lich.
( I 874) pag. 465, ubi syn.

Lecidea tenebricosa NyL. ZtttLBRUCKNER Cat. Lich.
pag. 836 (excl . Lecidea tenebrica Nvl.), ubi syn.

IV. Mashigin Fiord: Sol Bay.

Scand. I I

rrr (1e2s)

I detected only one plant in my collection, growing on drift-wood,
with Caloplaca discoidalis.

There is no visible thallus. The apothecia are small, diam. 0.2-
0.3 mm. soft, dark reddish-brown, almost plane; the youngest apothecia
are quite plane with a distinct margin, which later on disappears. Moi-
stened apothecia are almost translucent. Hypothecium uncoloured, hyme-
nium pale yellowish-brown at the upper part. Paraphyses coherent, not

capitate, but only almost imperceptibly incrassated at their tips. Spores
10-13><4;5 g.. Thin sections of the hymenium are stained blue with

J, sometimes darker bluish-black.
In our country Lecidea erythrophaea is characteristic of Populus

tremula, but TH. Fnres also records plants from naked wood.
ZAHLeRucrNeR has given preference to the name Lecidea tene-

bricosa NvL. NvL^cNnsR maintains that Lecanora anomala var. tene-
bricosa Acn. Lich. Univ. (1810) pag. 382 is in part identical with our
plant. This was contested by Tu. FRIES, famous for his unrivalled
determinations of our Lecideae (Lich. Scand. II pag. 466). V,trNto has

followed TH. Fntes (Adjum. Lich. Lapp. pag. 46).
As specific nametenebricosa dates from Rdnltuc's Deutschl. Flora

18l3 pag.78 (sec. Z^lHr-sRucxNen l. c.), it is older than FloeRrE's
Lecidea erythrophaea in So^,rrreRFELr Suppl. FIor. Lapp. 1826 pag. 163.

If R6ur-rNc's plant really is our species, preference must be given to
his name. But as far as I can see no competent botanist has studied
his type. It is therefore more prudent to retain than to reject Fr-oennn's
well known and clearly understood name. To reiect well known names
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only on account of literary studies is a most objectionable praxis, which
only leads to an unnecessary confusion.

Z,lFrr-enucrNER quotes MlcNussoN in Giiteborgs Kgl. Vetensk.
och Vetterh.-Handl. (1925) pag. l3 et 43; but M.qcNussoN here describes
Lecidea tenebrica Ntv.

154. (67). Lecidea, cfr. turgidula Fn.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Rrekved Bay.

I have one plant, growing on drift-wood.
Apothecia convexa, immarginata, atra. Hypothecium dilute flave-

scens, hymenium maculis obscuris dispersis :L caerulescens. Paraphyses
cohaerentes, sporae anguste ellipsoideae, 9-l1.5x4-5 p. Hymenium

J e caeruleo sordide vinosum.
The determination is not quite certain. My chief cause for doubt

is a white thallus with granular verrucose areolae, found on the same

piece of wood with the apothecia described but also in places where
there are no turgidula-apothecia. There are also some apothecia in
places where there is only an almost hypophloeodical thallus. If the
apothecia belong to the white thallus, the determination is evidently
incorrect, but my impression is that the apothecia emerge from a deeper
thallus, and that they have in part grown through the white thallus,
which they have damaged.

155. (68). Lecidea rufofusca (Auzr) Nvr-.

Lecidea rufofusca Tu. M. Fnres Lich. Scand. II (1874) pag. 476,

ubi syn.

L Gribovii Fjord: North side.

There is only one plant in my collection, growing on mosses, killed
by lichens: Lecidea rufofusca, Lecidea glomerulosa var. muscorum,

Le cio p hy s ma fi nm arkic um, R ino dina r o s ci da, Blast eni a tetr as p o r a, C alo -
placa Jungermanniae and Caloplaca stillicidiorurn.

The thallus is more brownish than the pale thallus of Biatora
rufofusca ANzr Lich. Lang. No. 178. Several plants in our herb., collected

in Arctic Norway, have the same brownish thallus as my Novaya

Zemlya plant. The same is the case with Mnlme Lich. suec. No. 361

(s. n. Lectdea septentrionalk, cfr. MALMe in Svensk Bot. Tidsskr. VII,
1913, pag. 376).

My plant is well fertile: Excipulum fuscescens, hypothecium dilute

flavo-fuscescens, hymenium ca. 65 g. altum, granulis coeruleis sparsis

inspersum, in KOH dissolutis, paraphyses non concretae, satis laxe
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cohaerentes, sporae octonae, (in apoth. exam.) parce evolutae,12-13
x5-6.5 p. Medulla J et KOH immutata, hymeniumJ e caeruleo vino-
sum: asci intensius et magis persistenter colorantur.

I have seen no literary recorcl of the grains in the hymenium, are
they incidental? Lecidea atrofusca has a much darker hypothecium,

C. Psora Scslnn.

156. (69). Lecidea rubiformis Wec.
Plate IX, fig. l.

IL Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Striimsnes Bay, Dal Bay and Rakved Bay.

On schistose and calcareous rocks, in the fissures of the precipices.
It is not common and quite scarce, only at Dal Bay I found it to be
more plentiful.

The plant from Mt. Matotchka is a poor plant, much resembling
the sterile squamules of a Cladonla, otherwise it is well developed, fine
fertile plants as in Norway.

157, (7O). Lecidea decipiens (Ennu.) AcH.

I. Gribovii Fjord: South coast.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Syernaia.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: South side of Blaafjell Basin.

On the earth in chalky regions, not common, but quite plentiful
where I found it, Nowhere more plentiful than at the last mentioned
locality where it directly lived on the moraines. My plants are well
developed and apothecia are frequent.

Psora decipiens (EunH.) Ksn. from Ellesmereland: Goosefjord,
det. DenersurRe, Rep. Sec. Arct. Exp. Fram pag.23, is Lecidea rubi-
formis.

Former investigations. Recorded from Kristovii Fjord:
Tschevkonoff Valley (Er-eNr. et Slv. pag. 78).

158. (71). Lecidea demissa (Rursrn.) Acn.
I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: East of Cape Jouravlev, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii

Bay and south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.
VL South of Arkhangel Bay
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At our southernmost station, Goose Bay, it was very plentiful, on
naked moist soil, but otherwise it was quite scarce. It cannot be called
common in the region investigated by us.

Hymenium superne flavofuscescens, ca. 90 g. altum. Paraphyses
arcte conglutinatae, sporae l3-15x5-7 p. Asci J persistenter caeru-
lescentes.

A very characteristic species, generally easily recognized even

habitually. But the thallus is often infested by parasitic hyphae and

then more or less deformed. - It should be distinguished with some

care from Rinodina nimbosa, at least in the Arctis, where the thallus
is generally not so well developed as in Norway. Plants with a large
continuous thick crusta are quite rare.

One plant (Cape Jouravlev) differs from the type. It has a more
nitidous thallus and a brownish hypothecium and its spores are a little
too small: 8.5-l I x4.5-5 pr.. It resembles considerably a Lecidea lurida,
but yet I think that it must be referred to Lecidea demissa. It has the
same J-reaction of the hymenium as that species. Lecidea lurida has
been found far north in Norway, in Finmarken, (TH. M. Fn. Lich. Scand.

II pag. 413), but I did not detect it in Novaya Zemlya.

Lecidea aglaea Somnrr. Recorded from Belushii Bay in Mashigin
Fjord (VerN. pag. 87).

Lecidea alpestris Somnrt. Recorded from Mtiller Bay (KusNEr-
zorr No. 69).

Lecidea botryosa (Fn.) Tu. Fn. Recorded from Novaya Zemlya
(DrrcumaNn BnnNrs pag. 76).

Lecidea elata Scvtzn. Recorded from Novaya Zemlya(DetcnmlNN
Bnlnts pag.76).

Lecidea Konyamensis Nvt-. Recorded flrom Karmakuly (MlcN.
pag. 9).

Lecidea lithophila (AcH.) Ts. Fn. Recorded from NovayaZemlya
(DercnmaNN Bn.cNrH pag. 76), Mtiller Bay (KusNETzoFF No.66), Ma-
totchkin Shar (Heucl. pag. 315) and Tolyenii Bay in Matotchkin Shar

(Suz. pag.42l).
Lecidea Nowajae Knn. Recorded from Matotchkin Shar (Knn.

pas. 4).
Lecideatenebrosa Fv. Recorded from Novaya Zemlya (DeIcHtvtlNt't

Bn,lNts pag.77); Karmakuly (MlcN. pag. 9).
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Catillaria Tn. Fn.

159. (t). Catillaria Holtedahlll LvNcs n.sp.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Sol Bay, ad'rupes schistosas, calcem continentes.

Thallus orbicularis, diam. ca. l0 mm., cinereus, sat crassus, areolato-
rimosus, areolis granulato-verrucosis. Thallus hypothallo tenui sub-
concolori circumdatus. Gonidia viridia, diam. l0-13 g., membrana tenui.

Apothecia dispersa, diam. 0.5-0.7 mm., sessilia, adpressa, rotunda;
discus planus, ater, epruinosus, margine concolori, persistenti circum-
datus. Excipulum violaceo-atrum, fere carbonaceum ; hypothecium omnino
nigricans. Hymenium (45-) 50 - 55 p, superne olivaceo-nigricans.
Paraphyses laxe cohaerentes, indivisae, aliae validae, clavato vel capitato-
incrassatae, articulatae, apicem versus nigricantes, aliae (juniores?)
gracilentae, dilutius coloratae vel obscure capitatae. Sporae halone nullo
praeditae, omnino incoloratae, septatae, septo interdum levissime con-
strictae, l0-l I x4-4.5 g..

Medulla J -i, hymenium J e caeruleo mox sanguineo-vinosum,
etiam asci; medulla KOH +, excipulum KOH magis in violascentem
coloratum.

The description will show its near affinity to Catillaria subalpina
TH. Fnrss Lich. Scand. II (1874) pag. 583. But I have ventured to
describe it as a new species on account of the following facts:

l) The spore difference. I have measured the spores of several
apothecia and I have found the spore size constant. I have also con-
trolled Ts. Fnrns's measures on the type plant in our herb. and found
the same spore size as he found: 12-18,<6-7 p (usually about 16 p
long). In addition the spores of Catillaria subalpina are broader (more
rounded) at their tips.

2) Catillaria subalpina has a much higher hymenium, I have
measured 80-85 p, and it is smaragdine and not olive-black at its
upper part.

The disc of the apothecia is persistently plane in my plant, but in
Catillaria subalpina it becomes :L convex. The granular thallus of
Catillaria Holtedahlii is well developed. But the difference is sup-
posed to be within the limits of a normal variation.

Catillaria Hdferi has been recorded from Mcjller Bay (KusuerzoFF
No. 70. with an ?).
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Bacidia (DNrns.) A. ZAHr.en.

Sect. a. Weitenwebera (Ovn) A. Znnr-en.

I60. (l). Bacidia sphaeroides (DIcrs.) A. ZnHr-en.

Bocidia sphaeroides Z^anlnRuct<Nen Cat. Lich. IV (1927) pag. 147,

ubi syn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay and south side of the Shar at the

Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Strdmsnes Bay, Sol Bay and Rrekved Bay.

Found here and there on mossy ground, but neither common nor
plentiful.

l6l. (2). Bacidia microcarpa (Ts. Fn.) Lmrau.
Plate II, fig. 4-6.

Bacidia microcarpo Z.IHI-sRucrNrn Cat. Lich. IV (1927) pag. 125,

ubi syn. LvNcr Lich. Bear Isl. (1926) pag. 32.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff (?) and Belushii Bay (?).

VI. Berkh Island.

\(ridely distributed, at the last mentioned station in considerable

abundance. Often poorly developed, the determinations are then not
quite certain.

My well developed plants agree so well with Ts. Fntes's diagnosis

and type plants that it is unnecessary to repeat my observations.

Former investigations. Savlcz's Bilimbia triplicans (Nvl.)
Er_Er.rr. from Kolgueff (slv. l9l2 pag. 36) is supposed to be this species.

Not recorded from Novaya Zemlya.

162. (3). Bacidia coprodes (Ken.) Lnrrau.

Bacidia coprod.es Z^lnlenucrNen Cat. Lich. vol. IV (1927)pag.l07,
ubi syn. Lvlcn Lich. Bear Isl. (1926) pag.32.

II. Matotchkin Shar: at the foot of Mt' Syedlho, Mt. Syernaia and in

Belushii Bay.
VI. Northern Kristovii Island.

Only a few plants, at the first stations on hard rocks (i' e. no CO,
with HCI), at the last on a chalky rock.

Hypothecium valde obscurum, hymenium dilute roseo-violaceum,

superne smaragdulo-fuligineum, paraphysum apices incrassatae. Sporae

triseptatae, l4-22x3-a (-a.5) y..
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Medulla J-:, K+, hymenium J e caerulescenti mox + obscure
flavescens vel vulgo vinosum.

SrrzeNeeRceR has called attention to the difference between the
type of "Lecidea trachona" and its var. coprodes (Lecidea sabuletorum,
1867, pag. 58-61) and Lsmau has distinguished between them as
distinct species (Lich. Thiir.1912, pag.132, 133), but without comments.
StrzeNnenceR writes: 'Jodtinktur fiirbt das Hymenium blau" (trachona)
and'Jodtinktur fiirbt das Hymenium erst blau, dann weinroth" (coprodes).

I have tested all my plants with J and found that each of them
has the reaction of Bacidia coprodes. The same is the case with the
Bear Island plant from Mt. Misery, mentioned in LtNce Lich. Bear
Island pag.32. The paraphyses are branched, not always quite coherent.
The spores are 3-septate, only in one plant I detected a few l-septate
spores together with the much more numerous 3-septate ones (Belushii
Bay). The spore size agree well with the data of TH. FnrEs Lich.
Scand, pag. 385: 12-19><3-6, I found (in different plants): 14-22
x3-3.5, l3-16x4, l5-16x4-4.5. STTzSNBERGER writes: 13, l8-lg
*(2-) 3-4 p. L c. pag. 80.

The thallus is quite variable: very thin in the greater part of my
plants, in some others (Mt. Syernaia and Belushii Bay) much better
developed, with a granular crusta. The colour is "cinereo-fuscescens,'.
if the thallus is thin, the colour is paler, greyish-white.

Sect. b. Eubacidia A. ZaHr_en.

163. (4). Bacidia muscoram (Sv.) Muon.
Plate II, fig. 12.

Bacidia muscorum. ZeHr-enucrNen Cat. Lich. IV (1927) pag.2Z4,
ubi syn. VlrNro Lich. Fenn. Il (lgZZ) pag. 162, ubi syn. LyNce Lich.
Bear Isl. (1926) pag.33.

II. Matotchkin Shar: vasnetsoff Glacier, Mt. Lasareff. Mt. \(/ilczek and
Mt. Syernaia.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: South side of Blaafljell Basin, Mt. Dietrichson and
Dal Bay.

VI. Berkh Island.

Not rare, but generally quite scarce or overlooked. There were
but few plants in my collection.

The spores are very narrow: 2.5-3 p, their length is more variable:
28-38 s..

var. irrorala Tn. Fn.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Syernaia.
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Sect. c. Arthrorhaphls Tu. Fn.

164. (5). Bacidia alpina (ScHlEn.) VrIN.

Bacidia alpina. ZAHLsnucrNEn Cat. Lich. IV (1927) pag. 173,

ubi syn.

L Goose Bay. Gribovii Fjord, south side.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Strcjmsnes Bay and Sol Bay.

Its apothecia are very rare, in my Novaya Zemlya material there
is only one fertile plant, from Sol Bay. This is accordingly the only
plant where the determination is quite certain.

I have found the thallus of the other plants too intensely "citrinus"
for Bacidia Anziana. Sterile plants cannot easily be distinguished from
Buellia scabrosa. Ifl apothecia are present, but no spores, that species

is characterized by its dark hypothecium and epithecium and its very
stout paraphyses.

In the apothecia of Bacidia alpina I found the colours and struc-
tures agreeing with VAtNIo's descriptions in Lich. Fenn. II pag. 224;
the spores are acicular, multiseptate (6-10 septa) and their size (25

ripe? -) 35-40x3-4 pr.

165. (6). Bacidia (Arthrorhapis) Anziana Lvrce n. sp.

Plate II, fig. l0-ll.
An syn.: Mycobacidia plumbina (ANzl) Voulux Synopsis Champ.

paras. (suite) pag. l4l.
I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Glacier and at Mt. Lasareff.

Parasitic on other lichens that can hardly be identified; perhaps

Baeomyces sp.; in the from Vasnetsoff Gl. plant perhaps on Dermato-
carpon cinereum. Only a few plants were obtained.

Thallus sulphureus vel dealbatus, lobatus, ambitu sub-
ef figuratus, abrupte limitatus. Lobi diam. usque ad 2 mm., vulgo mi-

nores, contigui, crustam formantes vel magis discreti, verrucosi, laevi-
gati, non soredioso-fatiscentes.

Apothecia saepe congesta, late adnata, diam. 0.5-0.7 mm', plana,

atra, epruinosa. Discus minute rugulosus, margine persistenti, sed tenui

et leviter solum prominenti circumdatus. Hypothecium subincolor; hy-
menium altum: 90 usque ad I l0 p,, inferne subincolor, superne aerugino-

sum; paraphyses tenuissimae, apice haud incrassatae, arcte vel arctissime

cohaerentes, valde indistinctae. Asci subcylindrici, angusti, (8-) l0-12 y.

crassi, 80-90 pr longi, sporae incolores, rectae, bifusiformes,
triseptatae (rarissime quinqueseptatae), 16 20x3-4 y".
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Thallus KOH-:-, hymenium J dilute flavescens.
It differs from Bacidia alpina by its paler thallus, that is not

sorediate (firmer cortex), and especially by its short triseptate spores.
The apothecia do not differ from those of Mycobacidia plumbina,

to judge from Voulux's description. It is quite probable that these
plants are identical, but I have seen no Mycobacidia plumbina and
Vou,lux does not mention its thallus with a single word. I have there-
fore not ventured to identify them and to avoid an eventuel confusion
I have named it in honour of M. ANzl, the author of "Leciographa
plumbina".

Bacidia subfuscula has been recorded from Novaya Zemlya by
Dercnm.qNN BnANTu, pag. 76, s. n. Lecidea subfuscula).

Bacidia umbrina has been recorded from Tolyenii Bay in Ma-
totchkin Shar (Srrz. pag. 421,s. n. Lecidea umbrina var. assercutorum).

Toninia (Mrss.) TH. Fn.

Sect. a. Eutoninia Ts. Fn.

166. (1). Toninia squalida (Acs.) Mass.
Plate II, fig. 13-14.

Toninia squalida (ScHr-ercH.) Mlss. Vide VlrNro Lich. Fenn. II
pag. 130, ubi syn.

Toninia squarrosa Ztut-sn. Cat. Lich. lV (1927) pag.2g2, ubi syn.

II. MatotchkinShar: Mt.Lasareff. Serebryanka Fiord: in the rookery.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Dal Bay.

Supposed to be quite rare, there are only a few plants in my
collection.

Hypothecium omnino incolor, paraphyses validae, atro-capitatae,
sporae cylindricae, in apicibus rotundatae, triseptatae, 2l-33x3(-a) fr.

The plant from Serebryanka Fjord is so poorly developed that the
determination must be uncertain, it should perhaps be referred to Toninia
fusispora. Its dark hypothecium suggests that species, but its (miserable)
squamules are too dark, and its spores too long: bacillares, apice ob-
tusae, 3-5 (vulgo 3-) septatae, 20-35x3 p.

Tn. Fnres has used the speciffc name squarrosa and after him
Zesr-nRucxNen, but it is quite evident from their list of synonyms
that preference must be given to the name squatida as the oldest
specific name, used as such as early as in 1807 by ScnlercneR and
in l8l0 by AcHnnrus (Lich. Univ. pag. tO9).
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Toninia cumulata, which is so common in our mountains, was
quite lacking in my collections from Novaya Zemlya. It has never been
recorded flrom the Arctis.

167. (2). Toninia cfr. fusispora (Hnw) Tn. Fn.

Toninia fusispora ZaHlnnucrNen Cat. Lich. IV (1927) pag. 288,
ubi syn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff. Rookery in Serebryanka Fjord.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

I only found two plants.
Thallus albescens vel albido-cinereus vel in fuscidulum vergens.

Apothecia numerosa, atra, epruinosa, primum plana et bene marginata,
deinde interdum convexa, immarginata. Hypothecium fusco-rubens ex-
cipulo subconcolor. Hymenium angustum, 50-65 y-, superne smarag-
dulum (saltem KOH addito); paraphyses facile liberae, sporae subrectae,
cylindricae, apice rotundatae, tri-septatae, rarius uni-septatae, l5-24
x2.5-3 p.

Hymenium J e caeruleo sordide vinosum.
The thallus is lobulate, but the lobuli are so small that the thallus

might quite as well be called granular. - Its narrov/ spores suggest a

Bacidia more than a Toninia, they correspond to fig. 108, pl. II, in
SrrzrNeenctn: Lecidea sabuletorum. Bacidia subfuscula is the only
muscicolous Bacidia, known to me, with * corresponding apothecia and

spores, but that species has a colourless hypothecium and more convex
apothecia. Bacidia muscorum has longer, multiseptate spores.

168. (3). Toninia lobulata (Sorvrnm.) LvNce.
Plate ll, fig. 7.-9.

Lecidea lobulata Somnrt. Physisk-oeconomisk Beskrivelse over
Saltdalen (1824-27) pag. 54.

Toninialobulata (Sorunrr.) LvNce Lich. Bear Island (1926) pag.34.
Toninia syncomista (Frt<.) TH. Fn. Lich. Scand. II (1874) pag. 335.

ZrHr.enucrNEn Cat. Lich. IV (1927) pag.294, ubi syn.

0. \/aigatsch: Kap Grebenii (K;rlr.m. et LUNDSTR. 1875).
L Gribovii Fiord: south and north side.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, Mt. Lasareff, Mt. Vasnetsoff, Mt.
\(/ilczek, Chalhonik Valley, east of Cape Jouravlev, Belushii Bay
and south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka
Fjord in the rookery.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: south side of Blaafjell Basin, Mt. Dietrichson and
Rakved Bay. North of the Mashigin Fiord entrance.
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V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Berkh Island. Lichutin Island. Mainland east of Lichutin Island.

Eastern Kristovii Island. Northern Kristovii Island.

Toninia lobulata is one of the most rvidespread lichens in Novaya
Zemlya as far as explored by our expedition. Though best developed
in the rookeries it is supposed to be common and plentiful everywhere.
It is generally supposed to prefer chalky ground.

One-septate spores are much more common than three-septate
(: Catillaria Theobaldi Ken. -- Toninia syncomista var. Theobaldi in
TH. Fnres Lich. Scand, l. c.), as usual in Arctic regions.

In his Catalogus L c. Za,HtsRUcKNER has used the specific name
syncomista; but as specific names SorvrMeRrer-r's lobulata as well as

KoERBeR's Theobaldi are older.
lf Lichen leucophaeus DrcrsoN Pl. Crypt. II (1790) pag. 20 is

identical with our species, that is the oldest name, but A. L. StrltrH has
placed an "?" after her quotation (Brit. Lich. II (1926) pag. 147.

Sect. b. Thalloedema (M,lss.) Tn. Fn.

169. (4). Toninia candida (Vee.) TH. Fn.

L Bessimyannii Fjord.

Supposed to be very rare, at least I only detected a few plants of
this quite conspicuous species.

The distinction between this species and Toninia caeruleo-nigricans
has given me some difficulty. My plants are white all over and intensely
albo-pruinose, but the "rimuloso-dehiscent" structure of the upper cortex
(Tn. Fntes Lich. Scand. II pag. 338) is not so distinct as it generally is.
My plants are well fertile. The hypothecium is pale yellowish with a

tinge of reddish-brown; no spores were detected.
The squamules are broader, more button-like, in Toninia candida,

more papillose in Toninia caeruleo-nigricans.
D,qnslsHrnr records "Thalloidima yesiculare" from several stations

in Ellesmereland, collected by SlrvrrvroNs (Sec. Arct. Exp. Fram pag. lg).
As far as I can see one plant from Harbourfjord in typically Toninia
candida. The other three plants in our herb. (Muskoxfjord, Goose-
fjord and Harbourfjord) are more dubious, they have grown on clayey
soil and have a poorly developed thallus with scattered white squamules.
I would not have referred them to ThaUoidima uesiculare. but either
to Toninia candida or to some related rVest-Arctic species, hitherto
unknown to me.

Ifl we include Psora under Lecidea and Placodium under Lecanora
it is not easily understood, how Toninia can be kept apart from the
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related genera catillaria (and Bacidia?). But the distinction between
the genera in this family is often more a matter of tact and convenience
than it is based on logical reasons, as is often the case with our lichen
genera. ve attribute a great importance to the spores, their colour and
septation, and in some cases to the development of the thallus, for the
limitation ofl our genera. In many cases this is quite sufficient.

But it seems to me that a careful and broad investigation of the
development of the apothecia and its different parts would often be
more decisive. such studies are sorely needed, we have too few of them.

170. (5). Toninia squalescens (Nyr-.) TH. Fn.

Toninia squalescens Z.rHr-snucrNen cat. Lich. IV (lgz7) pag.27s,
ubi syn.

I. Goose Bay.

Only a few plants, but perfectly developed
Thallus bullato-verrucosus, plumbeus. Hypothecium incolor, excipulo

concolor; paraphyses validae, hymenium dilutissime flavescens, superne
subfuligineum vel olivaceo-nigricans. sporae dyblastae, ellipsoideae,
parvae: 8-ll x4-6 g..

Habitually it much resembles Toninia caeruleo-nigrlcans, but it is
on the whole smaller; its hypothecium is colourless and its spores are
broader. Tn. Fnres writes 7-10x4-6 p (Lich. Scand. II pag.340),
against 14-25><2-4 g. (TH. Fnrrs l. c. pag. 337).

Lopadium Kone.

171. (l). Lopadium fuscoluteum (Drcrs.) Muoo.
I. Goose Bay.

I only found one plant of this species which is so common along
our Finmark coast.

It is fertile, but as usual very few spores are developed. (Size
ca.80><30 p.). But even if no spores are developed it is easily distin-
guished from a caloplaca. Lopadium fuscoluteum: Hymenium intensely
red with J, asci very thick-walled with a granular content. catoplaca
Jungermanniae: Hymenium intensely blue with J, asci thin-walled; in
a section ofl a mature apothecium there are always spores.

SrmruoNs collected a well fertile plant in Foulkefiord, Greenland,
which D.LnelsHrRe named Lopadium fuscoluteum. its'spores are well
developed and typically Caloplaca spores. 

o
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172. (2). Lopadium pezizoideum (AcH') Ken.

var. coralloidea (Nvr') Tn. Fn.

I. Goose Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fiord: Strdmsnes Bay and Sol Bay'

V. Admiralty Peninsula.

var. muscicola (Sorrlnrr.) Tn. Fn.

IL Matotchkin Shar: Belushii BaY.

VI. South of Arkhangel BaY.

Lopadium pezizoideum is widely distributed in Novaya Zemlya,

but it cannot be common, for I only found a few plants. Sterile plants

are easily overlooked, and most probably it is more common than these

few localities suggest.

RhizocarPon (R,trvr.) TH' Fn.

Sect. a. CatocarPon TH' Fn.

173. (l). Rhizocarpon alpicola (Heen).

Lecidea oreites V.lrN. Adi. Lich. Lapp. II (1883) pag. 126.

Rhizocarpon oreites A. Z.lnrnn. Cat. Lich. IV (1926-27) pag'337,

ubi syn. VnN. Lich. Fenn. II (1922) pag.322.

var. simulans (Mlcr'r.) LvNcr.

Rhizocarpon simulans H. MlcNussoN New Species of Lichens in

the North of U. S. S. R. Bull. du Jard. Bot. Princ. U. R. S. S., vol.

XXVI (1927) pag.5.
Differt a typo sporis minoribus: 16-18.5x8-10 g,. Hymenium

85-95 F altum, KOH dilute violaceum' Medulla J -:, K -:-. Areolae

converiusculae, discretae, in ambitu thalli + radiantes, rimosae et rugosae,

pallide citrinae.

IL Matotchkin Shar: Belushii BaY.

Its spores are considerably smaller than in scandinavian plants of
Rhizocarpon alpicola:21-36x l0-14 (Vlruro L c.), in Norwegian plants

we have found the same dimensions.
I have carefully examined my material of yellow Rhizocarpons,

but I only succeded in detecting one (aberrant) plant of this species.

It must be verv rare.
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To judge from MncuussoN's careful description his species must
be identical with my plant. The spores of the latter: l6-1g.5><g-10 g,

being intermediate between the spores of Rhizocarpon simulans:
12.5-15><7-8.5 p and Rhizocarpon alpicola: 2l -36x10-14 y.

I have felt it difficult to distinguish MIcNUSSoN's plant specifically from
Rhizocarpon alpicola; it is however possible that its low hymenium is
a sufficiently distinctive character.

For its synonymy cflr. my notes on Rhizocarpon chionophitum
ih this work.

Scn.e.EnER's " Lecidea geographicad. alpicola,, Lich. Helv. Exsic.(Ig2g)
No. 173 has muriform spores and simply is Rhizocarpon geographicum.
I have not access to his herbarium and I cannot decide whether he
has really described this species. Hepp's quite valid name from 1853
is older than v.crNlo's Lecidea oreites from 1883. - I have not examined
\(/eHI-r.Nnenc'd Lecidea atrovirens var. atpicota from Flora Lapponica
(1812)pag.474. -.1 am not convinced that FLAcEy's Rhizocarpon alpico-
lum Lich. Franche-Comt6 II (1886) pag. 489 is this species.

f. gerontordes (Nru.)
II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.

The plants are pale yellowish, partly whitish. Its spores are also
remarkably small; l8-20x l0-l I g.. MedullaJ-:-, KOH-: and CaClrOn--

Rhizocarpon atroalbens (Nvl.) Lich. Freti Behringii pag. 50 is KOH
rubescens et J caerulescens, Rhlzocarpon atroalbescens l. c. pag. 38 has
also a "medullaJ caerulescentem".

F o r m e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s. Y ide Rhizocarpon chionophitum.

174. (2). Rhizocarpon chionophilum TH: Fn.
Plate III, frg.21-22, VIII, fig.4.

Rhizocarpon alpicolum R,leH. Z.q,nt-eRucrxen Cat. Lich. vol. IV
(1926127) p.319, ubi syn. (vide infra!)

Rhizocarpon chionophilum T:a. Fnres Lich. Scand. II (t874) pag.
612. Mat,tvte Viistra Jiimtl. Rhiz. (1914) pag. 276 et 28O.

I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fjord: south and north side.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka, Mt. Lasareff and Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fiord: Nunatak on Lacroix (Norway) Glacier, Mt. Diet-

richson and Sol Bay. North of the Fjord entrance.

Rhizocarpon chionophilwm is very characteristic of the large stones
the rock-falls and oF the precipices of the rniddle-high mountains.
is quite common as far north as Mashigin Fiord, wher€ it suddenly

t3r

in
It
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stops, at least in my collections. There is no climatic cause for this,

for I found good specimens on the nunatak in Mashigin Fiord, where

the conditions flor plant life must necessarily be very precarious. Most

probably I have overlooked its farther north. - I have only found it

on hard rocks, it can live even on quarzite'

Many of rny plants are splendid, quite as well developed as in

Norway. Its carpological structure agrees perfectly with the data, given

by TH. FRIes, Mlt-Me and VxNto.
ZnHLsnuCKur,R has reintroduced the name Rhtzocarpon alpicolum

RleH. Flechten Europas fasc. XXII (1861) No.618 for this species.

But this plant is typically Rhizocarpon alpicola (HEee) FLAGEI, as

limited by Malme l. c. pag. 276 and 280 -- Rhizocarpon oreites (VlrN.)

ZAHLnn., vide Z,qHLnn. Cat. Lich. IV pag'337. Its thallus is KOH-:,
and its hymenium is KOH violet, its habitus is also that of Rhizocarpon

alpicola (Heee) Fllc. and not that of Rhizocarpon chionophilum.

Hepp's Lecidea olpicola in Flechten Europas (1853) No. l5l is a

Catocarpon, as shown by his spore-figures. Its medulla isJ-:, accord-

ingly Rhizocarpon alpicola as limited by Mlr-rvre and not chionophilum.

Biettia alpicola ANzl Lich. Lang. is also Mlt-me's Rhizocarpon alpicola

(Thallus KOH -:). - It seems to me that Rhizocarpon chionophilum

Tn.Fn. is the valid name for this species, (KOH*), which has so often

been confused with Rhizocarpon atpicola (Heee) (KOH:)'
Former investigations. lt is highly probable that "Rhizo-

carpon alpicola" in the Novaya Zemlya literature is chionophilum. There

are then the following localities: Novaya Zemlya (DErcnm. Bnlntn
pag.77), Matotchkin Shar (Knn. pag. 5), Tolyenii Bay and Belushii Bay

(Srrz. pag.42l, V.qtN. pag.86), Kristovii Fjord (EleNK' et Slv. pag.

79-80). Rhizocarpon chionophilum: Karmakuly (MlcN. pag. I0)'
Subsp. *lnarensis: Belushii Bay (Vrln. pag. 86).

175. (3). Rhizocarpon chionophiloides (Vnrn.) Lnrmu.
Lecidea chionophila *L.chionophiloides VllN. Adjum. Lich. Lapp.ll

(1883) pag.124.
Rhizocarpon chionophiloides vide ZlHLen. Cat. Lich' IV (1926127)

pag.229, ubi syn.

I. South side of Gribovii Fjord.
IL Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka, in ipso cacumine.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Nunatak on Lacroix (Norway) Glacier.

I had 40 plants of Rhizocarpon chionophilum in my collection.
Each of them was tested with J, only these 3 gave a positive reaction.

Rhizocarpon chionophiloides must be a rare plant.
Former investigations. Recorded by VltNto (1898) pag. 86,

from Belushii Bay, with its f. uariegata YxN.
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176. (4). Rhizocarpon rittokense (HrI.l.e.) Tn. Fn.

Rhizocarpon rittokense Ztutr,nucKNER Cat. Lich. lV (1926'27)
pag.341, ubi syn.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Sol Bay.

Supposed to be rare, for I only detected one small plant. But it
is quite typical: scattered brownish, white-edged, plane areolae, resting
on a dark hypothallus; upper part of hymenium violet with KOH,
spores dark, one-septated, 25-28x12-13 y..

"Catocarpon Rittokense" in Dlns. Sec. Arctic Norw. Exp. Fram
pag. 22 is Rhizocarpon jemtlandicum.

177. (5). Rhizocarpon badioatrum (F:'.) TH. Fn.

I. Goose Bay. 
Plate III' fig' 5-8'

II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Blomster Bay, Strdmsnes Bay and Sol Bay.

Rhizocarpon badioatrum is here limited to those plants that have
a distinctly violet upper part of their hymenium and large spores, in
my plants 32-36 (40)x 12-17 y.. It is no common plant in Novaya
Zemlya, by far the greater part of my considerable material of this
section must be referred to Rhizocarpon jemtlandicam, which see.

The spores are generally shrunken and badly developed; it is often
difficult enough to find full-sized, well developed spores.

The thallus is much thinner than in Norwegian plants, it may be
reduced to thin, scattered areolae, resting on a black, distinct hypothallus.

Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (DercHrvr. Bn.lurs
pag. 77 , s. n. Lecidea atroalba; spores 24-48 g., suggestin g Rhizocarpon
jemtlandicum). Pomorskaia and Myss Popertschnoi in Matotchkin Shar
(Srrz. pag. 421,s.n. Lecidea atroalba Flor.). Tolyenii Bay in Matotchkin
Shar (TH. Fnms pag. 16), Belushii Bay (S,lv. l9l2 pag.39).

178. (6). Rhizocarpon jemtlandicum MawE.
Rhizocarpon badioatrum (Flr.) Tn. Fn. *jemtlandicum Mtrme

Lich. suec. fasc. XIV (1913) No. 349.
Rhizocarpon jemtlandicum Mtrrure Viistra Jiimtl. Rhizoc. (1914)

pag.277 et 283.
Rhizocarpon Copelandil (Knn.) Ts. Fn. in Vlnrro Lich. Fenn. II

(1922) pag.329.
Rhizocarpon Vainioense Lrnce Lich. Bear Isl. (1926) pag.35.
Non Buellia Copelandil KoEneEn Zweite Deutsche Polar !xp.

(1874) pag.79.
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Non Catittaria jemtlandica Tn'Fn' Lich. Scand' II (1874) pag' 550'

ZAnr.enucrNen Cat. Lich. IV (1926127) pag. 333.

I. Goose Bay.
IL Matotchkin shar: Mt. Matotchka and south side of the Shar at the

Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, nunatak on Lacroix (Norway) Glacier,

Mt. Dietrichson and Strrimsnes Bay.

VL Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

Videspread in Novaya Zemlya, but supposed to be rare and per-

haps scarce. At the Kara Sea locality - a blessed locality for lichen-

ologists - I collected several plants. In Norway it prefers subalpine

precipices, and in Novaya Zemlya I have also found my best plants in

the precipices.
It should be distinguished from Rhizocarpon badioatrurn with some

attention. The leading character is certainly the spore size, 32-36
xl2-17 y. in Rhizocarpon badioatrum, (19-) 2l-26(-30) x 10-14 g'

in Rhizocarpon jemtlandicum. The spores are much better developed

in the latter species than in the former, in Rhizocarpon badioatrum

they are often corrugated and destroyed, even before they attain their

full size and maturity. The purple or violet colour of the hymenium

is intense in Rhizocarpon badioatrum and still more so, if KoH is

applied. ln Rhizocarpon jemtlandicum that colour is more variable. In
my Novaya Zemlya plants a pale, sometimes not quite pale, reddish-

violet colour is generally seen from the hypothecium upwards. The

uppermost part of the hymenium is smaragdine to very dark, even

blackish. If the reddish-violet colour advances from below and high up

to the epithecium, such plants are easily confused with Rhizocdrpon badio-

atrum. But ifl KOH is applied, the reddish-violet colour fades in Rhizo-

carpon jemtlandicum, and a * distinctly smaragdine colour becomes

visible in the upper part of the hymenium. I have seen hymenia that

were smaragdine all over, as well as such that were distinctly reddish-

violet in their lower half part and quite as distinctly smaragdine in their
upper part.

One plant, from Mt. Dietrichson in Mashigin Fiord, has a distinctly

violet hymenium, more intensely violet if KOH is applied, and small

spores: 2l-23><10-13 y.. I have referred it to this species, with much

hesitation.
I have often seen a yellow colour of the medulla with KOH, but

never the red precipitate of Rhizacarpon Copelandll. That species has

also its convex apothecia, but on the whole they are nearly allied.

As usual with many Arctic Rhizocarpons. the thallus is often very

meagre in either of these 3 species, and offers no characters of high

value.

B. LvNcE
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SrrvrrvroN's plants from Ellesmereland have a distinctly smaragdine
hymenium and small spores : Rhizocarpon jemtlandlcum (D.lnnrsHIRE:

Catocarpon badioatrum, in Rep. 2nd Norwegian Exp. Fram. pag. 22).

As stated in my Lich. Bear Isl. (1926) pag.35 KoeneER's Buellia
Copelandii is the plant with distinctly positive KOH-reaction (:VAINIo's
Rhizocarpon hyperboreum). Accordingly we cannot use the old name

Rhizocorpon Copelandil in VuNIo's limitation. V.ltttIo states (Lich.
Fenn. II pag.320) the identity of Mlwe's Rhizocarpon iemtlandicum
with his Copelandii and that is evidently quite correct. Ve must then
relinquish V.qrNIo's name Rhizocarpon Copelandii flor this species and
give preference to MALMT,'s name. - I was not aware ofl the identity
between VlrNIo's Rhizocarpon Copelandii and MALme's jemtlandicum
when I wrote my Lich. Bear Isl. (1926) where I proposed the name

Rhizocarpon Vainioense for VAtNIo's Copelandii. This name must be

relinquished.
Rhizocarpon jemtlandicum is quite different from Catillaria (Bia-

torina) jemtlandica TH. Fntns Lich. Scand. II pag. 550, a muscicolous
Catillaria with uncoloured hypothecium and uncoloured spores without
halo, as stated by Ts. FnIes I. c. - Cfr. ZNil-eRUcKNER Cat. Lich. IV
pag. 333.

Former investigations. V.qtNIo records his Rhizocarpon
hyperboreum from Belushii Bay (pag. 86).

179. (7). Rhizocarpon Copelandii (Kzn) Th. Fn.

Plate III, fig.27-29, VIII, fig. 2.

Yide Rhizocarpon Copelandii, in ZlHlnn. Cat. Lich. lV (1926127)

pag. 331, ubi syn. LvNcr Lich. Bearlsl. (1926) pag.35.
Vide etiam Rhizocarpon hyperboreum, in ZtttLsn. l. c. pag. 333,

ubi syn.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka, Pomorskaya and Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Mt. Dietrichson and Blomster Bay.
VI. Pankratveff Peninsula.

Found at our southernmost and northernmost station and at several
intermediate localities. It is rather common, but not plentiful.

All my plants are J + and K *: red crystals are precipitated by
KOH. The spores are often shrunken and badly developed, as is often
the case with Arctic Rhizocarpons, but I have found some mature spores
in every section. Hymenium 120 p high. In one plant (Fram Bay)
I found an exceptionally high hymenium: 170-180 9.. ln 2 of my
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plants (Belushii Bay and Blomster Bay) I have noticed an aeruginose
epithecium, in the others it is generally + violet. This character is
important in Rhizocarpln, but the spore size agreed well in all my
plants: (18)20-27 (-30)x 10-13 y., the different colour of the epi-
thecium ''vas not connected with any difference in the spore size. The
large spores of Rhizocarpon cinereonigrurz VerN. Lich. Fenn. ll (1922)
pag. 332: 28-35x 14-17 g., must exclude that species.

Former investigations. M<iller Bay (KusNETzoFF No.76),
Matotchkin Shar (Knn. pag. 5).

180. (8). Rhizocarpon cft. cinereonigrum Varn.

Rhizocarpon cinereonigrarn V^uN. Lich. Fenn. ll (1922) pag. 332.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Tveten, on stones in the rock-fall.

The determination is uncertain, for I have not seen V,uNro's type
plant. My plant is small, with a thin poor thallus resting on a distinct
hypothallus, as usual in the Arctic Rhizocarpons. The structure of the
apothecia agrees well: sporae obscuratae, dyblastae, medio constrictae,
25-27 xll-12y" (smaller than in VArNro's type plant: 28-35x14-17 1t).

Crusta KOH-:, hymenium KOH violaceum.
Former investigations. Recorded from Karmakuly (MacN.

pag. l0).

l8l. (9). Rhizocarpon Massalongii (Ken.) M.q.LmE.

Rhizocarpon Massalongll Mlr-rvre Viistra Jiimtl. Rhizoc. (lgl4) pag.
278 et 285. Zlnr-eRucxNen Cat. Lich. vol. IV (1920-27) pag.334,
ubi syn.

Rhizocarpon Hochstetferl (Ken.) VlrN. Lich. Fenn. vol. II (lgZZ)
pag.332, ubi syn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: In the rock-falls of the east side of Mt. Tveten.

Supposed to be rare, for I only found 3 plants.
The thallus is very thin, scattered, hardly perceptible areolae, more

or less discrete, on a dark hypothallus. The apothecia are small, diam.
about 0.5 mm. This suggests vlrNro's f. dispersella (which I have not seen).

As usual the structure of the apothecia is typical: upper part of
the hymenium aeruginose, paraphyses concrete, capitate, spores un-
coloured, one-septated, 18-27><8-10 p. Medulla J-:-, KOH+.
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ls2. (10). Rhizocarpon po$carpum (Hsee) TH. Fn.

Plate IIl, fig. 15-16.

Vide ZIHLeRUcKNER Catalogus IV (1926-27) pag.338, ubi syn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay and south side of the Shar at the

Kara Sea entrance.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Lichutin Island.

tVidespread, but rare and very scarce. I only detected a few plants

on the stones of the strand-walls.
The thallus is generally badly developed, thin, + pale brown areolae

resting on a dark hypothallus. Medulla J+, KOH+. The apothecia

are quite typical, small, plane with a persistent sharp margin. The upper
part of the hymenium is violet, more distinctly so, if KOH is applied.

The spores are uncoloured, I-septated, (18-) 2l-24 (-28)x9-13 9., if
well developed, which is rare in Arctic plants of this species. In Spits-

bergen plants (Sdrkapplandet and Sdrkappdy) I measured 18-23x l0- I I p'

183. (1 1). Rhizocarpon expallescens Ts. Fn.

Plate III, fig. 30-31, VIl, fig. 4.

Yide Z*I-BRUcKNER Cat. Lich. IV (1926-27) pag.333, ubi syn.

I. Gribovii Flord: North side.

II. Matotchkin Shar: North side, at Mt. Syedlho and at Mt. Syernaia'

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, South side of Blaafjell Basin, Mt. Tve-
ten and Strdmsnes Bay.

VI. Pankratveff Peninsula. Northern Kristovii Island.

Distributed throughout the whole area investigated by us, but it is
rare and scarce; there are only a few specimens in my collection.

\{/ell separated from Rhizocarpon chioneum (thallus albo-farinosus)

by its plumbeous colour, by its very thick capitate paraphyses and the

smaragdine colour of its hymenium, blackish at the upper part. In well

developed plants the areolae are t contiguuous towards the centre,

scattered towards the circumference, where the thin, greyish-blue hypo-

thallus is visible between the areolae. In some plants the thallus is

extrernely thin, almost evanescent, only some scattered small areolae.

Hymenium 100-l l0 p high. The spores are small, I have mea-

sured in my Novaya Zemlya plants (12) l5-18x6.5-8 (10) y-.
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184. (12). Rhizocarpon chioneam (Nonrvr.) TH. Fn.
Plate III, fig. l-2, VII, l.

Buellia coeruleoalba (Kner-H.) Tn. Fn. Lich. Spitsb. (1867) pag.44.
Catillaria (BueIIia) chionea Nonm. Spec.loco natal. (1868)pag. I15.

NonMaN Cives novi lich. arct. Norv., in Bot. Not. (1872) pag.38.
Rhizocarpon chioneum (Nonrrl.) Ts. Fn. Lich. Scand. II (1S74)

pag.620, LyNce Lich. Spitsb.l (1924) pag. 18. Lyr.lce Lich. Bear Isl.
( I 926) pag. 35.

Catocarpon caeruleoalbum (KnpLH.) HELLB.
pag. 107 .

Norrl. lafvar (1884)

Non Rehmia caeraleo-alba Knpln. Lich. Flora Bayerns (1861)
pag.2ll.

Rhizocarpon caeruleoalbum Z'tnren. Cat. Lich. IV (lg2}*27) pA.
331, pro parte (ubi syn.).

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, Mt. \jfilczek and Mt. Syedlho.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south and north side of Blaafjell Basin.

Rhizocarpon chioneum is not common and quite scarce. It is strictly
restricted to calcareous rocks, either pure chalk or very chalky sandstones.

It is well known and I have little to add to the records by Non-
m.lN and Tn. Fnles. Its spores are often corrugated and when mature
they are not so uncoloured as in some other Rhizocarpons. I have
measured 16-21><8-12 p,. in Novaya Zemlya plants.

NonmRN writes in his Cives novi etc. l. c. that his species "svadente
cl:o AnNolD, non specie a Rehmia caeruleoalbc KRpr-n. differt',. This
species was described by KnempelnusrR in his Lich. Fl. Bayern l. c.
But that cannot be correct. NonmaN was misled by AnNor.o's great
authority. As already stated by TH. Fnres l. c. there is a specific difference
between the internal structure of the apothecia. Few things, if any, are
more characteristic of Rhizocarpon chioneum than the beautiful violet-
purpf ish colour of its hymenium. Rehmia caeruleoalba Knmptn. has a

"hymenium hyalinum, supra fuscum" (Knelu. L c.), "Hymenium farblos"
(AnNoro Lich. Ausfl. V (1870) pag. 538.

Former investigations. Recorded from Mashigin Fjord: Cape
Schantz (Er-eNr. et S.lv. pag. 80).

185. (13). Rhizocarpon albidum LyNce n.sp.
Plate III, frg.3-4, VIII, fig. l.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley.
IV. Mashigin Fjord district: North of the Fjord entrancb.
VL Lichutin Island (type plant).

It is widely distributed, but it is impossible to say anything of its
frequency from these 3 plants.
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Thallus orbicularis, diam. vulgo 7-10 mm', sed deinde plantis

concrescentibus plagas majores, usque 6-7 cm. latas, tegit. Crusta alba,

continua, reticulato-rimosa, areolis angulatis, diam. 0.5-0.8 (-l '0)
mm., tenuibus, planis, sublevigatis, esorediatis, haud farinosis. Thallus

hypothallo angusto plumbeo circumdatus.
Apothecia in partibus centralibus thalli dense conglomerata, nume-

rosissima, fere confluentia, circulose dispersa, interdum tam dense ut in

fornram macularum confluere videantur. Apothecia in areolis immersa,

thallum subaequantia, parva: diam. 0.5-l mm' Discus ater, epruinosus,

planus vel subconcavus, margine persistente, integro, satis crasso, saepe

pruinoso circumdatus. Excipulum nigricans, hypothecium rufo- vel

rubro-nigricans. Hymenium 130-140 p altum, inspersum, superne

pulchre violaceo-purpureum vel violaceo-pigricans. Paraphyses haud

concretae,-KOH addito facile discretae, tenues, septatae, apicem versus

ramosae, leviter capitatO-incrassatae. Sporae in ascis angustis octonae

gignuntur, sed vulgo pauciores maturantur, saepe morbose corrugatae

videntur. Si evolutae, sporae incolores sunt, vel partim ;! maculatae,

praecipue ad septum vel apices. versus; dyblastae et septo distincte con-

strictae, 13-21><7-10 p., halone crasso circumdatae.

Medulla J, KOH et CaClrOn non mutata, hymenium J intense

caeruleo-nigricans, KOH colorem intensius provocat.

Its leading morphological characters are the numerous apothecia,

crowded in the centre of the white, continuous thallus. only if the

areolae are very thin, the leaden-coloured hypothallus is indistinctly visible

through the thallus.
The structure of its apothecia obviously refers it to the Rhizocar-

pon chioneum - expallescens - glaucescens tribus. Rhizocarpon

expallescens differs from the other three species by its aeruginose

hymenium. - Habitually my species differs much from Rhizocarpon

chioneum, which has a very thick farinose thallus with more prominent,

scattered, larger apothecia, often there are but a few apothecia in one

plant. - I have not seen. Rhizocarpon glaucescens TH. Fnres Lich.

Scand. il pag.62l, but Ts. FnIEs writes: "Crusta disperse subsquamu-

losa verrucosa,', which is quite different from the continuous, plane

thallus of my sPecies.

Sect. b. LePidoma (LrNr.) Vlru.
Syn. Eurhizocarpon Snz. Beitr. Flechtensyst' (1862) pag. 160'

186. (14). Rhizocarpon geographicum (L.) DC.
Plate III, fig. 11-12.

I. Goose Bay. South side oF Gribovii Fiord'
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, near Vasnetsoff Gl', Chalhonik

Valley, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay and south side of the Shar at

the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka Fiord.
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IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south side of BlaafjellBasin, Nunatak on
Lacroix (Norway) Glacier, Mt. Dietrichson, Blomster Bay, Mt. Tveten,
Strcjmsnes Bay and Sol Bay. North of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Lichutin Isl., Northern Kristovii lsl. and pankratyeff peninsula.

var. subcinerascens (Nvr..) Dercurvr. BnaNru.
More or less typical plants were collected at:
Matotchkin Shar: East of Cape Jouravlev and Belushii Bay.
Mashigin Fjord: South side of Blaafjell Basin and Sol Bay.

Rhizocarpon geographicum is so common and plentiful everywhere
that it is almost unnecessary to enumerate its special localities. It is
practically inevitable on hard rocks, even on quarzite, but I have neither
collected it on chalk nor on slates. Fine plants are found in the rook-
eries, but it is quite as common in places where birds are not abundant.

In Bell Sound, Spitsbergen, Rhizocarpon Lecanora (Fr-x.), in my
opinion a very gooc proper species, is very characteristic of bird-stones,
but I did not collect it in Novaya Zemlya.

At the Kara Sea entrance I found a Rhizocarpon geographicum
with discrete small verrucose areolae, resting on a black hypothallus.
The apothecia are immersed at the margins of the areolae. on account
of the small rounded verrucose areolae it resembles Rhizocarpon Le-
canora, but the resemblance is illusive, for if these small areolae had
been contiguous the apothecia would have been immersed between the
areolae. If I have correctly understood Rhizocarpon Lecanora it has
small convex areolae, where its apothecia are immersed in their very
centre. My Kara Sea plant could perhaps be referred to f. atrcuirens (L.)
ScsRen.

The specific name geographicum was frequently used for all the
yellow species of this genus by authors of the former generations.
such records cannot be used fior reference without an examination of
their plants. In our Ellesmereland-collection (leg. Slr'rmoNs, det. Dan-
usHIne) neither Rhizocarpon chionophilum nor atpicola is represented.
But to judge from Dercnm. BnlNtn & GnONluNo Rhizocarpan,,alpi-
colc" (most probably Rhizocarpon chionophilum) must be quite common
in Greenland, and the said authors also detected it in HoLM's collection
from Novaya Zemly*

Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya, no localities (voN
BaEn; MlnrH. pag.332; Dsrcnm. BR.qNrn pag. 77). Rogatscheff Bay
Knn. pag. 5). Karmakuli (MacN. pag. l0). Mdlter Bay (KusNErzoFF
No. 77), Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, Kuppe Silberberg, Myss popert-
schnoi, Belushii Bay, Tolyenii Bay (TH. Fnles pag. 16, Srv. pag. 421
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Ken. pag. 5, Heucl. pag. 316, VlrN. pag. 86, Slv. l9l2 pag. 40).
Kristovii Fjord (Er-eNK. et Slv. pag. 79). Also from Kolgueff (S.lv.
l9l2 pag.40) and Franz Joseph Land (Jecrsor pag. 417, Asnuzzt
pag. 675, EI-eNr. et S.lv. pag. 89).

187. (15). Rhizocarpon atrofla"pescens Lvnce n.sp.

Plate lll, fig. 17-18, VIII fig.3.

IV. Mashigin Fjord district: North of the Fjord entrance.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Pankratyeff Peninsula.

T h a I I u s p a I I i d e o c h r o I e u c u s, interdum prope albido-flavescens.
Thalli singuli mediocres: diam. 2-3 cm., sed thal.lis in unum concre-
scentibus plagae majores formantur. Thallus centro tesselato-areoiatus,
areolis minutis: diam. 0.3-0.7-(1.0) mm., subplanis, non sorediatis,
non pruinosis, sublaevigatis. Ambitum versus areolae majores, crenatae
vel subpinnatae, rimosae et magis discretae sunt. Hypothallus eam ob

causam magis distinctum. Thallus hypothallo cinereo-nigricanticircumdatus.
Thallus crassitudine mediocri: 0.4-0.5 mm. Cortex 55-55 p altus,

cinereo-inspersus. Stratum gonidiale crassum, 100-110 g. altum; utrum-
que stratum rimis thallinis profundis fissum. Gonidia virentia vel flavo-
virentia, diam. l0-15 (-2\ 1t. Hyphae medullares leptodermaticae,
adspersissimae, 5 g, crassae.

Apothecia numerosissima, dispersa, in areolis immersa, thallum
aequantia, rotundata, parva: diam. non fere ultra 0.5 mm. Discus ater,
non pruinosus, planus, non umbonatus, margine tenui, persistenti cir-
cumdatus. Excipulum hypotheciuntque nigricantia vel rubricoso-fuliginea.
Hymenium superne (satis dilute) violaceum, strato tenui intermittenti
tectum, inspersum, 130 g. altum. Paraphyses indistinctae, crassiusculae,

in apice insensibiliter incrassatae, septatae, apicenl versus crebris ramis.
Asci 24-26 pr. crassi, octospori. Sporae primitus cinereo-nigricantes,
deinde obscurius coloratae, tetrablastae, ad ultimum septo longitudinali
unico submurales, sed pauciloculatae, parvae: (13)15-21x8-10 p, halone
tenui circumdatae.

Medulla J intense caerulescens, KOH et CaClnO, et hts reagentibus

unitis non mutata. Hymenium J intense et persistenter caerulescens.

The spores refer this species to VllNIo's section Lepidoma and
not to Catocarpus. But they are very few-celled, there is only one

longitudinal, oblique septum, often developed only in the central part of
the spore. It is nearly allied to Rhizocarpon geographicum. Apart o[
habitual differences, not easily expressed in words, it differs from Rhizo-
carpon geographicum by its smaller spores: 13-21><8-10 against
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24-35>< I l-14 (Vlrn. Lich. Fenn. II pag. 281),22-36>< I l-18 (Mlr-me
Rhizocarpon pag. 276) in Rhizocarpon geographicum.

Rhizocarpon superficiale (Scnaen.) Vlru. : efrtguratam Ts. Fn.
has the same reaction and spore-size, but it is a Catocarpus with much
intenser colour and convex dispersed areolae.

If an apothecium is immersed in a small areola, it easily gets a

Iecanorine (aspicilioid) habitus, for the rest of the areola is then so
thin that it locks like a thalline margin.

188. (16). Rhizocarpon disporam (N.lec.) Murr.. Anc.
Rhizocarpon disporum A. Zlnrnn. Cat. Lich. lV (1926-27) pag. 353,

ubi syn.

Rhizocarpon geminatum (Flor.) KOne. Syst. Lich. Germ. (1855)
pag. 259.

I. Goose Bay. Veselago Island in Gribovii Fjord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Vilczek, East ofl Cape Jouravlev, Mt. Syer-

naia, Belushii Bay and south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea
entrance. Serebryanka Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay. North side of Blaafiell Basin, Blom-
ster Bay, Mt. Tveten, Strdmsnes Bay, Sol Bay and Rrekved Bay.
North of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Lichutin Island. Berkh Island.

Eastern and Northern Kristovii Islands. Pankratyeff Peninsula.

Rhizocarpon disporum is common and plentiful all over the area
investigated by us. It is especially common along the beach, on the
stones of the strand-wall, together with Lecidea Dicksonii. But it is
difficult to give prominence to any special locality for this lichen which
is almost inevitable everywhere

I have observed the monosporous var. Montagnei in mycollection,
but in my opinion it is too inconspicuous for special mention.

There is no great difference between the Arctic plants and the
Norwegian ones; the thallus of the former plants is generally thinner
with more discrete areolae, resting on a conspicuous black hypothallus.

Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya(Dercnm. BnlNrH
pag.77). Karmakuly (MacN. pag. l0), Mdller Bay (KusNerzoFF No.78),
Matotchkin Shar:Tolyenii Bay (Srrz. pag. 421, Tn.Fnres pag.l6, HeucL.
pag. 316).

189. (17). Rhizocarpon grande (Frr.) AnN.
Rhizocarpon grande, vide ZlHr.en. Cat. Lich. IV (1926-27), ubi syn.

I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fjord: Veselago Island.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay and south side of

the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.
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IV. Mashigin Fjord: Nunatak on Lacroix (Norway) Glacier, Sol Bay
and Rekved Bay.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. The large rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

Rhizocarpon grande is very widespread, but it is generally not
plentiful. It is distinctly nitrophilous, in the rookeries I found magni-
ficent plants with thick verrucae. In the nunatak plants the thallus is
hardly perceptible, but distinctly CaClnOn *; its apothecia are typical,
its spores 32-35x l5-16 p.

In one plant I found the epithecium KOH + smaragdine, but other
apothecia in the same plant gave the typical violet colour with KOH.
The CaClnOn reaction is not always equally intense, more distinct is
the reaction KOH + CaClnO, rubescens.

I examined every plant in my collection (26 in number) micro-
scopically, in search of Rhizocarpon.eilpetraeum, but that species was not
detected. Nor did I find it in the Bear Islanrl-and Spitsbergen collections
hitherto determined by me.

Former investigations. Recorded from Novaya Zemlya
(DucHm. BnlNIH pag. 77), Mtiller Bay (KusNErzoFF No.79).

190. (18). Rhizocarpon Anseris LvNce. n.sp.
Plate III, ffg. 13-14.

I. Goose Bay, at lapides noR calcareas.

Thallus suborbicularis, magnitudine' nrediocri, diam. 30-35 mm.
tenuis, verrucoso-areolatus, areolae convexae vel tantum con-
vexiusculae, parvae, rotundatae, diam, 0.2-0.35 mm., cinereae, in
hypothallo conspicuo nigricante disperse vel subdisperse jacentes.

Apothecia inter areolas sita, supra thallum tenuem elevata, dispersa,
rotundata, satis magna: diam. ca. I mm. Discus ater;non pruinosus,
primitus planus, deinde convexus, neque tamen semiglobosus, margine
crassitudine mediocri, sed subpersistenti, circumdatus. Excipulum carbo-
naceum, hypothecium nigricans vel fusco-nigricans. Hymenium I l0-
120 y. altum, superne satis anguste olivaceo- nigricans, interdum, sed

raro, inspersum. Paraphyses arcte conglutinatae, + ramosae, obscuris

capitibus. Sporae omnino incolores, semper triseptatae, ad

septa leviter constrictae, 18-24 x 8- I I p., halone distincto, 2-3 V
crasso, circumdatae.

Hymenium J pulchre persistenterque caeruleum, KOH addito magis

in smaragdulum transit. Medulla J -:-, KOH -:-.
I have examined a number of apothecia and always found three-

septate uncoloured spores and a hymenium of the described colour.
There are not many Rhizocarpons with such spores:
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Rhizocarpon distinctum Tn. Fn. has very small apothecia (0.4-
0.7 mm.) with larger spores: 24-30><12-14 p, and another colour of
the hymenium: rosy-violet with KOH (Mlr-rvre Viistra Jiimtl. Rhiz.
pag. 279).

Rhizocarpon reductam Tu. Fn. has larger muriform or submuri-
form spores: 23-34><10-14 p (TH.Fn. Lich. Scrnd. II pag. 634),22

-36x 10-16 p (VuN. Lich. Fenn. II pag. 313),
Rhizocarpon subreductam VlrN. l. c. pag. 315 has minute apothecia

(0.2-0.4 (0.5) mm.) with a narrow hymenium (60-90 fr). Its spores
agree with those of my species (15-25x7-9 p).

Rhizocarpon submodesluru Vun. l. c. pag. 315 also has small
apothecia (0.4-0.8 mm.) with a narrow hypothecium (80-100 p) and
very small spores (14-22x7-9 rr). Either of these two species has an

indistinct hypothallus.
There is a small parasitic Pyrenomycet in the areolae: Perithecia

omnino immersa, diam. ca. 200--210 !., cortex perithecii superne nigri-
cans, praeterea infuscatum, sporae fuscae, dyblastae, septo non constrictae,
l3-16x6-8 g.. Nucleus J rubescens.

As there was only one type plant of my Rhizocarpon I hesitated
to send it abroad for the determination of this fungus, and tried to
determine it myself with the aid our Government mycologist l.Jdnsrnn,
after Vou.qux's Synopsis. \We found that VoUAUX's description ol Didymo-
sphaeria microsticta var. alboatrae agreed quite well.

l9l. (19). Rhizocarpon cinereoflayescens LyNcn n. sp.

VI. Pankratyeff Peninsula, ad saxa arenaria.

Thallus plagas determinatas, irregulares, 2-3 cm. latas, format.
Crusta cinereo-flavescens, marginem versus vulgo pallidius
colorata; satis crassa, -f. regulariter rimoso-areolata; areolis continuis
(areolis juvenilibus marginalibus solum subcontinuis), majusculis, usque
ad l-2 mm., subplanis, deinde convexiusculis, Iaevigatis, non sorediatis.
Thallus hypothallo distincto livido circumdatus.

Thallus usque ad 0.6 mm. crassus. Stratum gonidiale ca. 80 p,
gonidia laete viridia. Cortex superior 20-25 g., granulis subcinereis
adeo inspersus, ut hyohae corticales aegre discernantur.

Apothecia roiundata, matura diam. I mm., dispersa, numerosa, in
ipsis areolis immersa, thallum subaequantia, flere ut in Aspicilibus.
Discus planus non umbonatus, ater, non pruinosus, margine tenui integro
subpersistente circumdatus. Excipulum nigricans, hypothecium superne
obscure rufo-fusc:scens. Hvmenium altum vel altissimum: 160
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-190 (200) g., + inspersum, superne olivaceo-nigricans. paraphyses
tenuissimae, in apice non vel levissime incrassatae, arcte cohaerentes.
indistinctae, septatae et ramis ut videtur increbris. Asci octospori,
20-25 p. crassi. Sporae incolores, deinde (morbose) t obscurascentes,
diu triseptatae, deinde septo unico longitudinali sut'murales, halone
crasso circumdatae. Sporae satis parvae: (lG) lg-25 (28)xg-l7 p..

P1'cnides non visae.
Medulla J, KOH et CaClnOn immutata, hymenium J persistenter

caerulescens, KOH colorem olivaceum non mutat.
In Mlr-rrle's Conspectus its place would be near Rhizocarpon ob-

scuratum or Rhizocarpon lavatum, but it cannot be confused with either
of them. The latter has much larger spores: 35-40>< 13-16 p, the
flormer species a much darker, brown thallus and a lower hymenium:
125 p high.

In V.q,lnro's Lich. Pitlekai there is no comparable species.
Its nearest relative is evidently Rhizocarpon amphibium (Fn.) Ts. Fn.

That species has another colour: "caesio-cinerascens" (Tu. Fn. Lich.
Scand. pag. 630), "caesio-cinereus" (VuN. Lich. Fenn. II pag. 306) and
very small, generally about 0.5 mm. large areolae, often verrucose or
convex. They are so small that they are almost entirely occupied by
the apothecia. The apothecia of Rhizocarpon amphibium are not so
profoundly immersed: "immersa vel paullum emergentia" (Trr. Fn. l.c.),
otherwise the structure of the apothecia agrees well in the two species.

I have so far found my plant (there is only one) specifically distinct
from Rhizocarpon amphibium, but a larger Arctic material may modify
this view.

At Mt. Syernaia in Matotchkin Shar I collected a Rhizocarpon ol
the section amphibium. It was infested by a parasite: Phaeospora
rimosicola. (det. KerssI-rn), that had damaged it and made its deter-
mination difficult and uncertain.

Its differs from Rhizocqrpon amphibium itself by its greyish-yellow
colour. All the amphibium-plants, which I have seen, have an ash-
grey thallus, not a yellowish, e.g. E.Fnlss Lich. Suec. No. 381, TH.
M. Fnres Lich. Scand. No. 45, HlvAs Lich. Norv. No. 462 and Lich.
Norv. Occid. No. 46.

My plant has a high hymenium, about 150 p. and uncoloured, muri-
form, but few-celled spores: 3 transversal septa, I longitudinal septum,
26-29x 16-19 p..

It is thinner than Rhizocarpon cinereofllyescens, it has smaller
areolae and a very narrow, hardly visible hypothallus. But it is hardly
possible to distinguish it specifically flrom that species.

l0
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192. (2O). Rltizocarpon distinctum T:a. Fn.

Rhizocarpon distinctum T:e.. Fn. Lich. Scand. II (1874) pag. 625.

MILMe Viistra J?imtlands Rhizocarpon-arter, Sv. Bot. Tidsskr. VII
(1914) pag. 290. VrtNto Lich. Fenn. ll (1922) pag. 310, ubi syn.

Rhizocarpon ambiguum ZtHt-sn. Cat. Lich. lV (1927) pag. 344.

M,q,t-Ivle Lich. suec. exsiccati No. 15 et 173.

II. Matotchkin Shar: south side of lhe Shar, near the Kara Sea entrance.

There is only one small plant in my collection, heavily attacked

by the surrounding crustaceous lichens, Lecidea Dicksonii, Aspicilia
sp. a. o. But small as it is, it offers the characters necessary for deter-
mination and I cannot refer it to any other species:

Areolae parvae, 0.2-0.4 mm., cinereo-fuscescentes, hypothallo atro
conspicuo impositae.

Apothecia juvenilia margine distjncto circu'mdata, margo deinde
plus minr;sve exclusus. Hypothecium flusco-rubescens, hymenium incolor
vel vulgo plus minusve rubescens, superne valde obscuratum, subni-
grescens. Sporae persistenter incolores, tetrablastae, deinde septo singulo
longitudinali submurales, 22-27 x I l-12 y".

Medulla J caerulescens, hymenium KOH distinctius roseo-viola-
scens, etiam infra epithecium obscuratum.

There is much uncertainty about the correct name of this species,

and I can do nothing to clear up the question. Th. Fnlps quotes Lecidea

atroalba a. ambigua, from Hepp Flecht. Eur. No. 36, as a synonym.
ZlnlnnucxNeR has raised the name ambiguum (Lecidea petraea var.
ambigua Scmen.) to specific rank. (Cat. Lich. IV (1927) pag. 344). But
that can not be iustified, for it is quite evident from his own enumera-
tion that the name ambiguum has formerly never been used as a specific
name and that valid specific names already exist. It is impossible to

iudge of the value ofl the names "atroalba AcH." and "conferuoides
SCHAER." without an examination of the types. Vlltuo, who has access

to Acslnu herb. in Helsingfors, has'rejected AcHnnll name and used

Ts. Fnlrs's name Rhizocdrpon distinctum.
Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (Ducum. BR,lNtn

pag. 77).

193. (21). Rhizocarpon uerrucoslrrn LyNcE n. sp.

IV. Mashigin Fiord: Fram Bay (planta singula).

Planta parva (in specimine), verrucis minutis (0.25-0.35 mm.),
dispersis, scabriusculis, nitidis, obscure cinereis, hypothallo atro impo-
sitis, formata.
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Apothecia prom inentia, dispersa, rotundata, (diam. 0.5-0.7 mm.),
inter verrucas thalli sita. Discus ater, epruinosus, rugulosus vel scabrius-
culus, co nvexus (ut in Rhizocarpon copelandll) et (dein) immarginatus.
Excipulum etiam cum hypothecio nigricans vel fusconigricans. Hyme-
n i u m I 20-130 y. altum, s u p e r n e o I i v a c e o-n i g ri c a n s. paraphyses
tenuissimae, filiformes, septatae, crebre ramosae, apice leviter clavatae.
sporae octonae, incolores vel deinde morbose * obscuratae et corrugarae,
diu vel persistenter tetrablastae, rarius S-septatae, ad septa
constrictae, cellulis eam ob causam rotundatis, deinde interdum septo
longitudinali singulo submurales, 28-31 x I r-lzp. sporae halone crasso
circumdatae

Hymenium J persistenter caerulescens, medulla J intense
caerulescens. Hymenium KoH intensius olivaceo-smaragdulum
coloratur, sed non violascens.

It is easily seen that its leading characters refer it to the Rhizo-
carpon distinctum section of rn. Fnres. v.qrNro has removed one
species of that tribus, Rhizocarpon endamyleum T:H. Fn., uniting it with
Rhizocarpon grande and I think that he is right. Apart of the colour
of the upper part of the hymenium the carpological characters of my
species are almost identical with Rhizocarpon distinctum. But its leading
morphological characters (verrucose areolae and convex prominent apo-
thecia) are quite different from that species as well as from Rhizocarpon
hyalescens YxN.

194. (22). Rhizocarpon lauatum (Fn.) Hazsr.
Rhizocarpon layatum. Z,c,Hr_gRucxNen Cat. Lich. IV (lg77) pag.

374, ubi syn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Syernaia.

Planta parva, tenuis, rimoso-areolata.
Apothecia satis parva, diam. 0.8-1.0 mm., margine crasso, suble-

canorino circumdata. Hymenium altum, 130-150 p, superne olivaceo-
fuligineum. sporae incoloratae, multiloculatae, magnae: 30-40 x rz-18 y..

Medulla J -:, KOH -:, epithecium KOH dilutius coloratur: oliva-
ceum. sed non violaceum.

The thallus is very thin, and paler than in Mar.me Lich. suec.
No. 623. But the apothecia agree so well that I have ventured the
determination.

Another plant from the same locality has a still paler thallus, with
grey, almost squamulose, subdiscrete areolae, its hymenium is high:
120-130 F,, aeruginose at its upper part and unchanged .by KOH, its
spores are large: (26-) 32-34><13-17 y..

It is hardlyrpossible to determine that plant with absolute certainty.
Habitually it resembles Rhizocarpon roridulurz as distributed by M,cr-Me
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(Lich. suec.

by KOH.
No. 669), but the hymenium of this species is stained violet

It is difficult of distinction

refused to accePt the lauatum

Rhizocorpon obscuratum as a

quite probable that he is right.

from Rltizocorpon lavatum. VatNIo has

as a proper sPecies; he refers it to

florma (Lich. Fenn. I I pag. 299), it is

195. (23). Rhizocarpon obscuratum (Acu') Mlss'

var. fuscocinereum Asr't.

Rhizocarpon obscuratum. ZlHLeRucKNrn cat. Lich. vol. IV
(1926-27) pag. 379, ubi sYn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: South side, at the Kara Sea entrance'

IV. Mashigin Fjord: North of the Fiord entrance'

Rhizocarpon obscurafirrn must be a rare species, for there are

only three plants in my collection, all of them growing on slaty rocks

that gave no COn with HCl.
Spo.u. murales, incoloratae, magnitudine variantes (vide infra).

Hymenium 80-100 (rarius usque ad 130) y. altum, superne dilute aerugi-

nosum et KOH immutatum' Thallus J et KOH immutatus'

These data refler my plants to Rhizocarpon obscuratum'

The colour is more or less pale greyish, hardly with a tinge of

brown, the hypothallus is also grey, not brown. The thallus is always

reticulato-rimose 'uvith very small areolae' but otherwise it varies consi-

derably. In one plant the thallus is so poor that the areolae are not

always contiguous and in another it almost resembles Lecanora flauida'
In these two plants the spores vary from 2l-28x 10-13 g., which is a

very normal size, the apothecia themselves are also typical, with a plane

disc and a thick persistent margin. The third plant, from the Kara Sea

entrance, has a thicker almost leprose thallus, with convex, immarginate

apothecia and larger spores: 28-35x 13-15 g.; there are two longi-

tuainat septa. It is only with much hesitation that I venture to name this

plant Rhizocarpon obscuratum, but M^ewe found that he could not di-

stinguish it from that species. It has possibly been damaged by irrigation.

Former investigations. DErcHtvt. BuNts records "Lecidea

petraea var. obscurata" from Novaya Zemlya (pag' 77).

196. (24). Rhizocarpon orphninum Y lrN. (ex descr')

Rhizocarpon orphninarn VetN. Lich. Fenn. ll (1922), pag' 301,

ubi syn.

IV. Mashigin Fiord: Mt. Tveten.

I only detected one Plant.
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It is very nearly related to Rhizocarpon.obscuratum and separated
from that species especially by the colour of the upper part of its
hymenium. I only found a few mature spores: they are uncoloured,
first 3-septate, then muriform, 25-3Oxl2 1l.. The hymenium is not
aeruginose, but violet, and more intensely so, if KOH is added. Medulla

J -:-, KOH -:- and CaClrO, -:-.
I have seen no type plant, but my plant agrees so well with

VAtNIo's description that I have ventured the determination.

197. (25). Rhizocarpon petraeam (Vurn.) Mrss.

Rhizocarpon petraeum Z.lnr-snucrNen Cat. Lich. IV (1926 -27)pag. 382, ubi syn.

var. etccentricum (Acn.) A. L. Srvr.

A. L. Smrrs Brit. Lich. II (l9ll) pag. 194.

Rhizocarpon excentricum Arn. Yide Z*tTBRUcKNER Cat. Lich. IV
(1926-27) pag. 358, ubi syn.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay.

I had a lot of plants of the nearly related Rhizocarpon pseudo-
speireum, but only one specimen of this species. It is most probably rare.

Thallus tenuis, parvus, diam. 1.5 cm., albidus, subcretaceus, crebre
rimoso-areolatus, areolis contiguis. Hypothallus indistinctus.

Apothecia numerosa, dispersa, primo thallo immersa, dein emer-
gentia, adpressa. Discus planus, epruinosus, non papillatus, margine
albido et (ut videtur) persistenti circumdatus. Hymenium altissi-
mum: 170-175 p, superne aeruginosum, f inspersum. Sporae omnino
incoloratae, diu tetrablastae, dein pro maxime parte submurales: sept.

transv. 3-5, sept. long. I, rarius typice murales; sporae elongatae,
angustae, saepe altero apice angustiores, fere acutatae: 37-45x12-16 1t,

blastidiis -F rotundatis.
The mature apothecia are appressed; the thallus is so thin that

they simply cannot be immersed. MALMe's Lich. suec. No. 350 is
darker, more greyish, than my plant, which is almost ourely white.

The true Rhizocarpon calcareum ANzt (: oc. \ilUetstt in Ts. Fntns
Lich. Scand. p.631) has a much thicker thallus: The difference between
it and the other species of this section must be cleared up by a lichen-
ologist, who is able to study it in nature. All records oF"Rhizocarpon
calcareum" from the Arctis should be regarded with suspicion.

The first to use the name Lichen petraeus was VulneN in his
Vinterbelustigungen ofl 1788 pag. 89, and in his Plantae.rariores of
1789 pag. 116 and tab. VI fig.2.According to Anuolo: Zur Erin. an
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'Vurrex (18S2) pag. 157 Lichen petraeus in'\(ul-rnN's herb. comprises

4-5 different species. But there is little doubt that Vulrnx's table,

wlrich I have beFore me, is really : Rhizocarpon concentricum' The
same 'is the case with Horrm.qNx's excellent figure in his Plantae

Lichenosae III (lS0l) fig. (1 and) 2 and pag.4 of the text (s. n. Ver-

rucaria petraea).
The name Lichen concentricus Dlvtrs dates from 1794, Descript.

of four new Brit. Lich,, in Transact. Linn. Soc. II(1794) pag.284 (sec.

VerN. Lich. Fenn. II pag. 295).

Even if Lichen petraeus in herb. WulreN is a mixtum, his excellent
Rgure must be solid enough as a foundation for petraeum as a specific
name and this riame must be given preference to DAvtns's younger
name. Most authors have accepted this view. - V,qtNto has accepted

D,lvres's name Lichens concentrlcas (Lich. Fenn. II (1922) pag. 295).

Mlss.eloNco's descriptibn and figure (Ric. Lich. (1852) pag. 102 and

fig. 206) agree perfectly with my plant.
I do not know have many different species there are in our herb.

sub nom. Rhizocarpon petraeum. The same is the case in literature.
It would have been more convenient if we could entirely have abandoned

that name, but it is hardly possible.
Former investigations. A plant called "Lecidea petraea

'W'uln." has been recorded from Tolyenii Bay, Matotchkin Shar, by

StrzeNeeRcen (pag. 421).

I98 (26). Rhizocarpon pseudospeireum (Tn. Fn.) LvNce.

Plate Ill fig. 9-10, VII fig.3.

Rhizocarpon calcareum a Velslr f. pseudospeirea Tle.. Fn. Lich.
Scand. II (1874) pag.632.

Rhizocarpon calcareum (Vels) Tn. Fn. var. pseudospeireum Tw.
Fn. Mar-me ViistraJiimtl. Rhizoc. (1914) pag.280 et294. Z.a,ul-nRucrNen
Cat. Lich. lV. (1926127) pag. 349, ubi syn.

Rhizocarpon pseadospeireum (TH. Fn.) LvNcn Lich. Bear lsland
(1926) pag. 37.

I. Bessimyannii Fjord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley and Mt. Syernaia. Serebryanka

Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: South side of Blaafjell Basin, Sol Bay and north

of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.

Videly distributed in Novaya Zemlya, and in places plentiful, but
only on calcareous rocks.
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Thallus tenuis, magnitudine mediocri, diam. 3-4 cni. vel inter-
dum plantis in unum concrescentibus plagas majores, l3-14 cm. latas
tegens, albissimus vel subplumbeus, cretaceus, continuus,
minute reticulato-rimosus, areolis minutis, ca. 0.5-0.75 mm., subplanis
vel convexiusculis. Thallus hypothallo inconspicuo tenui, subplumbeo,
effuso impositus.

Apothecia numerosa, irregulariter dispersa, diam. 0.5-l (1.25) mm.,
supra crustam tenuem elevata. Discus ater, planus, sublaevigatus,
non pruinosus, margine albosuffuso, persistenti, crasso, integro
circumdatus. Excipulum omnino nigrum (etiam margo apotheciorum) et
gonidiis destitutum. Hypothecium cum excipulo confluens, ater vel
superne fusconigrescens. Hymenium altum: 125-135 (140) g., superne
olivaceo-nigrescens (non violaceum), praeterea incolor, + insper-
sum. Paraphyses valde concretissimae, ramosae, in apice clavato-incras-
satae; sed leviter (KOH addito). Asci angusti, 20-24 pr crassi, sporas
octonas biseriales continentes. Sporae (saepe corrugatae) omnino inco-
lores (si bene evolutae), diu tetrablastae, ad ultimum submurales,
pauciloculatae: septa transversalia 3, septum longitudinale l, (rarissime
2), halone incolorato, + crasso circumdatae, 18-24 (27)xll-12 ,g..

Thallus nec KOH nec J reagens. Hymenium J caerulescens vel
subnigrescens, KOH non mutatum vel superne + decoloratur, neque
tamen violascens.

Ts. FnIns has described its leading morphological characters (1. c.

pag. 632): "crusta tenuiore, apotheciis magis elevatis, disco vulgo.nudo,
margine (saepe) albosuffuso." It cannot be expressed better. Its para-
physes are very concrete, even if KOH is added, and its spores small:
rarely more than 24 y., usually about 20-22 pr, and "submurales", the
other species of the calcareum section have larger and more muriflorm
spores.

In his excellent paper on the Rhizocarpons of \Western Jiimtland
in Sweden Mawe has called attention to this speci€s which in his
opinion most probably deserves the rank of a proper species; he also
describes its leading characters. Its name was well chosen, I repeatedly
found it amongst plants which I had provisionally arranged as "Lecidea
speirea" according to their habitus.

In the plant from Serebryanka Fjord the thallus is aberrant, very thin.
I found this species in the Bear Island collection of Tn. Fntes

(1868). DnneIsFIIne's Rhizocarpon calcareun has the small, submuri-
form spores of Rhizocarpon pseudospeireum, but it differs by its
slightly darker colour and more concentrically arranged apothecia. I am

not quite convinced oF the specific value of the latter character.
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"Lecidea atroalba var. chlorospord NyL." has been recorded from
Novaya Zemlya by DetcurvuNN BRlNtn,pag.77. According toTn. Fnres
Lich. Scand. pag. 618 this name is a synonym of Rhizocarpon appla-
natum.

" Lecidea petraea vdr. Oederi (Acu.)" has been recorded from
Novaya Zemlya by DercumnNx BRlr.lrH, pag.77,cfr. pag. 83 of this work.

Rhizocarpon phalerosporum Vxn. has been recorded flrom Karma-
kuly by MlcNussoN (pag. l0).

Rhizocarpon simulans H. M,lcN., vide Rhizocarpon alpicola.

CLADONIACEAE.

Baeomyces Pens.

199 (1). Baeornyces placophyllus Aca.
I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff Sukhoi Noss.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Rekved Bay.

Represented in my collections only by a few small, sterile plants.
I was astonished to find it so rare; has it escaped my attention?

In Norway this species is easily distinguished from Baeomyces
rufus (: byssoides) by its large marginal squamose lobes. But in the
Arctis its lobes are so small that the value of that character is reduced,
and the distinction between them may be difficult. Baeomyces placo-
phyllus has crateriform soredia in varying number, especially on the
broad lobes just inside the circumference of the thallus. They are
marginal and superficial; if marginal soredia are confluent, the lobes
resemble those of Physcia grisea (: pityrea), as justly remarked by
CRomue, the eminent observer. (Brit. Lich. I, pug. I l l). In Baeomyces
rufus (: byssoides) I have not seen soredia of that kind, they are
small, punctiform, and if confluent they may give the thallus a some-
what leprose habitus. - In the Arctis the distinction between soredia
and isidia is not so marked as it is in southern countries.

A more greenish colour suggests Baeomyces rufus, but the colour
is quite variable.
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Cladonia (Hrr-r) VAtn.

Sect. Ctadin& VAIN.

2OO. (l). Cladonia alpestris (L ) RaeH.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Near the summit of Mt. Matotchka.

In northern countries Cladonia alpestris is a continental species

and it was only to be expected that it should be rare in Novaya Zemlya'
At the former station it was not quite scarce, at the latter I only found

a flew plants in the upper part of the rock-fall and on the ridge of the

mountain.
The plants are small, but typical.
Former investigations. Recorded from Kolgueff (S,lv. l9l2

pag. 4l), but not from Novaya Zemlya.

2Ol (2). Clodonia ranglferina (L.) VEs.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka and south side

K ara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fiord: Rrekved Bay, Mt. Tveten and

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

Cladonia rangiferina is widespread, but not common; plentiful
only in moist screes, together with Alectoria ochroleuca a. o' - It was

well developed but it did not attain any large size. Only found sterile.

Former investigations. Recorded from Moller Bay (Kusnnr-
zorp No. 7) and from Belushii Bay (Sav. l9l2 pag. 50). Also from
Franz Joseph Land (EI-eNx. et Slv. pag. 90).

2O2 (3). Cladonia siluatica (L.) Hanrvr.

I. Gribovii Fiord, north side.

There was only one plant in my collection, which SRNosteor' referred
to this species.

Former investigations. See Cladonia mitis.

of the shar at the

Mt. Dietrichson.
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2o3 (4). Cladonia mlirs SlNosr.
Cladonia mills Slr.losr. ZaHr-nR. Cat. Lich. lV (1927) pag. 56 l, ubi syn.

I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fjord: North side.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, Belushii Bay and south side of

the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten, Strrimsnes

Bay, Dal Bay and Sol Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

My Novaya Zemlya material has confirmed my former oprnion
that Cladonia mitis is the commonest Cladina in the Arctis. In Novaya
Zemlya it is cornmon on the tundra, with Luzula confusa and niyalis
a. o., but the best plants are found in the upper part of the rock-falls.

Former investigations. There are the following records of
"Cladonia sylvatica", which are supposed to represent this species:
Mcjller Bay (KusNErzoFF No. 7), Matotchkin Shar (TH. Fnlns pag. 14,
Heucr. pag. 310, and - var. syluestris - Srv. lgl I pag. 49). Belushii
Bay (Sav. l9l2 pag.52). Mashigin Fjord: Cape Schantz (Eler.rx. et
Sav. pag.8l). Also from Kolgueff (Srv. l9l2 pag. 52).

2O4 (5). Cladonia impexa Hanrrr.

Cladonia impexa HaRu. Ze,utsn Cat.Lich. lV (1927) pag.550, ubisyn.

I. North side of Gribovii Fjord.

S.qNnstene (in lit.): "Die groben Gonidienflecke deuten auf i.mpexa,
milis stets glatt".

Sect. Cenomyce Tn. Fn.

205 (6). Cladonia uncialis (L.) Wnn.

I. Goose Bay. North side of Gribovii Fiord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya and Belushii Bay. Serebryanka

Fiord. Sukhoi Noss.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Reekved Bay, Sol Bay, Dal Bay and Strcimsnes Bay,

Mt. Tveten in the scree, Mt. Dietrichson in the scree and Fram Bav.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

It is widespread in Novaya Zemlya and quite common as far north
as Admiralty Peninsula. Farther north I only found a few plants, and
I did not find it in Blaafjell Basin. It is possible that its distribution
is Iimited by climatic causes.
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The development of Cladonia uncialis shows a remarkable analogy
to that of Cl. elongata. Long and slender podetia are rare. Very often
the apices are destroyed (Frost?), and low, cespitose plants are formed.
Plants from moist stations (moist grass land, and the like) are more
or less turgid. - I only saw sterile plants.

Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (DErcHtrl. BnlurH
pag.74). Mdller Bay (KusxErzoFF No. 8). Matotchkin Shar,var. obtu-
sala (Srv. l9l I pag. 49). Also from Vaigatsch (Srrz. pag. 420), Kolgueff
(S,lv. 1912, pag. 52) and from Franz Joseph Land, var. paradoxa
(Er-eNr. et Srv. pag. 90).

206. (7\. Cladonia. amaurocraea (Frw.) Scrrlen.
I. Goose Bay.

Cladonia amaurouaea is perhaps rare, for I only detected a few

plants. They are large and well developed and carry some small apo-
thecia. The scyphi are small and deeply cristate.

Former investigations. Recorded from Mdller Bay (KusNer-
zorr No.9), Karmakuly (Slv. l9l2pag.40), Belushii Bay 7l'30' (Slv.
l9ll pag.49), Matotchkin Shar (TH. Fnres pag. 14, Slv. l9ll pag.49),
Belushii Bay (Sav. l9l2 pag.40) and from Cape Schantz in Mashigin
Fjord, f. fruticulescens and f. oxyceras (S,lv. 1912 pag. 40). Also from
\Waigatsch (TH. Fnres pag. 14) and from Kolgueff (S.qv. l9l2 pag.40).

2o7. (8). Cladonia bellidiflora (Acu.) Scg,q,rn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, and south side of the Shar, near
the Kara Sea entrance.

It must be rare, I only detected a few plants, which I refer to
var. coccocephala (Acu.) V,qrw. They are not small, one of them is 40

mrn. high. The squamules are numerous, but small. There are a few
small apothecia.

Former investigations. Recorded only from M<iller Bay
(Kusnerzorr No. l0) in Novaya Zemlya. Also from Vaigatsch (Tu.
Fnres pag. 14, Hnucl. pag. 310), Kolgueff (f. coccocephala Sw. l9l2
pag. 42) and Franz Joseph Land (f. coccocephala, ELrNr. et Sav.
pag. 89).

2os. (9). Cladonia deformis Horrm.
VI. On old drift wood in the beach south of Arkhangel Bay.

I only detected a few plants, it must be very rare in Novaya
ZemIya. It is quite probable that this drifting stem has brought the
propagating factor - we can here only think of its soredia - from a
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remote (Siberian ?) home, an interesting case of
d ista n ces.

Former investigations. Recorded from
pag. 45), but not from Novaya Zemlya.

spreading over long

Kolgueff (S,o,v. 1912

209. (10). Cladonia coccifera (L.) Vrrr-o.

var. pleurota (Fu<.) Scslen.
I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka.

var. stemmatina Aca.

I. Goose Bay. North Gusinnoi Noss (K.1EI.LM. et Lunnsrn.). North
side of Gribovii Fjord.

ll. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, Belushii Bay, and south side of
the Kara Sea entrance. Sukhoi Noss.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Scree at the foot ofl Mt. Dietrichson, Str<imsnes
Bay and Dal Bay.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. At the foot of the great rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

Cladonia coccifera is common, but not plentiful, as far north as

Mashigin Fjord, farther north it is supposed to be rare.
By far the greater part of my material belongs to var. stemmatina.

The cortex is usually areolate, the areolae are either flat and strictly
adhereut to the podetia, or they are more or less granular; in some
plants they loosen From the podetia at their lower part. Plants with
typical squamules at the margins of the scyphi (var. phyllocoma Frx.)
were only found at Pomorskaya; at the same station I detected a few
plants with central prolifications (f. asotea Acu.) - Typical var.pleurota
is rare.

Prominent experts on Cladonic as V.lrNro and SlNostene regard
the pleurota to be a proper species. I have been unable to accept that
view; in Arctic plants the soredia are often so poorly developed that
it can be quite difficult to separate the pleurota from var. stemmatina.
In some plants the determination becomes uncertain, for the cortex is
often quite destroyed by some detrimental Arctic factor.

Apothecia are badly developed, usually the plants are quite sterile.
I never saw quite mature apothecia, but often a delicate red line at the
margin ofl the scyphi.

Former in vestigations. Recorded from M<iller Bay (p. pleurota,
KusNsrzoEp No. ll) and Matotchkin Shar (TH" Fnres pag. 14, Heucl.
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pug.3l0), and (var. stemmatina) Slv. lgll pag.60. Also from Vaigatsch

(Tu. Fnres pag. 14, Heucl. pag. 310) and from Franz Joseph Land

(Elenr. et S.cv. pag. 89).

210. (11). Cladonia cyanipes (Sorvrnnr.) Vlrn.

I. Karmakuly. (T. Altrl Aug. l90l).

The plants are quite as large as Norwegian plants. Their podetia

are ramose at the upper part, suggesting vat. Despreauxii (Bonv)

Ts. Fn.
I did not find it in Novaya Zemlya, and I suppose it to be rare

irr the regions investigated by us.

Former investigations. Recorded from Matotchkin Shar, var.

Nouajae-Semljae Stvrcz (Slv. l9l I pag. 50).

2rl. (12). Cladonio furcata (Huns.) ScHuo.

var. truncata FYr.

II. Matotchkin Shar: south side at the Kara Sea entrance'

slNostene, who determined these (few) plants, writes: "unmciglich

crispata oder Deless ertii, denn beiden fehlt der Bitterstoff. Dieser vor-

liegende bitter, K-:. Auffallend die kriiftigen, eingeschniirten Pycniden,

gut .nt*i.kelt im Innern, ohne rote Gallert; vgl. ValNto I p. 333".

Former investigation. Mijller Bay (KusNerzorr No. 12,

with an?). Also from Kolgueff (var. palamaea, SAv' 1912 pag' 48)'

212. (13). Cladonia gracilis (L.) Vrr-r-o'

var. chordalis (Fx') Scu.len.
I. Goose Bay.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Tveten and Dal Bay'

If the ,,elongutT" is excluded, cladonia gracilis is certainly a rare

plant in Novaya Zemlya. It is there restricted to favourable localities,

well exposed rock-flalls and the like.
There is a distinct positive reaction with KoH on the pale young

podetia. Some small scyphi are perforated. The plants were sub-

mitted to Slt{osreoe, who referred them to Cladonia gracilis var'

chordalis.
Former investigations. Mdller Bay (KusNeTzoFF No' 13); he

suggests a var. chordalis f. aspera. I have ventured to refer the other

literary records of "Cladonia gracilis" to Cladonia elongata'
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2t3. (14). Cladonia elongata (Jacq.) Honrm.
I. Goose Bay. Mrjller Bay (K;rlr-M. et LuNDsrn. 1875). Gribovii

Fjord: South and north side, and Veselago Island.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Syernaia, Vasnetsoff Glacier, and south side

at the Kara Sea entranci. Rookery in Serebryanka Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Sol Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Berkh Isr. Lichutin Isl. Northern

Kristovii Isl. Pankratyeff Peninsula.

cladonia elongata is one of the few cladoniae that are really
common all over the area investigated by us.

It is very variable: The "typical" elongated greyish plant (:114as*u
Lich. suec. No. 478) is found in moist places, as bogs and between the
stones in the rock-falls, but it is not the commonest forma. More com-
mon are plants, the apices of rf,ict are destroyed (by frost?), and only
a subulate tip is left on the short, stout podetia. such plants are often
quite cespitose, their colour is greyish-brown to chestnut-brown, their
cortex coarsely bullate or rarely smooth. A few plants are squamose,
approaching var. Iaontera (Dei-.) AnN. Scyphi are very rare and apothecia
were never found.

opinions differ with respect to its specific rank. I have become
more and more convinced that it is a proper species, on account of its
well-known habitus as well as its chemical reaction (KoH*yellow).

Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (M,rnnu. pag.332,
s.n. cladonia gracilis), Karmakuli (Sev. lgl2 pag.49). Matotchkin shar
(TH. Fnres pag. 14, HEucr.. pag.3l0, Sav. lgll pag.50). Belushii Bay
(S,rv. l9l2 pag.49). Also from tvaigatsch (TH. Fnres pag. 14, Heuclrr'
pag.3l0) and from Kolgueff (Srv. l9t2 pag. 49).

214. (15). Cladonia yerticillata Horpm.

var. ceruicornrs (AcH.) Fr-r.
I. Goose Bay.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya and Belushii Bay.

only a few plants, it must be quite as rare as many other cladoniae
in Novaya Zemlya.
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*Krempelhuberi V.qrN.

var. subceraicornis VarN.

IL Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bav, Blomster Bay and Mt. Tveten in the scree.

I found considerably more plants of this subspecies than ofl var.
ceruicornis, but not sufficient to say much of its distribution and flrequency.

F o r m e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s. Cladonia yerticillata var. evoluta has
been recorded from Matotchkin Shar (Slv. l9l I pag. 50).

215. (16). Cladonia degenerans (Frr.) Spnrnc.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Dal Bay.

The plants were submitted to SlnnsteDe, who referred them to
Cladonia degenerans: He wrote ofl the first mentioned plant: "anscheinend
alles degenerAns, verkiimmerte Pflanze". There are a few scyphi and
the scyphose podetia are almost esquamose. But the ascyphous podetia
are well squamose. - I do not venture to refer it to any special forma.
The plants frorn Dal Bay are more typical; var. euphorea(AcH.) Flr<.

On the whole only few plant's were found, Cladonia degenerans
must be rare in Novaya Zemlya. Its developmerit suggests it to be
growing near its climatic limit.

Former investigations. Recorded from Kolgueff (Slv. l9l2
pag. 45), but not from Novaya Zemlya.

216. (t7). Cladonia lepidota Ntu
Vide Du Rretz: Flechtensyst. Studien III. Bot. Not. (1924) pag.

66-68, ubi syn.

I. Goose Bay. South and north side of Gribovii Fiord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka, Belushii Bay and south side of

the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten, Dal Bay, Sol Bay

and Rekved Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

Cladonia lepidota is found in moist, often irrigated places, between
the stones, in the rock-falls (the finest plants), along brooklets and the
like, often with Cetraria Delisei. It is one of the few really common
Cladoniae in Novaya Zemlya. I have'not found it on chalky ground.
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In the Norwegian mountains the ascyphous Cladonia gracilescens

var. cerasphora (VuN.) LvNcE : Cladonia lepidota NvL. var. stricta
(Nvr-.) DR. is by far more common than the scyphiferous Cladonia
gracilescens (Fr-x.) V,q,tN. : lepidota Nvl. var. gracilescens (Flr.) DR.
It is in good accordance with this fact that my entire Novaya Zemlya
material lnust be referred to the former variety, though some plants
have small, often indistinct scyphi. My study of these Novaya Zemlya
plants have only confirmed my former opinion that they are not speci-

fically distinct.
The development of the primary thailus and the phyllocladia is

very variable and oI little systematic value. F. hypophylla (Nvl.)VrrN.
with persistent macrosquamous primary thallus is not common: Goose
Bay, Serebryanka Fjord, Admiralty Peninsula. F. pterophora V.crN. with
squamous podetia is by far the commonest forma. The f. stricta (Nvr-.)
as defined by VuNto: disappearing primary thallus and few or no
squamules on the podetia is quite common: Goose Bay, Gribovii Fjord,
Mt. Matotchka, Kara Sea entrance, Mt. Tveten, Mt. Dietrichson, Admi-
ralty Peninsula and Arkhangel Bay.

But if the name stricta,is used as a synonym for Vllr.rro's species
Cladonia cerasphora, it cannot also be used for the esquamous forma of
this species (or variety). I will therefore propose the name f. aphylla
Lyuce (Cladonia lepidota var. gracilescens f . aphylla Lynce for VArr.lro's
Cladonia cerasphora f. stricta (Nrl:) Vlru.)

A considerable part of the Arctic "Cladonia degenerans" is sup-
posed to be Cladonia lepidota var. stricta, €.8. in our herb. a plant
from Godthaab in Greenland (leg. RrNn, exhb. JoH. LlNce).

217. (tS). Cladonia pyxidata (L.) FR.

var . chlorophq.eq. FLr.

Pomorskaya.
Arkhangel Bay.

var. neglecta (Fw.) Mass.
I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, at the foot of Mt. Vilczek and

south side near the Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Rrekved Bay, Dal Bay, Strrimsnes Bay, Mt. Tve-

ten in the upper part of the scree, Mt. Dietrichson in the scree
south side of Blaafjell Basin on the moraines, and Fram Bay
North ol the entrance to Mashigin Fjord.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south ofl Arkhangel Bay.

I. Goose Bay.
I I . Matotch kin Shar :

VI. Rookerv south of
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I. Goose Bay. 
var' Pocillwm (Acn') Flor'

II. Matotchkin Shar: At the foot of the Mts. vilczek and Lasareff,
chalhonik Valley, Moraine at vasnetsoff Glacier, East of capeJou-
ravlev, At the foot of Mt. syernaia, and Belushii Bay. In the rookerv
in Serebryanka Fjord.

III. Kristovii Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fiord: Fram Bay, Mt. Tveten in the scree, Mt. Diet_

richson in the scree Dal Bay, Sol Bay, and south side of Blaafiell
Basin.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Berkh Island, Lichutin Island, Mainland east of Lichutin Island. and

Northern Kristovii Island.

Yar. chlorophaea is rare, var. neglecta is common, but not plenti-
ful, var. Pocillum is common and plentiful. I brought home more than
100 numbers of cladonia pyxidatA, and armost 3l+ of them are var.
Pocillum.

As usual var. Pocillurz prefers slaty and chalky ground, it is then
associated with Physcia muscigena, Dryas octopetala and their usual
companions.

The appressed, nitidous chestnut-coloured squamures ofl var. pocillum
are beautifully developed. Their cortex is sometimes destroyed in old
parts of the plants, exposing the white medulla. As usual the podetia
are not well developed and apothecia are neither found in this, nor in
the other two varieties. - Its habitus is very characteristic and generally
it is well separated from var. neglecta, But sometimes the squamules
are smaller, more bullate, and not always strictly appressed along their
whole circumference. The squamules of var. neglecta are considerably
coarser than in southern countries, accordingly the two varieties are
more confluent in Novaya Zemlya than they are farther south.

Yar. chlorophaea is sorediate, the other varieties not, and it contains
an acid, Zopr's "chlorophaea-Sdure". The opinion has gained ground,
that it should be a proper species (Sluosreoe, V.o,rNro), but I have
been unable to accept this opinion (ctr. my Studies, lg2l,pag.65-66),
for I cannot find sufficient morphological difference.

Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (DErcnrrl. Bn,cNrH
pag.74). Matotchkin Shar (TH. Fn. pag. 14, Heucr. pag. 310).

Yar. chlorophaea from Franz Joseph Land (Elenr. et Snv. pag. g0)
but not from Novaya Zemlya.

Yar. neglecfa: Karmakuli (Slv. lgl2 pag. 50), Matotchkin Shar
(Slv. lgll pag.50), Mashigin Fjord: Cape Schantz (ElrNx. et SAv.
I9l2 pag. 80). Also from Kolgueff (S,rv. lgl2 pag. 50).

lt
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Var'. Pocillum: Moller Bay

Fjord: Cape Sch antz (EI-ENK. et

Land (Er-EN K. et Sav. Pag. 90).

(KusNErzoFF No. l4) and Mashigin

SAV. pag. 80). Also from Franz Joseph

218. (19). Cladonia cariosa (Acu.) SpnencEI-.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.

Only a very poor fragment, with Stereocaulon alpinum and Par-
meliella arctopltita. The determination is not quite certain, but it has

the typical structure of the cortex, and the yellow KoH reaction. There

are a few apothecia.
Former investigations. Recorded from Kolgueff (Slv. l9l2

pag. 42), but not from NovaYa ZemlYa'

219. (2O). Cladonia alpicola (Fn.) V.rrn'

II. Matotchkin Shar: South side at the Kara Sea entrance.

This is one of the rarest lichens of Novaya Zemly* I only de-

tected one specimen. The podetia are incurved, with damaged apices

(frost?), as is so often the case with Arctic cladoniae; the squamules

are coarse and appressed, almost covering the sterile podetia.

ctadonia alcicornis. KusNerzorr has recorded this species from

M<iller Bay, with doubt. Vlrnro has not acknowledged this statement

(Mon. Clad. II pag.39l). It seems to me that it mustbe quite impossible.

Cladonia decorticata has been recorded from Kolgueff (S,lv' l9l2
pag. 45-47, but not from Novaya Zemlya.

cladonia fimbriata var. simple.r has been recorded from Kolgueff
(S,tv. l9l2 pag.48), but not from Novaya Zemlya.

Stereocaalon ScHnes.

22O. (l). Stereocaulon cfr. paschale (L.) Acu.

II. Matotchkin Shar: PomorskaYa.

Stereocaulon paschale has very often been recorded from the Arctis,

especially by authors who have not collected the plants themselves. If
I have been able to control those determinations I have generally found

that the plants are Stereocaulon alpinum (or one of the other species

of this section, which MlcNussoN has described in his Boreal Stereo-

caula). In reality stereocaulon paschale is very rare in the Arctis.
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\u'hen I studied my rnaterial of stereocaulon alpinum (sensu latiore)
I very carefully considered the possibility of detecting stereocaulon
paschale in it. But there were very few plants that approached it. To
ensure the determinations I submitted those few plants to A. H. Mlc-
NUSSoN. As expected he referred all my doubtflul plants, except one,
to Stereocaulon alpinum.

This plant was collected at Pomorskaya, and Mlcr.russoN remarks
that it "quite probably" is stereocaulon. paschale. Its phyllocladia are
more incised than in Stereocaulon alpinum.

Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (von Blen, without
locality). Mdller Bay (Kusr.rErzoFF No. 4) and Kristovii Fjord (Elexx.
et SAV.pag.76). Also from FranzJoseph Land (Er.nNr. andSnv. pag.g7).
Some , of these plants should perhaps be referred to stereocaulon
alpinum.

221. (2). Stereocaulon alpinum Laun.
Stereocaulon alpinum MlcN. Boreal Stereocaula (1926) pag. 52,

ubi syn.

I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fjord: South and north side and Veselago
Island.

IL Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, Mt. Lasareff, Mt.\(ilczek, Vasnetsoff
Glacier, Chalhonik Valley, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay, and south
side at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka Bay. Sukhoi Noss.

III. Kristovii Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Buy, south side of Blaafiell Basin, Mt.

Dietrichson, Strd,msnes Bay, Sol Bay and Rekved Bay. North of
the Mashigin Fjord entrance.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Berkh Island. Liqhutin Island.

Mainlaind east of Lichutin Island. Pankratyeff'Peninsula.

Stereocaulon alpinum is one ofl the really cor.nrnon lichens of
Novaya Zemlya, it is widespread and plentiful all over the area ex-
plored by us. Found on gravelly moist soil, often amongst mosses
and grasses

It is not always easy of distinction from some related species.
stereocaulon tomentosum is generally well fertile, with numerous small
apothecia, The apothecia of Stereocaalon alpinum are rare, at least in
the Arctis. The phyllocladia of Stereocaulon alpinum are very eharac-
teristic: entire or slightly crenate, they are much more incised, dactyloid
in Stereocaulon tomentosum as well as in Stereocaulon paschale. From
the latter species it is also separated by its tomentum, which is better
developed and more equally distributed over the podetia, especially
well developed at their apices. In my opinion Stereocaulon alpinum
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is specifically distinct from Stereocaulon paschale as well as frorn

Stereocaulon tomentosum'
Records of the two latter species from the Arctis should be regarded

with much suspicion, they are generally based on plants of Stereocaulon

alpinum or some of the nearly related species. For even the plants

named Stereocaulon alpinum in Arctic literature. are not monotypous.

Plants with large terminal flat apothecia should be compared with

Stereocaulon riuulorum Mlctl. Boreal Stereoc. (1926) pag. 63. Plants

belonging to Stereocaulon glareosum (S,lv.) MlcN. l. c. pag' 60 have

also been referred to Stereocauton alpinum (cfr. Krypt. Exsic. Vind'

No. 152 b from Finland).
In Norway stereocaulon alpinurn is not so common as formerly

supposed by myself (Stud. Lich' Fl. Norway (1916) pag. 83)' I had not

then studied the Arctic Stereocaulons as I now have, and several of

the plants mentioned in that book must be referred to the above men-

tioned species (especially to Stereocaulon rivulorum).
Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (DercHrrl. Bnlnrs

pag.74). Matotchkin Shar (TH.Fn' pag. t4, Heucl. pag. 310, Slv.
lgll pag. 49, MlcN. pag. 7). Belushii Bay (Sav. l9l2pag.3l, MlcN.
pag. 7). Kristovii Fjord (Er-eNK. et Sav. pag. 76, M.cclr. pag. 7). Ma-

shigin Fjord: Cape Schantz (Er-eNr. et SAV. pag. 87). Also flrom Kol-
gueff (S.lv. 1912 pag. 3l) and from Franz Joseph Land (Annuz pag.

669, EleNr. et SAv. pag.87).
It is very probable that stereocaulon tomentosum from Mtjller

Bay (KusuErzoFF No. 5) and from Kolgueff (Sav. l9l2 pag. 32) is
Stereocaulon alpinum.

222. (3). Stereocaulon riuulorum H. MlcN.
Plate VI, fig.5-6.

Stereocaulon riuulorum H. MlcN. Boreal Stereocaula (1926) pag.

23 et 63.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, Vasnetsoff Gl., Mt. \Vilczek, Chal-

honik Valley, East ofl Cape Jouravlev, Mt. Syernaia and south side

of Matotchkin Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Sukhoi Noss.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Nunatak on Norway Glacier, Mt. Diet-
richson, Blomster Bay, Mt. Tveten, Dal Bay, Sol Bay and Rek-
ved Bay.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. South of Arkhangel Bay. Lichutin Isl. Eastern Kristovii Island.

Pankratveff Peninsula.
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Stereocaulon rivulorurn is very common on the Norwegian moun-
tains "on the banks of torrents in subalpine and alpine situations", as

M^ccxussoN very appropriately remarks (1. c. pag. 65). It occasionally
covers the ground to some extension, almost like Stereocaulon conden-
satum. It has for a long time attracted the attention of Scandinavian
lichenologists, I well remember that I saw it for the first time in l9l0
in Bardo, Troms fylke, Northern Norway. But in our literature it has
hitherto been recorded under the head of Stereocaulon alpinum.

It was only to be expected that a species of this Scandinavian
distribution should be common in Novaya Zemlya, and I found it from
the farthest south to the farthest north, all over the regions explored
by us, plentiful everywhere at its proper localities.

Its wide distribution in Novaya Zemlya suggests it to be a lichen
of more general distribution through other Arctic regions. Vell fertile
Arctic plants of "Stereocaulon alpinunT" in our herbaria should be care-
fully compared with Stereocaulon rivulorum. for it is much better fertile
than Stereocaulun alpinum. It is a very good proper species, its large
terminal apothecia on short podetia are very characteristic. Badly de-
veloped sterile plants are not so easily recognized, but that is the case

with every species ol Stereocaulon.
It is more exposed to the attacks of a parasitic fungus, which has

been called Catillaria Stereocaulorum by lichenologists, than the other
Stereocaulon species. Dercsrvr. Bnlntg records "Catillaria Stereocau-
lorum" from Novaya Zemlya (Dijmphna pag. 76).

223. (4). Stereocaulon fastigialum ANzL

Plate VI, fig. 3-4.

Stereocaulon fastigiatum Mlct{ussoN Boreal Stereoc. (1926) pag. 33,

ubi syn. LvNce Bear Island (1926) pag. 41.

I. Gribovii Fjord: South side.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka, Mt. Lasareff, east of CapeJourav-

lev and Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Nunatak on Lacroix (Norske) brren, Mt.

Dietrichson, Blomster Bay, Mt. Tveten, Str<imsnes Bay, Dal Bay,

Sol Bay and Rekved Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VL Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

In Novaya Zemlya Stereocaulon fastigiaturz is a widely distributed
plant and quite as common as in the Scandinavian mountains.

Its great variability has been carefully described by MecNusson I. c.

The greater part of my plants form compact, + semiglobular tufts, but
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there are also plants with more elongated podetia. At Belushii Bay I
found a typical "Stereocaulon spathuliferum VAIN." (unfortunately it
was lost in my collections); MlcrlussoN refers this species to Stereo-
caulon fastigiatum as a forma, and I agree with him. - One plant
from Matotchkin Shar, east of Cape Jouravlev, has fine capitate apical

soredia.
Stereocaulon fastigiatun must be widely distributed in the Arctis.

Two Ellesmereland plants from Twin Glacier Valley (det. DlnusHtne:
Stereocaulon paschale) are typically Stereocaulon fastigiatum.

Former in vestigations. Mdller Bay (KusNerzoFF No.3). Most
probably Stereocaulon euolutum (Tn. Fnres pag. 14, Heucl. pag. 310)

from Matotchkin Shar represents this species.

224. (5). Stereocaulon denudatum Ftr.
Stereocaulon denudaturn Floenne Deutsch. Lich. IV (1815) pag. I3

(1819?), Tu. M. FntEs Mon. Ster. (1858) pag. 350, Lich. Scand. (1871)

pag. 50, Slvrcz Stereoc. e Kamcz. (1923) pag. 10, Du RIerz Skand.
Stereoc. (1926) pag. 96, MacNussott Boreal Stereoc. (1926) pag. 78.

I. Goose Bay. South side of Gribovii Fjord.
IL Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka, Mt. rVilczek, Belushii Bay and

south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka
Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten, Str<imsnes
Bay, Dal Bay, Sol Bay and Rekved Bay. North of the Mashigin
Fjord entrance.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Lichutin Island.

Farthest north I only flound a few plants; otherwise Stereocaulon
denudatum is one of the commonest lichens in Novaya Zemlya.

As was to be expected sorediate plants are very rare in Novaya
Zemlya. There is only one slightly sorediate plant in my collection,
a low densely pulvinate plant from Goose Bay.

Stereocaulon denudatum is very variable and a number of formae
have been described and named. But in my opinion there is every
transitional stage between them, they are only individual variations,
probably induced by external conditions, as moisture, exposition and
the like. I am not much inclined to name such formae. A name should
indicate a circumscribed systematical unit, and the names of several
formae belong to the locality rather than to the plant.

Several authors have described its formae (or its variation) in a

very appropriate manner, but as usual nothing has been written that
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is better than Ts. M. Fntes's description in Lich. Scand. l. c. He de-

scribes two principal tyPes:
l) e.. genuinum Tn. Fn.: * long plants with furcate or unbranched

free tops, often ending in a glomerulus of very compact phyllocladia.

2) p. putuinatum (Scstrn.) Flor.: densely pulvinate plants, podetia

closely contiguous, not much protruding above the surface of the tuft.

In one of my plants (from ,Goose Bay) the tufts are so dense that

the podetia are hardly visible on their almost plane surface, the tults are

as it were covered with a false crusta of phyllocladia.
These two principal types are equally common in my collections,

connected by every transitional stage.

All these formae or varieties are united by their very characteristic

phyllocladia: an olive-coloured centre with a pale crenate margin (cfr.

MlcnussoN's excellent description, l. c. pag. 79). In young plants these

phyllocladia are generally + flat and easily observed. But in old plants

and in some pulvinate types the phyllocladia become verruciform, and

of a uniform whitish or whitish-grey colour. The habitus of such plants

generally identifies them and a careful observation will always bring to

light some bicolorous flat phyllocladia.
At the Kara Sea entrance I detected a very peculiar Stereocaulon.

It has the typical branching and the characteristic phyllocladia of Stereo-

caulon denudatum, but it is densely tomentose. I referred this plant

to that species and MlcttussoN did the same.

All my plants are sterile.
Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya(Mlnru. pag. 332),

Mdller Bay (KusNErzoFF No.6), Belushii Bay (Snv' 1912 pag.3l'
MlcN. pag.7), Mashigin Fjord: Cape Schantz (Elrr'rx. dt S.lv. pag.76).

Also from Franz Joseph Land (Er-nNn. et SAv. pag. 87).

I look with much suspicion on the records of stereocaulon coral-

Ioides from the Arctis. It is rare enough in Northern Norway. A plant

from Bedford Pim Island, Ellesmereland (leg. SLumoNs)' which Dnn-

BTsHIRE referred to that species, (Lichens, pag.25. Rep. 2nd Norw. Exp.

Fram), is certqinly another species.

Stereocaulon euolutum has been recorded from Matotchkin Shar

(TH. FnIes pag. 14). It is highly probable that this plant is Stereocau-

ton fastigiatum, which TH. Fnres referred to eyolutum (cfr. Lich. Scand.

pag. 45).
Stereocaulon tomentosum has been. recorded from Miiller Bay

(KusNerzorr No. 5) and from Kolgueff (S,lv. l9l2 pag.32)' lt is quite

probable that this is Stereocaulon alpinum.
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GYROPHORACEAE

Gyrophora Acn.

225. (t). Gyrophora rugifera (Nvr.) Ts. Fn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Syernaia.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson.
VL Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

At Mt. Dietrichson it was very plentiful in the upper part of the
scree. It is supposed to be a somewhat nitrophilous species.

I was astonished to find it so scarce in Novaya Zemlya. In Spits-
bergen it is plentiful in Bell Sound, (Lvncr 1926), it is also found in
Greenland and in the Ellesmereland collections, and it is quite common
in the Norwegian high mountain-s. Not mentioned by Vutro in his
Pitlekai work; is it a western Arctic species lacking in the eastern
Arctis ?

In Novaya Zemlya stipitate as well as estipitate plants are found.
They grow together on the same stones. In my opinion this character
is only an individual variation, hardly worthy ofl a name.

226. (2). Gyrophora decussata (Vnr..) Ztursn.
Lichen decussatus Vrlr.. Hist. Plant. Dauphin. vol. III (1789) pag.

964, tab. LV. Vide Nyr.lNoeR Circa Lichenes regionis Alpinae Delphi-
natus observationes (1863) pag. 268.

Umbilicaria reticulata Nyr.lxorn De react. in genere Umbilicaria.
Flora LII (1869) pag.389.

Gyrophora reticulata (ScHnEn.) Tn. Fn. Lich. Scand. I (t871) pag.
167 (p. p.). Du Rrerz Die europ. Arten d. Gyrophora anthracina, in
Ark. f. Bot. XIX, No. 12 (1925) pag.9, ubi syn.

Gyrophora decussata (Vllr-.) Ztutsn. Cat. Lich. lV (1927) pag. 678,
ubi syn.

Thallus monophyllus, crassitudine mediocri, rarius satis crassus,
rigidus, sed flragilis, parvus, diam. vulgo 20, rarius usque ad 30 mm.
Thallus superne albidus vel albido-cinerascens, usque ad marginem
grosse reticulato-costatus, minute reticulato-rimosus, areolis * verrucosis;
subtus omnino erhizinosus, laevigatus, usque ad marginem fuli-
giueus vel interdum secundum marginem decoloratus. Thallus isidiis
sorediisque destitutus.

Cortex superior valde irregularis, 40-50 g. crassus, strato incolorato
crasso (usque 40 n), rupto, verrucoso, tectus. Hyphae corticis super-
ficiei t perpendiculares, indistinctae, 5 p. crassae, in parte exteriore
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flavescentes vel deinde obscurius coloratae. Medulla alba, arachnoidea,
hyphae medullares non inspersae, tenues, 2.5-4 1t. Cortex inferior a
medulla valde irregulariter limitatus, in parte exteriore obscure violaceus,
praeterea incolor. Hyphae corticis inferioris in omnes partes currentes.
Gonidia strato crasso continuo formata vel magis dispersa, diam. 8- 1l g.,

interdum angulosa (morbosa ?).

Apothecia rariSsima, parva et immatura saltum visa, simplicia
videntur, discus interdum umbonatus vel varie rugosus. Paraphyses

validae, constricte septatae, in apice obscuratae. Sporae flrustra quaesitae.

Cortices et minus distincte etiam medulla J rubescentes.

f. reticulata (ScHAER., Nvl.) Lyllce comb. nova.

Cortex et pars superior medullaris CaClnO, rubescentes.

I [. Matotchkin Shar : Belushii Bay.
VI. Rookery south ofl Arkhangel Bay (c. fr.).

. f. discolor (Tn. Fn.) LvNce comb. nova.

Non differt a f. reticulafa nisi reactione chemica: thallus CaClnOo

immutatus.

I. Gribovii Fjord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt.Syernaia and Belushii Bay. Serebryanka Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: South side of Blaafjell Basin, Mt. Dietrichson, Mt.

Tveten and Dal Bay.
VI. Rookery south ofl Arkhangel Bay. Eastern Kristovii Island.

Common and widespread. It is a nitrophilous species, plentiful on

large stones along the beach and on prominent rocks in the low moun-
tains. It is evident from this enumeration of localities that f. discolor
is by far the commonest of these two formae, as was to be expected.

All my plants are of the common Scandinavian type, small, rigid,
but fragile plants. Plants of the large thin perforated type, as repre-
sented in the Ellesmereland collection of SItvttrloNs, were never seen

(Gyrophora discolor f. perforata LvNcr Stud. Lich. Flora of Norway
(1921) pag. 9l). This remarkable plant is evidently a rVestern Arctic
plant, perhaps a proper species, which must be studied, when more
material is at disposal.

I lrave not seen Lichen decussatus Vrlr-. Hist. Plant. Dauphin. vol.

III (l7Sg) pag. 964, tab. LV. HlRtrl^q,Nn does not mention it in his Lich.
France (pag.690-691). Its chemical reaction is unknown. If it is identical
with Gyrophora reticulata (or G. discolor), preference must be given to
that name (decussatus), which is the oldest specific name.
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NvlRNnER writes (1. c. pag. 268) that he has seen Vrlr.ln's type
and he adds: "L. decussatus p.964 est Umbilicaria atro-pruinosavar.
reticulata (Dur.) Nomen Villarsii sit retinendum". I am indebted to
dr. Bout-y oe Lr,so^q,rN for this reference. Atter this positive statement
it is hardly possible to escape this almost forgotten name.

Dr. Eo. Fney has been kind enough to study the material of
Gyrophora reticulata in herb. ScuAnen (Genbve). His results are:
l) a plant collected in l8l4 at Grimsel: CaClnO, -+;2) 1822, Susten:
CaClnOr+; 3) 1822, Rothern: CaClrOr+; 4) 1840, St. Bernhard, two
plants: CaClrOn+ and CaClrOn*;5) l84l,Jungfrau: CaClnOr:;6) 1842,
Schreckhorn: CaClrOn+i 7) 1852, Kreuzlipass, one plant CaClnOr-:-,
and another plant p. p.+, p.p.*. Dr. FnEy could not detect anymorpho-
logical difference between the plants with positive and those with negative
reaction. - One plant "in summo m. St. Bernhard" (undated?) there
was an apothecium with spores, 8-l I x4.5-6 p large.

Accordingly the greater part of ScnARen's plants have a negative
reaction with CaClnOn, others have a positive reaction, and it is impos-
sible to say that one special plant is the type of ScHAnen's reticulata.

Gyrophora discolor Tn. Fn. is CaClnOu-- (cfr. TH. Fnres Lich.
Scand. pag. 167).

Founded on a plant, named Gyrophora reticulata ScHlsn. in hb.
Upsala, Ts. Fues attributed the positive reaction to that species. But
Du Rrerz has shown, that this plant is Gyrophora fuliginosa H.e,vAAs,
not Gyrophora reticulata. I have again tested the reacrion of this species,
and found that my former observation (CaClnOn-:-, LyNGe Studies Lich.
Flora Norway (1921) pag.97) is incorrect, it is CaCInOr*red.

To obtain a correct reaction with CaClnOn in this genus it is ab-
solutely necessary to remove the air which prevents the solution from
acting upon the hyphae. Many differing statements are due to the
negligence of that fact.

Dr. Bouly oe LesoA,rN has been kind enough to send me his
material of this species for comparison: France: Isdre: La Pic du Bec
(leg. Rlvluo), Pyr6ndes: Gavarnie (Prr.lnn) and Canigon summit 2500 m
(Mlnc); Italia: Volpeline 3000 m (HeNnv) and Allagna Prov. Vallis
Sessitis in monte Ebeltonberg (CanEsrra, RleH. Lich. eur. No. 424).
In all these plants I found a distinctly positive reaction with CaClrOn.
But I could find no morphological distinction between them and our
Scandinavian plants and my Novaya Zemlya plants with negative reaction.
My Novaya Zemlya plants with positive reaction are remarkably thick,
but that may be due to their favourable locality (rich supply of Nitrogen
in the rookery).

I had expected to .find a negative reaction with CaClnOn in my
entire material, the same reaction, as Du Rrerz and all other authors
have found in the entire Scandinavian material. But I was much aston-
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ished to find a distinctly red reaction in some plants, from Belushii
Bay and especially from the rookerY south of Arkhangel Bay.

As is known Nvl.nNnen has distinguished specifically between'the
plants with positive reaction with CaClnOn, which he calls C,yrophora

reticulata (Dun.) Scn.arn, and the plants with negative reaction, which
he calls Gyrophora ptychophora (Unfortunately Du Rlrrz has confused

these two names, l. c. pag. l2).
It has repeatedly been stated that there is no morphological differ-

ence between these plants. It seems to me that as yet a chemical

difference alone is insufftcient flor specific distinction with the lichens.
'W'e must define the term "species" as the constant morphological unit.
It is well known that this morphological notion has been largely decom-

posed by the results ofl cytological investigation. The constant unit is not

the plant as seen by us, or a group of apparently uniform plants, but

its single characters, based on its chromosomes. Of course the same is

the case with the lichens. But as long as the question has not been

attacked and cleared up from that side, and as long as the experimental
physiology of the lichens is still in nuce the morphological distinction
must be the safest platform for a species.

On the other side it is quite objectionable to neglect a chemical

difference.
Allowance is made to these views if we retain the oldest name

Gyrophoro decussata for the whole species, referring the name f. reti-
culata (ScHlen., Nvl.) to the plants with a positive reaction, and the

name f. discolor (Ts. Fn.) to the others (The name discolor dates from
1867, the name ptychophora from 1869).

Former investigati ons. "Urnbilicaria atropruinosd" in DEIcH-
m.a,NN BnINTH pag. 75) is possibly this species.

227. (3). Gyrophora cylindrica (L.) Acs.

var. Delisel (Desen.) Tn. Fn.

Ilmbilicaria cylindrica var. Delisel Dnspn. mscr. in Nvl. Lich'
Scand. (1861) pag. I 17.

Gyrophora cylindrica var. Delisei TH. Fn. Lich. Scand. I (1871)

pag. 158. Zahlbr. Cat. Lich. lV (1927) pag.677, ubi syn.
Llmbilicaria Feildenii VuN. Lich. in Nov. Semlia (1898) pag. (85).

Gyrophora cylindrica var. Delisei f. Feildenii (V,l'tn.) ELeNxlN

Lich. Spitsb. (1906) pag.z.

II. Matotchkin Shar: East of Cape Jouravlev and Belushii Bay. Sere-

bryanka Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fiord: Fram Bay, south side of Blaafiell Basin, Mt. Diet-

richson and Sol Bav.

t7 l
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Yar. Delisel is evidently widespread in Novaya Zemlya, but I had
expected to find it much more plentiful than it really was. The different
formae of the typical Gyrophora cylindrica, especially its f. fimbriata,
are much more plentiful.

V,qrNro has described Umbilicaria Feitdenil, differing from Gyro-
phora cylindrica by its stipitate thalli. The greater part of my Delisei-
material must be referred to the Feildenii, in sorne small.plants (from
Mt. Dietrichson) the stalk is so long that the plants are quite tubiform.

But I can not attribute specific value to that character. In some
plants the stalk is very long, in others shorter, in others again so
short that it is difficult to say whether there really is a stalk. euite
the same is the case with NyLANDER's tlmbilicaria stipitata, Lich.
Scand. (1861) pag. 289, which has generally not been recognized as
specifically distinct from Gyrophora rugifera. - I am glad to see that
EI-eNrtx has taken the same view.

The Feildenii is not restricted to Novaya Zemlya and to Spits-
bergen. There are also such plants in our Ellesmererand cofiection
(leg. SltvuvtoNs).

f. fimbriata Ac:e..

I. Goose Bay. South side of Gribovii Fjord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay, and

south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south side of Blaafjell Basin, Nunatak

on Lacrox (Norske) Breen, Blomster Bay and Sol Bay.
VL Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Pankratyeff Peninsula.

Distributed from the farthest south to the flarthest north of the
regions, explored by us, common and plentiful everywhere.

Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (DErcumaxN Bn.c,NTFr
pag. 75), M<iller Bay (KusuErzoFF No. 2g), Matotchkin Shar (Tn. Fnres
pag. 15, Hrucl. pag. 312), Tolyenii Bay and Belushii Bay (Srrz.pag.
420, VarN. pag. 85, S,qv. l9l2 pag.2l). Mashigin Fjord: Cape Schantz
(EleNri. et SAV. pag. 73). Also from Franz Joseph Land (JlcrsoN
pag. 417 (Gyrophora Delisei), AeRuzzr pag. 671 (Gyrophora tornata
and Gyrophora cylindrlca), Er-eNr, et Slv. pag. 82).

Gyrophora Feildenii (V,rrN.): Ziwolka Fjord (Vlru. pag. 85).

228. (4). Gyrophora erosa (Vee.) Acn.
L Goose Bay. South side of Gribovii Fjord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, east oF Cape Jouravlev, Mt. Syernaia,

Belushii Bay and south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.
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IV. Mashigin Fjord; Fram Bay, Nunatak on Lacroix (Norske) Breen,
Mt. Dietrichson, Blomster Bay, Dal Bay, Sol Bay and Rrkved Bay.

VL South of Arkhangel Bay. Lichutin Island.

Common and plentiflul all over the land investigated by us; per-

haps the commonest Gyrophora in Novaya Zemlya. Especially abundant

along the beach, but also in the screes.

It varies considerably in Novaya Zemlya as in Norway (cfr. Lvt{ce
Studies Lich. Flora of Norway pag.92): more or less rigid, more or
less erose. In thin thalli the perforations are only seen as crenate lines.

The development of the trabeculae and the fibrillae of the under side

is also somewhat variable. I tested all the plants of the Gyrophora
erosa section, mentioned in this work with CaClnOn; only two plants

gave the positive red reaction, all the others were negative. The reaction

was never doubtful. I conld not test all my duplicates of Gyrophora
erosa, they may also contain a Gyrophora torrefacta. But certainly the

latter species is quite as rare as the former is common.
Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (Mnnr<n. pag.332,

DercsrulxN BnlNru pag. 75). Matotchkin Shar (Heucl. pag. 312).
Tolyenii Bay, Belushii Bay (Srlz. pag. 420).

22g. (5.) Gyrophora torrefacta (LIcHrr.) CnoMe.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Vilczek and at Vasnetsoff Glacier.

Certainly rare; cfr. Gyrophora erosa.
This species does not only differ from Gyrophora erosa by its

different chemical reaction, but also by a morphological character: its
characteristic lacunose' or trabeculose under side. It seems therefore
reasonable to treat it as a proper species.

Former investigations. Belushii Bay (V.l,lN. pag.85, Snv.
t9t2 pag. 2t).

230. (6). Gyrophora hyperborea Acu.
I. Goose Bay. Mriller Bay (l(Ju-r-rrl.lN and I-uNosrROM). South and

north side of Gribovii Fiord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay and

south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fiord: Fram Bay, Mt. Dietrichson,.Dal Bay, Sol Bay

and Rrekved Bay.
VI. Berkh Island. Lichutin Island.

Common and widespread, but not so plentiful as the coprophilous
Gyrophora arctica.
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Fo rm er in ve s ti gati on s. Novaya Zemlya (Dercu;ulxr.r BRlNrH
pag. 75). Mcjller Bay (KusNErzoFF No. 30). Matotchkin Shar (TH.
Fntrs pag. 15, Heucl. pag. 312), Kristovii Fjord (Er.eNx: et Sav.
pag. 73).

231. (7) . Gyrophora arctica AcH.
'i'Goose Bay.
Matotchkin Shar: 'r'Mt. Matotchka, 'i'Mt. Syernaia and Belushii Bay.
Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, 'i'Mt. Dietrichson, 'rDal Buy, Sol Buy
and Rakved Bay.
Admiralty Peninsula.
Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Pankratyeff Peninsula.

It is a highly nitrophilous species and the well known magnificent
plants (diam. 15-20 cm.) are restricted to bird-stones and prominent
rocks in the rookeries, where it is very plentiful. otherwise it is widely
distributed, but plants of so extreme demands of liie cannot be ubi-
quitous.

The "typical" Gyrophora arctica with large, rigid and coriaceous
thalli is strictly limited to bird-stones and other cophrophilous localities.
Less peculiar with respect to their stations are plants with a thinner,
smaller thallus, beneath pale and blackish at the centre. Nvr-^rnorn has
referred such plants to Gyrophora hyperborea (umbilicaria hyperborea
var. subarcfica Nvl. Lich. Lapp. orient. pag. 123). Ts. Fnres is of
opinion that they are less luxuriantly developed Gyrophora hyperborea
(Lich. Scand. pag. 162), and he is evidently right.

Such plants have been marked with an asterisc (*) in the above
enumeration of localities.

Former investigations. Matotchkin Shar (Ken. pag.2, Slv.
I9ll pag. 46). Also from Franz Joseph Land (Annuzzr pag. 671,
EleNn. et Slv. pag. 82).

232. (8). Gyrophora proboscidea (L.) Acrr.
I. Goose Bay. South side of Gribovii Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay and

south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south side of Blaafjell Basin, Nunatak

on Lacroix (Norske) Breen, Mt. Dietrichson, Mt.Tveten and Sol Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. South of Arkhangel Bay.

Common, widespread and quite plentiful everywhere. One ofl the
few lichens that were plentiful in the Nunataks. It is best developed
in the upper part of the rock-falls.
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Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (Duculvtllln BnlntH
pag. 75). M<iller Bay (KusNErzoFF No. 3l). Matotchkin Shar (Sav.

l91l pag. 47), Belushii Bay (V.tlN. pag. 85, Sev' l9l2 pag' 21, with

f. subnuda). Also from Kolgueff (f. rhizophora,Stv. 1912 pag' 2l\ and
from Franz Joseph Land (Asnuz pa1. 670. Ercnr. and Slv. pag. 83)-

233. (g).

II. Serebryanka Fiord.

Supposed to be rare,

Gyrophora deusta (L.) AcH.

for I only collected one small, but typical plant,

234. (10). Gyrophora uellea (L.) AcH.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson and Sol Bay.

VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

Scarce and rare, I only found a few small plants.

"IJmbilicaria polyphylla" has been recorded from Novaya Zemlya
(Mannn. pag. 332), I have not been able to verify this record.

ACAROSPORACEAE

Biatorella Trr. Fn.

235. (l). Biatorella cinerea (S*r.lEn.) TH. Fn.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. \Vilczek.

IV. Mashigin Fiord: Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten and Str<imsnes Bay,

VI. Lichutin lsland.

My collections suggest a lichen that is widely distributed, but not

too common and quite scarce where I found it. But most probably it
is more common than these few stations suggest. It is a summit lichen
in Norway and I may have overlooked it in Novaya Zemlya, fot L

did not know it well enough in 1921.

var. incolorata LvNcE nov. f. ad int.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley.

Thallus mediocris, diam. ca. .2-3 cm., pallide cinereus, centrum
versus areolis 1 rotundatis, subdiscretis, hypothallo atro impositis, for-
matus, marginem versus rimoso-areolatus, subeffiguratus, hypothallo atro
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anguste (0.3 mm.) circumdatus. Areolae leviter convexa, minutissime
gyroso-plicatae, opacae.

Apothecia rotundata vel saepe angulata, minuta, diam. 0.2 mm.,
rarius usque ad 0.5 mm., dispersa, numerosa, inter areolis immersa, thallum
aequantia. Apothecia composita, discus papillatus vel vulgo subgyrose
plicatus, inter rugis ater, epruinosus. Margo apotheciorum albus vel
albido-cinereus, tenuis, ut videtur persistens, subinteger. H y poth eciu m
excipul u m que i n coloria. Hymenium strato amorpho tectum,superne
olivaceo-fuligineum, praeterea incolor vel dilutissime in roseolum vergens,
90-95 p altum. Paraphyses inferne tenues, laxe cohaerentes, superne
clavatae (4-4.5 p), obscuratae et ibi cohaerentes. Sporae numerosis-
simae, globosae vel subglobosae, diam. 2.5-2.8 (-3) rr.

Medulla J+, KOH+, sed KOH+CaClnO, rubescens. Hymenium
J e caeruleo vinosum.

The diagnosis shows its near affinity to Biatorella cinerea. The
only distinguishing character of importance is the different colour oF the
hypothecium. Ts. M. Fnres writes "hypothecium fuscum vel fusco-
nigrum" (Lich. Scand.pag.404); I found this colour in all the other
plants of Biatorella cinerea. A different colour of the hypothecium is
generally a specific character, it may here be a variable character. This
question can only be solved by a monographical investigation. I found
an uncoloured hypothecium in Mlr.rrle Lich. suec. No. 666 (Biatorella
cinerea) and also in a plant collected by KoEnnen "in Sudetis" in our
herb. (Sporastatia cinerea).

Having no access to ScuaeRER's type
question.

The thallus of my incolorata is leaden-grey, not or indistintly effi-
gurate at the circunference. Its areolae are more discrete towards the
centre than in the type.

It has proloundly corroded apothecia with dark (reddish-brown)
hypothecium and often the same colour in its hymenium, at least pro
parte. Its apothecia are often morbous.

I have never seen Biatorella coracina with this colour. It is well
separated from that species by its opaque thalline colour, cariose apothecia
and dark hypothecium.

Former investigations. Tolyenii Bay in Matotchkin Shar
(Srrz. pag. 421, s. f,. Gyrothecium polysporum), Belushii Bay in Ma-
totchkin Shar (VerN. pag. 87, s. n. Acarospora cinerea).

236. (2). Biatorella corocina (Sorvrnrr.) LyNce.

Lecidea coracina Somnrt. Suppl. Fl. Lapp. (1826) pag. 142.
Biatorella testadinea (Acu.) Mlss. Ts. Fnres Lich. Scand. (1874)

pag.403, ubi syn.

plant I cannot clear up this
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Biatorella coracina (Sorunrr.) LyNcE Lich. from Spitsbergen (1924)
pag. 5. Lich. Bear Island (1926) pag. 44.

I. Goose Bay. North side of Gribovii Fjord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka, Mt. Lasareff, near Vasnetsoff Gl.,

Chalhonik Valley, east of Cape Jouravlev, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii
Bay and south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Sere-
bryanka Fiord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, several localities on the south side of
Blaafiell Basin, Nunatak on Lacroix (Norway) Glacier, Mt. Dietrich-
son, Mt. Tveten and Sol Bay. North of the Fjord entrance.

VI. Lichutin Island. Berkh Island. Mainland east of Lichutin Island.
Pankratyeff Peninsula.

Plentiful all over the area investigated by us, from the beach to
the nunataks, even on the moraines. It is one ofl the commonest plants
of Novaya Zemlya.

Its colour is very variable, from pale, almost ochroleucous, to dark,
almost black. But no systematical importance is to be attributed. to this
variation. - Generally stated to be KOH --, I have found its cortex
to give a violet colour with KOH.

I found nothing that could be referred to Biatorella tenuirimata
Ts. Fn. Lich. Spitsb. pag. 42.

Former investigations. Only recorded from Karmakuli
(Biatorella testudinea et var. coracina, M,ccN. pag. l0) and from Toly-
enii Bay in Matotschkin Shar (Srn. pag. 421).

237. (3). Biatorella cfr. pruinosa (Srra.) Muoo.
VI. Berkh Island.

Only a few apothecia without thallus. They are not pruinose, as
usual in this species, adpressed to (not immersed into) the calcareous
stone. Their size is up to 1,7 mm., the moistened disk is reddish-brown.

Vhen I first looked over my material I referred this plant to the
genus Acarospora and sent it to MacNusson, who has determined that
genus in my material. But he returned it with the following remarks:
"Excipulum dark brown, without gonidia. No or few gonidia below the
hypothecium. Hymenium I 10-130 p, J * dark blue, uppermost l0 g.

reddish brown. Hypothecium 60-70 y., white. Ripe spores rare,
3-4.5x 1.8 g.. Paraphyses gelatinized. Biatorella sp."

My determination is quite approximate.

l2
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Biatorella simplex TH.
Biatorella privigna A.

ubi syn.

lV. Mashigin Fiord: South

on hard rocks.

M. Fnlns Lich. Scand. II
L. SruIrH Brit. Lich. II

et Rosrn.

pag. 407, ubi syn.
( 1926) pas. tzt ,

238. (4) , Biatorella simplex (Dnv.) BR.

side of Blaafjell Basin and at Mt. Tveten,

There are only two plants in my collection' - It may be common

enough for that reason, for it is easily overlooked.
Crusta obsoleta. Apothecia dispersa vel subdispersa, elevata' cor-

rugata vel interdum haud difformia. Discus primo concavus, dein pla-

nus, ater, epruinosus, rugosus (sub lente), margine crasso radiatim rupto

vel crenato circumdatus. Excipulum carbonaceum, gonidiis destitutum,

hypothecium omnino incoloratum. Hymenium altum: 130 y., superne

flavofuscescens. Sporae anguste ellipsoideae: 3-5 >< 1- I .5 y.'

Hymenium J e caeruleo mox vinosum.
The colour of the hypothecium, the form of the spores and the

chemical reaction of the hymenium exclude Biatorella Clavus.

The anatomical texture of the apothecia agrees better with Biatorella
pruinosa. I have measured very narrow spores (3-4x I p) in a Bia-
torella pruinosa (leg. & det. J. M. NonmlN) from Trondenes in Northern

Norway. But Biatorella pruinosa is typically a chalk plant with larger,

more immersed and pruinose apothecia with a thin, entire margin, I

cannot identify my Plant with it.
My plant differs from Biatorella simplex, as generally seen in

Norway (e. g. Hlvlls Lich. exsic. Norv. No. 130) by the habitus of its

apothecia (see my description). They are not so "difformia . . . corrugata",

as stated by TH. Fnres Lich. Scand. II pag. 407.- It is quite possible

that a monographer could divide the genus into many petites 6spbces,

as MacNussot{ has done with the related genus Acarospora'

Ts. Fntes names this species Biatarella simplex, based on "lichen
simplex D,lv. Transact. Linn. Soc. II (1794) pag' 283 (sec' spec. orig.)".
A. L. Srvrrrn (1. c.) writes : Biatorella priuigna, based on Lecidea privigna
Acn. Meth. Lich. (1803) pag. 49. She adds: "Lichen simplex Sm. Engl.

Bot. t. 2152 (two righfhand figs.) (1810) non DAV." It is impossible

for me to decide the question without access to Dlvtns', type plant.

Acarospora M.lss.

My material of this genus has been determined by Mr. A. H' Mlc-
NUSSoN, Gdteborg, who identified the following l0 species (A. H. M,l'c-

NUSSON: Acarospora, Report of the Scientif. Results ofl the Norwegian

Expedition to Novaya Zemlya 1921, No' 34, pag. l-7. Oslo 1926.
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239. (l). Acarospora badiofusca (Nrl.) Tn. Fn.
240. (2). bullata Anzr var. arctica H. M.ecN. n. var.
241. (3). chlorophana (Vrec.) Mass. (:A.flaua in

Z*ttsn, Cat. Lich. V pag. 104.
242. (4). glnucocarpa (VNnc.) Knn.
243. (5). interposita H. M.lcn. n. sp.
244. (6). Lesdainii (H,lnrrl.) A. L. Srvunr.
245. (7). molybdina (Vnnc.) M.qss.

246. (8). Noyae Zemliae H. MlcN. n. sp.
247. (9). sinopica (VNnc.) Knn.
248. (10). ueronensls Mnss.

Former investigations. Heuclrx pag.314 records a "Leca-
nora a stirpe ceruinae". No locality.

Ducntvt.-Bn. pag. 76 records "Lecanora. fuscata var. rufescens".
No locality.

Mlcnussox pag. l0 records Acarosporo molybdina from Karmakuly.

PERTUSARIACEAE

Pertusaria DC.
249. (l). Pertusaria bryontha(AcH.) Nvr-.

IL Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, near Vasnetsoff Gl. and south side
of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Sukhoi No'ss.

I only found a few plants. This suggests it to be scarce. But all
the localities being in one district, this species has perhaps been over-
Iooked in other districts. AII my plants are fertile: one spore in each
ascus, thick-walled and large (about 170 g. long).

25O, (2). Pertusaria oculata (Drcrs.) TH. Fn.

I. Goose Bay.
IL Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, Belushii Bay and south side of

the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Mt. Tveten, Dal Bay and Sol Bay.

This is the only Pertusaria that is really common. I have a lot
of plants, but I did not find it north of Mashigin Fjord.

My plants are perfectly developed, just as in Norway, and some
of them are fertile (from Goose Bay).

Former investigations. Recorded from Franz Joseph Land
(Annuzzt pag. 674), but not from Novaya Zemlya.
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251. (3). Pertusaria panyrga (AcH.) Ts. Fn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasrietsoff Glacier.

Supposed to be rare, I only found a few plants.

Former investigations. Recorded from Franz Joseph Land
(Annuzzr pag. 674), but not from Novaya Zemlya.

252. (4). Pertusaria dactylina (Acr.) Nvr-.

L Goose Bay.
IL Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay. Sukhoi Noss.

IV. Mashigin Fiord: Stromsnes Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. South of Arkhangel Bay.

Pertusaria dactylina is distributed all over the region investigated

by us, but it must be rare, for I only detected a few plants' All
my plants are sterile. Distinguished from Pertusaria oculata by its
white ("albissimae" TH. Fn. Lich Scand. I pug. 310) and much thicker
papillae.

Former investigations. Recorded from M<iiler Bay (KusNer-
zorE No.58) and Matotchkin Shar (Tu. Fntes pag. 15, Heucr.. pag.3l4).

253. (5). Pertusario coriacea Ts. Fn.

Pertusaria'coriacea Ts. Fn. Lich. Scand. (1871) pag. 318, ubi syn.

VUNIo Lich. Pitlek. (1909) pag. 57.

Pertusaria subobducens Nvl. D^nnstsHInE Lichens pag.29, in Report

Sec. Arct. Exp. Fram 1898-1902 No.2l. Non Pertusaria subobducens

Nvt. Lichenes novi e Freti Behr. Flora 1884 pag.27l.

I. Mdller Bay (K;elr-mln & Lunosrn. 1875).

II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsof Gi., Mt. tfl/ilczek, east of Cape

Jouravlev and south side of the Shlr at the Kara Sea entrance'

IV. Mashigin Fjord: South and north side of Blaafiell Basin and

Mt. Tveten.
VL Berkh Island.

Perlusaria coriacea is widely distributed, but perhaps scarce in
Novaya Zemlya. There are numerous black spots on the verrucae,

resembling apothecia. But if these spots are apothecia they are aborted

at an early stage, I cut several of them and found no hymenia. At
Ieast some of them are pycnides. I detected fertile pycnides, with conidia

bacilliform, straight or slightly curvate, l0-14 y. long. Ts. Fntrs mea-

sured iust the same size (1. c. pag. 319).
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This species is easily mistaken for an Ochrolechia, but it differs
by its intensely red reaction with KOH. Pertusaria glomerata has the
same reaction, but apart of the differences in the apothecia and the
spores the latter species is almost opaque, whereas Pertusaria coriacea
is nitidous, with a corneous lustre.

Pertusaria coriacea is widely distributed in the Arctis. During the
Second Norw. Exped. in the Fram Str*moNs collected a considerable
number of plants, which D.ensrsrrrRe referred to Pertusaria subobducens
Nyt-. But NvI,aNnsn expressly states that this species differs from
Pertusaria obducens Nvl. (: coriacea Tu. Fn.) by its negative reaction
with KOH. I have tested all the Ellesmereland plants with KOH and
always found an intensely red reaction.

Former investigations. Recorded from Vaigatsch (Tn. Fnres
pag. 15, Heucl. pag.314), but not from Novaya Zemlya.

254. (6\. Pertusaria lactea (L.) Nvr.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Tveten at the upper part of the rock-fall.

There are only two plants in my collection, but they are perfectly
developed, diam. up to 7-8 cm., quite white (cretaceus), radiate at the
circumference, cracked-areolate, the few soredia are globular with an
almost coralloid surface, sometimes they are dehiscent, leaving a crateri-
form impression. There are no apothecia. Intensely red with CaClrOr.

M,lr-Me as well as ERrcnseN confirmed mv determination.

Pertusaria cribellata DB. DercsrvrlnN Bn^lNrH has described this
species from Novaya Zemlya (pag. 76).

Pertusaria glomerata (Acn.) Scslen. has not been recorded from
Novaya Zemlya, but (with doubt) from Franz Joseph Land (Annuzzr
pag. 674). Can it be Pertusaria coriacea?

Pertusaria solitaria H. Mlcll. has been described kbrrr.-Karmakulv
(M,rcN. pag.7).

LECANORACEAE

Lecanara (Acu.) A. Zrtrsn.
Dr. Alnx.lr.tnEn ZIHLSRUcKNER, lilfien, has determined my large

material (more than 1000 plants) oF this important genus. His paper

will be published in our Reports, as No. 44.

Ve have received Dr. ZlulnnucKNER's rnanuscript, which contains
the following species, alphabetically arranged:

r8l
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255. (l). albescens (Horrrvr.) TH.
Fn.

256. (2). aliena A. Z*ILBR.
257. (3) . alpina SomRFr.

258. (4). atra (HuDS.) Acu.
259. (5). atrosulphurea AcH.
260. (6). atrynea (Acn.) ROHL.

261. (7) . badia AcH.
262. (8) . Behringii NYt-.

263. (9). bicincta Ram

264. ( l0). castanea (HEPP) Ts. FR.

265. (l l). cenisea Acs.
266. (12). cinerea (L.).
267. (13). cingulata A. ZnsLBR.
268. (14) . coilocarpo (AcH.) NYL.

269. (15) . conizaeo (Acu.) Nvl.
270. (16) . contractula Nvr.
27 l. ( I 7). dispersa (PeRS.) ROHI.
272. (18) . epibryon AcH.
273. ( l9). flauida Hepp.
274. (20) . frustulosa (Dtcxs.).
275. (21). gelida (Llxr.r.) AcH.
276. \22). gibbosa (Acu.) Nvt-.
277 . (23). gloucoma Acs.
278. (24). grq.natina SorvrRFT.

279. (25). gyrodes NYL.
280. (26). heteroplaca A. ZtsLBR.
281 . (27). hyperboreorum A. Znsu-

BRUCKNER.

282. (28) . intricata(ScHRAD.) AcH.
283. (29). lacteorosulAns A. Zxtu-

BRUCKNER.

284. (30) . lacusfrls (VlrHER) Nvl.
285. (31). Iaevata (AcH.) Nvt .

286. (32). I-yngel A. ZnuLBR.
287. (33) . maschiginensis A.ZrHL-

BRUCKNER.

288. (34) . mastrucata (\f BG.) TH.
Fn.

289. (35) . melanaspis (Acn.) TH.
Fn.

290. (36) . Nordenskiiildii VAIN.

291. (37) . I{ovaiae-Semliae A.

ZanLBR.
292. (38) . ochrofusca A. ZtrtLBR.
293. (39). ossis eda A. ZnsLBR.
294. (40) . peltata (Ram.) A. Zxu-

BRUCKNER.

295. (41). permeloncholica A.

ZtuLBR.
296. (42). perradiata Nvl.
297. (43) . plicigera A. Z*ILBR.
298. (44). polytropa (EsRH.) Ts.

Fn.

299. (45) . proserpens Nvt-.
300. (46) . silvatica (Zv.) SnNDsr.
30 I . (47). sublapponica A.Z a:aLBR.

302. (48) . subtorrida A. ZasLBR.
303. (49). supertegens (AnN.) A.

Z*ILBR.
304. (50) . varia (EHRH.) AcH.
305. (5 l). verrucosa AcH
306. (52).'uerruculosa (KnErvrelH.)

SrErN ER.

Ochrolechra Mms.

307. (l). Ochrolechia frigida (Sw.).

Ochrolechia tartarea var. frigida (Sv.); vide Ts. M. FnIes Lich.
Scand. I (1871) pag. 234, ubi syn.

Crusta satis tenuis, granulosa vel subramulosa vel etiam fere coralli-
formis, fragilis, albida vel pallide cinerascenti-albida, continua, sore-
diis isidiisque destituta, spinulis + longis instructa.
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Apothecia non rara, magna, diam. usque 6-7 mm., sessilia. Discus

planus, epruinosus, testaceus vel magis fuscescens, margine persistenti,

integro vel crenato circumdatus: Cortex receptaculi incolor, crassus,

usque 200 'p., hyphis indistinctis conglutinatis formatus. Hymenium
incolor, etiam cum hypothecio, strato incolori tectum, altum (e. g. 130 p-

altum). Paraphyses cohaerentes, tenuissimae (l p), apicem versus saepe

geniculatae, furcatae, non incrassatae. Sporae + pachydermaticae, 28-40
(-50)><15-22 y".

Hymenium J e caeruleo intense vinosum, praecipue asci. Thallus
KOH + vel flavescens, cortex CaClrO, iubescens.

f. typica LvNce n. f.

Crusta granulosa, breviter spinulosa. Apothecia non rara.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff. Mt. Vilczek, Chalhonik Valley,

east of Cape Jouravlev, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay and south side

of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south of Blaafiell Basin, Mt. Dietrichson,
Mt. Tveten, Strdmsnes Bay and Sol Bay. North of the Mashigin
Fjord entrance.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Berkh Island. Lichutin Island.

f. gonatodes (AcH.)

Lecanora tartarea var. gonatodes (AcH.)
(1871) pag. 234, ubi syn.

Crusta luxurians, papillosa vel ramulosa vel
breviter cornuto-spinulosa vel espinulosa. Vulgo

II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Gl. and

VI. Berkh Island. Northern Kristovii Island.

TH. FR. Lich. Scand. I

intertunt subcoralloidea,
bene fertilis.

at Mt. \ilflilczek.

lf. thelephoroides (Tu. Fn.).

Lecanora tartarea var. thetephoroides Tn. Fn. Lich. Spitsb. (1867)

pag.2l. Lich. Scand. I (1871) pa9.234.
Crusta varia evoluta, spinulae longae, filiformes, saepe ramosae,

crusta vulgo leviter in rosaceum vergens, praecipue spinulae.

Exsic. Krypt. Exsic. Vind. 24601.

It is impossible to understand how a plant could be more common

than the frigida typica. It is plentiful all over the region explored by
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us (perhaps with the exception of the chalky regions?). It is equally
plentiful on naked earth, oflten wi,th Lecidea ramulosa, on small mosses
and amongst the perennial parts of several vascular plants. It is a

dangerous neighbour, it invades other lichens and mosses as well as
vascular plants, it covers them and kills them. It must have an extra-
ordinarily rapid growth.

f. gonatodes is but sparingly represented in my collection, but it
is widespread; curiously enough f. thelephoroldes was entirely lacking.

These formae represent types of variation. They are connected by
every intermediate stage.

Ochrolechia frigida is distinguished from Ochrolechia tartarea by
its thinner esorediate thallus. The latter species has a thick, friable,
sorediate thallus. It seems to me that this is sufficient for specific
distinction.

Plants with a destroyed cortex are quite common. They regenerate
new granules, without developing soredia. Espinulose plants with very
convex granules can be confused with Pertusaria glomerata or Pertu-
ssria coriacea. These species have a firmer cortex and it are easily recog-
nized by their intensely blood-red staining with KOH.
, Miss A. L. Srntrs has been kind enough to examine Lichen tartareus
in herb. LtN. in London. There are sorediate as well as esorediate
plants under this name. His Lichen frigidus is "evidently var. frigida."

F o r m e r i n v e s t i ga t i o n s. "Ochrolechia tartaret" has been recorded
by many authors, as ,was to be expected. Mdller Bay (KUsNETZoFF
No.45), Matotchkin Shar (Tu. Fnres pag. 15, Hnucr.. pag.3l4), Belushii
Bay (MlcN. pag.7), Mashigin Fjord: Cape Schanz (Elenr. et SAv.
pag. 77).

F. thelephoroides: Karmakuli (S,lv. 1912 pag. 33), Matotchkin Shar:
Belusha (S,rv. l9l I pag. 49, l9l2 pag. 33), Kristovii Fjord (Er.rnr. et
S.tv. pag. 77).

F. gonatodes: Novaya Zemlya (DercHrvr. BuNrs pag.75).
Yar. grandinosa: Belushii Bay (MlcN. pag.7).
Also from V'aigatsch (TH. Fnres pag. 15, Heucl. pag.3l4). Kor-cuerr

(Slv. l9l2 pag. 33) and Franz Joseph Land (Er-eNK. et SAV. pag.88).

308. (2). Ochrolechia Grimmfae LvNcs n.sp.
Plate XI, fig. 4.

I. Goose Bay. South side of Gribovii Fjord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka and south side of the Shar at

the Kara Sea entrance.
lV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten and Sol Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. South of Arkhangel Bay.
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Planta semper supra Grimmia (Rhacomitrium) hypnoides
pa rasitica. Protothallus tenuissimus, membranaceus, albida vel pallide

albido-cineralcens, supra hanc crustam glomeruli protothallo 99nc9-
lores, dispersi, rotundati,.parvi, diam. 0.2-0'5 mm.,,nascuntur.
Thallus sorediis, isidiis ciliisque destitutus.

Thallus optime fertilis. Apothecia satis parva, diam.l-2(-2.5) mm.;

discus pallide flavo-fuscescens, planus, epruinosuq, margine albido persi-

stenti integro vel Ieviter grenulato, satis tenui, circumdatus. Hypothecium

incofor, ca. 50 g. altum; hymenium 'altum, usque 170-200 p, saepe

male evolutum. Sporae 27-38x12-22 ,p..

Praeterera ut in .Ochrolechia frigida.
There are 42 plants in my collectiqn, suggesting d rcoflffioD :and

widespread species, each and every of them growing on Grimmia
(Rhacomitrium) hypnoides. The apothecia are considqrably smaller

than in Ochrolechia frigida. It is almost invariably fertile (40 fertile :out

9f 42 plants), but the hymenium often degenerates, few spores, if any,

are then seen. The asci are originally oc.tosporous, but generally only a
few of these 8 spores arrive at rlaturity.

It first draws a thin, sometimes almost invisible film (prqtothallus)

over the attacked Grimmia, then it develops its buttonlike small scat-

tered glomeruli. It might be d.iscussed whethpr this peculiar habitus is
due to its substratum only, a rapidly growing Grimmia might disperse

its thalline glomeruli, which would otherwise have been continuous. In
that case it would not have been a proper species, but only a biological

modification. But the Ochrolechia must also be a quick, grower and it
soon prevails over its unhappy substratuq, the. Grimmia is literally
killed. Plants growing on killed Grimmiae preserve,their ha.bitus, a thin
protothallus and dispersed small buttonlike glomeruli, these never
form a continuous crusta as they do in Ochrolechia frigida (and still
more in tartarea\.

309. (3). Ochrolechia inaequatula (Nvr.) A. Z.rHLsn.

Lecanora inaequatula Nvt lNnen Lich. novi e Freti ' Bdhringii;
Flora (1885) pag. 603. Enum. Lich. Freti Behringii (1888) pag. 63.

Hus Lich. Exotici (1892) pag. 153, No. 1459.

O chr ole chia inae qu at ul a ( N v r-. ) Z tttt-vn. Krypt. Exsic. Vi n d. N o. 2069

(1913), ubi syn.

L Goose Bay (?).

II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya (?) and Belushii Bay.

lV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Nunatak on Lacroix (Norway) Glacier,
Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten and Dal Bay.

VI. On the beach south of Arkhangel Bay(?). ,
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There are not many plants in my collections, but the localities are
so numerous that it must be quite common. Its distribution in the
Scandinavian peninsula has not yet been cleared up, but there are so
many plants in the Scandinavian herbaria from the Northern parts of
our peninsula that it must be quite common there.

Ochrolechia inaequatula is distinguished by its granulato-papillose
thallus which on a more superficial examination quite suggests a Perlu-
soria, and especially by its limited small granular erect isidia. The
apical cortex of these isidia is often destroyed and soredia are developed.
If the isidial cortex is destroyed all over subleprose granulations are
formed (isidia sorediiformiter fatiscentia). In these Arctic plants the
isidia are often small and inconspicuous, a quite unobjectionable deter-
mination of such atypical plants is oflten difficult.

Ochrolechin geminipara has just the same type of isidia, but it is
distinguished by its asci which only contain two spores. Practically all
my plants are sterile. There is only one really fertile plant (Mt. Tveten),
the spores were not ripe in its best apothecium, which was sectioned, but
the asci were distinctly octosporous. I cannot exclude the possibility
that some of my sterile plants should belong to Ochrolechia geminipara.

In the type of Ochrolechia subtartarea (hb. Helsingfors) the thallus
is continuous, leprose, not papillose. Such plants were not collected in
Novaya Zemlya.
. Lichenologists do not agree with respect to the specific rank of

Ochrolechia inaequatula. Du Rrerz who has devoted much study to
this genus is of opinion that Ochrolechia inaequatula is only an alpine
forma of Ochrolechia tartarea, A. H. MacnussoN and the present writer
are inclined to regard it a proper species.

310. (4). Ochrolechia upsaliensls (L.) M,q,ss.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Vilczek, Chalhonik Valley and Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Tveten.

Hardly common and generally not plentiful, only at Mt. Vilczek I
found many plants.

My plants are well fertile and perfectly developed.
It must be widely distributed in the Arctis, for i! has been recorded

by Nruxnnn flrom Konyam Bay (Lich. Freti. Behr. pag. 8l) and from
Ellesmereland: Harbourfjord (D,lne. Lichens pag.28. Rep. Arct Exp.
Fram).

Icmadophila ericetorum
l9l2 pag. 36), but not from

has been recorded from Kolgueff (S^lv.

Novaya Zemlya.
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Lecania (Mass.) Tn. Fn.

3l l. (1). Lecania alpiuaga Ts. Fn.

VL Berkh Island.

I only detected one plant. Its thallus is much thinner than in the

Scandinavan plants which I have seen, and its colour is paler (more

grey). Spores one-septate, uncoloured, l3-18x4.5-6 p.'
I.ecania aipospila which is so common along tho Norwegian Arctic

coasts was not flound. It has been recorded from Spitsbergen and from
Bear Island, but as a rare plant.

312. (2). Lecania arctica Lvncr n. sp. ad int.

An syn. Lecania Ralfsii (Cnomn.) A. L. Strl.?

II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Gl., only one plant on a siliceous
rock.

Thallus crustaceus, sed bene evolutus, reticulato-rimosus, areolae
cinerascentes, leviter in fuscescentem vergentes, Qonvexae. Hypothallus
quam thallo obscurior, parce evolutus.

Apothecia adpressa vel satis prominentia, parva: 0.4-0.7 mm,, primo
diuque plana, dein t convexa. Discus epruinosus, ater vel madefactus

obscure fuscescenti-nigrescens. Excipulum gonidiis numerosis instructum,
superficiem versus subplectenchymaticum. Hypothecium ornnino incolor,
hyphae crebre contextae. Hymenium 80-90 g. altum. Paraphyses facile

discretae, apicem versus clavatae, constricte septatae, .fuscescentes.
S porae m,agnap: \3-17x7-9 y., incolores, interdum leviter con-
strictae, sed si bene evolutae vulgo non constrictae; episporium medio-
criter incrassatum.

Pycnoconidia minuta, ellipsoidea, 2 1t longa.
Hymenium J caerulescens, apices asporum persistenter colorantur,

hymenium praeterea vinosum.
The size of its spores and pycnoconiciia suggests a near relationship

to Lecania Ratfsii, found on siliceous maritime rocks round the
British coast. Lecania Ralfsii has also been ,recorded from the Nor-
wegian rvest coast by HlvAs. I have examined the apothecia of his
Lich. Norv. Occid. No. 49 and found its spores too small for this
species: l2-13x5-6 p.

Unfortunately I have nqt seen Brilish Lecanio Ralf;ii, and I cannot
exclude the possibility that it is identical with my plant. But it is highly
improbable to find an endemic British species in Novaya Zemlya. To

iudge from the descriptions in British floras my plant has shorter
spores: 13-17><7-9 p., against l8-23x6-9.F, and another colour:
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grey with a tinge ofl brown, against the "dark-green" colour described
by A. L. Strurs in Brit. Lich. l9l8 pag.342.

"Lecanora disceptans NyL.", which is a Lecania, (Nrr-. Ftora 1884
pag. 212 and Lich. Freti Behr. pag. 28) has a "thallus albidus vel
albido-cinerascens"; it is impossible to find this colour in my plant.
Otherwise it is difficult to find the difference between Lecania disceptans
and Lecaria Ralfsii after Nyl,q,NoeR's diagnosis.

313. (3) . Lecania flauescens LyNcE n. sp.

Plate II, fig. 20-21.

VI. Mainlarrd east of Lichutin Island.

Only one plant, but it is perfectly developed. It was found on a

chalky rock (pure chalk).
Thallus flavescens vel cinereo-flavescens, parvus, maculas

irregulares, l-2 mm. latas format, determinatus, hypothallo tenui, +
distincto, angusto, quam thallo pallidiori, circumdatus. Thallus satis crassus,
verrucoso-granulatus vel si bene evolutus rimoso-areolatus, areolae con-
vexae, saepe apotheciis ornatae.

Apothecia dispersa, in areolis convexis immersa, parva, diam.
0.2-0.3 mm. Discus ater, epruinosus, deinde convexus, margine primo
integro, tum excluso. Excipulum incolor vel in parte exteriori pallide
cinereo-flavescens, gonidiis repletum. Hypothecium incolor. Hymenium
angustum, 45-50(-55) g. altum, dilute violaceum, superne intensius
coloratum, intense violaceum vel violaceo-fuligineum.
Paraphyses laxe cohaerentes, superne violascentes, capitatae vel clavatae
(5-7 p), constricte septatae. Asci saccati, 30-35x l3-15 F, octospori,
membrana superne valde incrassata. Sporae incolores, medio constricte
septatae, 9-13x4-5 p; episporium tenue.

Pycnoconidia filiformia, arcuata, ll-15 p, vulgo l3 g. Ionga.
Medulla J non caerulea, KOH -:-, hymenium J primo fere nigres-

cens, deinde asci caerulescentes et gelatina hymenialis obscure vinosum
colorantur.

Its spores and pycnoconidia agree with those of Lecania actaea
(Nvl.), but the thallus of that species is leaden-grey and much thinner;
in the type plant it is hardly visible to the naked eye: and its epithecium
is blue. The colour of thallus and apothecia must also distinguish
Lecania flauescens from Lecania spodophaeiza. Its name suggests a

resemblance with Lecanora spodophaea, but the papillose thallus of
that species is very different from my species, which is areolate more
than verrucose, if the thallus is sufficiently developed. The spores of
Lecania disceptans (Nrr..) Enum. Lich. Freti Behr. (1888) pag. 28 are
much larger: l5-25x7-8 p.
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Haematomma M.q,ss.

314. (l). Haematomma uentosum (L.) Mass.

I. Goose Bay. South side of Gribovii Fjord.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka, Belushii Bayand at the Kara Sea

entrance. Serebryanka Fiord, in the rookery.
IV. Mashigin Fiord: Mt. Dietrichson and Sol Bay.

In Novaya zemlya Haematomma yentosum is distinctly southern.

The Mashigin Fjord plants were small and poorly developed, on the

whole it is not so well fertile as in Norway, and the spores are often

shrunken.
Haematomma ue.ntosum is not common and rather scarce.

Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (M,tnrH. pag. 332.

DetcnmlNr BnaNrH pag. 76). Karmakuli (Slv. l9l2 pag. 33, M.lcll.
pag. 7), Miiller Bay (KusNErzoFF No. 57), Matotchkin Shar (TH. Fntns

pag. 15, Heucl. pag. 314), Belushii Bay (V.llN. pag. 86).

Candelariel/a Murr.. Anc.

315. (1). Candelariella cerinelta (Fu<.) A. ZrHLen.

II. Matotchliin shar: East of cape Jouravlev (lignicola) and south side

of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fiord: Reidar River delta, Blomster Bay and Rrekved Bay.

VI. Berkh Island. Northern Kristovii Island.

Very widespread, certainly flound all over the region explored by

us. The saxicolous plants are evidently restricted to chalky rocks. I

have found several muscicolous plants; they should not be confused

with Caloplaca J ungermanniae.

var. unilocularis Elenr.
Elenkin Lich. Florae Ross. Med. II (1907) pag. 273.

IL Serebryanka Fiord.

Examining a Candelariella from a whale-bone I found octosporous

asci with simple, slightly fabaceous and very large spores: 24-30
><6-8 p.. This size is so much larger than the coirlmon size of Can-

delariella cerinella-sporest l0-17x4.5-6 (Ts. Fn. Lich. Scand.

pag. 190), 14-21><4-7 (H.r,nrvr. Lich. France pag.869), t2-21><5-7
(Sr'urH Mon. Brit. Lich. pag. 229) that it suggested a new species. But
other apothecia on the same bone (plant) gave spores of intermediate
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size: l3-lgx5-6.5, l8-24><6.5-8. The spore size is, accordingly,
very variable. I only found rather few uniseptate spores with the typical,
approximated loculi.

Former investigations. Condelariella cerinella has been re-
corded from Mdller Bay (KusNerzorr No. 38). Also from Jugor Shar
(Tn. Fnres pag. 15, Heucl. pag. 313), and from Franz Joseph Land
(Aznuzzt pag. 673).

316 . (2). CAndelariella uitellino (EHRH.) Mu LL. Anc.
Goose Bay. Veselago Isl.
Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, Mt. Vilczek, Vasnetsoff Gl., Chal-
honik Valley, Mt. Sye rnaya, Belushii Bay and south side of the
Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south side of Blaafjell Basin, Blomster
Bay, Dal Bay, Sol Bay and Rekved Bay. North of the Fiord entrance.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

Very common all over the area
ubiquitous. It grows on hard rocks,
rarely on drift-wood.

The saxicolous plants generally have no thallus developed or only
a poor and thin one. Their apothecia are numerous, but small, with
crenate margins. Asci are always found, but the spores are evidently
more rapidly ejaculated than usual with the lichens, for empty asci are
very common.

These plants differ considerably from a variety, growing on the
soil, especially in the rookeries. Its thallus is thicker, olten forming a
continuous thick crusta. It is usually sterile and spores are still rarer
than the apothecia. It is so distinct that it might be regarded a proper
species, but it is safer to regard it an overfed plant.

There is a certain nuance of colour between this species and Can-
delariella cerinella, but I do not venture to distinguish them externally.
I have therefore examined the apothecia of all the fertile plants above
mentioned. I have referred to this species many sterile plants, growing on
mosses and on the soil. Some of them are, perhaps, candelariella cerinella.

There are two plants ol "Candelaria concolor" flrom the 2nd. Arctic
Exp. Fram (Goosefjord and Framshavn), growing on naked earth, leg.
SttvttvroNs, det. Danerssrne. I would refer them to Candelariellauitellina,
but the plants are sterile and I cannot exclude Candelarieila cerinella.

Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (Dercnrvr. Bnaxrs
pag. 75), Mdller Bay (KusNrrzoFF No. 37) and Tolyenii Bay in Matotch-
kin Shar (Tn. Fnres pag. 15, HrucI-, pag. 313). var.,xanthostigma:
Novaya Zemlya (DelcHm. Bnlnrn pag. 75).

i
II.

investigated by us ; it is almost
decayed mosses and on the soil,
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317. (3). Candelariella crenulafa (Vnc.)

Vide Tn. Fnres Lich. Scand. I (1871) pag. 187, ubi syn.

VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel BaY,

One of the most ornithocoprophilous lichens existing. I collected

it in considerable abundance in Spitsbergen (Bell Sound) in 1926 and

had expected to find more of it in Novaya Zemlya, rvhich is so well

stocked with birds.

PARMELIACEAE

Parmeliopsls NYL.

318. (l). Parmeliopsis ambigua (AcH.) NYL.

VI. On drift-wood south of Arkhangel Bay.

Certainly rare, I only found a few plants.

Parmelia (Acrr.) De Norns.

Sect. Hypogymnia Ntt.
319. (t). Parmelia plrysodes (L,) Acs.

I. Goose Bay. South side of Gribovii Fjord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, Belushii Bay and south side at

the Kara Sea entrance,

These stations suggest a species of more southern distribution in

Novaya Zemlya. Parmelia ptrysodes grows on the stones of the beach;

it is not common, but rather plentiful where I found it.
It has the condensed habitus of alpine Parmelia physodes, the lobes

are then connivent and short. Plants with elongdted lobes, approaching

Parmelia uittata, are rare. I detected no plant that could be referred

to Parmelia uittata. Some plants 'were blackened and fragile, suffering

from a fungal disease.

32O. (2). Parmelia subobscura V.qtN.

Parmelia subobscura VrIn. Lich. Pitlek. (1909) pag. 33.

I. Gribovii Fjord: North side.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Near the Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: North of the fjord entrance.

r9l
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V. Admiralty Peninsula.
vl. Lichutin Isl. Mainland east of Lichutin Isl. Eastern and Northern

Kristovii Islands.

\(lidely distributed and quite common, in places plentiful. It is a
nitrophilous plant, found on proninent rocks etc. where bircls like to
rest. In the Arctis "nitrophilous" is almost synonymous with "ornitho-
coprophilous."

It is widely distributed in the Arctis. V.uxro records it from the
North-Eastern Siberian cotst at Pitlekai, leg. Awqusr s. n. parmelia
plrysodes.

During the 2nd. Norw. Exp. in the Fram SrmmoNs collected some
Hypogymniae which DlnersHlRs determined: Parmelia physodes. They
resemble some darkened alpine formae of our own P. uittata, and in
my paper on the Gjda lichens I referred them to that species, together
with a lichen, collected by LrNnsrnOm at Herschel Island. Having now
seen Parmelia subobscura in nature, I have found that all these plants
must be referred to that soecies.

321. (3). Parmelia intestiniformis (Ylrt.) Acs.
Parmelia encausta p intestinifurmls (Vrlr-.) Th. Fr. Lich. Scand.

pag. I 19.

I. Goose Bay. Bessimyannii Fjord. South side of Gribovii Fjord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay pluribi, etiam fructiflera,

and south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka
Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten and Sol Bay.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Pankratyeff Peninsula.

Parmelia intestiniformls is quite common, though not ubiquitous,
on hard rocks all over the region investigated by us, and in places
quite plentiful. Farthest north the plants are small and stunted, other-
wise they are developed quite as well as in Norway. It prefers weather-
beaten stations, flat stones on the terraces, rock-falls and the like.

The laciniae vary: broad, somewhat flattened and connivent or
apiculate with divaricate branches (the commonest plants in Novaya
Zemlya). Luxuriant plants of the former type often develop secondary
central laciniae of the latter type.

It seems to me that this plant is specifically distinct from the
"Parmelia encausta a multipuncfa (Ennu.) TH. FR." Their geographical
distribution is also in favour of this view. The difference has been
explained with rvonted mastery by Tu. M. Fnres in Lich. .Scand. pag.
I l8-l r9.
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Sect. Euparmelia Nvr.
322. (4). Parmelia pubescens (L.) Varrv.

I. Mrjller Bay (l(ellmnn and Luunsrnom). Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka, east of Cape Jouravlev, Mt. Syer-

naia, Belushii Bay and south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea
entrance.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Nunatak on Lacroix (Norske) br&en,
Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten, Strdmsnes Bay and Sol Bay. North of
the Fiord entrance.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. South of Arkhangel Bay. Lichutin Island. Pankratyeff Peninsula.

Parmelia pubescens sensu latiore is one of the commonest lichens
in all Arctic regions. It has been mentioned by almost all authors who
have written on Arctic lichens and it is usually found in all collections
of Arctic lichens brought home by botanists who are not lichenologists.
In Novaya Zemlya it is quite as common as elsewhere in the Arctis
all over the regions investigated by us.

Parmelia pubescens is found on stones and rocks along the beach,

in the rock-falls and high up the mountains, even on the nunataks. I
have not found it on chalk. It has a great predilection for rocks well
exposed to the terrible Arctic gales. Apothecia are quite common.

It includes several types that have been differently iudged of. In
Novaya Zemlya the southern type of Parmelia pubescens, as represented
in Mlt tvts Lich. suec. No. 405, is not at all common. Much more frequent
are smaller plants with short internodia and involute laciniae, justifying

the old name Parmelia "Ianata". They resemble a narrowly laciniate,
small Parmelia stygia or a Cetraria acaleata with adpressed laciniae.

Fo rm er investigations. Recorded from NovayaZemlya(DucHrrl.
BnrNtn pag.74), Karmakuly (MlcN. pag.6), Mdller Bay (KusuerzoFF
No. 24), Matotchkin Shar (Knn. pag.2, Hrucl. pag. 310), Tolyenii Bay
and Belushii Bay (Srtz. pag. 420, Tr,. Fnles pag. 15, Vul. pag. 85,

Slv. 1912 pag. 30), Mys Popertschnoi (Srlz. psg. 420), Kristovii Fjord
(Er-ENr. et S.lv. pag. 76). Also from Fnnz Joseph Land (EleNr. et

Srv. pag.86).

323. (5). PArmelia minusculo NvL.

Parmelia minuscula NyL. Vide VAIN. Lich. Pitlek. (1909) pag. 29,
ubi syn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: East of Cape
Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Tveten and

Jouravlev and south side of the

Sol Bay.
I3
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Supposed to be more common than these few localities suggest.

I have formerly hesitated to acknowledge the minuscula as a proper
species. Having now been able to study the type and some well deter-
mined plants in Helsingfors (hb. Nvr-lNnrn) and in Abo (hb. Vlruro),
my doubts have diminished and I have tried to enumerate the plants
th:t were, in my opinion, typically Parmelia minuscula.

Parmelia minuscula has very entangled branches with very short
internodia. It is very tiny, only on flat slates it develops better plants.
Parmelia pubescens is coarser and its laciniae much less entangled, but
in the Arctis the internodia are often very short, a common Arctic
feature. Such plants may be difficult of distinction from Parmelia
minuscula. CRoMere's description of his var. p. reticulata (Brit. Lich.
(1894) pag.257) suggests such plants as I collected in Matotchkin Shar
at Mt. Syernaia and in Mashigin Fjord in Fram Bay. But I have not
seen his type and I have no good plants for comparison.

Parmelia minuscula in Nvl. Enum. Lich. Freti Behr. pag. l0 is a
nomen nudum.

324. (6). Parmelia striata Lyncl n.sp.
Plate II, fig. 19.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.

Thallus orbicularis, (in specimine) diam. 6-7 cm., ater, subnitidus.
Laciniae decumbentes, teretes, toruloso-rugosae vel longitudi-
naliter. striato-lacunosae, saepe tortuosae, crebre dichotome
ramosae, sed non crustiformiter confluentes.

Apothecia (in specimine) sparsa, sessilia; discus ater, epruinosus,
subconcavus, margine crasso crenato circumdatus. Sporae late elli-
psoideae, 7-8x5-6 p.

Praeterea ut in Parmelia pubescenti.
It differs from Parmelia pubescens by its striate and lacunose

laciniae, which I have never seen in that species. But Parmelia pube-
scens has occasionally torulose laciniae, especially if its internodes
are short.

Parmelia pubescens sensu latiore is a collective species, comprising
several "small" species, often difficult of distinction and differently judged

of by lichenologists. Conclusive for the appreciation of their specific
value is only the constancy, not the quantity of their separating characters.

VltNto, who has seen my plant, is of opinion that it is a proper
species. I have described it as a n. sp. and recommend Parmelia
pubescens sensu latiore to the attention of my colleagues.
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32s. (7). Parmelia stygia (L.) Acrr.

I. Goose Bay.
IL Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay pluribi, and south side of the Shar

at the Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Mt. Dietrichson, Dal Bay, Sol Bay and

(?) north of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.

The number of localities is quite considerable, suggesting a plant,
that is not rare, though far flrom plentiful.

The determination of this species, so common and well known in
my own country, was unexpectedly difficult. - In the Arctis Parmelia
stygia and Cetraria hepatizon develop morphologically quite convergent
formae and the pycnides alone can decide the question with certainty.
But the pycnides are not always present. In Novaya Zemlya Parmelia
stygia is often more black and more opaque than in Norway. Such plants
must be carefully distinguished from Parmelia sorediata, for in the Arctis
the soredia are generally ineffective, often more or less covered with a

cortex and only seen as unequal verrucae (cfr. Parmelia centrifuga
and incurua).

TH. Fnres writes: "thallus reagentiis solitis non afficitur" (Lich.
Scand. pag. 125), and Cno^{erE: "K:" (Lich. Brit. I pag.255). In the
Norwegian plants examined I found a distinctly yellowish-orange colour
of the medulla with KOH, as well as in Mllrvre Lich. suec. No.933,
agreeing with Hlnrr,rllqn's statement (Lich. France pag. 529). My Novaya
Zemlya plants are KOH --. Does this name cover two small species?

Former i'nvestigations. Parmelia stygia has been recorded
from Novaya Zemlya (Dercrrrvr. BnlNrrr pag.74) and from Mriller Bay
(Kusnmzorr No. 22).

326. (8). Parmelia alpicola TH. Fn.

L Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka, Mt. \flilczek, east ef Cape Jour-

avlev, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay pluribi, and south side of the
Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south side of Blaafiell Basin, Nunatak
on Lacroix (Norske) br&en, Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten, Strcimsnes
Bay and Sol Bay.

VI. South of Arkhangel Bay.

Common and plentiful as far north as Mashigin Fjord. Farther
north I only detected a few small specimens. Is it rare there? Usually
perfectly developed and well fertile.
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Former investigations. Recorded from Novaya Zemlya

(Dercurvr. Bn.lntu pag.74). Karmakuly (M.lcN. pag. 6). M<iller Bay
(KusNnrzorr No. 23). Matotchkin Shar (Knn. pag. 2, Htuct. pag. 311)'

Tolyenii Bay and Belushii Bay (Srrz. pag. 420, Vlln' pag. 85).

327. (9). Parmelia cfr. nigra V.q'rn.

Parmelia nigra YtrN. Lich. Pitlek. (1909) pag.3l.

IL Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka and Mt. Syedlho.

I have been much interested in finding Parmelia nigra in my

material. It is almost crustaceous and a smaller plant than Parmelia

atpicota. Even the tips of its marginal laciniae are closely affixed to

the substratum and its torulose laciniae might be compared with tumi-

dous areolae, it is not unlike Lecidea aenea.

Parmelia atpicola has radiating marginal laciniae, much branched

(repeatedly furcate) towards their tips, ntore or less contiguous, yet

quite distinct. Moistened and well developed plants, growing on a plane

substratum, can generally be detached with a thin knife; that is quite

impossible with Parmelia nigra.
Small and young plants of Parmelia alpicola, or undeveloped plants,

reduced by hard conditions of life, are difficult of distinction from Par-

melia nigra. - I have found that the two above mentioned plants

resemble Parmelia nigra more than alpicola, but the determination is

open to criticism. Vltr.uo himself suggested Parmelia nigra lor the

latter plant.

328. (10). Parmelia Almquistii V.qrN.

Plate II, fig.23.

Parmelia Almquistii VerN. Lich. Pitlek. (1909) pag.32.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff and Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: South side of Blaafjell Basin.

Thallus late expansus, usque 7-8 cm., siccus coriaceus. Laciniae

in ambitu thalli adpressae, undulatae, torulosae, laevigatae, radiantes,

leviter applanatae, apiculatae, crebre divergenter dichotome ramosae'

internodiae 0.2-0.5 mm. Laciniae centrum versus primo magis

applanatae, deinde crustiformiter conglutinatae, crusta ibi
ramoso-areolata, areolae angulatae, l-3 mm. latae, laciniis parvis' intri-
catis, incurvatis, confluentibus valde rugosae. Thallus isidiis sorediisque

destitutus, nitidus, castaneus vel castaneo-nigrescens vel opacus et tum

magis obscuratus usque omnino nigrescens.
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T h a I I us rh i zin i s d esti tutu s. Laciniae radiatae, utrinque corticatae.
Cortex firmus, hyphae valde pachydermaticae, conglutinatae, indistinctae,
in omnes partes currentes, sed vulgo superficiei + perpendiculares.

Cortex crassitudine valde irregulari, 40-80 y.; strato amorpho incolori
tenui (4-5 p) tectus, in parte exteriori obscuratus (10-15 p.), praeterea
incolor. Medulla laxe arachnoidea.

Apothecia dispersa vel in al. pl. numerosa, adpressa, diam. 2-3 mm.
Discus ater vel (saltum madefactus) obscure castaneus, epruinosus,
nitidus vel opacus, primo planus, margine tenui crenulato circumdatus,
deinde vulgo convexus, margine * excluso, rarius persistenter planus.
Cortex excipuli usque 65 g. altus, in parte exteriori anguste fusco-nigri-
cans, praeterea incolor, hyphis pachydermaticis, ccrneis, valde indistinctis,
contextus. Stratum gonidiale continuum, sed irregulare, gonidia in margine
fere usque ad superficiem visa. Medulla excipuli angusta, hyphae
medullares laxe contextae. Cortex interior infrahypothecialis 20-25 1t,

hypothecium verum 20-25 y.. Hymenium 80-90 p. altum, superne
fuscescens, praeterea incolor, etiam cum hypothecio et cortice interiori.
Paraphyses ramosae, in apice haud incrassatae. Sporae ellipsoideae,
6-8x5 p.

Thallus J intense vinosum, praecipue cortex, KOH et CaClrO,
immutatus. etiam his materiis unitis.

Asci J persistenter caerulescentes, gelatina hymenialis J fere immu-
tatal cortex interior J non caerulescens, hypothecium verum J dilute
caerulescens.

f. nitida LvNce n. f.
Thallus nitidus, castaneus.
Evidently the type of the species, found at all the localities.

f. opaca LvNce n. f.
Thallus opacus, nigrescens.

Detected at Belushii Bay.

Characterized by its almost placodioid central thallus. It is affixed
to its substratum much like a crustaceous lichen, only quite exception-
ally a plant can be detached from the rock with a thin knife. The
marginal free laciniae are about 0.1-0.25 mm. thick, as stated by VlINto,
the central laciniae are so interfused that only a section can show their
individual nature. A section shows that the laciniae are closely.conglu-
tinated, but not grown together, no hyphae unite them.

The dry thallus is rigid; that depends entirely upon the firm, aimost
corneous cortex. The arachnoid medulla adds nothing to the firmness,
biologically the thallus is a cylinder.

VlINto found its pycnoconidia: 4-5xl pr..
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329. (ll). Parmelia centrifuga (L.) AcH.

I. Goose Bay. South side of Gribovii Fjord.
IL Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka and Belushii Bay.

Found at a flew places in the southern part of our district. It is
far from common.

The plants are small and sterile, but well developed and quite
typical. To prevent a confusion with Parmelia Birulae, which it much
resembles, all the plants were tested with J.

D^aRntsnrnr's Parmelia centrifuga from Ellesmereland (Sec. Norw.
Exp. Fram pag. 35) is an esorediate Parmelia incurya.

Former investigations. Recorded from Matotchkin Shar
(Ts. Fnres pag. 15, Heucl.pag.3ll), Belushii Bay (V.lrN.pag.85).

33O. (12). Parmelia Birulae Erenrrx.
Parmelia Birulae. ELnNrrN Species novae lichenum in Sibiria

arctica a cl. A. A. Birula-Bialynizki collectae. Annales Mycologici vol.
IV, 1906, p.36. Les Lichens des cdtes polaire de la Siberie in Resultat
scient. de I'Exp. polaire Russe en 1900-1903, Livraison l, St. P6ters-
bourg 1909, pag. 19, Tab. I fig. 4, II fig. ll-12..
II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay and south side of the Shar at the

Kara Sea entrance,
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Lichutin Island.

Videly distributed in Novaya Zemlya, but it cannot be common.
It grows on stones and rocks, much in the same manner as Parmelia
centrifuga.

All my plants are sterile. There are numerous black points near
the apices of the laciniae, in the normal position of the pycnides. But
they contained no conidia.

Its habitus is intermediate between Parmelia conspersa and Par-
melia centrifuga, morc approaching the flormer species. It is hardly
possible to confuse it with the former species, the chemical reaction is
too different, and Parmelia conspersa is evidently lacking in the Arctis,
as stated also by ELeNnrN, at least in the European and Asiatic Arctic
regions. CutvttrltNcs mentions Parmelia conspersa from Alaska, even from
elevated stations, MeRRII-L does the same in his paper on the Canadian
Arctic Expedition, pag. 9 D. In our country Parmelia conspersa and
Parmelia stenophylla are decidedly rare in the northern provinces. -From Parmelia centrifuga it is sufficiently separated by its chemical
reaction, for that species is J -:-, Parmelia Birulae is J *, though not
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so intensely as in many other lichens. The colour of Parmelia Birulae
is also more intensely yellow than in Parmelia centrifuga, and the under
side much darker.

The medullary hyphae are not easily moistened, and some attention

is necessary to ensure a safe J-reaction. The test should be made under

the microscope (low power) to exclude a conflusion with the J colour

of the gonidia. It seems to me that the J-reaction is the best distinctive

character between Parmelia Birulae and Parmelia separota ofl TH. M.

Fntrs. Hardly any other lichenologist makes more reliable statements

than Tn. M. Fniss. Nevertheldss I may suggest a new test of the Par-

melia separata, I am not quite convinced of its specific difference from

Parmelia Birulae. I have seen a little Parmelia separata in Upsala,

but it was so fragmentary that no test could be made.

I am indebted to professor SavIcz for a fine collection of Parmelia

Birulae from Kamczatka. His plants agree entirely with mine. If studied

under the microscope there is a faint yellowish cortical KOH-reaction,

but the medulla is quite unchanged. I could not obtain the positive

KOH+CaClnO, reaction, which EI-eNrtN describes.

In my material Parmelio Birulae is quite variable: Laciniae elon-

gated, narrow and divaricately ramose (var.angustlor EleNntN) or shorter,

broader and more connivent or even imbricate, then approaching Par-
melia centrifuga.

Former investigation s. Parmelia Birulae was described from

the Siberian gouvernement Jeniseisk (Er,EnrIrl 1906 pag' 36), but it has

not been recorded from Novaya Zemlya.

331. (13). Parmelia incurva (Pens.) Fn.

I. . Goose Bay. South side of Gribovii Fiord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii BaY.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Sol Bay.

Parmelia incurva is rare, but I found several plants at each station.

They are well developed, the laciniae are narrottrer than they usually are

in our country. All the plants are sterile and soredia often lacking, as

is often the case in the Arctis.
Former investigations. Recorded from Matotchkin shar (Knn.

pag. 2).

332. (14). Parmelia sorediata (Acrr.) Tn. Fn.

var. borealls LvNcs var. nova.

Thallus isidiis dispersis, bene limitatis, globosis, superficie f rugosis,

sed non coralloideis, sorediose fatiscentibus et tum albidis, in apicibus

ramorum evolutis et saepe distincte stipitatis, instructus. Laciniae magis

discretae, saepe distincte pinnato-ramosae.
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II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt.
Shar at the Kara Sea

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram
VI. In the rookery south

Lasareff, Belushii Bay and south side of the
entrance.
Bry, Blomster Bry, Dal Bay and Sol Bay.

of Arkhangel Bay.

It differs from a more southern type, which I will call

var. coralloidea Lynce var. nova.

Thallus isidiis magis confluentibus, haud stipitatis, coralloideis, dein
interdum crateriformibus, instructus. Laciniae magis contiguae, vulgo *
imbricatae.

The type of the former variety is my plant from Mt. Lasareff, of
the latter Annolo Lich. Exsic. 743b.

I have studied their distribution in Norway in our herbarium. Our
very large material from Northern Norway exclusively belongs to var.
borealis; in Southern Norway this plant is common on the mountains
and it advances far down the valleys into the lowlands or even to the
coast. But the lowland plants and especially the west coast plants
generally are var. coralloidea. Our Parmelia sorediata from Central
Europe is exclusively var. coralloidea. There is accordingly a distinct
difference with respect to their geographical distribution.

I have considered the question whether the different type of isidia
could justify a specific distinction. But I could not always with absolute
certainty reFer any plant to its type. And a specific distinction would
involve changes in the nomenclature of well known plants which should
be avoided if not absolutely necessary.

AcH,lnrus described his Parmelia stygia $. sorediatain Lich. Univ.
(1810) pag.47l. Tn. M. Fnres raised it to specific rank in Lich. Arct.
(1860) pag. 56. - French authors (Hlnm,+un, Olrvien) write Parmelia
sorediata Nyl. Flora 1879, pag. 223; this combination is, accordingly,
not correct.

Undoubtedly TH. M. Fnres's type plants from Mortensnes and
Klubben in Varanger (Finnmark, Arctic Norway) belong to my var.
borealis. A specific distinction would involve that the name Parmelia
sorediata Ts. Fn. must be reserved for the northern and Arctic type
(my var. borealis), and that a new name must be created for the well
known plant, which in southern lichenological works has always been
called Parmelia sorediafa, a most undesirable consequence.

All my Novaya Zemlya plants are sterile.
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aes. (rs). Parmelia infumata Ntt'
II. Matotchkin Shar: south side at the Kara Sea entrance'

VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

At the former station it was quite plentiful, at the latter I only

foundafewplants.Iwasastonishedtofindthisspeciessorarein
Novaya Zemlya. In Spitsbergen I found it to be very common' almost

on ali biid.stones. In trern. Upsala there are two plants from Grant

Land: l) Mt. Stevenson, leg. H. C. Hanr 3' 8' 1875 and 2) Grant Land

82" l7',leg. H. \(/'. FerLneN; Tu. M. Fnles referred them to Parmelia

oliuacea, but they are Parrnelia infumata.
Parmelia iffimata is accordingly widely distributed in the Arctis.

Neither VfiNlo (Pitlekai) nor ELENrlN (Exped. polaire Russe) makes

any mention of it; it is perhaps a species of western Arctic distribution.

It is highly nitrophilous of even coprophilous, found on large stones

and prominent rocks where birds are abundant, together with xanthoria

candelaria 1:lychnea) and Physcia muscigenA a' o'

334. (16). Parmelia saxatilis (L.) AcH'

I. Goose Bay. North side of Gribovii Fjord.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka, east of cape Jouravlev and Be-

lushii Bay. SerebrYanka Fiord.

IV. Mashigin Fiord: Fram Buy, Stromsnes Bay, Dal Buy,

Rrekved Bay. North of the Mashigin Fiord entrance.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.

VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

Sol Bay and

Parmelia saxatilis is common and abundant all over our part of

Novaya Zemlya, perhaps with the exception of the northernmost district.

It is the commonest species of its tribus there. Only found sterile.

It is very variable, as usual, with respect to colour and develop-

ment ofl isidia. A pale, almost white plant was found here and there, it

is only slightly isidiate, and resembles Parmelia sulcata" Caesio-pruinose

plants are rare (f. caesioprulnosa Nrl.).
Former investigations. Recorded from Novaya Zemlya

(Dercnrrr. BnRNrn pag. 74), Karmakuly (Macu. pag. 6), Matotchkin

Shar (Snv. 1911 pag. 48), Belushii Bay (S,o'v. l9l2 pag' 30)'

335. (17). Parmelia omphalodes (L.) AcH.

I. Goose Bay. Mciller Bay (KlsllrrlaN and LuNosrnom). Gribovii

Fjord, south and north side.

II. Matotchkin shar: Pomorskaya, Belushii Bay and south side of the

Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka Fjord.
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IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten, Dal Bay, Sol Bay and
Rrekved Bay.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
vI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay, Lichutin Island, Berkh Island.

Northern Kristovii Island.

Parmelia omphalodes is common and abundant on hard rocks all
over the regions investigated by us. It is found on rocks and stones
along the beach and in the rock-falls. It is somewhat nitrophilous.

It presents the usual variation with respect to the colour and the
development of the laciniae; brownish plants are more common than
grey ones; imbricate plants are not common. It is very often caesio-
pruinose. I did not find apothecia. All the plants tested gave the nor-
mal reaction with KOH: first yellow, then red.

Former investigations. This common and conspicuous species
has been recorded from Novaya zemlya by several authors: Novaya
Zemlya (Dercnru. Bnlxrs pag. 74), Karmakuli (Slv. lgl2 pag. 30,
MlcN. pag. 6), Mriller Bay (KusNErzoFF No. 2l), Matotchkin Shar
(HEucl,. pag. 3ll, Slv. 19ll pag. 48), Tolyenii Bay and Belushii Bay
(Srrz. pag. 420, VuN. pag. 85). Also from Franz Joseph Land (Er_enx.
and Slv. pag. 86).

I.

IV.
V.

VI.

336. (18). Parmelia sulcata TAyr.
Matotchkin Shar: East of Cape Jouravlev, Belushii Bay and south
side at the Kara Sea entrance.
Mashigin Fjord: North of the Fjord entrance.
Admiralty Peninsula.
On bird-stones south of Arkhangel Bay.

In Novaya Zemlya this species is far from common: It is highly
coprophilous, as in other Arctic regions, and strictly limited to the top
of the bird-stones.

All my plants are sterile. The soredia are poorly developed, as is
often the case in the Arctic. Generally the size of the plants does not
exceed 5-6 cm., my largest plant is g cm.; in Norway it is rnuch larger.

Former investigations. Recorded from M<jller Bay (KusNer-
zonr No.2l). Also from Kolgueff (Sav. l9l2 pag. 3l).

337. (19). Parmelia fraudans Nlr^,.
I. Goose Bay.

Parmelia fraudans is very rare. I only detected a few plants,
small, but typical, half overgrown by other lichens.
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. Parmelia oliuacea (L.) Acn. (Nrl. ?) has been recorded from

Kolgueff (S,lv. l9l2 pag' 30), but not from Novaya Zemlyt
Parmelia prolixa Acs. has been recorded from Novaya zemlya

by DercHtvtlttN BRRtltn (pag. 74).

Cetraria AcH.

Sect. I. Platysma KBR.

338. ( I ). Cetraria hepatizon (AcH.) VA1N.

I. Goose Bay. Mciller Bay (KlnllMAN and

simyannii Bay. Gribovii Bay : north side.

LuNDsrRoM 1875). Bes-

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka, Mt. Lasareff, Mt.

Cape Jouravlev, Mt. Syern aia, Belushii Buy, south
Vilczek, east of
side of the Shar

at the Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south side of Blaafiell Basin, nunatak

in Lacroix (Norske) Br@en, Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten, Strcimsnes

Bay, Sol Bay and Rrekved BaY.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

Very common and widespread as far north as Admiralty Peninsula.

Farther north I only collected it once. It has possibly escaped me

there, but I think it more probable that it is rare or at least less com-

mon in the northernmost part of Ltitke Land. It prefers large stones

in the lowlands and in the rock-falls; common up to considerable

elevations.
It varies from the type in the usual manner: in some plants the

laciniae are long, linear and loosely imbricate, in others short, ascend-

ing or erect and densely imbricate. The 'former plants evidently repre-

sent VuNIc-r's var. linearis (Lich. Pitl. pag. 24), but such plants are

only individual variations, hardly deserving a name.

Usually sterile, but I also found apothecia, even in the nunatak

plants.
Much attention was given ta Cetraria fahlanensis, but I did not

find it. The colour of the under side is variable in Cetraria hepatizon,

from the typical black colour to pale brown, especially in the var. linearis

and in plants where the light can penetrate to the under side. A great

number of pycnides were examined. They were not always fertile, but

if detected the pycnoconidia were always cylindrical with incrassated

apices, even in plants with a pale brown lower side.

One plant from the south side of Gribovii Fjord, might be referred

to f. polyschiza NYr.
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Former investigations. Novaya zemrya (Ducnrrl. B*outs
pag. 74), Karmakuli (MacN. pag. 6), M<ilrer Bay (KusrvErzoFF No.20),
Matotchkin Shar (Tn. Fnres pag. r5, Ksn. pag.2),, Myss popertschnoi
(Srrz. pag. 420) and Belushii Bay (Sav. tStZ pag. ZA). Also from Franz
Joseph Land (Er.rNr. et Slv. pag. g5).

To judge from my own resurts cetraria fahlunensis vera must be
very rare in Novaya zemlya, if present there. I have therefore ven-
tured to refer all literary records of it to cetraria hepatizon.

339. (2). Cetraria chrysantha Tucr.
srvrcz, v. P. Notes on cetraria chrysantha Tucr. and c.Iacu-

nosa Acu. in Russia. The Bryologist lg26 pag.26 (ubi syn.).

I Goose Bay. Bessimyanni Fjord. Gribovii Fjord: south side.II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.

cetraria chrysantha is quite common in the southern fjords; at
Belushii Bay it ,tras very plentiful on a terrace, 100 m. s. m. It was
much searched after farther north, but in vain. It is therefore probable
that Cetraria chrysantha is a plant of more southern distribution in
Novaya zemlya. I did not find it in Bellsund, spitsbergen, in 1926.

It grows on the flat stones of the terraces and rock-falls. All my
plants were esorediate and sterile; pycnoconidia could not be detected.

Former investigations. Matotschkin Shar (Sev. l9l I pag.4g,
s. n. Cetraria lacunoso\.

340. (3). Cetraria juniperina (L.) Acrr.

var. terresfris Scslnn.
vl. Rookery south of Ar.khangel Bay. Lichutin Island. Mainland east

of Lichutin Island. Berkh Island.

only obtained farthest north where it was quite common. It is not
probable that it should be lacking southwards, for it is common enough
in the Norwegian mountains. But I ought to have found this very con-
spicuous plant if it had been common there. - The plants are quite
typical.

Former investigations. M.qnru. records cetraria juniperina
from Novaya Zemlya (without special locality).
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Sect. II. Eacetraria Ksn.

341. (4). Cetraria niualis (L,) Acs.

I. Goose Bay c. fr. M<iller Bay and Udde Bay (Klelr-men and Lunn-

srROM 1875). South and north side of Gribovii Fiord'

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka, Vasnetsoff Glacier, Mt. Syernaia,

Belushii Bay, and south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance'

Serebryanka Fjord in the rookery. Sukhoi Noss.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: South side of Blaafiell Basin, Mt. Dietrichson,

Mt. Tveten, Str<imsnes Bay, Dal Bay and Sol Bay. North of the

Flord entrance.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
vl. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Lichutin Island. Berkh Island.

Common all over the area investigated by us.

Apothecia are very rare, only found at Goose Bay.

Former investigations. As was to be expected there are

several records of this common and well-known species: Novaya Zenilya

(Manrn. pag. 332, Ducstrl. Bn^lNrH pag. 74), Kostin Shar (TH. Fues
pag. 14. Hnucl. pag.3l0), Mdller Bay (KusnErzoFF No' l9), Matotch-

kin Shar (Tu. FnrEs pag. 14, Heucl. pag. 310, Slv. l9ll pag.48)'
Belushii Bay (Slv. l9l2 pag. 29), and Kristovii Fiord (EleNx. et Slv.
pag.75). Also from Vaigatsch (TH. Fnres pag. 14, Srrz. pag. 420,

Hnucl. pag. 310), Kolgueff (S,a,v. l9l2 pag. 29) and FranzJoseph Land

(AnnuzzI pag. 669, EI-eNr. et SAV. pag. 84).

342. (5). Cetraria cucullata (BeLr.) AcH.

I. Goose Bay. Bessimyannii Fjord. North side of Gribovii Fjord.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, Chalhonik Valley, Belushii Bay,

south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south side of Blaafiell Basin, Mt. Dietrich-

son, Mt. Tveten c. fr., Str<imsnes Bay, Dal Bay, Sol Bay and Rak-
ved Bay.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Berkh Island.

Common and abundant all over the area investigated by us. At

Mt. Tveten I found a few apothecia. Cetraria cucullata is developed

quite as in Norway.
Former investigations. Recorded from Matotchkin Shar

(TH. FnIes pag. 14, Sav. lgtl pag.48) and from Belushii Bay (Slv.pag.
26). Also from Kolgueff (Snv. l9l2 pag. 26) and from Franz Joseph
Land (EreuK. et SAv. pag. 84).
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343. (O). Cetraria crispa (Aur.) Nrr-.
I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fjord, south and north side.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, Mt. \(/irczek, chalhonik valley, Mt.

Syernaia, Belushii Bay and south side of the shar near the Kara
Sea entrance. serebryanka Fjord in the rookery. Sukhoi Noss.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten, Strdmsnes
Bay, Sol Bay and Rakved Bay. North of the Mashigin Fjord
entrance.

V. Admiralty Peninsula (ad i.slandicam).
vl. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Lichutin Island. Mainland east

of Lichutin Isl. Northern Kristovii Island.

cetraria crkpa is one of the commonest lichens in Novaya zemlya,
it is common or plentiful all over the area investigated by us. I only
detected sterile plants.

It is generally not so narrowly crispate and its margins are rarely
so connivent as in scandinavia (see Mlr-mE Lich. suec. No. 127 and
Nonnr. et Nvr-. No. 105 a). The Novaya zemlya prants agree better
with No. 478 of the latter collection. - In the rookeries we find over-
fed plants, which are coarser, larger and less branched, approaching
f. subtubulosa E. Fn. Their thallus is also broader than in the typical
cetraria crispa, and if I had not found them in such stations, I might
quite as well have ref'erred them to cetraria islandica. Typical Cetraria
islandica was not detected.

Form er i n vestigati ons. Recorded from Kristovii Fjord (Er-er.rr.
et S.cv. pag.75-76). Also from Kolgueff (Slv. l9t2 pag.26) and from
Franz Joseph Land (Annuzzr pag.670, Er.Enr. et Snv. pag. 86).

344. (7). Cetraria Delisei (Bonr) Tn. Fn.
Syn. Cetraria hiascens (Fn.) Tu. Fn.

I. Goose Bay.
IL Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, Mt. \)flilczek, Chalhonik Valley, east

of Cape Jouravlev, Vasnetsoff Glacier, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay
and south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka
Fjord in the rookery.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten, Strdmsnes
Bay, Dal Bay, Sol Bay and Rekved Bay.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VL Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Lichutin Island. Berkh Island.

Eastern and Northern Kristovii Island.

Cetraria Delkei is one of the commonest and most widespread
lichens in Novaya Zemlya, I am convinced that I have seen it every
day ashore. It is more plentiful than all the other Cetrariae together,
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as in other Arctic legions and also in our own country. Together with

Lecidea ramulosa and Saxifraga oppositifolia it fills extensively low

depressions in the soil which are frequently irrigated with cold water

from the melting snow and ice. Every Arctic traveller knows the ex-

tension of such localities.
It is a variable species. Its principal formae have been well de-

scribed by vlrNro in his Pitlekai work pag. 22-23. VAINto's "cetraria
hiascens var. Delisei (Bonr) VArN." which may be taken as the type

of the species is by far the commonest. In comparison with this the

other formae are rare. I have found:
var. fastigafa (Del.): Goose Bay, Belushii Bay, Kara Sea entrancel

Fram Bay; Berkh Island.
var. subdilatata (YttN.) in Nvl. et Nonnl. Herb. Lich. Fenn.

No. 481: Sol Bay.
var. dilatata (VnN.). Admiralty Peninsula.

I only collected sterile plants.
Former investigations. Novaya Zeml,u.a (DslcHlvl. BunrH

pag.74), Karmakuli, f. dilatata (S.r.v. l9l2 pag.26-28), Matotchkin Shar

(Tu. FnIss pag. l4), Matotchkin Shar f. ditatata et f. fastigiata (Stv'
l9l I pag. 47). Also from Kolgueff (Slv. l9l2 pag. 26-28) and from

Franz Joseph Land (Er.eNx. et Slv. pag. 86 and pag. 85 (Cetraria

nigricascens (Nvr-.?) Er-ENt<., with description).

345. (8). Cetraria nigricans Nw.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fiord: Mt. Dietrichson.

Cetrario nigricans is evidently a rare species, for I only found a

few plants. It grows in the rock-falls, where there is 'ilater in the

underground.
Former investigatio ns. Cetraria nigricans has been recorded

from Franz Joseph Land (EI-ENK. et SAV. pag. 85), but not from Novaya

Zemlya.

346. (9). Cetraria capitata Lvncp n. sp.
' Plate Il, frg.22.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Mt. Matotchka, in ipso cacumine.

Laciniae adscendentes vel suberectae, tenues, ca. l5 mm' longae,

0.5-l (1.5) mm. latae, marginibus incrassatis + canaliculatae, furcatae

vel subpinnatae. Laciniae fuscescentes, subnitidulae, leviter Iacunosae

vel sublaevigatae, margine spinosae, spinae l-2 mm. longae, indivisae
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vel furcatae, rarius iteratim furcatae,apice sorediis capitatis fusco-
nigrescentibus terminatae.

Thallus tenuis: crassitudine in margine laciniarum ca. 250 p, in
centro ca. 125- 150 p. Cortex superior 25-30 g., superne fuscescens,
praeterea incolorata et refractiva. Hyphae corticis superficiei perpen-
diculares, crassae (usque 8 p) et pachydermaticae, sat indistinctae, septatae,
articulis rotundatis. Cortex inferior eodem structura. Hyphae medul-
lares 5-6 p. crassae, J intense caerulescentes, etiam partes incoloratae
corticum. Thallus KOH immutatus. Gonidia diam. 8-10 p-, in mar-
ginibus laciniarum et infra corticem superiorem sat disperse disposita.

Plantae steriles sunt, pycnides frustra quaesivimus.
Cetraria capitata is related to Cetraria nigricans, but differs from

that species in the capitate soredia, that terminate the laciniae and their
branches. Found on rocks and large stones.

Sect. III. Cornicularia Fn.

347. (lO). Cetraria aculeata (ScHnre.) Fn.

Lichen aculeatus ScHRneen Fl. Lips. l77l pag.l25. E. Fnres Syst.
Orb. Veg. 1825 pag.239.

Lichen islandicus y. tenuissimas L. Spec. Plant. 1753 pag. I 145.
Cetraria tenuissima VerNro Not. Syn. Lich. 1886 pag.2l.

I. Goose Bay. North and south side of Gribovii Fjord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka and south side of the Shar at the

Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay and Rrekved Bay. North of the Fjord

entrance.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Eastern and Northern Kristovii

Islands.

Cetraria aculeata is rather common, but not plentiful, all over the
regions, investigated by us. It is always sterile.

V,qrNro has introduced LrNNrus's name which is the oldest. But
ScHRrneR's name is the oldest specific name and must accordingly be
given the preference.

Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (DErcHm. Bn,qNrH
pag..74), Mdller Bay (KusuErzoFF No. l8), Matotchkin Shar (Tn.Fnrrs
pag. 14, Heucl. pag. 3l l), Belushii Bay (S.lv. l9l2 pag.25). Also from
Kolgueff (Sav. l9l2 pag.25) and from Franz Joseph Land (Er-eNn. et
Snv. pag.84).
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Cetraria islandica. There are numerous records of "Cetraria
islandica", but it is irnpossible to see whether they refer to this species
itself or to Cetraria crispa: Mriller Bay (KusNETzoFF pag.l7, an crispa?),
Matotchkin Shar (TH. FnIEs pag. 14, Heucl. pag. 3l l, Slv. l9l I pag.47),
Belushii Bay (Slv. l9l2 pag.28). Also from Vaigatsch (TH. Fnrns pag.14,
Heucl. pag.3ll), Kolgueff ($lv. l9l2 pag.28) and FranzJoseph Land
(Er.eNr. et SAV. pag. 86). 

.

Cetraria lacunosa has been recorded from Franz Joseph Land
(Annuzzr pag. 670). The determination is very improbable, cft. Cetraria
chrysantha.

USNEACEAE

Evernia AcH.

348. (l). Euernia arctica (Er.er.rr. et Slv.) Lyncr comb. nov.

Alectoria arctica ELsNr. et Sev. Lich. in reg. arct. Oceani Glac.
ab L V. Palibin anno l90l collecti. Acta Horti Petrop. XXXII (1912)
pag.73, pl. I, fig. l-3.
VI. Berkh Island.

Thallus fruticulosus, erectus vel adscendens, 3-5 cm. altus, caespi-
tosus, mollis, fragilis, subteres, l-1.5 mm. latus, vel praecipue
ad angulos:b compressus, usque 2 vel etiam 2.5 mm.latus, crebre iteratim
divergenter furcatus, reticulato-rugosus vel subcostatus, fibrillis, sore-
diis isidiisque omnino destitutus. Thallus pallide ochro-
Ieucus, vel ochroleuco-virescens, undique similaris.

Thallus radialis, solidus. Cortex chondroideus, crassitudine (30-)
40-55 p, hyphis indistinctis, corpusculis adspersis, arcte conglutinatis,
saltem in parte exteriori corticis superficiei perpendicularibus, angulatis,
diam. l6-20 p, luminibus minutissimis, formatus, in parte interiori axin
magis parallelae. Medulla alba, arachnoidea, hyphae medullares
in omnes partes currentes, ramosae, minute adspersae, crassitudine
5-8 p. Medulla axis chondroideis omnino destituta. Gonidia diam.
l0-16 9., in glomerulis parvis dispersis disposita.

Apothecia et pycnides desunt.
Medulla J -:-, KOH +, CaClrO, -.:-, KOH*CaClnOn +-.
Unfortunately I was not aware of the high interest of this plant,

when I collected my few specimens. Habitually it somewhat resembles
an intricately branched Cladonia uncialis and in the hurry of a very
forced collecting I mistook it for that species.

The figures in Er"nNrrN and S.qvrcz's plate are excellent. Their
ftg. l, a photograph of their plant, agrees so perfectly with my plant

t4
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that is impossible to doubt of the identity. But my observations on

the thalline anatomy do not quite agree with their fig.2-3. In the.

inner part of the cortex I also found hyphae that are parallel to the

surface, but the medulla itself is typically arachnoid, its hyphae are

quite loosely interwoven, without any predominating direction. They
have evidently examined a plant with more densely'branched medullary

hyphae. - I could not obtain any staining with KOH*CaClnOr.
My Russian friends reflerred their species to the genus Alectoria,

I would prefer to place it in Evernia.
The nearest relative of this species is Etternia mesomorph4, €Spe-

cially its var. esorediosL, a Japanese ptant described by M0lLEn Anco-
vrENSrS in Lich. Beitr. No. 1593. Du Rterz regards this variety a proper

species, on account ofl its lacking soredia. (Du Rrprz Die Sored. und

Isid. d. Flecht., Svensk Bot. Tidsskr' (1924) pag. 390, and his Euernia,

Letharia etc. l. c. (1926) pag.90).
Professor CHoo.qr has been kind enough to send me MULLER's

type for, comparison. This plant has entirely the habitus of Euernia

mesomorphd, but it is esorediate. It is much coarser than my plant,

its branches are much broader and more compressed and its colour is

more greyish-green, there is more of a yellowish-green colour in Euernia

arctica. The surface of M0lr-eR's plant is deeply reticulato:lacunose,

much more so than in Euernia arctica. I have found a thinner cortex

in Euernia thamnodes (25-30 p), but that character varies from plant

to plant, and from basis to apex; HuE records 25-40 1t' in Evernia

thamnodes.
Hun describes an axis centralis in Letharia thamnodes, and he

writes that the cortical hyphae are parallel to the axis. I could find

no axis in either of these species in the plants, which I examined, and

I found the cortical hyphae to be perpendicular to the surface, at least

near the surface and in full-grown branches.

ln Euernia esorediosa the gonidia are lying in small scattered glo-

meruli, in erect stems under either surface, in side-branches chiefly

under the upper surFace.

Former investigations. Kristovii Fjord (EleNr<. et S'rv'

pag. 73).

Dufourea (Aci.) Nvr.

349. (l). Dufourea madreporifurmls (Vur-n.) AcH.

0. Udde Bay (Kleir-rvr. and LuNosrn' 1875).

I. Bessimyannii Fjord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. \Wilczek, east of capeJouravlev and Mt. Syer-

naia. Serebryanka Fjord.
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IV. Mashigin Fjord: Trehdrningen.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Lichutin Island. Mainland east

o[ Lichutin Island. Berkh Island. Eastern and Northern Kristovii
Islands.

Videspread and generally abundant. Curiously ,enough there was
but one station from Mashigin Fjord, did it escape me there? Found
on the beach and the strand-walls, on gravelly soil and amongst pebbles.

Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (M,tnnH. pag.332).
Kristovii Fjord (ElnNK. et Slv. pag. 75). Cape Nassau, 76o 30' N.,
61" 25'E., (TH. Fnrrs pag. 14, Heucl. pag. 3ll).

350. (2). Dufourea ramulosa Hoor.
Syn. Dufourea muricata Ltus'

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. rVilczek, Belushii Bay, south side of the
Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Tveten.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Lichutin Island.

Videspread but scarce. I generally found it in the screes.
Former investigations. Recorded from Kristovii Fjord

(Er-eNx. et SAv. l9l2 pag. 75).

Dactylina Nvr.

351. (1). Dactylina arctica. (Hoor.) Nvr.
I. Karmakuli (leg. T. At-rvr l90l).

I never flound this conspicuous species. \We cannot conclude much
from this, for experience shows that every species can be overlooked,
however conspicuous, but it suggests it to be a rare species in the r:egions
explored by us, ifl found there.

Former investigations. Recorded from Matotchkin Shar,
(with var. minor Eleur. (Slv. Igll pag.47). Also from Kolgueff(Snv.
l9l2 pag. 25).

Alectoria Acr..

352. (1). Alectoria ochroleuca (EnnH.) Nvl.
I. Goose Bay, Mdller Bay (K;Er-r,rrllNN and LuNnsrnOu), Bessimy-

annii Fjord. South side of Gribovii Fjord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka, Belushii Bay, south side of the

Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka Fjord.
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IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south side of Blaafiell Basin, Mt.

Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten, Striimsnes Bay and Sol Bay.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Lichutin Island.

Very widespread and in places common. But I do not venture to
say that it is more common than Alectoria nigricans, most probably

the latter species has been somewhat neglected. Alectoria ochroleuca

is common in the upper part of the screes and on the ridges of the
lower mountains.

Former investigations. Recorded from Mdller Bay (Kus-
NErzoFF No. l), Belusha (Slv. pag. 22) and from Zivolka Fiord (VltN.
pag. 85). Also from Franz Joseph Land (Et-ENr. et Slv. pag. 83).

353. (2). Alectoria nigricans (Acrr.) Nvr.

I. Goose Bay. Miiller Bay (l(Jrr.r-rrllu and Lunnsrnom).
IL Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson. North of the fiord entrance.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Lichutin Island. Berkh Island.

Northern Kristovii Island.

Videspread, but generally scarce. Found especially in the upper
part of the screes and on the lower mountains.

Former investigations. Recorded from Karmakuli (S,lv.
l9l2 pag. 23). Also from Kolgueff (Snv. l9l2 pag. 23) and from Franz

Joseph Land (Er-euK. et SAv. pag. 83).

354. (3). Alectoria diuergens (Acu.) Nvr,.

I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fiord, north side.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya and Belushii Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.

Rare and scarce. Generally considerably smaller than in Norway,
and not so shining. I often found it necessary to test its reaction with
CaCloOo.

Former investigations. Recorded from Karmakuli (S.lv.
1912 pag. 23) and from Mdller Bay (KusNErzorr No. 2). Also from
Kolgueff (S.lv. l9l2 pag. 23) and from Franz Joseph Land (Annuzzl
pag.668, ElENr. et SAV. pag. 83).
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355. (4). Alectoria jubata (L.) Nvr.

var. chalybeiformis (L.).

VI. On a beach stone at the rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

It must be rare, for this conspicuous plant was only found once.
It was well developed, but there were only a few plants.

Alectoria cincinnata has been recorded from Vaigatsch (Heucl.
pag. 309), but not from Novaya Zemlya.

Alectoria nidulifera has been recorded from Kolgueff (S.lv. l9l2
pag.24), but not from NovayaZemlya.

Alectoria nitidula has been recorded from Franz Joseph Land
(ELeNx. et SAv. pag. 84), but, not from Novaya Zemlya.

Alectoriathrausta has been recorded from Matotchkin Shar (TH. FnIes
pag. 14, Heucl. pag.3l0).

Usnea (Drrr.) Pens.

356. (l). IJsnea sulphurea (KoNrc) Ts. Fn.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson, in the upper part of the scree.

It must be rare, for I only found one developed plant and a few

initiating ones. Evidently a plant of western Arctic distribution.
I found it to be very plentiful in Bell Sound in Spitsbergen (1926).

Former investigations. Recorded from Franz Joseph Land
(JrcrsoN pag.417, Asnuzzt pag. 667, EleNr. et Slv. pag. 84), but not
from Novaya Zemlya.

Thamnolia Acn.

357. (1). Thamnolia uermicularis (Sv.) Acu.

I. Goose Bay, Bessimyanni Fjord, Gribovii Fjord: North side and

Veselago Island.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, Chalhonik Valley, Mt. Syernaia,

Belushii Bay and south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.

Serebryanka Fiord.
III. Kristovii Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south side of Blaafiell Basin,Mt.Dietrich-

son, Mt. Tveten and Dal BaY.
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V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay, Berkh Island, Lichutin Island,

Mainland east of Lichutin Island, Eastern Kristovii Island, Pankra-
tyeff Peninsula.

Thamnolia vermicularis is one of the commonest lichens in Novaya
Zemlya. I am sure that I have seen it every day ashore.

My material shows the usual variation: from long and very slender
tenuis-formae to the coarse, ventricose f . taurica. In my opinion these
plants only represent the extremes ofl its individual variation.

Former investigations. Novaya Zemlyd (Dercnm. BneNts
pag.74). Mriller Bay (KusNerzoFF No. l6). Matotchkin Shar (TH. Fnres
pag. 16, S,qv. l9ll pag.48), Belushii Bay (S.lv. l9l2pag.3t). Kristovii
Fjord (ElenK. et SAv. pag. 76). Also from tVaigatsch (Tn.Fnres pag. 16,

Srrz. pag.420, Hducl.pag.3l0), from Kolgueff (S,lv. l9l2 pag.3l)
and from Franz Joseph Land (J.lcrsOr.r pag. 417, Elenn. et SAV. pag. 87).

Siphula ceratites (Vnc.) Ts. Fn. has been recorded from Matotch-
kin Shar, collected by NtrrulN in 1908 (Sav. l9l I pag. 53), but I did
not find it. It is a conspicuous plant and Matotchkin Shar was care-
fully investigated by us, with the exception of the part east of Belushii
Bay, where ice difficulties impeded our work. Ve may perhaps con-
clude that it is not too common in Novaya Zemlya.

In his interesting paper (Die Verbreitung von Siphula ceratites (1926)
pag. 379-392) AnvrossoN has discussed the distribution of Siphula
ceratites. He has entered all known localities on a map of distribution
and he arrivei at the conclusion, that it is an Arctic coast lichen ("eine
arktische Uferflechte", l. c. pag. 388). His map shows that this is, on
the whole, correct. There are, however, some exceptions, one ofl them
being its distribution on the Norwegian west coast. The Lofoten Islands
are an importarrt barrier to the advancement of Arctic lichens in Norway,
or to use a more neutral expression, they are acknowledged to represent
a boundary line between Arctic and more southern lichens. But Siphula
advances far south, down to Stavanger, one of the mest occidental points
of our coast with a markedly Atlantic flora.

Is it, perhaps, a relic plant from the Ice Age on our west coast?
There are many points ofl resemblance between the alpine and the
maritime lichen flora, e, g. the'distribution of Cetraria nivalis, which
is quite common in sandy places on the beaches of Norway. The
maritime climate with its cool summerg cannot fail to be attractive to
several northern or even to Arctic plants.
- In our country Cetraria normiirica has much the same distribution
as Siphuln on our west coast, where it is quite common. But the
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Cetraria is also found on our southern mountains;

absolutely lacking in the Fastern continental lowlands

regions.
Siphula is generally placed near the U sneaceae;

related to the Pertusariae I

it is, however,
and subalpine

is it not more

II.
IV.
VI.

THELOSCHISTACEAE

Protob lasten ia SrEtnER.

358. ( I ). Protoblastenia rupestris (Scon.) A. ZtrtLBR.

var. typica TH. FR. Lich. Scand. II pag. 424.

Matotchkin Shar: East of Cape Jouravlev.
Mashigin Fjord: North of Bl;afiell Basin (?), Mt. Tveten.

Mainland east of Lichutin Island.

subsp. S.iebenhaariana (Knn.):

Biatora SiebenhaarianaKoznsnn Syst. Lich' Germ. (1855) pag.2o7.

KoEReeR Lich. Sel. Germ. 104. Annoln Lich. Exsic.1047.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Glacier and Mt. La-sareff.

IV. Mashigin Fiord: Blaafjell Basin, north side, and Rrkved Bay'

V. Admiralty Peninsula.

VI. Eastern Kristovii Island, a very typical plant'

It seems to me that the plants with a well developed epilithous
Ithallus (the f. typica Tn. Fn. : f. rufescens Letcst. and the Sieben-

haariana) are not a little different from the plants with an endolithous

thallus (f. calua and f. encrustans), more different than f. typica is from
.siebenhaariana, often treated as two different species. The epilithous

thallus is not due to the substratum, for it is equally distinct on chalk

as on hard rocks.
I have tried .to regard the two epilithous types as two different

species, but I failed, for I could not find any character that absolutely

separated them, though the extreme types are different enough.

f. typica. Siebenhaariant.

Thallus epilithinus, bene evolutus Thallus epilithinqs, bene evolutus,

subleprosus, (saltem in pl. arct.) verniceus, reticulato-rimosus, are-

., COrrOSuS, + VerruCOSUS, Olae COntiguae, Cgnvexae, undulatae,

fulvo-aurantiacus vel cinereo-ob- aurantiacus vel pallidius coloratus.

scuratus, rarius dealbatus.
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f. typica. (cont.)

H ypothecium flavescens vel in-
color.

Vulgo calcicola.

Stebenhaariant.

Hypothecium flavescens vel fus-
cescens, rarius violaceo-rubescens.

Vulgo rupes duriores incolit.

A reddish excipulum and hypothecium was only found in the plant
from Rakved Bay.

It is too much to say that the epilithous plants are rare, but they
are less common by far than the endolithous types.

f. calya (Drcrs.)
(incl. f. incrustans (DC).

I. Gribovii Fjord: South coast (f. incrustans).
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, Mt. Vilczek, Near Vasnetsoff Gl.,

Chalhonik Valley (f. incrustans), East of Chalhonik Valley and
Belushii Bay.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Nunatak on Lacroix (Norway) Glacier (?),

Mt. Tveten and Strrimsnes Bay. North of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.
VI. Berkh Island (f. incrustans). Lichutin Island. Mainland east of

Lichutin Island (f. incrustans).

The endolithous types ol Protoblastenia rupestris are of the
commonest lichens all over the region investigated by us. They are
inevitable on chalky and dolomitic rocks. The locality from the nunatak
is uncertain, for only the empty alveolae were left. A Pyrenolichen
(Polyblastial) is possible, but size of the alveolae agrees well with
hotoblastenia rupestris.

By far the greater part of my material is typically f. calua, some
plants with more immersed apothecia (f. incrustans) have been indicated
in the above list of localities. I can find no distinction of value between
these formae, which are, in my opinion, only confluent types oF variation.

359. (2). Protoblastenia terricola (ANzr).

Lecidearupestris var. terricola (ANzr) Tn. Fn. Lich. Scand. II (1874)
pag. 425, ubi syn.

Blastenia terricola (Anzr) LyNce Lich. from Spitsb. | (1924) pag.6.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Glacier, Chalhonik Valley, Mt.
Syernaia and Belushii Bay. Serebryanka Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Moraines south of Blaafjell Basin and Sol Bay.
North of the Fjord entrance.

VI. Mainland east ofl Lichutin Island. Berkh Island.
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Videly distributed in Novaya Zemlya, and quite common, but not

plentiful. Found on mosses and especially on the earth in localities

that are not too dry' It endures much moisture and can grpw on the

moraines or even along depressions in the ground, togqther with Lecidba

ramulosa, moistened by very cold water.

Habitually it much resembles Lecidea cuprea, but it is easily

separated from that species by the purplish reaction of its apothecia

with KOH.

Blastenia Mlss.

360. (l). Blastenia tetraspora (Nvl.) Ts. Fn,
Plate V, frg.28-29.

I. Gribovii Fiord: North side.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, Mt.'\(filczek, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii

Bay and south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance' Sere-

bryanka Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten, Dal Bay,

Sol Bay and Rekved Bay. North ofl the Fjord entrance.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Berkh Island. Pankratyeff Peninsula.

On more or less decayed mosses, with the lichens of the Caloplaca

stillicidiorurn association.
It is distributed all over the region investigated by us, as one of the

commonest lichens. I am convinced that I could have found it every day.

I have examined more than 50 Novaya Zemlya plants, hunting

for Blaslenia leucoraea (AcH.) TH. Fn. But it was all in vain. There

were a few asci in one plant, containing 2 spores, but Blastenia leuco-

roea was not found.
VlrNro records Blastenia tetraspora, but not Btdstenia leucoraea

from Pitlekai in Eastern Siberia. The same is the case in NvLANnrn'S

Lich. Freti Behr. and in TH. Fnres's Lich. Spitsb. Ts. Fnles records

Blastenia leucoraea from Greenland in his Lich. Arct. and Dr,IcHm.

Bnnrrs- GndNluNn also from Greenland (Grdnl. Lich. Fl. pag- 482).

I have again examined Blastenia leucoraea from Gjria Harbour (King

villiam's Land, LvNoe Lich. Gj6a Exped. pag. 4) and found the deter-

mination to be correct. Our knowledge of the distribution of the Arctic

lichens is still very imperfect, but the available facts suggest BLostenia

leucoraea to be a Western Arctic species, whereas Blastenia tetraspora

is widely distributed (all over the Arctis?) in the Arctis.

I have examined the excipulum of several apothecia, there were

no gonidia in them. I have therefore retained this species in the genus

Blastenia.
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Caloplaea Tn. Fn.

In his very remarkable paper Lichenes Blasteniospori herb. Reg-
nelliani, Arkiv f. Botanik vol. XX A (1926) No. 9, M.u-mn has united
thd family Caloplacaceae with the Theloschistaceae. On equally good
reason he has united the two genera Caloplaca and Blnstenia, sub-
stituting the 'generic 

name Callopisma De, Nor. for the new genus.
Mawe states that there is every transition between the types ofl the
excipulum in these two genera.

From fear of bibliographical inconsistency I have not been able to
flollow him on the latter point in this book" It has been under work
for several years and species of this genus'have been frequently men-
tioned in the work. It would hardly be possible fon me now to trace
out all these names and to find their correct combinations, if referred
to the genus Callopisma.

Sect. a. Eucaloplaca Tn. Fn.

361. (l). Caloplaca ursina LyNcs.
Plate V, ftg. 35-37.

Caloplaca ursina LyNcn Lich. Bear. Isl. (1926) pag. 64.

II. Matotchkin Shar: East of Cape Jouravlev, Mt. Syedlho and on the
south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.

VI. Mainland east of Lichutin Island.

The last mentioned plant was found on chalk, otherwise the plants
were collected on hard rocks. There are but a few plants in my collec-
tion, but if botanists will pay special attention to this species, it will

'.perhaps be found in many loealities.
Ripe spores are always broad or even very broad, I have found

some sporeS so broad as l6x12 g.; their size is (12-\ l3-18x8-10
,(-12) y.. Young or immature spores are narrower, often constricted at
the middle

Its thalline colour calls to mind the "diphyes" which shall be a
Blastenia, according to Tn. Fnres Lich. Scand. II pag. 395: Mllmn as
well as V.qlnro have suggested a comparison with that species. "Bla-
stenid" diphyes has very small apothecia; it is especially characterized
by its long arcuate pycnoconidia: 18-22 g.. In one of my plants (Kara

::Sea entrance) I succeeded in detecting fertile pycnides. The pycnoconidia
were elliptical, 2-3 p. long, thus excluding the diphyes.

The reaction ofl the epithecium "KOH omnino immutatum" is almost
incredible in a Caloplaca. In some of my plants from hard rocks a

very faint tinge of violet was obtained with KOH, and in the last men-
:tioned calcicolous plants the violet colour was very distinct.
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362. (2).' Caloplaca gilua (Horrm.) A. Z.qHIrsn.
Plate V, fig. 19-23.

' 
Placotdium gituum (Hornn.) VlrN. Lich. Pitlek. (l9Og) pag. 64,

ubi syn.
taioplaca gilua'(H'orrm.) ZlHLen. LrNce Lich. Spitsb: I (i924)

pag. 6. LvNce Lich. Bear Isl. (1926) pag. 63.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Vilczek.. Serebryankq Fjord.

VI. Berkh Island.

Restricted to bones and to drift-wood, but quite plentiful where I
found'it.

The plant from Mt. Vilczek was found on drift-wood. It has a well

developed, greyish-white, rimose thallus and a' very distinct, white,

crenate; preslstent thalline margin'surrounding the margo proprio. There

is no trace of pruina on the apothecia.'lts spores are narrow: l5--17'5
>< 5-5.5 p.

The colour of its apothecia suggests Caloplaca pyracea more than

Caloplnca gilua, but I have referred it to the latter species on account

of its well developed thallus, the thalline margin, and the narrow spores.

VrrNro has suggested that it might be related to liis duplicata': " Leca-

nora cerina L. duplicata n. subsp." in Lich' Vib. (1878) pag' 55-

The Berkh Island plant is practically athalline, it is a poor little
plant, growing on drift-wood. The spores are considerably broader than

in the lignicoious plants: l2-15><7-E p.

The other plants were growing on old bones. In his Lich. Pitlek-
pag. 64 VlIluo has referred his ossicolous plants to var. Ehrhartii, and

the same should b€'done'with my plants. In a few of them the thallus

is unusually thick, but bones are a favourable substratum. The colour
of the disc is darker than usual in some plants.

Former investigatio ns. Caloplaca "cerina;'has been recorded

from Novaya Zemlya (Detcurvt. Bn.cr{tH pdg. 75, on bones); Matotchkin
Shar (TH. Fntes pag. 15, Heucl. pag.3l2, on bones).

Yar. chloriha from Novaya Zemlya (DEIcnrvr. BRINIH pag. 75).

363. (3). Ca,loplaca stillicidiorum (Ytnr.) Lvuce.

Plate V, fig. 17-18.

Lichen stillicidiorum MlnrtN Vlul Nogle Iagttagelser ved en

Reise giennem Norge til dets nordlige Dele, pars. I pag. 28. Naturhist.
Selsk. Skr. vol. II, Kdbenhavn 1792. Flora Danica, Hefte XVIII (1792)

pag. 6 et tab. 1063 fig.2. Rerztus A. J. Flora Siand. Prodr. (1795)

pag. 278.
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Parmelia cerina e P. stillicidiorum AcHlnrus Meth. Lich. (1303)
pag. 176. Fnres Lich. Eur. (1831) pag. 169.

Lecanora cerina y. stillicidiorum Acslnrus Lich, Univ. (lgl0)
pag. 390.

Caloplaca cerina f. stillicidiorum Tle.. Fn. Lich. Scand. I (lg7t)
pag. 175, ubi syn.

caloplaca stitticidiorurn (Honnervr.) LvNce Lich. Bear Isrand (1926)
pag. 64.

An syn: Lichen chloroleucus Srrl. Eng. Bot. (1805) pag. 1373.
Lecanora chloroleuca AcHlnrus Lich. Univ. (1810) pag. 405. Syn.

Lich. (1814) pag. 160.

Caloplaca cerina p. chloroleuca TH. Fn. Lich. Scand. I (lg7l)
pag.

I.
II.

IV.

V.
VI.

t7 4.

Goose Bay. Gribovii Bay: north side
Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Glacier, Mt. Wilczek, Chalhonik
Valley, Mt. Syernaia and south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea
entrance. Serebryanka Fjord.
Mashigin Fiord: Strdmsnes Bay, Sol Bay and Rrekved Bay. North
of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.
Admiralty Peninsula.
Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Berkh Island. Pankratyeff
Peninsula.

It will be seen from this enumeration of localities that Caloplaca
stillicidiorunz is distributed all over the region investigated by us. And
it is one of the commonest lichens of the islands.

On dead vascular plants, as Saxifraga oppositifuIin, Dry*as octo-
petala, Silene acaulis a. o., furthermore on the thallus of several large
lichens, especially Physcia muscigena and Peltigerae, and also on mosses
there is found an association of very common lichens. This Caloplaca
is one of the commonest and most conspicuous of them and I propose
the name Caloplaca stillicidiorurz association for these plants. The
most important of the other lichens are: Caloplaca cinnamomea and
suboliyacea, Rinodina roscida and turfacea, Buellia disciformis var.
muscorum, Lecanor a uerrucosa and L. e pibrya ; Leciophys ma finmarkicum
is also quite common.

It is evident from their manner ofl growth that several o[ these
Iichens are nitrophilous, hardly a single of them is nitrophobous.
Physiological questions cannot be decided without exact experiments,
but it deserves an investigation, whether these lichens - or some of
them - are not t saprophytous or perhaps even parasitic on their
organic substratum.

According to Vlrr.uo Lich. Bres. I (1890) pag. 122 the Lichen
cerinus of EHnsnnr Plant. Crypt. (1791) No.216 is not identical with
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Caloplaca cerina (EHnn.) TH. Fn. Lich. Scand. I (1871) pag. 173, but

with Tn. FntES's Caloplaca pyracea,l. c. pag. 178. V.ltNIo has therefore
reestablished the specific name gilua, based on Verrucaria gilua Horrm.
Deutschl. Flora II (1796) pag. 179. - I have not had access to those

old type plants.
But even if this species is limited in the same wide'sense as Ts. FntEs

'has done, the entirely valid name stillicidiorum ftom 1792 must take

the preference.
It is quite evident from Vlsl's description that his Lichen stilli'

cidiorum is a muscicolous plant with pruinose margins round the apo-

thecia: "scutellis flavis cinereomarginatis." TH. FnIes has found (1. c')

that it is confluent with his p. chloroleuca (Sm.) Tu. Fn. and that is
quite possible, at least I can find no great difference between that plant

in Mat-trae Lich. suec. No. 810 and my Arctic plants. But VlHt-'s name

from 1792 is older than Lichen chloroleucus from 1805.

HoRNeMlNx is certainly not the author of "Lichenstillicidiorum",
this mistake has been copied from work to work.

I think it possible to regard VAsL's plant a proper species, specific-

ally distinct from the other varieties of Caloplaca cerina TH. Fn' (:
C. gilua Vllx.). But the final decision of this intricate question must be

Ieft to a coming monograph on this difficult genus, which we sorely want.

Former investigations. Mdller Bay (KusnErzoFF No.33),
Kristovii Fjord (ElrNK. et Slv. pag. 78). Also from Kolgueff (Slv.
pag. 35).

364. (4). Caloplaca cfr. aurantiaca (Lrcurr.) TH. Fn.
Phte V, fig.24-25.

VL Berkh Island, one. plant on drift-wood.

Thallus tenuis, sed distincte evolutus, granulosus, flavescens
vel pallide flavescens.

Apothecia numerosa, flavo-aurantiaca, discus planus (apo-

thecia juvenilia), margine concolori vel magis flavescenti, crasso, promi-

nenti, saepe crenulato circumdatus. Hypothecium subplectenchymaticum.

Paraphyses articulatae. Sporae polari-dyblastae, late ovales, 13

-16 (-18)><8-10 y., septum crassum: 5-6 p,

The spores were generally badly developed, often shrunken' The

thick septum is more resistant than the thin-walled apices with the

cell-rooms and the shrunken spores therefore mofe or less pointed.

It was not expected that the determination of this species should

offer any difficultiei. But this plant, growing on an unusual substratum,

is not quite typical and several possibilities irad to be considered:

catoplaca pyracea is almost athalline, its apothecia are numerous,

as here, but dispersed or concentrated in a more regular manner, and
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its spores are smaller: I I -15x6-.8 (TH. Fmss Lich. Scand. pag. l7g),
ll-14x5-8 (H.lnrvr. Lich. France pag. 8aZ); in Mlr.rr,rn Lich. suec.
No.3ll I measured 9-13x7-8 F, with a very-broad septum:4.5-5 pr.

Habitually my plant is not unlike Caloplaca murorum var. steropea
with its more heaped apothecia (apothecia conferta). But steropec has
a radiating, effuse, pale yellowish thallus and smaller spores of the
usual murorum lype and size, I have measured 9._12x5.5-6.5 p'

Du Rrnrz has suggested Caloplnca fraudans. This species has the
same broad spores as I have measured in my plants. Du Rrerz writes
that if fraudans has a thallus; it is yellowish, that is just the distinction
against amniospila, as limited by him, with its more. greyish thallus.
But the colour of the apothecia distinctly places froudans in the ferru:
ginea section, the yellowish-orange colour of my,plants is almost identical
with the colour of the young apothecia of Catoplaca aurantiaca.

The distribution of this species is no objection to the determination;
in Norway caloplaca aurantiaca advances as far north as our"deciduous
trees, especially Populus.

365. (5). Caloplaca uitellinula (Nyr-.) Orrv.
Caloplaca yitellinula (Nyl.) OuvreR Expos. syst. I (t897) pag. Z32,

ubi syn. Bouly ue Lesn.qrN Lich. Dunk. (1910) pag. 126. LyNce Lich.
Spitsb. | (t924) pag. 6.

Lecanora aiteltinula Nyl,q,NoeR Flora (1863) pag.305. NyllNnen
Lich. Lapp. orient. (1866) pag. 127. Tn. M. Fnres Lich. Scand. I (lg7l)
pag. 179. HUE Addenda (1886) No. 510, pag. 73. Hanmrnn Lich.
France V (1913) pag. 841.

Placodium uitellinulum V.qlNro Lich. exped. Amdrup (1905) pag. l3l.
An syn. Callopisma uitellinulum in AnNoln Lich. Friink. Jura

(1885) pag. 90. AnNor.n Lich. Exsic. No. g23 (under that name) con-
tains candelariella vitellina and a catoplaca of the ferruginea section.

For (bibliographical) synonymy see Krypt. Exsic. Vind. No. 1779.

IL Matotchkin Shar: Mt, Lasareff and Vasnetsoff Glacier
IV. Mashigin Fjord: south and north side of Braafjeil Basin andsol Bay.

collected on more or less chalky slates, also on pure chalk. The
number ofl plants is not inconsiderable, and they are quite monotypical.

f. approximafa LyNce nova forma.
Plate V, fig. lS-16.

Sporis angustis et loculis + approximatis notata.
Descriptio copiosior:
Thallus ecrustaceus vel tenuissimus, si evolutus. in flavescentem

vergens.
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Apothecia dispersa' vel crebria, vitellina, subnitida, pbrva: diam.'haud
ultra 0.5 mm., vulgo minora, primo plana, margine prominenti, con:colori
vel leviter dilutiori cincta, deinde subconvexa margine magis excluso.
Excipulum in margine et in parte inferiori gonidiis'rgpletum, ornnino
incolor, etiam cum hypothecio. Hypothecium hyphis dense contextis
formatum, sed non plectenchymaticum. Paraphyses laxe cohaerentes,
apicem versus adspersae, incrassatae, * ramosae. Asc.i angusti" 35-45
xl0-12 g., octospori. Hymenium 65-75 p,. altum, superne flavo-
aurantiacum, praeterea incolor. Sporae ellipsoideae, dyblastae, loculis
vulgo approximatis, septo 1.7-2 y. crasso separatis, 9-12 (-15) x
4-5,5 pr. Episporium in apice sporarum tenuissimum.

Hymenium J persistenter caerulescens, praecipue apices ascorum.
Caloplaca rtitettinuta is difficult of distinction from Catoplaca

pyracea and many excellent systematists (e. g. TH. M. FnIes and
Du Rrerz) only recognize it to be a saxicolous pyracea. The spores
are narrow in all my plants, typically elliptical, generally twice as long
as broad and oflten longer. Together with these spores (in the same

sections) I have often seen a few shorter .broadly'elliptical spores (were
they developed in the ends of the asci?). These narrow spores might
suggest the ferruginea section, but.the colour,of the apotfiecia, a very
important character in this genus, decides the question in favour of
the pyracea section.

In his first description NvUNDER attributed narrow spores to his
uitetlinula: ll><4.5-5.5 p. (Hur l. c.). HanrulNn desribes the same
narrow spores: 9-14x4.5-7 and also Bour-y nr Lrso,ctN: ll-13
x5-7 y.. The approximated cellules, sometimes only separated by a

common septum, are still more characteristic than the narrow spores,
and I think that my plants deserve a proper name, independently' of
the question vitellinula-Wracea.

In some plants referred to uitellinula I have measured broad spores
of the common Wracea type, e. g. Nonnl. et NyL. Herb. Lich. Fenn.

No.27l: sporae Iate ellipsoideae,typice polari-dyblastae,l0.8-13><7-8y,.
Former investigations. Novaya Zemlya (Dercnrr,r. BnlNrH

pag. 75), Mdller Bay (KusNErzoFF No. 34, on rocks). I have ventured
to refer all "pyracea" records to uitellinula. Also from Jugor Shar
(Tn. Fnres pag. 15, Srrz. pag. 420, HeuclrN pag. 3l3).

366. (6): Caloplaca Jungerma.nniae (Vanr). TH. Fn.

Plate V, fig. 30-31.

Lichen Jungermanniae Me,ntrn V,qsl Nogle Iagttagelser ved en

Reise giennem Norge til dets nordlige Dele, pars I, pag. 29. Naturh.
Selsk. Skr. vol. II, K<jbenhavn 1792. Flora Danica, Heflt XVIII (1792)
pag.6 et tab. 1063, fig. l.
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Caloplaca Jungermanniae (Ytn:r) Tn. Fn. Lich. Arct. (1860) pag.

l2l. Lich. Scand. I (1871) pag. 179 (excl. p. subolivacea TH. Fn.),

ubi syn.
Ptacodium Jungermanniae (Ytuu) Tucn. VltNIo Lich. Pitl. (1909)

pag.66, ubi syn.

L 'Gribovii Fjord: North side.

IL Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Vilczek (?).

IV. Mashigin Fjord: North of the Fjord entrance.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.

If we exclude p suboliuacea Tn. Fn. (which see), here treated as

a proper species, Caloplaca Jungermanniae is no common species in
Novaya Zemlya. I found a number of plants at the first mentioned

station, otherwise it was very scarce (or overseen). The plant from Ml.
Vilczek is untypical and the determination is uncertain: its spore septum

is so thin that the spores resemple Candelariella spores. But the

reaction of the hymenium is KOH *, and I can find no other distinctive
character from Caloplaca Jungermanniae.

In well developed apothecia the hymenium is rather high: 90-
I l0 p, generally about 100 F, the spores l6-21x7-l I p..

367. (7\. Caloplaca suboliuacea (Tn. Fn.) LvNcr.
Plate V, frg.26-27.

Caloplaca Jungermanniae (V.IHI-) *suboliuacea Trt. Fntes Lich'
Spitsb. (1867) pag.26. TH. Fntes Lich. Scand. I (1871) pag. 180. Lvnce
Lich. Bear Isl. (1926) pag.63.

Lecanora jungermanniae (Ymt-) Nvl. var. subolivacea V.ctNto

Adjum. Lich. Lapp. I (1881) pag. 147.

I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fjord: North side.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, Near Vasnetsoff Glacier, Mt. \Wilczek,

Chalhonik Valley and Mt. Syernaia. Serebryanka fjord in the

rookery.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Sol Bay and Rrekved Bay. North of the Mashigin

Fjord entrance.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Berkh Island. Mainland east of

Lichutin Island. Eastern Kristovii Island, on whale bones. Northern
Kristovii Island. Pankratyeff Peninsula.

I have ventured to treat it as a proper species on account of its
small apothecia (0.3-0.5 rarely 0.7 mm.), considerably smaller than in
the Catoplaca Jungermanniae q.. genuina Tu. Fn. (1-1.5 mm.), and
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its low hymenium: 70-80 (-90), against (90-) r00 (-r I0) in the ,genu-
ina" (full-grown apothecia). The spore size is not a -little variable. I have
measured slightly longer spores in the genuina: l6_21x7-10 p,
against l3-16x8-9 in suboliyacea, But T. Fn6s made the inverse
observation: l2-14x7-8 in genuina, against l3-16x7-10 g. in
subolivacea (Lich. Spitsb. l. c.). In suboliuacea they are generally
broadly elliptical: their long axis is not twice as long as their short axis.

There is an interesting difference with respect io their geographical
distribution. In Norway genuina is much morecommonthan subiliuacea,
which in southern Norway is restricted to high alpine localities. In
Northern Norway caloplaca suboliyacea is much *oi. .orrnon than in
Southern Norway (vide etiam Tn. Fn. Lich. Scand. l. c.).

Quite naturally we have the inverse proportion in the Arctis. In
spitsbergen the genuina "parcissime modo obvia fuit" (TH. Fn. Lich.
Spitsb. l. c.), the suboliaacea on the contrary has been recorded from
the whole of Spitsbergen. I can only confirm this statement from mv
own investigations in Bell Sound 1926.

The Ellesmereland caloplaca Jungermanniae of the 2nd Arct. Exp.
Fram only contains caloplaca suboliyacea. The same is the case with
the plants from Arctic America, collected by the Gj6a Expedition (B. LyNcr
Lich. Gjria Exp. pag. 4).

V,qrNro only found the genuina in the pitlekai collection from the
vega Expedition. But the available material is, as yet, too small to
suggest an Eastern origin (or distribution) for this species.

Especially on dead plants, as saxifraga oppositifuria and, Dryas
octopetala, also on the thallus of lichens, e. g. physcia muscigena,
Peltigera aphthosa a. o., and on mosses.

In Novaya zemlya as in other Arctic regions it is very common
and widespread and always associated with some other lichens; see
Caloplaca stillicidiorum, the most conspicuous member of this association.

The colour of the apothecia varies, in the Arctis the commonest
colour is the bright yellow (vitelline) colour of Candelariella cerinella,
paler than in M^nr-rrle's Lich. suec. 784. The small apothecia are +
plane, but they are easily mistaken for concave, on account of the
relatively thick persistent margin.

Former investigations. Recorded from Novaya zemrya
(DercHrr^. Bn*Nrn pag. 75), M<iler Bay (KusNETzoFF No.35) and
Matotchkin shar (TH. Fnres pag. l5). Most probably Heucr.rN's cclo-
placa Jungermanniae refers to this species.

368. (8). Caloplaca ctr. fraudans (Tu. Fn.) Orrv.
caloplaca ferruginea e. fraudans Tn. Fn. Lich. Spitsb. (rs67)

pag.27. Lich. Scand. I (187t) pag. 184.

225

l5
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f. latispora LvNce n. f.

Differt a typo sporis latioribus: I l-16x7-9 p et septo crassiori:

4.5-5 p. Plantae habitu Caloplacae fraudantis'

IL Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Glacier, on hard slates.

Habitually my plants resemble TH. Fntes's type very much. They

have been submitted to Du RIETz, Upsala, who refers them tO "callo-

pisma fraudans (TH. Fn.) DR." But they differ in an important point:

itt. u.ouOty elliptical spores and their broad septum. In Ts. FRIes's

type I have measured narrow spores, 2 or even 3 times as long as

broad, with a septum that is less than t;s of the spore length (Tu. Fn.

l. c.: "sporae angustae, oblongae")'
There is hardly any thallus 'zisible. The colour o[ the apothecia

is "subaurantiaca v. flulvorufa" as stated by TH. Fn.l. c. The slightly paler

margin is very thin, a section shows it to be filled with gonidia, as is

also the lower part ofl the excipulum. The hyphae of the hypofhecium

are so densely contexted as to form a practically plectenchymatous tissue.

, The significance of the spore breadth is one of the many questions

in this genus that can only be solved by a monography, based on a

large material.
The relation between these saxicolous plants and the lignicolous

amniospita (vec.) with its "sporae ellipsoideae, late ellipsoideae v'

ovoideae" (Tn. Fnrrs L c.) should be studied. I have seen the amniospila-

plants in herb. \Wnc. in Upsala and also in the Finnish herb' in Helsing-

iors and Abo. These plants are hardly conformous and I do not know,

how to circumscribe a species Caloplaca amniospila'
I have formerly referred some of my Novaya zemlya caloplacae to

amniospila (Lich. Bear Isl. (1926) pag.6l). Having now seen the type

of the discoidalis, I have convinced myself of their identity with that

plant (which see), but is the discoidalis a proper species. or should it

te united with a Caloplaca amniospila, sensu latiore? '

See Caloptaca aurantiaca and caesiorufa' l

369. (9). Caloplaca caesiorufa (Acs.). sensu VaINro'

Vide Lvuce Lich. Bear Isl' (1926) pag.6l, ubi syn'

-ll. Matotchkin Shar: South side of the Shhr at the Kara Sea entrance.

It is impossible to say anything about

Zemlya, for only few plants were collected.

species.

its distribution in NovaYa

But this fact suggests a rare

Thallus tenuis, sed distincte evolutus,

areolatus. Hypothallus non visus.

cinerascefls, rimoso-
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Apothecia numerosa, parva, diam. 0.3-0.5 mm. Discus (vulgo satis
obscure) ferrugineo-fuscus, epruinosus, pranus vel subplanus, rnargine
obscuriori persistenti, saepe varie flexuoso, circumdatus. Excipulum
gonidiis instructum, in parte exteriori late aeruginoso-nigrescenr. Hypo-
thecium (in specimine) flavo-fuscescens, hyphis dens[sime contextis
formatum. Hymenium 75-85 F altum, in parte superiori aeruginoso-
obscurascens, in parte inferiori dilutius coloratum vel incolor. para-
physes facile discretae, gracilentae, in apice leviter solum incrassatae.
Sporae polari-dyblastae, medio non constrictae,, 1 1- I3 (-16)x6-2.5 F,
isthmus distinctus, 3 p. longus.

Few species of this genus are so difficult of limitation as Caloplaca
caesiorufa. V,ullro has told me that it is chiefly distinguished from
caloplaca ferruginea by its distinct, often well developed greyish-white
(not yellow) thallus. He has acknowledged my plant to be caloplaca
caesiorufa. - It will then be necessary to reconsider my Bear Island
.caloplacacaesiorufa, which are athalline or almost athalline; at present
I can neither defend nor attack these determinations.

Hue has arranged the species of this tribus according to the tex-
Jure of the hypothecium. He refers i. a. Nonnl. and Nvr,. Herb. Lich.
Fenn. No, 272 to a new species " Lecidea Norrliniana", distinguished
from caesiorufa by its hypothecium. It there consists of a single stra-
tum,, in caesiorufa it should consist of a double stratum. The value
of this character should be tested by a trained anatomist. My hand
sections gave no satisfactory answer, even ifl they were relatively thin.

At Belushii Bay I collected a saxicolous caloplaca of this section,
with a relatively thick granular thallus of a colour, which is difficult of
definition: yellowish-brown or greyish-brown, often pale to almost white
on the upper part of the granules. Spores thick: l3-16x6.5-10 F,
in one apothecium larger (sp. quaternae?): l7-18.5x8-10 p. Vlrllro
has placed this plant with caesiorufa. Du Rlerz is of opinion that
caesiorufa is a "nomen delendum". 1V^aHI-sNeenc's caesiorufa is auran-
tiaca var. erythrella (Du Rlnrz in litt.); and the name caesiorafa has
been used.for so many different p'lants that its synonymy is inextricable.
Du Rrerz gives prefence to the name amniospila, to this species he
refers plants with a greyish thallus and a ;l ferrugineous disc with a
greyish thick margin. He refers my plant to amniospila. Its colour is
not quite typical, but in the Arctis irrigation and other factors often
-damage the lichens,changing their colours and habitus beyond recognition.

Nyl.nNneR has called attention to the hypothecium, which is plecten-
chymatous in his caesiorufa (see my Lich. Bear Isl. (192G) pag. 62,
ubi syn). I have found a hypothecium of that kind in other saxicolous
plants also of .the ferruginea section.
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370. (10). Caloplaca invadens Lvt'rcn n' sp' ad int'

An syn. Caloptaca Turneriana (Acn') Or-rv'? (vide infra)'

II. Matotchkin shar: Mt. Syernaia and Belushii Bay. Serebryanka

Fjord, in the rookerY'

Thallus parasiticus vel thallum aliorum lichenum invadens,

crustaceus. determinatus, mollis, crassus, pallide flavo-cinerascens'
opacus, irregulariter diffracto-areolatus, areolae argillaceae, epruinosae,

subplanae. Hypothallus non visus'

Apothecia numerosa vel numerosissima, diSpersa vel contigua, ro-

tundata vel mutua pressione angulata, diam' usque ad I mm', sed vulgo

minora, arcte adpressa, thallum leviter superantia' Discus planus vel

leviter convexus, satis obscure luteo-ferrugineus, epruinosus, laevigatus,

margine crasso, ceraceo-nitido, quam disco dilutiori, magis in flavescen-

tem vergenti, circumdatus. Excipulum incolor, etiam cum hypothecio.

Gonidia ixcipularia usque in marginem numerosa. Hyphae hypotheciales

dense contextae. Hymenium 90-95 p altum, superne fuscescenti-gra-
.nosum. Paraphyses non cohaerentes, (maturae) apicem versus clavato-

incrassatae, constricte septatae, ramosae. Asci octoSpori, l6-18 g. crassi,

membrana in apice incrassata. Sporae polari-dyblastae, medio non

constrictae, late ellipsoideae, l3-16x8-10 p, porus distinctus,

(3-) 4-5 p. Iongus. Episporium in apice sporarum tenue, aequa

tenuitate.
Thallus KOH immutatus. Hymenium J caerulescens vel caeruleo-

nigrescens, KOH roseum.
caloplaca Turneriana was described by AcH,lnlus in Lich. univ.

(1810) pag. 206, from "Anglia" (Lecidea Turneriana)' His description

of the thallus is not unlike my plant, but its colour: "nigro-fusca" . . .

"ObSCura e Cinereo-fusga" iS different, aS are alsO itS "areglae papillatO-

verrucosae".
NrUuneR reflerred it to Lecanora,in Lltrlr nr Ll CHlpeLLe Lich.

Mt. Dore (1880) pag.60. Lltuy also describes a "Croffte thalline d'un

brun flonc6, allant au noir".
A. L. Srurs describes its broad spores: ll-16x7-10 pt (Brit'

Lich. I (1918) pag.227); she attributes a "thin or thickish, warted or

areolate, dark-grey or blackish" thallus to this species.

Unfortunately I did not study the type in hb. AcHlnIus in Helsing-

fors. Professor LtNroI-l has sent me a " Lecanora Turneriana" from herb.

Nvt-^cl.IoEn for comparison (leg. E. LlNc : VAINto, at Hollola, in 1874).

This plant has hardly any thallus at all, the colour of its apothecia is

as in my plants, and also its spores: l0-15x8-10 g.. VUNIo him-

self describes a "Thallus obscure viridis" (Adium. Lich. Lapp. I (1881)

pag. 145). A "Lecanora Turneriant",in our herb., collected by M. C.
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Kttovles at Howth co near Dublin, is quite parasitic, I cannot decide
whether it has a proper thallus or not.

on the whole my Novaya zemlya plants must be nearly related
to caloplaca Turneriana, ifl specifically distinct. It differs chiefly by its
pale yellowish-grey thallus and its planer (?) areolae.

TH. Fnrps refers caloplaca Turneriana to his caloptaca ferruginea
var' obscura ("forma ad obscuram accedens", Lich. scand. I (lg7l) pag.
186. But do not its broad spores suggest a nearer rerationship to the
Caloplaca pyracea tribus ?

371. (ll). Coloplaca discoidalis (Varrv.) LyNcE.

Lecanord, ferruginea var. discoidalls.Vlri.l. (Acn. in herb.) V,uNro
Adjum. Lich. Lapp. I (1881) pag. 45.

Placodium ferrugineum var. discoidalls V.rrNlo Lich. pitlek. (lg0g)
pag. 65.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Rckved Bay.
VL South of Arkhangel Bay (?). Northern Kristovii Island.

Evidently quite common on drift wood. Sometimes parasitic, on
Lecidea sp., but that is evidently more incidental.
- Thallus (semper?) obsoletus vel tenuissimus, cinerascens.

Apothecia numerosa vel numerosissima, rotundata vel mutua pres-
sione angulata, diam. vulgo 0.7-0.8 ffiffi., sed interdum usque ad
1.3-1.5 mm. Discus leviter convexus, epruinosus, opacus, ferrugineus
vel fulvo-ferrugineus, margine proprio crasso (deinde tenuiori),
n i t i d o, I ut e o - f e r r u g i n e o, pri14o integro, deinde crenato circumdatus.
Excipulum incolor, gonidiis usque in marginem repletum. Hypothe-
cium incolor, non plectenchymaticum. Hymenidm 75 80 y. altum,
Superne flavo-fuscescens, granulosum. Paraphyses cohaerentes, septatae,
graciles, in apice non vel leviter solum incrassatae. Asci angusti, lO-12 y"

crassi, in apic'b protracti et crasse membranati. Sporae rectae vel levis-
sime fabaceae, anguste oblongae: (l l-) l4-16><(4-) 4.5-5.5 (-6) p,
porus 2.5-3 p. Episporium in apice sporarum tenuissimum.

Hymenium etiam cum hypothecio J persistenter caeruleo-nigrescens,
epithecium KOH roseum.

Caloplaca discoidalis is characterized by its thick yellow margin
(young apothecia:qre not unlike Caloplaca suboliuacea. which however
has another colour and much broader spores) with a waxy lustre and
by its narrow oblorig spores, generally 3 times as long as broad.

I have not clearly understood the difference between this and the
Caloplaca amniospila before I'bould compare them in the Finnish her-
baria (Helsingfors anO Abo). The former, as understood by VlrNlo
has darker and smaller apothecia with a darker thin prominent margin.
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In all the many apothecia which I have examined of Caloplaca discoi-

datis I have found the narrow spores, whereas Caloplaca amniospila

has broad spores: "sporae ellipsoideae, late ellipsoideae vel ovoideae",

such spores are l0-17x6-9 p (Tn. M. FnIss Lich. Scand. I pag. 183

and f dS). I have tested this statement on \VaHLENBERG's type plant,

as usual Ts. FRIEs's data are correct.
The plants frorn Arkhanget Bay have a thick, rimoso-areolate thallus

with convex areolae. I am not quite convinced that they should be

referred to this sPecies.

372. (12). Caloplaca cinnamomea (Tu. Fn.) Orrv'

catoplaca ferruginea var. cinnamomea Trt. Fn. Lich. Arct. (1860)

pag. 123.
Blastenia ferrugineayar. cinnamomea Tn.Fn. Lich. Scand. I (1871)

pag. 183, ubi syn. LvNcn Lich. Gj<ia Exp. (1921) pag. 4.' - 
Calaplaco cinnamomea Ouvlen Lich. Eur. II (1907) pag' 137 (109)'

LvNce Lich. Bear Island (1926) pag.62'

I. Goose Bay.
It. Matotchkin shar: Near Mt.Vasnetsoffand Belushii Bay. Serebryanka

Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Mt. Dietrichson, Mt. Tveten and Raek-

ved Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
vl. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Berkh Island. Northern Kristovii

Island.

Videly distributed and quite common in Novaya Zemlya, as in

other Arctic regions. But it is easily overlooked, owing to its minute

apothecia which are often so dark of colour, that they are little visible

on the substratum.
It grows together with Caloplaca stitticidiorum (which see), and

other lichens on organic substratum.
Former investigations. M<iller Bay (Kusr'rnTzoFF No.36, s. n.

Caloplaca ferruginea e. cinnamomea\. Snvtcz records a "Placodium

ferrugineum" from Kolgueff (pag. 35)'

373. (13). Caloplaca nigricans (Tucr.?) Or-rv.

Caloplaca ferruginea 11. nigricans (Tuo<.) Ts. Fn. Lich. Scand. I

(187!) pag. 184, ubi syn.
Caloptaca nigricans. Ot IvtEn Lich' Eur. II (1907) pag. 137 (10€).

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. SYernaia.

There was only one good plant in my collection, growing on rnosses.
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It has the same small plane apothecia as the Bear Island plant,
formerly determined by me (Lich. Bear Island pag. 63), but the disc is
slightly pruinose and the spores broader: l0-l I x7-8, against l5-17
x5-6.5 g.'in the Bear Island plant. - I have not seen TucKeRmAN's
type plant.

The northern species of the genus Caloplaca are sorely in need of
rnonographical work, and no section more than the different units which
Tn. Fnrps united under his Caloplaca ferruginea. Such a work would
most probably rearrange our species considerably,

374. (14). Caloplaca ferruginea (Huos.).

. var. ferrugineofu.sca (VarN.).

Placodium ferrugineum var. ferrugineofusca V,clN. Lich. Pitlek.
(1909) pag.65.

I. Goose Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Sol Bay.

A few plants were collected on drift wood and on the twigs of a

dead Salix.

var. geophlla (\7.lrrn.)
Placodium ferrugineum var. geophila (Vllln.) V.nrr. Lich. Pitlek.

(1909) pag.66.

VI. Rookery south. of Arkhangel Bay.

Only one plant was collected, growing on mosses in the rookery.
It is quite evident that the old comprehensive species Caloplaca

ferruginea, as limited by Tu. Fntes in Lich. Scand. pag. 187, must be

divided into several other species. I have tried to regard as proper
species the units which I found sufficiently distinct. But it is highly
probable that a monographer on this interesting and difficult genus

must rearrange the whole species. My poor. material of these two
varieties was the rest that was left as"Caloplacaferruginea ad interim",
simply on the reason that I could not find a satisfactory place for them. -I have compared them with VAltslo's types and I think that they are

identical.
A monographer would hardly find it possible to refer the ferru-

gineffisca to any other species than that, which would also comprise
the cinnamomea; its apothecia are 'darker, but that is fio specific
difference.

The geophllc is more diflficult. My material is to small for sug-
gestions.' Its spores are relatively broad: l3-16x7*8 g..
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At Berkh Island I collected a Caloplaca of the ferruginea section

on drift-wood. It has very dark, almost black, plane apothecia; spores
13-17x5.5-8 y.. VuNto has suggested a form of Caloplacanigricans,
otherwise generally a saxicolous species, Du Rterz a form of his amnio-
spila. .Either of them admits the possibility of a new species or a new
form. But so many unhappy units have been created in this difficult
section that it is. a wise proceeding to avoid creating more of them.
I have therefore (ad interim) placed this plant with f. ferrugineofusca.
A monography (much desired!) must rearrange this whole genus.

Sect. b. Fulgensia A. Z.lFII-en.

375. (15). Caloplaca bracteata (Acrr.) J.lrr.l.
L Gribovii Fjord: North side.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, Mt. Vilczek, Vasnetsoff Gl., Chal-

honik Valley, east of Cape Jouravlev and Mt. Syernaia. Serebry-
anka Fjord.

III. Kristovii Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Junior Glacier on the south coast of Blaafjell Basin.
VL Berkh Island. Mainland east of Lichutin Island.

Videspread and common, in places plentiful. Apothecia are found
here and there, but they are quite scarce.

, Sect. c. Gasparrinla TH. Fn.

376. (16). Caloplaca elegans (Lrur) Tn. Fn.

I. *Goose Bay. Gribovii Fjord: *Veselago Island.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasareff, near Vasnetsoff Gl., Mt. Vilczek,

Chalhonik Valley, *east of Cape Jouravlev, *Mt. Syernaia and
Belushii Bay. Serebryanka Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: South side of Blaafiell Basin, Mt. Dietrichson,
*Mt. Tveten, Strdmsnes Bay, *Sol Bay and Rekved Bay.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VL Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Lichutin Isl. Mainland east of

Lichutin Isl. *Berkh Isl. Northern Kristovii Isl.

A botanist cannot travel in the Arctis without ffnding Caloplaca
elegans in abundance and it is quite as plentiful in Novaya Zemlya as

elsewhere. But we cannot gqnclude from this that it is ubiquitous.
Like so many other species of this genus it is a nitrophilous plant,
which is, in the Arctis, almost the same as ornithocoprophilous. Calo-
placa elegans occurs in abundance in the rookeries, on bird-stones and
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localites of that kind. It is, however, not so coprophilous as some
other lichens, e. g. Caloplaca granulosa, Rinodina balanina and Buellia
coniops, it is also found, though not plentifully, in localities, where birds
only occasionally rest.

Caloplaca elegans prefers hard rocks and mica slates, as stated by
many authors, but I have also found a few quite typical plants on
chalk, and one plant on drift wood.

Its colout varies considerably; in some plants the laciniae are
elongated and very narrow. These formae are, in my opinion, quite
confluent. F. tenuis (Vnc.) Ts. Fn.: "thallus minor, flulvo-miniatus,
Iaciniis subftliformibus" (TH. FnIss Lich. Scand. I pag. 168) is found with
the type. It is not so common, I collected it at the stations, marked
with an asterisc (*) in the above list.

Former investigations. As was to be expected Caloplaca
elegans has been collected at several localities: Novaya Zemlya (DercHrvr.

Bn.rxrs pag. 75). Hdfer Island (Knn. pag. 2), Mriller Bay (KusNrrzoFF
No.32), Matotchkin Shar (Tn. Fnres pag. 15, Heucl. pag.3l2), Be-
Iushii Bay (Slv. pag. 35) and Cape Schanz in Mashigin Fjord (EI-eNn.
et SAV. pag.77). Also from Vaigatsch (Tu. Fn. pag. 15, Heucl. pag.

312, Srru. pag. 420) and from Franz Joseph Land (JacrsoN pag. 416,
Aenuzzt pag. 673, Er-eNr. et S,lv. pag. 89).

F. tenuis has been recorded from NovayaZemlya (Heucl. pag.3l?),
M<iller Bay (KusNErzoFF No.32) and from Belushii Bay (S.lv. l9l2
pag. 35). AIso from Vaigatsch (Srtz. pag. 420) and Franz Joseph Land
(Er-exx. et SAv. pag. 89).

F. subtubulosa TH. Fn. from Matotchkin Shar (TH. Fntes pag. 15,

Heucr. pag.3l2).

377. (17). Caloplaca sorediata (Vnru.) Du Rmrz.

Caloplaca sorediata Du Rterz Lich. Fragm. II (1916), pag. 477,
ubi syn. LvNce Lich. Bear Island (1926) pag. 64.

I. Goose Bay. South side of Gribovii Fjord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Lasarefl Mt. Syernaia and Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Striimsnes Bay and Dal Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Berkh Isl. Eastern and Northern Kristovii Islands.

Found all over the district investigated by us, but it is very scat-
tered and nowhere plentiflul. Generally found with Caloplaca elegans
and on the same substratum. I detected one plant on chalk and one
on drift-wood. It is always sterile.

The name has not been well chosen, for it is isidiate, not sorediate.
In some plants the isidia are so badly developed that they are hardly
visible.
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Former investigations. Matotchkin Shar: Tolyenii Bay and

Belushii Bay (Tu. Fntes pag; 15, StIz. pag. 420, HnucL. pag.3l2.
I think it more probable that the "granulosd" of these authors is Calo-
placa sorediata than Caloplaca granulosa, but I have not seen their
plants. Karmakuli (MlcN. pag,7, s.n. Placodium sorediatum).

. 378. (18). Caloplaca granulosa (Mur.r. Ano.) SrptNsn.

Plate Xl, fig. l.

Vide MlLtrlB Lich. suec. 774, ubi syn.

I. Gribovii Fjord: Veselago Isl.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Northern Kristovii Isl.

It is one of the most ornithocoprophilous species existing. In the
Arctis it is strictly restricted to the rookeries, where it can be collected
in any quantity, for it colours the mountains. It grows there with
Lecanora contractula, Buellia coniops, Rinodina balanina and other
nitrophilous plants. Candelariella crenulata is the only lichen, which
is perhaps still more coprophilous, but it is rare in Novaya Zemlya'

379. (19). Caloplaca murorum (HorErvr.) Tn. Fn.

var . obliterata (Pens.) sensu VlrNro.
Plate V, frg.32-34, X, fig. l.

Placodium murorum var. obliterala (Pnns.) Vltr.rro Lich. Pitlek.
(1909) pag.63.

Caloplaca murorum var. obliterala (PEns.). Lvr.tcs Lich. Bear Isl.
(1926) pag.63.

Caloplaca murorum b. marina f. obliterata PIRS., H.rvAs Lich.
exsic. Norv. No. 438.
I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fjord: Veselago Island.

II. Sukhoi Noss.
IV. Mashigin Fiord: Sol Bay and Rrekved Bay.
VI. Northern Kristovii Island.

It is a highly coprophilous plant, Buellia coniops is found with
nearly all my plants of it and Lecanora contractula is a faithful companion.
As such it is widespread and very plentiful, but restricted to appropriate
localities. It is evidently quite independent of its substratum (chalk, schis-
tose hard rocks), but the supply of Nitrogen must be sufficient.

The name "obliterata" has been used for so many different Calo-
placae'that it should simply be "obliterated"; as it is, it only causes

confusion. I have compared my plants with VntNlo's plants from the
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Vega Expedition, and VltNro has acknowledged the identity. But I have
not seen PensooN's type.

In my Novaya Zemlya plants the thallus is so poorly developed
that VAINIo's name f. subecrustacea Adjum. Lich. Lapp. I (1881) pag.

143 (nomen nudum) would have been more appropriate. - I have
thought it necessary to draw up a full description of my plants:

Planta fere athallina, apotheciis confertis pulvinatis tecta, in margine
plus minusve, saepe obsolete placodiiformis, vulgo minute granulosa,
fulvescens, epruinosa, non sorediata.
. Apothecia numerosissima, conferta, saepe pulvinulos parvos formantia,
crustam tegentia, diameter I vel interdum usque ad 1.2-1.3 mm. Discus

epruinosus, planus vel deinde + convexus, aurantiaco-fulvescens, mar-
gine fulvescenti, persistenti vel postremo + evanescenti, integro vel crenato
circumdatus. Excipulum gonidiis repletum, incolor, etiam cum hypo-
thecio. Hypothecium hyphis dense contextis, subplectenchymaticis for-
matum. Hymenium ca. 80 p altum, superne flavescenti-granosum. Para-
physes (saltem apicibus) satis cohaerentes, KOH addito clavatae et

constricte septatae visae. Asci angusti, lO-12 g. crassi. Sporae ellipsoi-
deae, medio non constrictae, polari-dyblastae, septum crassum, porus
tenuissimus, 4.5-5.5 p longus. Sporae 12-14x4,5-6 y.. Episporium
in apice sporarum tenuissimum, crassitudine aequale.

Hymenium J persistenter caerulescens, KOH roseo-violascens.

var. steropea (Acn.) TH. Fn.

Plate X, fig. 4.

Parmelia rnurorum y. steropea Acn. Meth. Lich. (1803) pag. 196.

Lecanora uitetlina tt. steropea AcH. Lich. Univ. (1810) pag' 404.

AcH. Syn. Lich. (1814) pag. 175.

Placodium murorum var. steropea (AcH.) Nvl. Lich. Scand. (1861)

pag. 136.

Caloptaca muroruln f. steropea (AcH.) TH. Fn. Lich' Scand. I (1871)

pag" l7l.
Lecanora steropea Nvl. in Lemv Lich. Mt' Dore (1880) pag. 60.

Lrrvrv Lich. Caut. et Lourd. (1884) pag.44. HlnmlNn Lich. France V
(lel3) pag.840.

I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fjord: Veselago Island.

IV. North of the Mashigin Fiord entrance.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Northern Kristovii Island.

Thallus tenuis, sed distincte evolutus, crustaceus, continuus

vel rimosus, vulgo t radiato-inaequalis, praecipue marginem versus'
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pallide flavus. Hypothallus pallidius sulphureo-albidus interdum
visus. Sporae 9-12x5.5-6.5 p.

Praeterea cum var. obliterata congruit.
It is quite as coprophilous as var. obliterata and restricted to the

rookeries and other places where birds are very plentiful. My best
plants were collected on old bones, an excellent substratum for Arctic
lichens. It grows there with Lecanora Behringii, Buellia coniops o. a.

It is distinguished from var. obliterata by its thallus: a thin con-
tinuous or slightly rimose film, more or less radiating, often quite den-
dritic at the circumference. I cannot regard it as specifically distinct.
On the contrary; does the thin filmy thallus suggest a juvenile stage

of evolution ?

I have not seen the French plants, but I have compared my plants
with the types in Helsingfors and in herb. V.uNro and VuNro has
acknowledged the determinations.

Fqrmer investigations. "Squamaria murorunx HoFFrrl." has
been recorded from Novaya Zemlya by MlnrH. pag.332.

380. (20). Caloplaca marina (\Tnooerr).
Lecanora (Sect. Caloplaca) marina VEooe ll Lich. de I'lle d'Yeu (1875)

pag.275 (?).

Non Lecanora lobulata SomnEr. Suppl. Flor. Lapp. (1326) pag.87.
Caloplaca lobulata in Z,qHr-nn. Krypt. Exsic. Vind. No.2370.
Exsic. (in our her.b.) Anxor-o 1374 a et b (b from Ile d'Yeu),

H,lnrvrlNn Lich. Gall. praecipui 514, Hlvus Lich. Norv. 437, Hlv.q.ts
Lich. Norv. Occid. 35, Z.lHLenucKNER Krypt, Exsic. Vind. 2370.

V. Admiralty Peninsul4.
VI. Northern Kristovii lsland.

This species is extremely common along the whole Norwegian
coast on hard rocks, I have never seen it on chalky or slaty rocks-
It grows in the litoral zone, exposed to the spray oF the waves, with
Lecanora quartzina and other maritime lichens. It descends right down
to the Verrucaria maura zone, and is often found with that lichen.

Such .rocks are rare in Novaya Zemlya, where the beach line (the
cliff) is generally formed of chalky or slaty soft rocks. That is most
probably the reason why I found it so scarce. Its presence there, at
our northernmost localities, is a remarkable example of the easy distrib-
ution o[ some lichens.

It is quite evident from SommERFELT's Suppl. Flor. Lapp. that
his Lecanora lobulata is another species. His type plant, from Stor-
engen in Saltdalen, was collected "in rupibus meridiei expositis inferal-
pinorum", but this species (i. e. Caloplaca marina) is strictly maritime, and
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sorumeRreLr's type plant in our herb. is in reality caloplaca erythrella,
already described by AcHlnlus in Prodr. Lich. Suec. (1798) pag. 43. -There is also another "LecnnorA lobulata" in SommenreLT's herbarium,
collected in "Saltdalen: saxis litoralibus inter Rognan et Hals", but that
plant is neither erythrella nor marina, it looks more like a Caloplaca
murorum.

In reality SorvrmeRrer.r is not the true author for the combination
"Lecanora lobulata", as generally stated in our literature. It was
Fr.oeRrE who publish ed " Lecanora lobulata FLoERKE" Deutsche Lichenen
No. 14, Berlin 1815, as correctly stated by SorumEnrelr as well as by
Z.nHt-enucrNnn (Krypt. Exsic. 2370, in schedis). But Fr-osnKe's plant
is a corticolous species, different from Caloplaca marina.

VenoELr-'s Lecanora (Caloplaca) marina is a maritime species.
This is easily seen from his locality: Trbs commun sur les rochers
bordant la plage et humectds par l'embrun, h mar6e montante". His
remark: "Thallus . . . . typice orbicularis . . . . ambitu subeffiguratus"
might suggest Caloplaca scopularis or one of the other orbicular small
maritime Caloplacae with radiant marginal lobes. I have not seen
rVeonell's plant. But HanmaND must have seen it, and Cleuo. et
Hanm. Lich. Gall. praecipui No.514 is just our species,s. n. Lecanora
lobulata Somnrt. And in Lich. France pag. 833 Hlnrrunn writes (on
his Lecanora lobulata Somnrr.): "Cette espbce est voisine du L. sco-
pularis Nyl., dont elle se distingue par son thalle beaucoup moins
nettement lobul6-figurd au pourtour." HlnM,qNo quotes WEoonLL's
Lecanora marina as a synonym, but he gives preference to the older
name Lecanora lobulata.

These facts are strongly in favour of the combination Caloplaca
marina (\)fEnoeLL).

ZrnrnRucxueR's Krypt. Exsic. No. 2370 (Caloplaca lobulata) was
collected by me, but unfortunately I sent the plants to him without
comparing them with Floenxe's and SorvrmrRFELT's types in our her-
barium. In his "Schedae" ZanlsnucKNen has a full (literary) biblio-
graphy of "Caloplaca lobulata"; at least'the greater part ofthese names
is supposed to represent this species. It must be widely distributed in
Eurooe.

Caloplaca citrina has been recorded from Matotchkin Shar (Suz.
pag. 420, Hrucl. pag. 313).

Caloplaca niualis has been recorded from Mdller Bay (KusuerzoFF
No. 39).

Caloplaca yariabilis var. ecrustacea has been recorded from Matotch-
kin Shar: Myss Popertschnoi, on bones (Srrz. pag.420, Hnucl. pag.3l3).

Caloplacaminiata has been recorded from FranzJoseph Land (perhaps
Caloplaca elegans|, Asnuzzt pag.674), but not from Novaya Zemlya.
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Xanthoria TH. Fn.

381. (l). Xanthoria candelaria (AcH.) AnN.
- Syn. Xanthoria lychnea (Acs.) TH. Fn. Vide Du Rterz Lich. Fragm.

III, Svensk Bot. Tidsskr. 1921, pag. 185, ubi syn.

I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fiord: Veselago Island.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Rrkved Bay.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

Evidently distributed all over Novaya Zemlya in suitable places.

All my plants were collected along the coast and the reason for this is
easily understood: Xanthoria candelaria is a highly ornitho-coprophilous
species, that in the Arctis is strictly restricted to rookeries, bird-stones &e.

It is there found with other coprophilous lichens, e. g. Physcia tribacio,
Lecanora contractula, Gyrophora arctica, Parmelia infumata and others,

and an alga, Prasiola sp. Fertile plants from Arkhangel Bay.

Xanthoria candelaria is much more common than these few stations

suggest. Plants that are ubiquitous in special localities; are easily neg-

lected by collectors.
Xanthoria candelaria is one of the most widely distributed lichens

in the world. It is a circumpolar species, found also in the Antarctis.
Former investigations. As was to be expected this common

species has been recorded from several localities: Novaya Zemlya
(Dntcum. Bn.rNtu pag. 74); Karmakuli (MlcN. pag. 7), Mtiller Bay
(KusNerzonr No. 28), and Cape Schantz in Mashigin Fjord (Elenr.
et Srv. pag.77). Also frorn Kolgueff (S,tv. I912 pag.35) and from Franz

Joseph Land (Annuzzr pag.672, EI-eNr. et SAv. pag.88).

I look with some suspicion on the records of Xanthoria parietina
from the Arctis. De,tcnrvuNN BnnNrs writes that the supposed Green-
land plants are missing in the Copenhagen herb. (Grtinl. Lich. Flora
(1888) pag. 472-473).

D.rnersHrRE's Xanthoria parietina from Ellesmereland (Goosefiord)
(Sec. Arct. Exp. Fram (1909) pag. 30) is in my opinion not that species,

but a Caloplaca, either Caloplaca elegans itself or a nearly related
species.

"Xanthoria parietina" has been recorded from two localities in

Novaya Zemlya: Mdller Bay (KusNErzoFF No. 27) and Barents Island

Knn. pag.2). ls it Caloplaca elegansl
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BUELLIACEAE

Buellia DNorns.

Sect. a. Eubtuellia Ken.

382. (l). Buellia disciformis (Fn.) Dercsu. BnlNrs et Rosrn.

f. muscorurn (ScH.lnn.) V.lrN.
Plate IV, fiig. 15- 17. :

VaINro Lich. Pitlekai (1909) pag. 83, ubi syn.

Goose Bay.
Matotchkin Shar: Pomorskaya, Mt. Lasareff, near Vasnetsoff Gl.,
Mt. Vilczek, Chalhonik Valley, Mt. Syern aia, Belushii Bay and
south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebrvanka

J

Fiord.

I.
II.

IV.

'v.
VI.

Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south side
Stromsnes Bay, Dal Bay, Sol Bay
the Mashigin Fjord entrance.
Admiralty Peninsula.

of Rlaafjell Basin, Mt. Tveten,
and Rrekved Bay. North of

Berkh Island. Northern Kristovii

investigated by qs as one of the
There were more than 100 plants

Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.
Island.

Distributed all over the region
commonest and most plentiful lichens.
in my collection.

It is best developed in the
ample supply of Nitrogen, for it
on mossy rocks.

It varies: crusta thin
individual variations of no

rookeries, but it does not demand an
is almost equally common everywhere

or thick, purely white or rnore greyish, merely
systematical importance.

f. triphragmia (Nrr-.)
' Plate IV, fig. 14.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Dal Bay, Sol Bay and Rrekved Bay.

It is far from common. I have examined microscopically my
whole material of muscicolous plants of BueIIia discifurmis, and I
only detected a few plants with triseptate spores.

It is a variation of no great importance, for in the same apothe-
cium I have found two and tri-septate spores.
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var. papillata (Sorurnrr.) VlrN'

VnrNIo Lich. Pitlek. (1909) pag. 83, ubi syn.

Buellia papiilata (Sorvrnnr.) Ann. LvNce Lichens from the Gjtia

Exp. (1921) pag.4.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii BaY.

The (only) plant agrees perfectly with SotrlmnRFELT's type plant

in our herbarium.

var. albocincta Tn. Fn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Syernaia.

I only detected one plant.

383. (2). Buellia punctiformls (Horrrvr.) VrIn.

Syn. Bueltia mryriocarpa (DC.) Muoo; TH. Fntes Lich. Scand. II
pag.595, ubi syn.

f. myriocarpa (DC.) VerN.
Plate V, frg.20-22,

Syn. Buellia punctiformis f. chloropolia Kza.; Tn. Fntes Lich.
Scand. II pag. 595.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Vilczek.
IV. Mashigin Fiord: Sol Bay.
VL Berkh Island. Northern Kristovii Island.

f. punctata (Knn.) VIIN.
Buellia punctiformis f. punctata (Knn.) V.lrN. Adjum. Lich. Lapp. II

(1883) pag. I 14.

IV. Mashigin Fiord: Sol Bay.
VI. Berkh Island.

Buellia punctifurmis is not too common, but it is found here and

there on drift-wood. The former forma is by far the more common.
Former investigations. Mdller Bay (KusNETzoFF No. 7l:

"on stone and rocks", perhaps Buellia stigmatea). Karmakuly (MlcN.
pag. 1l), Tolyenii Bay in Matotchkin Shar (Srtz. pag.42l, s. n. Lecidea

mryriocarpa).

384. (3). BueIIia stigmatea Ken.
Buellia stigmatea Koenenn Syst. Lich. Germ. (1855) pag. 226,

Parerga Lich. (1865) pag. 185. Tg. M. Fnres Lich. Arct. (1860) pag. 230.

BueIIia rnyriocarpa f. stigmatea (Ken.) VuN. Adjum. Lich. Lapp.
II (1883) pag. ll4.
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B-uellia punctifurmk f. stigmatea (Knn.) vrrN. Lich. pitrek. (r909)
pag. 87, ubi syn.

According to ARNor-n (Vide D,rlla Tonns et SlnNrHrrm Flechten
v' Tirol pag. 459) and VnrNro Adium. Lich. Lapp. I. c. this species is
not syn. with Lecidea stigmatea AcH. Lich. Univ. (lgl0) pag. 16l.
I. Goose Bay.

VI. Northern Kristovii Island.

Perhaps scarce, for there are onry a few prants in my colrection.
Buellia stigmatea is widely distributed in the Arctis: Jan Mayen

(vnru. Lich. Exp. Amdr. pag. 133) and spitsbergen (Tu. M.lnres Lich.
Arct. pag. 230). There is also a fine plant in Tn, M. Fnres's collection
from Bear Island, it was unfortunately overlooked, when I prepared
the manuscript of my Lich. Bear Isrand. Further from Eastern siberia:
Pitlekai and Jinretlen (V.rrN. Lich. pitl. pag. g7).

Thallus tenuis, albidus v. albido-cinereus, areolis lt convexis.
crenatis, + dispersis compositus.

Apothecia minuta, diam.0.2-0.3 mm., supra thallum tenuem elevata,
discus primo planus et margine integro prominenti ciuctus, deinde sub-
convexus, margo tum evanescens. Excipulum gonidiis destitutum, in
parte externi carbonaceum. Hypothecium nigricans. Hymenium g0-g5 g.

altum; paraphyses facile discretae, superne incrassatae et obscuratae.
Sporae dyblastae, obscurae, I l-14x5.5-7 g. (Goose Bay plant), l6x
8-9 p (Kristovii Island plant); membrana tenui, aequaliter incrassata.

Medulla J -+, KoH -:-; hymenium J e caeruleo persistenter nigricans.
In the Bear Island plant the thallus is still poorer than in the

Novaya zemlya plant, but the apothecia are very numerous. They are
more convex (as usual), the hymenium is lower: 55_60 pr, the
paraphyses are more coherent, the spores are lO.S-12x6.5-g p.

Former investigations. Recorded from Tolyenii Bay in Ma-
totchkin Shar. (TH. Fnles pag. lO).

385. (4). Buellia concinn& TH. FR.

Plate XIII, fig.2.

Buellia concinna Tn. FR. Lich. Scand. II (1874) pag. OO0, ubi syn.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.

Supposed to be rare, for I only found a few plants.
I have compared them with TH. FRrEs's type plants in Upsala and

I can find no difference.
Hypothecium obscurum, sporae obscurae, dyblas tae,

constrictae, membrana mediocris, subaequaliter incrassata;
18.5 >< 7-8 p. Medulla J -:, caclnon rubescens.

medio haud
sporae 13-

l6
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336. (5). Buellia rilrs Ts' Fn'

Plate IV, frg.25-27.

Bueltia uitis T:H. Fn. Lich. Scand. II (1874) pag. 599. StetNpn

Ueber Buellia saxorum etc' (1907) pag. 366'

II. Matotchkin Shar: south side at the Kara Sea entrance.

IV. Mashigin Fiord: Mt. Dietrichson and Mt' Tveten'

Evidently not common, for I only detected a few plants'

It is easily determined: apothecia atra, plana, epruinosa, margine

elevato circumdata. Hypothecium incolor, excipulum purpureum' Sporae

dyblastae, fuscescentes vel magis obscuratae, medio constrictae, l4-17
x8-l I p.. Medulla J intense caerulescens, KOH incolorata'

387. (6). Bu.ellia atrata (Srvr.) Muon'

Plate IV,'fig' 3--6.

Bueuia moriopsis (Mlss.) Tn. Fn. Lich. scand. Il pag.606. Vide

VlrNro Lich. Pitlek. (1909), ubi syn.

I. Gribovii Fiord: north side.

IL Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Matotchka and Belushii Bay.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson and (?) Sol Bay.

On the sunrmits, in the precipices and on the large stones of the

rock-falls. It is widely distributed, but it is not supposed to be common,

there are but a few plants in my collection.

The colour of the hymenium is quite variable. The upper part is

olivaceous to smaragdine and practically unchanged by KOH. But other-

wise the hymenium varies from a more or less intensely violet colour

to almost uncoloured. KOH intensifies the violet colour, it dissolves

a violet substance that is diffused in the surrounding liquid. In one

plant this violet colour with KoH is almost as intense as in a calo-
placa. I could not obtain a clear blue colour of the medulla with J.

If KOH is applied to a thick section or to a thalline verruca a faint

reddish colour is observed after some time.

Young spores are simple, but septate spores are more common in

my Novaya Zemlya material than in Norwegian plant.

The splendour of the thallus varies, but generally the Novaya

Zemlya plants are more opaque than Norwegian ones. - As was to

be expected the areolae are less contiguous than in Norwegian plants,

if they are discrete, the black hypothallus is very distinct.

The Sol Bay plant differs considerably: its apothecia are much

smaller than usual, plane, opaque, with a distinct. margin. But there
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are also a few larger, 'convex and more nitidous apothecia of the csm-
mon type, the former are perhaps young, though their spores are well
enough developed.

Former investigations. Recorded from Novaya zemlya(Dercum.
BRrNtu pag. 77), Rogatscheff Bay (Knn. pag. 5), Karmakuly (MlcN.
pag. l0), Mriller Bay (KusNrrzoFF No. 74), and Belushii Bay in Matotch-
kin Shar (V.lrN. pag. 8O).

388. (7). Buellia coniops (\7ec.) TH. Fn.
Plate IV, fig. t0-13, XII, ftg.2.

I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fjord: Veselago Island.
II. Matotchkin Shar: East of Cape Jouravlev.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Sol Bay and Rekved Bay.
VI. Rookery south o[ Arkhangel Bay. Northern Kristovii Island.

This lichen is not found everywhere, for it has very special de-
mands: it is extremely coprophilous. It is therefore restricted to.the
rookeries, where it is found in abundance on maritime rocks. - I
found it still more plentiful in Bell Sound, Spitsbergen; in the rookeries
or in the bird-islands it gave a brownish colour to the maritime rocks.

- It is not restricted to the beach itself, but it is most plentiful there.
Its thallus varies considerably: thick or thin, sometimes almost

Iacking. Its colour varies from the typical brownish to a pale grey. Its
pycnoconidia are generally well developed and prevent it from ,being
confused with other Buelliae, e. g. Buellia stigmatea a. o.

Former investigations. Karmakuly (MlcN.pag. l0) and Mdller
Bay (KusNErzoFF No. 73).

389. (8). Buellia auium Lyncn n.sp.
Plate IV, frg.7. 9, XII, fig. l.

VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

Thallus obscure fuscescens, magnus, plagas latas tegens (plantis
confluentibus?), crassus, areolato-rimosus, areolae furfuraceae.

Apothecia sparsa et dispersa, in furfure thallino immersa, parva,
diam. 0.3-0.5 mm. Discus obscurus, fere fusco-nigricans, convexus,
epruinosus, . laevigatus, margine crenato vel subfurfuraceo , coronatus.
Excipulum carbonaceum, gonidiis omnino destituturn. Hypothecium
excipulo concolor. Hymenium 90-95 p. altum. Paraphyses apicem
versus .fusoo-qigrescentes, clavato-vel capitato-incrassatae (3 g,), et . ibi
distincte septatae. A-sci saccati, membrana superne mediocriter incrassata.
Sporae octonae, fuscescentes, satis pellucidae, dyblastae, ad septum leviter,
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sed distincte constrictae vel rarius econstrictae; septum et episporium

tenuia, episporium I y- crassum, aequaliter incrassatum' Sporae in apices

late rotundatae, l3-16'5x8-10 Y'.

Pycnides frustra quaesitae.

MedullaJ non caerulescens, KOH -:-; hymeniumJ e caeruleo vino'

sum, asci subpersistenter caerulescentes.

unfortunately only one plant was collected. Most probably it is

related to Buettia ,oniopt, but no pycnides were detected. It differs

from that species by its furfuraceous surface'

There are several microthalli surrounding the large thallus. They

have evidently been developed from germinating diaspores. Most prob-

ably the large continuous thallus has been formed by such confluent

microthalli.
The name Buetlia ayium suggests it to be a highly coprophilous

plant, it was found in the rookery, with Physclatribacia and Ph. caesi1,

and infested by Acaride.s (det. H. LINnnenc).

390. (9). BueIIia aethalea (AcH.) Ts. Fn'
Plate lV, frg. 1-2.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Summit of Albert Hill in Belushii Bay'

I detected only one plant, this suggests a tate lichen. It is very

small and poorly developed.
Thallus maculis parvis, diam. l-3 mm., dispersis compositus, cinereus

vel cinereo-fuscescens, rimosus, hypothallo atro radianti conspicuo cir-

cumdatus.
Apothecia immersa. Hypothecium subincolor, sporae lO-12x

6.5-7 p-.

Medulla J caerulescens, KOH primo immutatus, deinde rubescens.

As stated by vlrNlo Lich. Pitlek. pag. 80 it is a Melanaspicilia.

391. (10). Buellia cfr. spuria (Scrlrn.) Arn.

Buetlia spuria (ScnaER.) AnN.;

II (1874) pag. 605, ubi syn.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Tveten.

vide Tn. M. FnIEs Lich. Scand.

There is only one plant in my collection'
It agrees with Ts. FRIES'S diagnosis of BueIIia spuria f. fraterna

in Lich. Scand. II (1874) pag. 605: Hypothecium dilute cinereo-fusce-

scens, paraphyses superne smaragdulo-fuliginosae, distincte septatae,

capitatae, satis cohaerentes. Sporae dyblastae, obscurae, I l-13x6'5

--8 p, sed vulgo corrugatae et tum angustiores. Medulla J caerulea, KOH
immutata, etiam hymenium KOH immutatum, non roseum.
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The synonymy of "BueIIia spuria" is very unclear. Having no
access to type plant of ScnAnen's I cannot do much to clear it up.

It seems to me improbable that Hepp's plant in his Flechten von
Europa No. 33 can be specifically identical with my Novaya zemlya
plant, and rn. Fnres has called attention to the difference between his
Buellia spuria and Hepp's plant with its "crusta albida, apothecia
paulo minora habitusque alienus" (Lich. Scand. l. c.). HEpp,s No. 33
corresponds to the description by Sculennp.: "Lecidea areolis candidis
(Spicilegium (1828) pag. 127).

In our herb. there is a plant, collected by Mar.mr at Skurdals-
porten in Jiimtland and determined by him Bwellia spuria f. fraterna
TH. Fn. It comes very near to my plant, but its epithecium is ,,KOH

violascens", as in a Caloplaca.
KoenBER's Buellia ocellata (Lich. sel. germ. No. 106) has a pale

greyish-brown hypothecium of about the same colour as in my Novaya
Zemlya plant, but its medulla is J -:- and KOH *, red fasciculate crystals.

As mentioned I have not seen a type plant of Buellia spurta, and
my determination is approximate.

Former investigations. DUcHMANN Bn,qNrH records Bueltia
spuria from Novaya Zemlya, without locality.

392. (11). Buellia minutissima Lyrvcn n. sp.

II. Matotchkin Shar: East of Cape Jouravlev.

Thallus crustaceus, uniformis, crassitudine mediocri, parvus: diam.
in spec. l4-15 mm., cinereo-fluscescens, irregulariter areolatus,
areolae contiguae, diam. 0.2-0.3 mm., angulatae vel crenulatae, inter-
dum rimosae, Ieviter convexae, nitidulae, epruinosae, laevigatae. Hypo-
thallus ater inter areolas passim visus, circum thallum zonam angustam
format.

Apothecia sparsa, dispersa, in areolis profunde immersa,
minutissima: discus diarn.0. 1-0.2mm., ater, epruinosus, margine
spurio thallino tumidulo circumdatus. Hypothecium omnino in-
color. Paraphyses laxe cohaerentes, apice capitatae. Sporae obscurae,
dyblastae, medio constrictae, late ovales: l5-16><9-ll p.

Pycnides frustra quaesitae.
Medulla J, KOH et CaClnOu irnmutata.
Only one plant was detected. Its profoundly immersed apothecia

and its uncoloured hypothecium refer this species to V.uxro's section
Semibuellia of his genus Illelanaspicilia, which is so well represented
in the Arctis. The minute apothecia are so profoundly immersed in the
thallus that the surrounding parts of the small areolae imitate a thick
thalline margin.
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393. (12). BueIIia Malmei LYNcn'

, Plate IV, fig. 23-24, XIll' fig' l' .

Bueltia Malmei Lvxce Lich. Bear Island (1926) pag' 65'

II. Serebryanka Fiord, in the rookery.

IV. North of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.

The very few plants agree well with my type plant from Bear

Island. The localities suggest a nitrophilous species.

Hypothecium subincolor, hymenium 55-76 y. altum, superne fuligi-

neum. Paraphyses apice nigrocapitatae. Sporae parvae' obscurae, dybla-

stae, medio constrictae, membrana aequaliter ,incrassata, magn. g-13
x5-6 p. - HymeniumJ rubescens (sect. tenuis). Praeterea ut in typo'

In one of my Serebryanka plants plant the spores are 9-l I x5-6 g',

in another 9-13x5.5-6 p, the Mashigin Fjord plant 8.5-l3x
5.5-6 p, the Bear Island plant has slightly larger spores: I l-l5x
6.5-8 pc.

394. (13). Buellia immersa Lvxcs n.sp.
Plate IV, fig. 18-19, XIII, fig.3'

IV. North of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.

Thallus parvus, diam. ca. l0 mm. Areolae minutae, diam. 0.2-
0.5 mm., planae vel leviter convexae, rotundatae vel magis angulatae,

pallide albido-cinerascentes, laevigatae, subnitidae, marginem

versus distincte dispersae, centrum versus magis confluentes. Areolae

hypothallo conspicuo atro, plicato-rimoso et in margine thalli bene radianti

impositae. Zona hypothallina extrathallina 1.5-2 mm. lata.

Apothecia numerosa, minuta, diam. 0.2-0.45 mm', in areolis im-

mersa, thallum subaequantia vel margine leviter elevata. Discus ater, planus

vel subconcavus, rugosus, epruinosus, margine crasso, postremo fere

excluso circumdatus. Hypothecium dilute fuscidulum. Hymenium 65
_70 W altum, paraphyses non cohaerentes, apiCe inCrassatae et olivaCeO-

fuligineae. Sporae octonae, obscuratae, dyblastae, medio leviter constrictae,

l3-17x8-10 pr; membrana sporarum satis tenuis, inaequaliter in-

crassata.
Pycnides non visae.

Thallus J -:-, CaClrO, *, KOH interjecto tempord rubescens (cry-

stalla fasciculata praecipituntur). Hymenium J persistenter caerulescens'

Its immersed apothecia refer it to the Melanaspicilia of vaINto.
It differs from all the species described by Vlluo in Lich. Pitlek. by

its chemical reaction. It is nearly allied to the two species Buellia
sororiaTn. Fn. Lich. Scand. pag.'603 and Buellia aethalea (Ach.) Th. Fr.
l. c. pag. 604. VuNIo, who has been kind enough to study my plant,
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suggested Buellia acthalea. Is, agrees morphologically quite well with
that species, but I have tested its reaction with J over and over again,
and always found it negative. That should exclude Buellia aethalea.
Its spores are a little larger, especially somewhat broader than in Buettia
aethalea: 13-17 x8-10 against l0-15x6-8, but this difference must
be within the limits of variation. The different colour is more important.
Buellia aethalea is "cinerascens vel fuscidulo-cinerascens" (Tn. Fn.
Lich. Scand. pag. 604) and this agnees with all the plants, which I have
seen, e. g. Mllme Lich. Suec. No. 12 and Annolo Nor 1628. AnNor-o
No. 1767 is paler, but distinctly brown.

Buellia immersa agrees with Buellia sororia with respect to its
reactio-n, but the brown colour of the latter species should make them
distinct.

The genus Buellia is much in want of a monography. It is quite
possible that a monography based on a larger material would rearrange
several species, but so far I have been unable to find another Buellia
so nearly related' to this species that I could unite them.

395. (14). Buellia scabrose (AcH.) Knn.

Lecidea scabrosa Acs. VlINro Adj. Lich. Lapp. II, pag. I18, ubi syn.

L Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Syernaia.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Tveten and Dal Bay.

Supposed to be a rare species, for I only found a few plants. It
is always parasitic, generally on Baeontyces, but not exclusively on that
specles.

Hypothecium obscurum, hymenium ca. 65 y., superne fuligineo-'
smaragdulum. Paraphyses validae, atro-capitatae. Sporae 12-17 x7-8 y.,

dyblastae, obscurae, medio constrictae.
Some authors have reflerred it to the fungi, others to the lichens.

It parasitic nature strongly suggests a fungus.

Sect. b. Diplotomma (Fn.) Ken.

396. (15). Buettia margaritqcea (Sorvrnrr.) LrNor.
Plate IV, fi.g.28-29, XIII, fig.4,

Lecidea margaritacea Sounm. Suppl. Florae Lapp. (1826) pag. 143.

Plant. Crypt. Norv. No.50.
Buellia alboatra d uulgata TH. Fn. Lich. Scand. II (1874) pag.

608 p. p.
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v^r. coprophila LvNcE nov. var.

VI. Northern Kristovii Island.

It was quite plentiful in this small island, where innumerable birds

rest. On rocks (not chalky).
Thallus maculos parvos, diam. haud ultra l0 mm. formans'

albissimus, crassus, rimoso- areolatus, areolis * convexis, in

centro thalli etiam bullatis, in margine thalli non effiguratis. Thallus
laevigatus, vel vulgo leviter rugulosus, sed non farinosus.

Apothecia numerosa, interdum adeo numerosa, ut contigua sint et

mutua pressione angulosa, supra thallum irregulariter dispersa, parva,

diam. vulgo haud ultra 0.5 mm., sed interdum usque ad I mm., primo
thallo subimmersa, vel saltem arcte adpressa, deinde magis elevata,

sessilia. Discus primo planus, deinde mox convexus, aterrimus, omnino
epruinosus, margine atro, distincto, sed deinde evanido circumdatus.
Excipulum atrum, plectenchymaticum (KOH addito); hypothecium fusco-
nigrum. Hymenium ca. 100 F altum, superne fusco-fuligineum, praeterea
incolor vel dilute flavo-fuscescens, non inspersum. Paraphyses cohae-
rentes, apicem versus ramosae, incrassatae et ibi constricte vel fere
moniliformiter septatae, articulis conidiorum instar facile dehiscentibus,
epithecium formantibus. Asci angusti, 12-15 y. crassi, sporae eam ob
causam saepe fere uniseriatae. Sporae octonae gignuntur, triseptatae,
saepe septo longitudinali singulo submurales, ad septa
non constrictae, cinereae vel cinereo-fuscescentes, late ellipsoideae,
luminibus lentiformibus vel + angulatis. Sporae l3-18x7-10 g., halone
hyalino non circumdatae.

Pycnoconidia recta, subcylindrica, 5-6 (-7) f, longa.
Thallus KOH -:, hymeniumJ pulchre persistenterque caerulescens,

medulla J +.
The name "mlrgaritacea" was used by Aculnrus in Synopsis

pag.32, it is there older than Sorr{I{enrelT's name. But I am not
convinced of their identity, and I have therefore referred my plant to
SotutrleRpELT's species, which I have before me.

My plant differs considerably from SommERFELT's. It is not "pul-
veracea", its surface is firm enough. Its apothecia are absolutely eprui-
nose and more prominent. It is quite probable that my plant should
be a proper species: Buellia coprophila LvNcr.

Former investigations. KusxErzorr records Buellia alboatra
from M<jller Bay (No. 75).
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Sect. c. Diploicia Srzscn.

397. (16). Buellia epigaea (Pens.) Tucr.
BueUia epigaeaTs. M. Fnres Lich. Scand. II (1874) pag. 5g7, ubisyn.

IL Serebryanka Fiord.

There is only one small plant in my collection, but it seems to
me that it is typical.

It has a thick, white, esorediate, lobate thallus. The apothecia are
esorediate, epruinose or very slightly pruinose; spores l8-21x8-9 p.

It corresponds well to ANzr Lich. Lang. 136, but not to his Lich.
rar. Ven. No. 48, "Rinodina cacuminum", which Jaru refers to this
species (Sylloge pag. 385). Can Jam.l's statement be correct?

Buellia rinodinoides has been recorded from M<iller Bay (Kusller-
zorE No. 72).

"Melanaspicilia microplaca" YAtN. has been recorded from Karma-
kuly (M.rcN. pag. ll).

,r, ,,1''i,{!oi,f ,,:"ui,'"TJJ r' Fn
Plate V, fig. 9-ll.

Rinodina nimbosa TH. Fnres Lich. Scand. I (1871) pag. tg3,
ubi syn.

Non Lecidea phaeocarpa Somnrr. Suppl. Florae Lapponiae (1826)
pag. 159, in our herb.

Rinodina phaeocarpa V,lrN. Lich. Cauc. (1899) pag. 302.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Syernaia and Belushii Bay.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: South side of Blaafiell Basin and Mt. Tveten.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.

Found on naked earth. It is far from common. There are only a
few plants (10) in my collection.

Following Srrzer.{eeRcen Lich. Helv. (1882) pag. 104 Vllxro has
reintroduced the name phaeocarpa Floenxe apud SommERFELT Suppl.
Fl. Lapp. (1826) pag. 159.

In SonmenFELT's herb. in our museum there is only one plant of
his (Lecidea)'"phaeocarpa p. microcarpa SoMRFr.", from Saltdalen.
Sorvrmenrrlt writes "apotheciis minutissimis." His plant is a (fertile)
Psoroma hypnorum, infested by a parasitic fungus. The ,,apothecia
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minutissima" belong to the fungus, probably its perithecia, but I found

no asci and no spores.
I have seen no plant, determined by Floenne himself. - So far

the safest proceeding is to use the well known name nimbosa E. Fn.

Lich. Eur. (1831) pag. 129.

If well developed Rinodina nimbosa is easily recognized by its
brown appressed lobate squamules. But in the Arctis its thallus is

sometimes, though not often, so reduced that we must examine the

spores. They are considerably smaller than in Rinotiina turfacea: I
have measured (14-) 16-18 (-21)x7-9 g. in my Novaya Zemlya
plants (TH. Fnles Lich. Scand. pag. 193: l7-22x7-10 p), against

18-34>< 10-14 in Rinodina turfacea (Tn. Fnles L c. pag. 197). These

sizes overlap each other, but the spore wall is very different. In
Rinodina nimbosa it is rather thin and equally thick all over, in
Rinodina turfacea considerably thickened at the apices of the spores
and at the septum ("Episporium inaequaliter incrassatum", cfr. M,qwe
Rinodina sophodes etc. pag. 12 and 18 and tab. I fig. l4).

The "Dimelaena nimbosa" ofl DlRstsHtne, Sec. Arct. Exp. Fram
(1909) pag.4l (in our herb.) is a calcicolous lichen, it cannot be that species.

399. (2). Rinodina balanina (Vec.) VarN.

Rinodina balanina Vurto Lich. Pitl. (1909) pag. 69, ubi syn.
VI. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay.

It is an extremely ornithocoprophilous plant, growing in the
rookeries exposed to a heavy fire from the birds. Hardly any other
lichen can endure more than this species, perhaps only Cand.elariella
crenulata. Rinodina balanina is found with Buellia coniops, Physcia
tribacia and some other coprophilous plants. Like many other nitro-
philous plants it is much preyed on by insects.

In Norway it is found here and there in suitable localities, but as

far as my knowledge goes it is not common. In Spitsbergen I found
it to be more common, oflten quite plentiful in some bird-islands in
Bell Sound (1926). In Novaya Zemlya it was plentiful on drift-wood
and on rocks at this single place, but I was surprised at not finding it
elsewhere. Have I overlooked it?

400. (3). Rinodina mniaraea (Acg.) Tn. Fn.
Rinodinamniaraea Vide V,q,rN. Lich. Pitlek. (1909) pag.70, ubi syn.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay and south side of the Shar at the

Kara Sea entrance.
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IV. Mashigin Fjord: South and north side of Blaafiell Basin, Mt; Tveten
and Strrimsnes Bay.

V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. Northern Kristovii Island.

It is widely distributed all over', the region investigated by us, but
it is far from common. In Novaya Zemlya I have found it on decaying
mosses, not on the naked ground.

In the Arctis the thallus is generally meagre, and the distinction
between this species and Rinodina turfacea becomes difficult. In
Rinodina mniaraea the apothecia are usually smatler and more scattered

and finally they are + convex. The sporgs are on the whole smaller
in Rinodina mnialaea, rarely more than 30 p. long, in Rinodina turfacea
they oflten attain 35 and - though rarely - even 40 g.. But each of these

characters is variable and the variations often overlap each other in
the two species.

Former investigations. Recorded from Novaya Zemlya
(DercHr*. BnlNru pag.75). Mriller Bay (Kusrlnr2orr No.40).

4Ol. (4). Rinodina calcigena (TH. Fn.) Lvnce comb. nov.

Rinodina rnniaraea B. catcigena Ttt. Fur,s Lich. Spitsb. (1867)

pag.25. Lich. Scand. I (1871) pag. 195.

VI. Northern Kristovii Island.

Thallus (in planta mea) subevanescens.

Apothecia parva, diam. haud ultra 0.5 mm., demum convexa. Discus

Fusco-nigricans, epruinosus, margine tenui, persistenti, integro circum-
datus. Excipulum plectenehymaticum, incolor, gonidia in margine et infra
corticenr continens. Hypotheciurn incolor. Hymenium ,altum: 130 9..

Paraphyses fusco-capitatae,. satis concretae, KOH addito distincte septatae

videntur. Sporae octonae, cinereo-fuscescentes, medio non obscurius

coloratae, rnedio non vel leviter incrassatae, dyblastae, loculis remotis,

episporium tenue ad apices interdum leviter incrassatum, ad septum

magis et inaequaliter incrassatum. Sporae I 6-20 (-24) x I 0- I 2(- I 3) g..

Hymenium J e caeruleo vinosum.
I have seen Ts. Fntes's plants in Upsala. His plant from Montens-

nes, Arctic Norway, corresponds entirely to mine; but his Spitsbergen
plant has a better developed thallus, as stated in his first description
("crusta crassiuscula").

Its spores are considerably smaller than those of Rinodina mni-
Araea, as are also its apothecia, it seems .to fite that it deserves the

rank of a proper species.
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Rinodina Bischoffii has a lower hymenium (80-90 p.)' and a

different type of spores, with an equally incrassated episporium, a thin
septum and a dark equatorial zone.

Former investigations. Recorded from Russia, at Jugor Shar

(TH. Frtres pag. 15, HrucL. pag.3l4), but not from Novaya Zenilya.

4O2. (5). Rinodino turfacea (Vec.) TH. Fn. p. p.

Plate V, fig.4-6.

Lichen turfaceus'W,c,FII-eNsEnc Fl. Lapp. (1812) pag. 408.

Rinodina turfacea TH. Fntss Lich. Arct. (1860) pag. 126, Lich.

Scand. I (1871) pag. 195, ubi syn.
Rinodina orbata (AcH.) Vnn. Lich. Pitlekai (1909) pag. 71, ubi

syn. ampl.
The oldest specific name is Lichen turfaceus \)flec., which must

be given preference in relation to the still older varietal name orbata
Acs. Lich. Univ. (1810) pag.678), according to the present rules of
nomenclature.

I. Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Syernaia, Mt. Vilczek, Belushii Bay and

south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. SerebrYanka
Fjord. Sukhoi Noss.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, Strdmsnes Bay, Dal Bay, Sol Bay
and Rrkved Bav.

V.
VI.

Admiralty Peninsula.
Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Berkh Island. Northern Kristovii
Island.

Rinodina turfacea is one of the commonest lichens all over the
region investigated by us, and plentiful almost everywhere. Also found
on naked moist earth. Its localities show a wide range: it grows in
places where no extraordinary supply of Nitrogen can be supposed, but
it can live in most coprophilous localities, and in the rookeries and near

the bird-stones it develops very luxuriant forms.
A great number of formae have been described, according to the

development of the thallus. I am unable to attribute much importance
to these characters in my Novaya Zemlya material, from the reason

suggested above: That the different development is largely due to a

different supply of Nitrogen
Rinodina turfacea is not rare on drift-wood: Mt. Vilczek and

Northern Kristovii Island. These plants have a very thick thallus.
The f. ecrustacea VltN. Adj. Lich. Lapp. I (1881) pag. 153 was

found on the stems of old dead Salices at Goose Bav. I have ventured
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this determination on account of the large spores (up to 33 y.) and the
congested apothecia; but the disc is somewhat convex, and other lichen-
ologists might perhaps refer-these plants to Rinodina mniaraea.

Former investigations. Recorded from Mdller Bay (KusNer-
zorn No. 4l), Belushii Bay (Sav. l9l2 pag.53) andfrom Kristovii Fjord
(EI-eNr. et SAV. pag. 8l). Also from Kolgueff (Sav. l9l2 pag. 53) and
from Franz Joseph Land (EleNK. et SAV. pag.92).

403. (6). Rinodina roscida (Sorvrnrr. p. p.) Lyxcn.
" Plate V, ftg. 1-3.

Lecanora roscida Somnrt. Suppl. Fl. Lapp. (1826) pag.97 p. p.

Rinodinaturfacea p. roscida (Somnm.) Tn.Fn. Lich. Scand. I (1871)
pag. 196, ubi syn.

Rinodina roscida (Somnrr.) LyNce Lich. Gjda Exp. (1921) pag.7;
Lich. Spitsb. | (1924) pag.201' Lich. Bear Island (1926) pag.67.

I. Gribovii Fjord, north side.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Gl., Mt. Vilczek, Chalhonik

Valley, East of Cape Jouravlev, Mt. Syernaia, Belushii Bay and
south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka Fjord.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay, south and north side of Blaafjell Basin
and Mt. Tveten. North of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.

VI. Berkh Island. Mainland east of Lichutin Island. Eastern Kristovii
Island. Pankratyeff Peninsula.

One of the commonest and most widespread lichens in Novaya
Zemlya. It is hardly ever missing in the Caloplaca stillicidiorum-
asiociations (see this species).

As stated by Tu. Fues Lich. Scand. pag. 196 it is synonymous
with SoMrvrenrEI-T's Lecanora roscida "p. max. part." SotvurleRreLT's
muscicolous plants are entirely identical with this species, but - as was
to be expected - not his saxicolous plants, they represent a calcicolous
Lecanora with pruinose apothecia.

I have found it impossible to accept TH. Fnres's opinion that the
roscida Could be included in the species Rinodina turfacea. Rinodina
roscida has smaller apothecia, a pruinose, very thick and almost entire
margin and generally, though not always, a pruinose disc. Disc and
margin are epruinose in Rinodina turfacea (a. nuda Tu.Fn.). Rinodina
roscida has a very thin, often almost lacking, pale, almost white thallus;
Rinodina turfacea a darker, greyish or greyish-brown thallus. The
spore size is very variable, I have measured up to 40 y. in one of
Solrrr{enreI-T's own roscida plants.

Hundreds of plants have passed before my eyes, but as yet I do
not think that I have seen transitionel stages. Even if the anatomical
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texture of the apothecia should be quite conforlnous, morphological
differences must also be admitted to be valid specific characters.

Rinodina roscida is widely distributed in the Arctis; the whole
material of "Rinodina tu,rfacea" from the 2nd Arctic Exp. in the Fram
(Ellesmereland &c) is Rinodina roscida.

Form er investigations. Recorded from,Kristovii Fjord (EI-ENr.

et S.ev. pag. 8l).

4O4. (7). Rinodina milvina (Vec,) Tn. Fn.

Plate V, frg. 12-14.

Rinodina milvina MILMe Rinodina sophodes etc. (1895) pag.24,
ubi syn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: East of Cape Jouravlev and Belushii Bay.
VI. Northern Kristovii Island.

Detected only at these few localities, it was in places quite plentiflul.
Apothecia numerosissima, conferta, interdum totum fere thallum

tegentia, diam. 0.3-0.7 mm. Discus planus vel leviter convexus, mar-
gine pallido, integro, persistenti circumdatus. Gonidia inflra corticem
excipuli numerosissima, infra ipsum hypothecium parcius adsunt. Hypo-
thecium omnino incoloratum. Hymenium superne flavofuscescens, usque

ad 120 p altum. Paraphyses cohaerentes, saltem apicem versus, leviter
capitato-incrassatae (2.5-3, rarius usque 3-a p). Sporae cinereae, dein
obscurius coloratae et tum subimpellucidae, medio -F constrictae, rectae,
episporium crassum, aequaliter incrassatum. Sporae ( I 6-) l8-22x (9-)
10-12 (-13) r".

In our Norwegian herbarium there were several plants, labelled
Rinodina miluina. An examination of their spores showed that all the
plants from Southern Norway had too small spores for that species,
they must be referred to Rinodina cacuminum M.u-mn. Only two plants
from Northern Norway (Bod<i, leg. Sorunrr. and Lyngen, leg. Nonrvran)
had the spores ol Rinodina milvina. WIHI-eNsERG's type plant was
collected in Northern Norway, at Talvik in Alten.

There are a considerable number of Rinodina milvina from Sweden
and Finland in our herb. I have examined the spores of several of
them and found them to be the true Rinodina milvina.

The genus Rinodina has not been much studied in Norway. It is
quite possible that Rinodina milvina has been largely overlooked. Rut
the reliable records, available today, suggest it to be a species of
Northern and Eastern distribution, substituted by Rinodina cacuminurn
in Southern Norway.

I have been much interested in finding Rinodina cacuminum in
the Arctis, but as yet I have not succeeded.
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The reaction of the hymenium with J is variable (or does it suggest
different types?). It has always been recorded as 'ihymenium J intense
caerulescens". This agrees with several plants (e. g, Nonnl. et Nyr,.
Herb. Lich. Fenn. No. 274) which I have tested. But if the section was
thin enough, I found in my Novaya Zemlya plants: "hymenium J e
caeruleo mox sordide vinosum (etiam asci)". I alsb found that reaction
in a plant collected by Mlr-rvre at Viirmddn near Stockholm.

405. (8). Rinodina laevigata (Acu.) M.cr,ME.
Plate V, fig. 7-8.

Rinodina laeuigata (Acu.; Mer.me Rinodina sophodes etc. (1895)
pag. 25.

Rinodina archaea (Acn.) V.lrNro Lich. Pitlek. (1909) pag.73.
I. Goose Bay, on a small twig of a Salix.

VI. Arkhangel Bay, on drift-wood.

Supposed to be rare, for I had only very few plants.
Its small apothecia, rarely surpassing 0.5 mm., and its small spores

separate it from lignicolous Rinodina turfacea. But I have measured
somewhat larger spores than V,lrNro and M.qwE: 17.5-22 (-25)x8

-10 (-12) p.. The hymenium is low: 80-90 p.. The Arkhangel Bay
plants have a thick thallus: var. maculiformis. I am not absolutely
convinced that my plants are quite identical with the Scandinavian
Rinodina laeuigata, but Mlt.rr,rs verified the determination of the
Arkhangel Bay plant.

The name archaea dates from AcHARrus' Meth. Lich. (1803) pag.

156, Iaeuiga:fa is younger: Aculnrus Lich, Univ. (1810) pag. 357, in
either work the name was used for a variety. But the specific name
laeuigata (Nrunor.n Flora (1878) pag. 345) must take preference to
the younger specific name archaea (VltNto l. c. 1909).

406. (9). Rinodina Bischofrti (HEpp) KBR.

var. protuberans Ksn.
Vide Tn. Fnres Lieh. Scand. I (1871) pag.2O4, ubi syn.

II. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley. Rookery in Serebryanka Fjord.

I only detected a few

visible thallus, on chalky
we cannot conclude from
Zemlya.

most inconspicuous apothecia with a hardly
rocks. As this species is easily overlooked
this, that it should be rare in Novaya

Hypothecium omnino incolor, hymenium 100-l l0
fuscatum. Paraphyses non conglutinatae, apicem versus

y. altum, superne
distincte septatae,
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fusco-capitatae. Sporae octonae, cinerascentes, subimpellucidae, 18-22
x l0-l I g., medio levissime constrictae et ibi obscurius coloratae, epi-
sporium aequaliter incrassatum.

Rinodina chionea has been recorded from Mdller Bay (KusxerzoFF
No.42).

Rinodina exigaa (Acu.) an Bischffii Koene. has been recorded

firom Novaya Zemlya (Dercnrrr. BnlNrH pag.75).

PHYSCIACEAE

Physcia (Acu.) V.q,rN.

4O7. (l). Plryscia marina (8. Nvr.) LvNcs.

Physcia marina LvNcs in Krypt. Exsic. Vind. No. 2366, ubi syn.

Physciatenella var. marina Lvnce Mon. Norw. Physciaceae (1916)

pag.4l.

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Rekved Bay.
VL Mainland east of Lichutin Island. Northern Kristovii Island.

I only found a few plants of this species, which is so common in
Northern Norway. It prefers hard rocks, which are quite rare on the
beach in Novaya Zemlya.

My plants are small, very dark and sterile. The plants from Northern
Kristovii Island are quite typical with spreading rhizinae. In the other
two there are no such rhizinae and a dark Physcia tribacia might be
possible.

The more I have studied this plant in nature the more I have felt
convinced of its specific rank.

408. (2). Physcia tribacia (A*r.).
Plryscia trihacia Lvrce Mon. Norw. Physc. (1916) pag. 45, ubi syn.

I. Goose Bay. Bessimyannii Fiord. Gribovii Fjord: Veselago Island.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Glacier, Belushii Bay and south

side of the Shar near the Kara Sea entrance.
IV. Mashigin Fjord: Strdmsnes Bay, Sol Bay and Rrkved Bay. North

of the Fjord entrance.
V. Admiralty Peninsula.
VI. On the beach in front o[ the large rookery south of Arkhangel

Bay. East of Lichutin Island.
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Physcia tribacia is distributed ail over the area investigated by us.In places it is quite prentifur, but on the whore it is not so commonas in Norway in localities where nitrogenous substances accumurate (e. g.on bird-stones and at the great northern Norwegian nstring+oris). Foundon rocks and on drift-wood.
. Apothecia are very rare.

Former investigations. This common species has onry beenrecorded from Karmakuli (Mlcn. pag. l0).

I.

409 (3). Pltyscia muscigena (AcH.) Nyr.
Physcis muscigena LvNcE Mon. Norw. Physc. (lgl6) pag. 55, ubi syn.
Goose Bay. Bessimyanni Fjord: North side. Gribovii Fjord:
veselago Island and north side of the Fjord.
Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Gl., Chalhonik Valley, east of
Cape Jouravlev' Mt. Syern aia, Belushii Bay and south side of the
Shar at the Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka Fjord.
Kristovii Fjord.
Mashigin Fjord: Fram Buy, south side of Blaafjell Basin, Mt. Diet-
richson, Strcimsnes Bay, Dal Bay, Sol Bay and Rrekved Bay. North
of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.
Admiralty Peninsula.
Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Berkh Island. Mainland eastof Lichutin Island. Eastern and Northern Kristovii Islands. pan-
kratyeff Peninsula.

II.

III.
IV.

V.
VI.

General and plentifur, almost inevitable, on charky and slaty ground
and in the rookeries all over the area investigated by us. It is ;qually
common farthest north as in the southern flords; found, and often
quite well developed, also on the moraines.

As usual fertile prants are not common, but I found them even
farthest north. The spore size agrees well with the measures from
Norwegian plants: 24-30.5xt3-16 u.

My large material (almost r00 plants) shows the same variation as
described from Norway and other northern countries: Laciniae entirely
caesio-pruinose in some plants, in others less pruinose, only at the
apices of the laciniae, rarely quite epruinose. Laciniae elongated, narrow
and discrete, or broader, contiguous or even imbricate or panniform.
The colour of the thallus varies with the development of ihe pruina
from greyish-brown or chestnut-brown to glaucous or caesious.I have seen no reriabre record of physcia puluerurenta typica from
the real Arctis (Northern Norway is not included in this 

"ori1, 
all the

plants thus labelled which I have seen, are physcia muscigena.

t7
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Former investigations. If we include "Plryscia puluerulenta"

Pttysciamuscigenahas been recorded from the following localities: Moller

nay lfusNerio.. No.25), Matotchkin Shar (TH' Fnlns pag'-l5' Heuct"

ptg. Sf f ), Belushii Bay'(Snv' l9l2 pag' 52)' Mashigin- Fiord: Cape
'i.frunr, ier"**. et Srv. pag.8t). Also from Vaigatsch (Suz' pag' 420'

Ts.Fnrespag.l5,Heucl.pag'3ll)andfromFranzJosephLand(Er-eNr'
et Snv. pag.92).

410. (4). Plryscia sciastra (AcH') Du Rrnrz'

Physciasciastra(AcH.)DuRIerzLich'Fragm.VII(1925)pag.77.
Physcia tithotea (ncn') Nvl' Lvrcr Mon' Norw' Physc' (1916)

pag. 76.

I. Goose Bay. North side of Gribovii Fiord'

II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Glacier and east of CapeJouravlev'

IV. Mashigin Fiord: Mt. Dietrichson, Dal Bay and Sol Bay'

vl. Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Mainland east of Lichutin Island.

Berkh Island. Northern Kristovii Island'

vat. Iithotodes (Nvr')'

II. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Wilczek, east of Cape Jouravlev and south

side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance'

IV. Mashigin Fjord: Blomster Bay and Sol Bay. North of the Fjord

entrance.
VI. Berkh Island. Northern Kristovii Island'

Physcia sciastra is common all over the area investigated by us.

It grows on stones and sometimes also on mosses'

A study of the Arctic material of this species can only confirm the

well-known fact that soredia and isidia are miserably developed in the

Arctis. They are organs of high importance in damp climates and under

favourable conditions of life. They facilitate the spreading of the plants,

increase the assimilating surface and probably they are also useful for

the absorption of water. But the severe Arctic climate necessitates an

intense concentration of the plant body and prevents the formation of

delicate and exPosed organs.

This species can be divided into three formae: l) f.lithotea (AcH')

with profusely developed isidia, often covering large parts of the thallus,

?) Physcia sciastra typica with marginal isidia and 3) f. lithotodes (Nvl.),

which is entirely lacking isidia. I find every transitional stage between

these 3 formae. - I refer my f. nuda (1. c. pag. 78) to f . Iithotodes'

I can see no difference between them'

Du Rrsrz has referred the tithotodes to his Ph. ciliata (HorEm.)

DR. It is quite possible that he is right, it gives an easier distinction
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(in the clavis) between that species and physcia sciastra. But at least
in the Arctis I have found Piryscia sciastra and the lithotod.es so in-
timately connected that I am unable to separate them specifically.

Unnecessary to say that a typical f. lithotea is not present in my
collections. Physcia sciastra typica and f. Iithotodes are almost equally
common. They are often found together. The isidia are often only
seen as cristate margins. Some plants have numerous small, almost
panniform laciniae on the older parts of the thallus. They are not isidia,
but the difference between such laciniae and isidia is quite formar.

The laciniae are very variable. In some plants they are appressed
to the substratum, flat and divaricately ramose, and more or less discrete.
Convex and contiguous laciniae are very common; imbricate, almost
panniform plants occur, especially on mosses.

I did not find mature apothecia in Novaya Zemlya; in Norway
they are common enough.

The names lithotea and sciastra are equally old, from Acnnnrus
Methodus Lichenum (1803), the latter from its Supplementum: But
sciastra was used as a specific name there, NvL.a,NDER was the first to
use lithotea as a specific name (De gonidiis etc., Flora 1877 pag.354).
Accordingly Physcia sciastra is the valid name after the present rules
of nomenclature, as stated by Du Rrnrz l.'c.

411. (5). Physcia caesia (Honrrvr.) Nvl.
I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fjord: Veselago Island and norrh side of

the fjord.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Gl., Chalhonik Valley, east of

Cape Jouravlev, Belushii Bay and south side ofl the Shar near the
Kara Sea entrance. Serebryanka Fjord. Sukhoi Noss.

IV. Mashigin Fiord: Blomster Bay, Sol Bay and Rrekved Bay. North
of the fiord entrance.

VL Rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. Berkh Island. Northern Kristovii
Island.

Physcia caesia is one of the really common lichens in Novaya
Zemlya, it is common and plentiful all over the area investigated by us.
Like the other Physciae it is dislinctly a nitrophilous plant, but several
other lichens are more nitrophilous (coprophilous) than Physcia caesia.

In Novaya Zemlya it shows a considerable variability, just as in
Norway. Its colour varies from white, almost chalky-white, to greyish-
violet; the white colour is not common, the latter tinges are the same
which are so common in Norway in alpine and subalpine localities.
This is the same colour as in my *yentosa Mon. Norw. Physc. (1916)
pag. 94.
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But this subspecies, as seen in Norway, generally has divaricately

ramose and accordingly more ore or less discrete laciniae' In Novaya

zemlya this type of branching is rare, plants with contiguous or even

closely contiguous laciniae are much more common'

The soredia are very variable. The "typical" globular soredia are

not rare, but often they are not so well developed: smaller of size,

lower, even quite crateriform soredia ofl the Peltigera erumpens type.

Some plants are almost or quite esorediate, or the soredia are corticated

and not functional as such. The poor development of the soredia is a

common feature in the Arctis, cfr. Arctic Parmelia incurua, which is

often labell ed Parmelia centrifuga. Such Physcia caesia plants are

determined by theif colour, their rugulose surface and their chemical

reaction.
Apothecia are very rare, I only detected a few small ones'

Former investigations. Recorded from Matotchkin Shar

(TH. Fnres pag. 15, Heucl. pag.3ll). Also from \Waigatsch (Srtz' pag'

420), Tn. Fntus pag. 15, Heucl. pag. 3ll) and from Franz Joseph

Land (Er-eNK. et SAV. pag.92).

412. (6). Physcia intermedia Vlrr'
Physcia intermedia Vllt'rto Lich' Vib' (1875) pag.5l. LvnceMon'

Norw. Physc. (1916) Pag. 97'

I. Goose Bay. Gribovii Fiord: Veselago Island'

II. Matotchkin Shar: Near Vasnetsoff Glacier, Chalhonik Valley, Be-

lushii Bay and south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.

Serebryanka Fjord.
IV. Mashigin Fiord: Dal Bay and Reekved Bay'

VI. Mainland east of Lichutin Island. Eastern and Northern Kristovii

Islands.

Physcia intermedi.a is a widely distributed species in Novaya

Zemlya and to judge from the number of plants in my collection it
must also be rather common. I have found it on hard rocks, slates and

(rarely) on bones of birds. Apothecia are occasionally found.

It seems to me that my material is homogeneous. In his diagnosis

VltNtO describes the colour: "in cinereum vergenS" and "Cinereo-albiCans

vel caesio-cinereus, sub microscopio passim lividus". I might define the

colour of my plants as "lividus, vulgo + in lilacinum vergens"' VAINIo's

type plant is evidently paler than mine, but that cannot be of much

importance.
The laciniae are very narrow, elongated, convex and very fragile.

The chemical reaction with KOH must be studied with much attention.

Having Rrst removed a piece of the cortex with a razor, I have applied
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a drop of KOH and studied the reaction under a microscope of low
power. The cut must go well down below the gonidia, but that is a
little difficult on account of the narrow and very brittle laciniae. There
is a distinctly yellow KOH-reaction on the coriex with a pale, almost
white medullary spot in the centre, but the yellow colour rapidly diffuses
through the drop over the medulla. - The reaction was correctly de-
scribed in my diagnosis of Physcia Wahlenbergii: Physcia intermedia
var. Wahlenbergii. In my Stud. Norw. Physc. (t9l6) pag.98, I was
misled by the difusion-colour in the drop ofl KOH. As was to be ex-
pected VArNro's statement of the reaction is correct.

Physcia intermedi.a has more elongated laciniae than physcia tri-
bacia and a considerably darker colour. Physcia caesia agrees better
with respect to the colour, but that species has an intensely yellow
medullary reaction with KOH. Physcia sciastra is KOH +..

Physcia intermedia was first described from the Viburg district in
Finland. It has been recorded from several localities in Northern Nor-
way. Its occurrence in Novaya Zemlya is an interesting extension of
its known range. It is recommended to the attention of eastern lichen-
ologists.

U n fortunately Phy s cia int er me dia in Z.qHt-enuc KN ER Lich. rar. exsic.
No. 233, collected by me, is Physcia caesia vat. yentosa LyNGE, not
Physcia intermedia.

413 (7). Physcia teretiuscula (Acu.) LyNce.

Physcia teretiuscula LyNcs Mon. Norw. Physc. (1916) pag. g6,

ubi syn.

L Goose Bay.
II. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.
IV, Mashigin Fjord: Fram Bay.

Supposed to be scattered and rare, but I do not venture to say
much of its distribution in Novaya Zemlya. Only found sterile.

The plants agree well with my Norwegian plants. It is not rare in
Northern Norway on chalky rocks and it was not unexpected to find
it farther north. - Since 1916 I have also detected it at several loca-
lities in Southern Norway.

Owing to its very narrow laciniae its reaction with KOH is easily
misinterpreted, and' I am obliged to correct my statement from lgl6 on
that point. \When KOH is applied the yellow colour of the cortex is
very rapid and distinct, but there is at first no yellow colour in the
medulla. After a short time there is also a faint yellow tinge over the
medulla, but that is due to the diffusion of the vellow cortical colour
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in the drop of solution. The correct statement is KOH:t,as recorded

by the French authors HlRtvtlt.tn and Bolsru.
Its surface is uneven, rugulose, almost as in PlrysCia caesia Ot

Pttyscia aipotia. Its laciniae are elongated and considerably narrower

than in Pfuyscia tribacia, its soredia are apical and laminar. Physcia

tribacia is intensely nitrophilous , Physcia teretiuscula is much less

nitrophilous, its distribution is - at least in Norway - evidently more

determined by a chalky substratum'
Former investigations. "Parmelia caesia vat. teretiuscula

Acn. has been recorded from Franz Joseph Land (AnnuzzI pag.672),

but not from Novaya ZemlYa.

"Physcia stellaris var. albinea" has been recorded from Novaya

Zemlya by DEtcHrrllNN Bn,qNtn (pag. 74) and from Mdller Bay by

Kusnprzorr (No. 26). To judge from a remark by the former author

his plant is possibly an esorediate Physcia caesia'
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Summary.

In the following list I have enumerated all the lichens mentioned

in this work and all the lichens that have been recorded from Novaya

Zemlya in the literature accessible to me. The columns refer to the

geographical regions of Novaya Zemlya according to our investigations
(cfr. pag. 5 and the map pag.7).

In Kristovii Fiord (region no. III) hardly any lichens were collected,

the few hours spent there were reserved for the Vascular plants. The

column III has therefore been omitted in this list.

The last column "F. i." (Former investigations) is strictly biblio-
graphical.

l. ( 1)

2. (2)
3. (3)
4. (4)
s. (5)
6. (6)
7. ( 7)
8. (8)
e. (e)

ro. (10)
I l. (11)
12. (t2)

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

1)

2)
3)
4)
5)

Verrucaria (\Vigg.) Th. Fr.

Verruc aria aethiobola Vbg. . . . .

arcticaLynge..o...o.
devergens Nyl.
acrotella Ach. . . . . . . .

ossiseda Lynge
obsoleta Lynge
mauravbg..o.......
convexaLynge..o...
bullataLynge....o...
ceuthocarpa Vbg. . . . . . .

striatula tVbg.......
rupestris Schrad. . . . .

Thelidium Mass.

Thelidium decipiens (Hepp) Krplh.
pyrenophorum (Ach.) Mudd.
microsporum Lynge .

aeneovinosum (Anzi) Arn.
cataractarum (HepP) Lcinnr.

+

i1+
+
+
+

+

+
+

1

+
+

+
+

I-r

+
+

+

+
+

+
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18. ( 6) Thelidium papulare (E. Fr.) Arn.
umbrosum Mass. . .

Polybtastia Lcinnr.

Polyblastia quartzina Lynge ....
verrucosa (Ach.) L6nnr. ..
FriesiiLynge .. ..
Sendtneri Krplh.. . o . . . .

bryophila (Nyl.) L6nnr. . . .

gelatinosa (Ach.) Th. Fr.
forana (Anzi) Kbr. . . . . .

septentrionalis Lynge....
hyperboreaTh.Fr.....
scotinospora (NVl.) Hellb.
theleodes (Somrft.) Th. Fr.
Sommerfeltii Lynge .

terrestris Th. Fr. . . . .

Staurothele Norm.
Staurothele clopima (\[lbg.) Th. Fr.

septentrionalis Lynge . .

Hazslinskyi (Kbr.) Forss. et
Blomb.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.

( 1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(s)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(e)
( 10)
(t t)
(12)
( 13)

32.
33.
34.

JD.
36.

37.
38.
39.

40.

41.

42.
43.

44.

1)

2)
3)

4)
5)

guestphalica (Lahm) Th. Fr.
hymenogonia (NVl.) Th. Fr..

Dermatocarpon (Eschw.) Th. Fr.
I ) Dermatocarpon miniatum (t-.1 Mann.
2) cinereum (Pers.) Th. Fr. . .

3) lachneum (Ach.) A. L. Sm. .

Belonia Kbr.
l) Belonia arctica Lynge. . . . . .

Sphaerophorus Pers.

1) Soltophorus globosus (Huds.) Vain.
fragilis Pers.. . . . . . . . .

Allarthonia Nyl.
Allarthonia fusca (Mass.) Sandst.

Catinaria Vain.
I ) Catin aria athallina (Hepp) Lynge
2) atomariaLynge.......

Diploschistes Norm.
1) Diploschistes scruposus (L.) Norm.

-r

+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+

IV

+

+

+
+
+

+

II

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

-r

+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+

+
!-r

+
+

+

+
+

+ +

J-
I

+

+
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45.

46.
47.

48.

49.

50.
51.

Sagiolechia Mass.

1 ) Sagiolechia rhexoblephara (N Vl.)
Zahlbr. . . , . . .

Ionaspis Th. Fr.

1) Ionaspis arctica Lynge . . . . . . .

2) melano carpa (Krphl.) Arn.

Gyalecta Ach.

1) Gyalecta foveolaris (Ach.) Schaer. .

Polychidium (Mass.) A. Zahlbr.

I ) Polychidium muscicola (Srn.) S. Gray

Pyrenopsis Nyl.
I ) Pyrenopsis macrospora Lynge
2) pulvinata (Schaer.) Hellb.

granatina(Smrft.) ....
Leciophysma Th. Fr.

1) Leciophysma finmarkicum Th. Fr.

Collema (Hill) A. Zahlbr.

1) Collema rupestre (Sw.) Rabh.
2) arcticumLynge....
3) multifidum 

-(Siop.) 
Rabenh. .

4) pulposum Ach. ....
Arctomia Th. Fr.

1) Arctomia delicatula Th. Fr. . . .

2) interfixa (Nyl.) Vain.

Leptogium S. Gray.
1) Leptogium lichenoides (L.) A. Zahlbr.
2) pulvinatum (Hotrm.) Cromb.
3) scotinum (Ach.) Fr. . . .

4) saturninum (Dicks.) Nyl..

Placynthium S. Gray.

1) Placynthium asperellum (Ach.) Trev.
2) nigrum (Huds.) S. Gray

Parmeliella Miill. Arg.

1) Parmeliella arctophila (Th.Fr.) Malme
2) furfurascens (Nyl.) Lynge
3) lepidiota (Smrft.) Vain. . . .

+

+

+
+

+
+

+

++

+
+
+

+

+

52.

53.
54.
cD.
56.

57.
56.

59.
60.
61.
62.

63.
64.

05.
66.
67.

++

-1-

+
+

+
+

+

+
+

++

+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

-]-
I

+

+

+
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68.
69.
70.

7t.

72.

73.
74.
/D.
76.
77.

78.
79.

80.
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.

88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.

Pannaria Del.

I ) Pannaria elaeina (\(/bg.) Nyl. . .

2) Hookeri (Borr.) Nyl. . .

3) pezizoides (Veb.) Lightf. . .

Psoroma (Ach.) Nyl.

I ) Psoroma hypnorum (Dicks.) Hoffm.

Lobaria (Schreb.) A. Zahlbr.

1) Lobaria linita (Ach.) Rabh. . . .

1)

2)
3)
4)
5)

l)
2)

t)
2\
3)
4)
s)
6)
7)
8)

1)

2)
3)
4)
5/
6)
7)
8)
e)

10)
t 1)

r2)

Solorina Ach.

Solorina bispora Nyl. . . . . . .

octospora Arn.. . . . . . .

spongiosa (Sm.) Anzi . .

saccata ( L.) Ach.
crocea (L.) Ach.. . . . . . .

N ephroma, (L.) Fr.

Nephroma arcticum (L.) Forss.. .

expallidumNyl. ....,.
resupinatum (L.) Ach. . .

Peltigera Villd.
Peltigera aphthosa (L.) Hoffm. . . .

venosa(L.)Hoffm. ....
malacea (Ach.) Fr. .. .

canina (L.) Hoffm. . .

erumpens (Tayl.) Vain.. . .

lepidophora (NVl.) Bitter . .

scabrosa Th. Fr.. . . . .

polydactyla (Neck.) Hoffm.

Lecidea (Ach.) A. Zahlbr.

Lecidea atrobrunnea (Ram.) Schaer.
paupercula Th. Fr. . .

ccnfluens Ach.. . .

speirea Ach.. . . . . . . . .

symphycarpeaLynge....
SyernaiaeLynge ....
cyanea (Ach.) Rohl.. . . . .

lapicida Ach.. . . . . . . . .

pantherina Ach. . . . .

Swartzioidea Nyl.
theiodesSmrft... ..
planaLahm.. ...

+

+

+

+

J.

+
+

+

+
I

+
+

J_
I

-f-

+
+
+

+
t
+

+

+

+

+

+
-r
+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+
t
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+

t
+
-1-

+
+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+

I-r
+
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1 00.
101 .

t02.
I 03.
l04.
l 05.
r 06.
107 .

1 08.
I 09.

( 13)
( 14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
( 18)
( 1e)
(20)
(2t)
(22)
(23)
(24)
(25)
(26)
(27)
(28)
(2e)
(30)
(3 1)
(32)
(33)
(34)
(35)
(36)
(37)
(38)
(3e)
(40)
(41 )
(42)
(43)
(44)
(4s)
(46)
(47)
(48)
(4e)
(50)
(s 1)
(52)
(53)
(s4)
(ss;
(56)
(s 7)
(s8)
(se)
(60)
(6 l)

Lecidea auriculata Th. Fr.. . . . .

reducens Vain.. . . . .

panaeola Ach. .. o. o.
macrocarpa (DC.) Steud.
albocoerulescens Ach. ..
albosuffusa Th. Fr.. . . . .

rhaeticaHepp...o..
emergensFw..o....
vorticosa (Flk.) Kbr.. . . .

DicksoniiAch. ......
Sommerfeltii Lynge . .

crassipes (Th. Fr.) Nyl. .

ramulosaTh.Fr.... .

assimilata Nyl... .... .

neglecta Nyl.. . . . . . . .

impavida Th. Fr.. . . . . .

armeniaca (DC.) Fr.. . . .

arctogena Th. Fr. . . . . .

limosa Ach.. . . .. . .

sublimosa Nyl.. . . .. . .

arctica Somrft. . .

terricola Lynge. . . . .

macrosporaLynge.....
somphotera Vain. ....
epiioidiza Nyl. ......
endolithea Lynge. . . . . .

glomerulosa (DC.) Steud.
latypea Ach. . . . . . . o

latypiza NyI.........
goniophila Flk.. ... ..
pungens (Kbr.) Nyl.. .

KolaensisNyl.. ....
migratoriaLynge.....
conferenda Nyl. ....
MachiginiiLynge....
cuprea Somrft..... o

vernalis(L.)Ach. ....
Berengeriana (Mass.) NYl.
fuscorubens Nyl.. . .. . .

mollis (\flbg.) Nyl.. . .

aenea (Duf.) Nyl. . . .

Arnoldi Lynge....
piceaLynge ......
discreta Lynge.......
subplumbea Anzi. . . . .

leucophaea (Flk.) Th. Fr.
tenebricansNyl. .....
Karagnsis Lynge.. .. . .

glacialis Lynge. . . . .

+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+I
:-r
+

1
+
+
+
+
+

;
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+
+
-i-

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

-r
+

+

+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+

I

10.
11.
t2.
13.
t4.
15.
16.
t7.
18.
19.

| 20.
l2l .

| 22.
| 23.
| 24.
125.
126.
t27 .

128.
tzg.
l 30.
l3l .

| 32.
I 33.
| 34.
I 35.
l 36.
137 .

I 38.
I 39.
I 40.
l4l .

| 42.
| 43.
| 44.
I 45.
| 46.
147 .

I 48.

1-
+
+
+
+

t-

+
I

I

J-
I

-r

I
I

+

I
I

-L
I
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| 49.
I 50.
l5t.
| 52.
1 53.
| 54.
l 55.
I 56.
ts7.
1 sB.

I 59.

1 60.

161.
| 62.
l 63.
| 64.
I 6s.

l 66.
167 .

I 69.
I 69.
17 0.

17 l.

t7 2,

17 3.

62)
63)
64)
6s)
66)
67)
68)

(6 e)
(70)
(7 t)

2)
3)
4)
s)
6)

1)

2)
3)
4)
s)

Lecidea lulensis Hellb. . .

hypopta Ach. .

sorediataLynge......
TornciensisNyl. ...
erythrophaeaFlk.....
turgidula Fr. . .

rufofusca (Anzi) Nyl.
rubiformis Wbg. . .

decipiens (Ehrh.) Ach..
demissa (Rutstr.) Ach. .

aglaea Somrft.
alpestris Somrft.....
botryosa (Fr.) Th. Fr. . . .

elata Schaer. ....
invadens H. Magn. .

KonyamensisNyl......
lithophila (Ach.) Th. Fr. .

+

+

+
J-

I

Nowajae Kbr.
tenebrosa Fr.

Catillaria Th. Fr.

I ) Catillaria Holtedahlii Lynge.
Hdferi (Knr.;. . . . . . .

Bacidia (DNotrs.) A. Zahlbr.
I ) Bacidia sphaeroides (Dicks. )

A.Zahlbr.. o.. ..
microc arpa (Ach.) Lettau
coprodes (Kbr.) Lettau . .

muscorum (Sw.) Mudd...
alpina (Schaer.) Vain.
Anziana Lynge.
umbrina (Ach.) Br. et Rostr.

Toninia (Mass.) Ttr. Fr.

Toninia squalida (Ach.) Mass. . .

fusispora (Hepp) Th. Fr.. .

lobulata (Somrft.) Lynge.
candida (Veb.) Th. Fr. . .

squalescens (Nyl.) Th. Fr. .

Lopadium.
I ) Lopadium fuscoluteum (Dicks.)

Mudd.
2) pezizoideum (Ach.) Kbr.

Rhizocarpon (Ram.) Th. Fr.

I ) Rhizocarpon alpicola (Hepp) .

+
+
+

+
+

II

+

+
J-

-l-
I

+

+
-r
t-
-r

+

+
+
-1-

-L
I

-t-

IV

+

+

+
+

+
+

-r

+

+
+

-L
I

+
-r
+

+
+
+

I
I
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IVIV IVI

174. ( 2)
t75. ( 3)

t76. ( 4)
177. ( 5)
178. ( 6)
t7e. ( 7)
1so. ( 8)
181. ( e)
182.(10)
183. (1 l)
194 . (t2)
195. (13)
l86. (14)
t87. ( I 5)
188. (16)
18e. (17)
tg0. (18)
191. (19)
te2. (20)
1e3 . (2t)
t94. (22)
l e5 . (23)
1e6 . (24)
1s7. (ztr)
1e8 . (26)

I 99.

200.
20r.
202.
203.
204.
205.
206.
207
208.
209.
2lo.
2ll.
212.

1)

r)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
s)
g)

10)
r r)
t2)
13)

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+

Rhizocarpon chionophilum Th. Fr. ++

+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+I
+

+

1

+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+

-L
I

+

I
I

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

chionophiloides (Vain.)
Lettau

rittokense (Hellb.) Th. Fr.
badioatrum (Flk.) Th. Fr. .

jemtlandicum Malme.. .

Copelandii (Kbr.) Th. Fr.
cinereonigrumVain. ...
Massalongii (Kbr.) Malme .

polycarpum (Hepp) Th. Fr.
expallescens Th. Fr. . . . .

chioneum (Norm.) Th. Fr. .

albidum Lynge. . . . . .

geographicum (L.) DC. . .

atroflavescens Lynge.
disporum (Naeg.) Miill. Arg.
grande (Flk.) Arn. . . . . .

Anseris Lynge'.. .....
cinereoflavescens Lynge .

distinctum Th. Fr. . .

verrucosum Lynge. . o.
lavatum (Fr.) Hazsl.. . . .

obscuratum (Ach.) Mass. .

orphninum Vain.. . o . . .

petraeum (Vulf.) Mass. . .

pseudospeireum (Th. Fr.)
Lynge. . .. . . .

applanatum (Fr.) Th. Fr. . .

Oederi(Web.)Kbr.....
phalerosporum Vain.. . .

Baeomryces Pers.

Baeomyces placophyllus Ach. . . .

Cladonia (Hill.) Vain.

Cladonia alpestris (L.) Rabh. . .

rangiferina (L.) tVeb. . .

silvatica (L.) Harm. . . .

mitis Sandst. .

impexaHarm.,...o.
uncialis (L.) Veb. . . . . .

amaur ocraea (Flk.) Schaer.
bellidiflora (Ach.) Schaer.
deformis Hoffm. . .

coccifera (L.) Villd.. . . .

cyanipes (Somrft.) Vain..
furcata (Huds.) Schrad. . .

gracilis (L.)'Sfilld.. . . . .

+

+
+

+

1
+

+

+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+

1
+
+
+

+
-F

+
+
+
+

1

+

I
I
+
+

rL
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2t 3.
21 4,
2t 5.
2t 6.
2r7.
2tB.
2t9.

220.
22t.
222.
223.
224.

225,
226.
227.
228.
229.
230.
231.
232.
233.
234.

23s.
236.
237.
238.

239.
240.
24t.
242.
243.
244.
245.
246.
247 .

248.

4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
e)

20)

l)
2)
3)
4)
5)

( l)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(e)
( 10)

( r)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(e)
( 10)

Cladonia elongata (Jacq.) Hoffm..
verticillataHoffm. ....
degenerans ( Flk.) Spreng. .

lepidota NyI........
pyxidata (L.) Fr.. . . . .

cariosa (Ach.) Spreng. . . .

alpicola (Fw.) Vain. . .

Stereocaulon Schreb.

Stereocaulon paschale (L.) Ach.
alpinumLaur... .

rivulorum H. Magn. . .

fastigiatum Anzi... . .

denudatum Flk. . .

Gyrophora Ach.

Gyrophora rugifera (NVl.) Th. Fr.
decussata (Vill.) Zahlbr.
cylindrica (L.) Ach. ...
erosa (Veb.) Ach..... .

torrefacta (Lightf.) Cromb.
hyperborea Ach. . . .

arctica Ach.
proboscidea (L.) Ach. .

deusta (L.) Ach. ....
vellea (L.) Ach ..
Feildenii Vain.. . .

polyphylla (L.)......

+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+

1
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
-f

-r
-L

I

+
-r

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+
-r
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+

Biatorella (Schaer.) Th. Fr.

1) Biatorella cinerea (Schaer.) Th. Fr.
2) coracina Somrft.
3) pruinosa (Sm.) Mudd. . . .

4) simplex (Dav.) Br. et Rostr.

AcarosporA.

Acarospora badiofusca (Nyl.) Th. Fr.
bullata Anzi ......
chlorophana (\(/bg.) Mass. .

glauco carqa (\ilf Ug.) Kbr.
interposita H. Magn. . . . .

Lesdainii (Harm.) A. L. Sm.
molybdina (\(rnbg.) Mass.
Novae Zemliae H. Magn.
sinopica (Vnbg.) Kbr. . .

veronensis Mass. .

e stirpe cervinae. ....
fuscata var. rufescens (Turn.)
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249.
250.
251.
252.
253.
254.

ZJ J.
256.
257.
258.
259.
260.
261.
262.
263.
264.
265.
266.
267.
268.
269.
27 0.
27 1.

27 2.
27 3.
27 4.
27 5.
27 6.
277.
27 B.

27 9.
280.
28r.
282.
283.
284.
285.
286.
287.
288.
289.
290.
29r.

1)

2)
3)
4)
s)
6)

( l)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(s)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(e)
( 10)
(11)
(t2)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(t7)
( 18)
(le)
(20)
2t)
22)
23)
24)
2s)
26)
27)
28)
2e)
30)
3l)
32)
33)
34)
3s)
36)
37)

Pertusaria DC.

Pertus aria bryontha (Ach.) Nyl.
oculata (Dicks.) Th. Fr.
panyrga (Ach.) Th Fr.. .

dactylina (Ach.) Nyl. .

coriacea Th. Fr. . . .

lactea(L.) Nyl. ....
cribellata D. B. .

solitaria H.Magn. . . . .

+

t-1-

+

+

+
+
_L

'l

+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Lecanora (Ach.) A. Zahlbr.

Lecanora albescens (Hoffm.) Th. Fr.
aliena A. Zahlbr... . . .

alpinaSomrft. ....
atra (Huds.) Ach. ....
atrosulphurea Ach.. . . . .

atrynea (Ach.) Rd,hl. . . . .

badiaAch. ......
BehringiiNyl. ......
bicincta Ram. ..
castanea (Hepp) Th. Fr.
cenisea Ach. .

cinerea (L.) .... o...
cingulata A. Zahlbr. . . . .

coilocarpa (Ach.) Nyl.. . .

conizaea (Ach,) Nyl.. . . .

contractulaNyl. ...
dispersa (Pers.) Rdhl. .

epibryonAch. ......
flavida Hepp.. . . . .

frustulosa (Dicks.) . . . .

gelida (Linn.) Ach. . .

gibbosa (Ach.) Nyl. ...
glaucomaAch....o...
granatina Somrft.. . . . . .

gyrodesNyl........
heteroplaca A. Zahlbr. . . .

hyperboreorum A. Zahlbr. .

intricata (Schrad.) Ach. .

lacteorosulans A. Zahlbr. .

lacustris (\7ither.) Nyl.
laevata (Ach.) Nyl. ..
Lyngei A.Zahlbr. . . . . .

maschiginensis A. Zahlbr. .

mastru cata (\f bg.) Th. Fr. .

melanaspis (Ach.) Th. Fr.
Nordenskidldii Vain.. . . .

Novaiae-Semliae A. Zahlbr.

;
+
+
+
+

1
+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+

/rr ?\

+
+

+
+
+

1

+
+

+
+

+I
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

I
+
+
+
+
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292.
293.
294.
295.
296.
297.
298.
299.
300.
301 .

302.
303.
304.
30s.
306.

307.
308.
309.
310.

3l 1.

312.
313.

3t 4.

315.

316.
3t7.

38)
3e)
40)
4t)
42)
43)
44)
4s)
46)
47)
48)
4s)
50)
sl)
52)

t)
2)
3)
4)

t)
2)
3)

t)

2)
3)

Lecanora ochrofusca A. Zahlbr. .

ossiseda A. Zahlbr.. . .

peltata (Ram.) A. Zahlbr. .

permelancholica A. Zahlbr.
perradiata Nyl.. ..
plicigera A. Zahlbr. . .

polytropa (Ehrh.) Th. Fr.
proserpens Nyl. ....
silvatica (Zw.) Sandst. . . .

sublapponica A. Zahlbr. . .

subtorrida A. Zahlbr. .

supertegens (Arn.) A. Zahlbr.
varia (Ehrh.) Ach.. . .

verrucosa Ach.. . . . .

verruculosa (Krplh.) Steiner
calcarea (L.) Somrft.. . . .

cartilaginea Ach. ...
cinereorufescens (Ach.)

Th.Fr.. ..
complanata Kbr. ....
crenata Nyl. ...... o

crenulata (Dicks.) ..
Hageni (Ach.) Nyl.

(: Behringii ?) . .

leptacina Somrft.. ...
melinodes (Kbr.). ....

Ochrolechia Mass.

Ochrolechia frigida (Sw.) .

Grimmiae Lynge.
inaequatula Nyl....
upsaliensis (L,) Mass.

Lecania (Mass.) Th. Fr.

Lecania alpivaga Th. Fr.. . .

arcticaLynge....
flavescens Lynge. .

Haematomma Mass.

Candelariella Mrill. Arg.

Candelariella cerinella (Flk.)
A.Zahlbr. . . . .

vitellina (Ehrh.) Miill. Arg.
crenulata (\Wbg.).....

+

+
f
+
+
-r
+
+

I-r
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+

-1-

+
+
+

+
+
+

I ) Haematomma ventosum (L.) Mass. + +

+
+

I s. n. Lecanora gibbosa var. squamata.

+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+

+

+

1

'rl

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+
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318.

319.
320.
321.
322.
323,
324.
325,
326.
327.
328.
329.
330.
33 l.
332.
333.
334.
335.
336.
337.

Parmeliopsis Nyl.
( 1) Parmeliopsis ambigua (Ach.) Nyl.

Parmelia (Ach.) De Notrs.
( I ) Parmelia physodes (L.) Ach. . . .

( 2) subobscura Vain.. . . . . .

( 3) intestiniformis (Vill.) Ach. .

( 4) pubescens (L.) Vain. .

( 5) minuscula Nyl.. . . . . . .

( 6) striata Lynge. . . . .

( 7) stygia (L.) Ach. . . . .

( 8) alpicola Th.Fr.. . . , . . .

( 9) nigra Vain.. . . . . . .

(10) Almquistii Vain. . . . . .

(11) centrifuga (L) Ach. . .

(12) Birulae Elenkin... ..
( l3) incurva (Pers.) Fr. . . .

( 14) sorediata (Ach.) Th. Fr. . .

(15) infumata Nyl. . . . . . .

( I 6) saxatilis (L.) Ach. . . . .

( I 7) omphalodes (L.) Ach. . .

(18) sulcata Tayl. . . . . . . . .

(19) fraudans Nyl. . . . . . . .

( l)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(s)
(e)
(10)

prolixa Ach. . . . o . . .

Cetraria Ach.

Cetraria hepatizon (Ach.) Vain.. .

chrysantha Tuck.. . .

juniperina (L.) Ach.
nivalis (L.) Ach.. . . .

cucullata (Bell.) Ach. . .

crispa (Ach.) Nyl. ....
Delisei (Bory) Th. Fr. . .

nigricansNyl. ....
capitataLynge .....
aculeata (Schreb.) Fr... .

islandica (t-.1 Ach.. ....
Eyernia Ach.

Evernia arctica (Elenk. et Sav.)
Lynge.....o...o...

+
+
+
+

+

I
+

1
I-r

+
+

I

+
+
+
+
+
-r
+
+
+
+
+
J-
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+

+

-f
+
-T-

+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+

I

+

+
+
+
+
+

+

.L

338.
339.
340.
341 .

342.
343.
344.
345.
346.
347.

+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
t-
+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+

348. ( 1)

349. ( l)

350. ( 2)

Dufourea.
Dufourea

(Ach.) Nyl.
madreporiformis (\7ulf.)

Ach. +
+

+
+

+ +
+

t8

ramulosa Hook.

Dactylina Nyl.
35 1. ( l) Dactylina arctica (Hook.) Nyl.
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352.
353.
354.
355.

1)

2)
3)
+)

1)

Alectoria Ach.

Alectoria ochroleuca (Etrrtr.;
nigricans (Ach.) Nyl.
divergens (Ach.) Nyl.
jubata (L.) Nyl.
thrausta (Ach.).

IJ snea (Dill.) Pers.

Usnea sulphurea (Kcinig) Th.

+
+
+

356.

358. (

359. (

360. (

361. ( l)
362. ( 2)
363. ( 3)
364. ( 4)
365. ( 5)
366. ( 6)
367. ( 7)
368. ( 8)
36e. ( e)
370. ( I 0)
37t. (l l)
37 2. (r 2)
373. (13)
374. (14)
37s. (1s)
376. ( I 6)
377. (17)
378. ( I 8)
37e. ( I e)
380. (20)

Fr.

Thamnolia Ach.

357. ( 1) Thamnolia vermicularis (Sw.) Ach.

Siphula Fr.

Siphula ceratites (\(rbg.) E. Fr. .

Protoblast enia Steiner.

1) Protoblastenia rupestris (Scop.)
A.Zahlbr. . . . .

2) terricola (Anzi). . . . .

Blastenia Mass.

I ) Blastenia tetraspora (Nyl.) Th. Fr.

Caloplacs Th. Fr.

Calopl aea ursina Lynge . .

gilva (Hotrm.) A. Zahlbr.
stillicidiorum (Vahl) Lynge
aurantiaca (Lightf.) Th. Fr.
vitellinula (NVl.) Oliv. .

Jungermanniae (Vahl) Th. Fr.
subolivacea (Th. Fr.) Lynge
fraudans (Th. Fr.) Otiv. .

caesiorufa (Ach.) .

invadensLynge....
discoidalis (Vain.) Lynge
cinnamomea (Th. Fr.) Otiv.
nigricans (Tuck. ?) Oliv. .

ferruginea (Huds.) . .

bracteata (Ach.) Jatta. .

elegans ( Link) Th. Fr.
sorediata (Vain.) Du Rietz
granulosa (Mtill. Arg. ) Stein er
murorum (Hoffm.) Th. Fr..
marina (Veddell)
citrina (Hoffm.) Th. Fr.
nivalis (Kbr.) Tn. Fr. . .

variabilis (Pers.) Th. Fr

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+
t-
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+
-1-

+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+

t_
l-
t_

VIrv["

+
+

+

+
+
+

-f++

+
+

++
+

+++

+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+
l-
+
+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
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Xanthoria Th. Fr.
38 l. ( I ) Xanthoria :uldelaria (Ach.) Arn. .

panetlna... ......
Buellia D. Ntrs.

( I ) Buellia disciformis (Fr.) Deichm.
Branth et Rostr. . .

punctiformis (Hoffm.) Vain.
stigmatea Kbr........
concinna Th. Fr. . .

vilis Th.Fr. . . . .

atrata (Sm.) Mudd. . . .

coniops (Wbg.) Th. Fr.
avium Lynge. . . . .

aethalea (Ach.) Th: Fr. . .

spuria (Schaer.) Arn. ..
minutissima Lynge. . .

Malmei Lynge ./

imrrlersa Lynge . .

scabrosa (Ach.) Kbr.. . .

margaritacea (Kbr.) Lynge
epigaea (Pers.) Tuck. . .

rinodinoides Anzi . .

microplaca Vain. . . . . . o

Rinodina (S. Gray) Mass.
I ) Rinodina nimbosa (Fr.) Th. Fr. .

2)

+

382.

383.
38 4.
385.
386.
387.
s8B.
389.
390.
39 1.

392.
393.
394.
395.
396.
397.

398.
399.
400.
40t.
402.
403.
404.
40s.
406.

407.
408.
409.
4to.
4t t.
4l2.
413.

(zl
(3)
(4)
(s)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(e)
( l0)
(11)
(t 2)
( 13)
(t 4)
(15)
(16)

I
+

+
+

+

3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
e)

l)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

turfacea (\Vbg.) Th. Fr. . .

roscida (Somrft.) Lynge
milvina (Vbg.) Th. Fr. . .

laevigata (Ach.) Malme . .

Bischoffii (Hepp). . . . .

chionea Th. Fr. . . .

exigua (Ach.) Th. Fr. . . .

Pltyscia (Schreb.) Vain.
Physcia marina (9. Nyl.) Lynge
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These figures are high, higher than I would have expected. It
should however be remembered that they are much dependant on the

Iimitation of the species. In this work the species have been narrowly
limited. Other authors might have preferred a wider limitation, re-

sulting in lower figures.
In spite of all care a certain number of incorrect determinations

will be inevitable. This number must be greafer, if the species are

narrowly limited. I have often been much in doubt. sometimes the

plants were insufficiently developed, in other cases the sections in
question were critical and the decision doubtflul.

I am very thankful for all suggestions and corrections from my

colleagues. They will be useful, if I should be able to collaborate these

results with the results of the large collections from Spitsbergen and

Bear Island, the greater part of which are still undetermined, and

with the lichen vegetation in the Vestern Arctic and on the Siberian

Arctic coast. \(/e would then be able to understand the Scandinavian

lichen flora better than now, its composition, distribution and history.

A comparison between the relative sizes of these figures is of
greater value than the figures themselves. But unfortunately we cannot

compare all these figures.
It is hardly possible to give the exact number of lichens, collected

in Novaya Zemlya. Very few of the plants, which other botanists

have collected there, have been accessible to me. Several authors record

species, that are decidedly southern even in our country. Several of
these determinations must be incorrect. Some names are so collective

that they cannot be numbered with the more elementary species'

In the enumation of my own plants the column V only gives the

results of a few hours' work at a very limited locality. The scarcity

of time did not even enable us to find the best locality near this an-

chorage, we had to collect within a short distance from our ship. This
is the reason, why we only found about 100 different lichens there.

Column I is not sufficiently representative for comparison. In the

southern fjords we worked at Goose Bay July 3-5th and in the

Gribovii and Bessimyannii fjords Augt.3lst-Sept.2nd (see our map

pag. 7). During the first visit the weather 'il/as very rough, one whole day

we were unable to leave our ship and we were very glad that we saved it
at all. The Arctic gales penetrate all the clothes, which a man can carry.
They can be duly appreciated only by a scientist, who is obliged to lie
quietly for hours, as a lichenologist must do. Towards the end of our
visit the lichenological collections had increased so much that I began

to doubt of being able to determine them. It is well known that the

microscopical work, necessitated by the determination of a large collection

of lichens, demands much time. My work was therefore more con-

centrated on the Vascular plants. One day (Sept. 3rd) was reserved
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flor a rich locality, which would have increased the numbers in column I
considerably. But this day was lost for me, it was resolved that we
should return that morning.

Accordingly the lichenological .results from the southern fjords were
not so rich that the figure l9l in column I can be comparable with
the figures from the remaining 3 regions.

I think it probable that the lichen flora of these southern fjords
is poorer than that of Matotchkin Shar, but the difference cannot be
so great. There is no great difference between the number of Vascular
plants from these two regions, 127 in the southern fiords against 138
in Matotchkin Shar or 157 against 159, if we will add the plants, ob-
tained also by former expeditions.

It is supposed that the number of lichen species, which we collected
in the other 3 regions, viz. ll: Matotchkin Shar about 73" 20'n.,lY:
Mashigin Fjord about 74" 40' n., and VI: Farthest north, a little south
of 76'n., is representative and comparable.

The time at our disposal was of course insufficient for anything
like exhaustive collections. It is sufficient to remember that so conspicuous
lichens as Parmelia sulcata, Xanthoria candelaria and Siphula ceratites
were not collected in the Shar, our best investigated region.

But during our work in these 3 regions the weather was satisfac-
tory, the investigation lasted for several days or even weeks and the
time was chiefly devoted to the lichens.

Matotchkin Shar opens towards the west as well as towards the east,
which facilitates the spreading of western as well as eastern plants. On the
other side its topography is not equally favourable everywhere. In the
central parts of the Shar steep mountains rize almost directly from the beach

to considerable elevations. The lowland, which is of interest to the
vegetation, is reduced in extension, and the Shar is so narrow that the
sides are insufficiently exposed to the sun. The lowlands are exposed
to the avalanches of snow and stones, resulting in disturbed habitats,
a serious factor in a region, where propagation is so difficult. Nearer
to the Barents Sea in the west and the Kara Sea in the east the
mountains are lower and the topography softer. The richest vegetation
was therefore found about Pomorskaya in the west and in Belushii
Bay and east of this Bay in the east.

In Matotchkin Shar the chalk is chiefly found in the greater eleva-
tions, where the botanist has nothing to do. It also consists of hard
and little friable dolomites, which are not fertile.

The same is the case with the Mashigin Fiord chalk. The surprisingly
rich lichen flora of this fjord is evidently not so much due to the
differences in the composition of the underground as to its favourable
topography, some (small) rookeries, the length of the fjord and especially
to the fact that lichens are able to resist the destructive influence of
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the Arctic climate better than other plants. Our map (Holtedahl Brief
Account of the Expedition, our Reports No. l) shows, that the northern

side of the fjord has considerable plains and several well exposed small

Bays, protected from the rough sea-gales by small promontories.

Mashigin Fjord is so long that its inland end is situated in the

glaciated area and there are practically only moraines between the beach

and the glaciers, irrigated by cold water. A botanist cannot expect much

from these moraines.
The influence of the exposition is immense. One day's work

in Fram Bay and west of this bay on the south side of the fjord was

sufficient to show us an unpromising vegetation.
Near the sea, by Rrkved Bay and north-west ofl this bay, the

vegetation is also poorer, evidently due to the terrible sweeping sea-gales.

Mashigin Fjord is an ideal field flor such investigations. But our
available time was so scarce that it is impossible for me to give exact

detailed data. I can only say that I found the central part of the north
side to be the richest part of the fjord.

Farthest north the vegetation profited by a carbonic chalk near

the coast, which is softer and more fertile than the dolomites of
Matotchkin Shar and Mashigin Fjord.

The result of our botanical work in these 3 regions was:

Total Matotchkin Shar

Vasculares I 55 138

Lichenes 413 308

Mashigin Fjord

t05
2s2

Farthest north

70

208

The number of lichen species in these Arctic regions is accordingly
much greater than the number of the Vasculares. The difference is so

great that even a very wide limitation of the lichen species will not be

able to bridge over the difference.
\(/e found in all 155 species of Vascular plants and in Matotchkin

Shar alone we obtained 138 of them, no less than 89 0/0. In Mashigin
Fjord the percentage sank to a little less than 68 0/o and "farthest
north" to 45 oio.

For the lichens the corresponding figures are: Matotchkin Shar
75olo, Mashigin Fjord 61 0/o and farthest north 51 0/0.

Supposing an equally continuous distribution for the lichens as

for the Vasculares, which we however cannot prove, these figures show
that it is more difficult to get an exhaustive collection of the lichens
than of the Vasculares. This is easily understood. The large and
conspicuous lichens (Stereocaulon, Gyrophora, Cetraria a. o.) are quite
as continuously distributed in our collections as the Vasculares. But
the many microlichenes th:t can only be detected by the aid of a good

lens are easily overlooked. For these lichens our collections can only
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suggest the average richness of the different localities, but we cannot

always say that species A is southern and species B is northern'

The figures shorv that the number of Vascular plants is rapidly

decreasing northwards. During our field work much attention was given

to this interesting question. For every move northwards some species

were missing that were found, olten plentifully, at our former anchorage.

Ve found hardly any other locality so well stocked with individual

plants as the rookery south of Arkhangel Bay. But the number of

species was not so great. From Matotchkin Shar the number of species

sank from 138 to 108, with 24010, in Mashigin Fiord, and to 70, with

49.5 o/o farthest north.
The number of lichen species is more constant. From Matotchkin

Shar to Mashigin Fjord it only sank from 308 to 252, with 18.5 0/0,

and to our region VI "flarthest north" to 208, with 32 0lo.

'We can perhaps conclude from this that on an average the lichens

are better adapted to the Arctic climate than the Vasculares. If we

would look after special causes I might suggest one factor. A minimum

factor for the spreading o[ the Phanerogamous plants is the difficult pro-
duction of the seeds. Some plants are entirely sterile under these con-

ditions and their presence is dependant on the supply of seeds, bulbillae

and the like (Se nNaNDER's diaspores) from more favoured southern local-

ities.. But apart from a few species it is a rare thing to cut a lichen apothe-

cium without finding spores, no matter the season and the quality of
the summer. And the evacuation of the spores in each apothecium is

extended over a long period. There are always spores at disposal, when

circumstances are favourable for a new start.
In the Arctic soredia are of no importance for the propagation of

the lichens. Sterile lichens must be propagated by thallus fragments,

which are always at disPosal.

The importance of this factor the Arctic is evident'
The rich lichen flora so far north and also the considerable flora

of Vascular plants in these glaciated regions is in my opinion the most

important general botanical result of our expedition. Farthest north we

found in all 278 different species of these two plant groups. ln the rookery
the moss flora was very luxuriant, much more conspicuous than the lichens.

Competent bryologists have told me that the number of mosses in the

Arctic is not so high as the number of lichens. But yet it is quite con-

siderable. S. BEnccneN enumerates no less than about 230 species of
mosses in his work Musci et Hepaticae Spetsbergenses and the number is
certainly larger in Novaya Zemlya. \ile must also suppose a consider-

able number of fungi, even if the fungi are poorer represented in the

Arctic than the other grouPs.

It is difficult to estimate the number of vascular plants and lichens

that escaped my attention during our short visit (8 days of work).
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considering all these things I estimate the total number of land
plants in the region about Arkhangel Bay and the adjacent islands at
about 500.

In order to appreciate this figure it is necessary to consider the
conditions for plant life there, especially the glaciation.

So far north Novaya zemlya is covered with a continuous ice-cap,
leaving only a narrow zone along the coast, or at times only the is-
Iands. The breadth of the ice-free zone varies: over large distances
there is no ice-free zone, the glacier front is in the sea. In other
places the ice-free zone is broader, especially if there is a peninsula
or a promontory in front of the ice. Pankratyeff peninsula is practi-
cally an island.

Apart from the islands and peninsulas the ice-free zone here rarely
surpasses 5 km. It is generally narrower.

As an illustration of this I can refer to plate XVII, fig. 3, in Granlie
contrib. to the Quatern. Geology, No. 2l of our Reports, and to plate
XXXI, fig. l, in my Vascular plants from Novaya Zemlya, No. 13 of
our Reports. The former picture represents a scenery north of Ar-
khangel Bay, the latter a part of the large rookery south of Arkhangel
Bay, where the ice-cap is more retired.

The great number of plants in this glaciated region confirms the
well-known observation, made by all Arctic travellers, that the Arctic
vegetation is more dependant on local factors, exposition, supply of
Nitrogen from the birds, substratum &c. than on the distance from the
ice-cap or from the glaciers. I have described this in a popular paper
in the Norwegian periodical "Naturen" vol. XLVIII, pag. 70-97,
Bergen 1924.

In this particular place the most important local factor is certainly
the innumerable"birds that breed in the large rookery south of Arkhangel
Bay and on the adjacent islands. Next comes the soft and friable
carbonic chalk.

The flora in the rookeries is much richer than it is in places where the
birds are scarce, e. g. in Pankratyeff Peninsula. I hunted over this
Peninsula for one whole day and the result was only about 15
vascular plants. The number of lichens was of course considerably
higher.

The birds are again dependant on the food in the sea. The
fundamental problem for the rich vegetation in the rookeries is accord-
ingly the supply of anorganic food substances and the plankton in
the sea.

\Ve must suppose that the conditions for plant life on our own
coast have once been analogous to the present conditions in the glaci-
ated Arctic regions. A study of the Arctic flora is therefore a valuable
clue to the understanding of the vegetation on our coast during these
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past epochs. This applies most directly to the postglacial epoch. But
the comparison gains in importance if we suppose that the last glacia.
tion did not entirely cover our country, but that it left an ice-free zone
of different breadth here and there along our coast.

Our geologists find it probable that there has been a zone of that
kind during the last glaciation. Interglacial plants would in that case

have had a chance of surviving the glaciation.
Ve do not know much of the conditions for plant life along our

coast during .the last glaciation(s). Most probably the climate has been
comparable to that of the Arctic regions that are glaciated at the present
day. We do not know anything of the breadth of the ice-free zone,
except it has been oscillating.

There is every reason to suppose that the coast was stocked with
lots of breeding birds, as are the Arctic coasts now, and this is very
important.

Another important factor suggests a richer flora on our coast
during the last glaciation than at the present day in Novaya Zemlya: the
age ofl the flora.

It is probable, but not quite certain, that Novaya Zemlya has been
entirely covered with ice at a relatively late period. In that case the
whole present flora consists of new-comers, geologically spoken.

Novaya Zemlya has been profoundly immersed into the sea during
a postglacial period. The highest beach line is now so high, that
practically its whole vegetation is now found below it. The vegetation
must have descended from the old levels to the lower levels that have

emerged from the sea. But though the propagation is difficult and slow
in the Arctic, this migration downwards must have been able to follow
the raising of the land, for there is no zone near the sea where the vege-
tation is poorer than it is higher up.

On the whole it is impossible to avoid the impression of a young
flora in Novaya Zemlya. It is very probable that the flora would
have been richer if it had been older.

In Scandinavia the advancing ice met an interglacial flora, perhaps
quite as rich as our present flora, when the last glaciation began.

The greater part of this flora must have been destroyed. But
some plants were perhaps able to meet the new conditions and others
might have been able to adapt themselves to them. Anyhow the
selection would have acted on a greater material and ceteris paribus
there is a strong probability that the flora of an ice-free coast in
Scandinavia during the last glaciation must have been richer than the
present flora in our region VI iu Novaya Zemlya is at the present day.

It is no unreasonable conclusion that it could have yielded a con-
siderable part of our present "Arctic" alpine flora, e. g. on the Dovre
mountains.
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Considering the present distribution of the plants in the Arctic this
is especially probable for our alpine lichen vegetation.

In the first place rs/e must think of those lichens, which at present
have a wide distribution in the Arctic. Our knowledge of the western
Arctic lichens is unfortunately still very insufficient. It is to be hoped
that further lichenological investigation will increase our knowledge on
that point. But we know so much that there is a great number of
circumpolar lichens. A Scandinavian botanist cannot open a book on
Arctic lichens from any region without finding a lot of those species,
which are the commonest on our own mountains.

It is also natural to think of those Iichens, which on our mountains
prefer localities, that have been nunataks during a glaciation. Every
naturalist, who has travelled in the Arctic, will rapidly become aware of
these localities. Such species are in the first place the alpine Gyro-
phorae: Gyrophora rugifera, decussata, proboscidea and perhaps yellea
and rigida (Ieiocarpa). A number of crustaceous lichens could also be
added, e. g. Biatorella coracina, found on all the Novaya Zemlya
nunataks, which we examined.
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Acarospora 178, 270.
badiofusca 17 g , 27 O.

bullata 27 0.
var. arctica 17 9.
"cervina" 27 O.

chlorophana | 7 9, 27 0.

cinerea 176.
flava I 79.
fuscata var. rufescens

27 0.
glaucocarpa 17 g, 27 O.

i nterposita 17 I , 27 O .

Lesdainii 17 9, 27 O.

molybdina 17I , 27 O.

N ovae Zemliae 17I ,,

27 0.
sinopica 17 9, 27 0.

veronensis 179, 270.
Acarosporaceae I7 5.

Alectoria 211, 274.
arctica 209.
cincinnata 213.
divergens 2 1 2, 27 4.
jubata 27 4
var. chalybeiformis 2 1 3.

nidulifera 213.
nigricans 212, 27 4.

nitidula 2 | 3.
ochroleuca 153,211,

212, 27 4.
thrausta 213, 27 4.

Allarthonia 4l , 264.
Arctomia 50, 265.

acutior 50.
delicatula 50, 265; Pl.

III, fig.24-26.
interfixa 50, 265,

Arthonia fusca 4l .

Arthrorhapis I 25.

Index of Names.

Bacidia 123, 268.
alpina 12 5 , 126,, 268.
Anzi^na 1 2 5, 268; Pl.

II; fig. 10- I l.
sect. ArthrorhaPis I 25.
coprodes I 23,124,268.
sect. Eubacidia 124.
microcarpa 123, 268;

pl. II, fig. 4-6.
muscorum 1 24, 127 ,

268; pl. II, fig. 12.

var. irrorata 124.
sphaeroides 123, 268.
subfuscula | 26, | 27 .

umbrina 126,268.
sect.Veitenwebera | 23.

Baeomyces 152,269.
byssoides | 52.
placophyllus 152, 269.
rufus | 52.

Belonia 39, 264.
arctica 39 ; pl. I, fig.

lO-12,264; Pl.
XIII, fig. 6.

fennica 40.
hercul ana 40.
russula 40.

Biatora 104.
pungens 1 00.
rufofusca I 1 9.

Bilimbia 123.
Biatorella 1 7 5, 27 O.

cinerea 175,, 176,270.
var. incolorata I 7 5, 17 6.

Clavus 178.
coracina 176,177,270,

282,
privigna I 78.
pruinosa 177,178,27O.

Biatorella simplex 1 78,
27 0.

tenuirimata l7 7 .

testudinea 17 6, 17 7 .

var. coracina 17 7 .

Blastenia 217,274.
diphyes 218.
ferruginea var. cinna-

momea 230.
leucoraea 217 .

terricola 2l6.
tetraspora 48, 50, I 19,

217 , 27 4; pl. V, fig.
28-29.

Buellia 239, 27 5.
aethalea 244,246,247,

275; pl. IV, fig. l-2.
alboatra 248.
q.. vulgata 247 .

alpicola 132.
atrata 242, 275; Pl. lV,
fig. 3-6.
avium 243, 244, 27 5;

pl. IV, fig.7 -9, XII,
fig. l.

caeruleoalba I 38.
concinna 24 I , 27 5;

pl. XIII, fig. 2.

coniops 233, 234, 236,
243, 244, 250, 275;
pl. IV, fig. 10- 13,
XII, fig. 2.

Copelandii 133, 135.
coprophila 248.

sect. Diploicia 249.
sect. Diplotomma

247.
disciformis 2 3 9,,

 4 t-z tJ.
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Buellia disciformis var.
albocincta 240.

f. muscorum 48, 50,
220, 239; pl. IV,
fig. l5-17.

var. papillata 240.
f. triphragmia 239;

pl. IV, fig. 14.
epigaea 249, 275.
sect. Eubuellia 239.
immersa 246,247 ,27 5;

pl. IV, fig. l8- 19,
XIII, fig. 3.

Malmei 246, 27 5; pl.
IV, fig. 23-24, XIII,
fig. 1.

margaritacea 247, 248,
27 5.

var. coprophila 248;
pl. IV, fig. 28-29,
XIII, fig. 4.

microplaca 27 5.
minutissima 245, 275.
moriopsis 242.

. myriocarpa 240.
ocellata 245.
papillata 240.
punctiformis 240 , 27 5.
f. chloropolia 24O.
f. myriocarpa 240; pl.

IV, fig. 20-22.
f. pun ctata 240.
f. stigm atea 241.
rinodinoides 249, 27 5.
scabrosa 247 , 27 5,
sororia 246, 247 .

spuria 244, 245, 275.
f. fraterna 244, 245.
stigm atea 240, 241,
243, 275.
vilis 242, 275; pl. IV,

fig. 25-27.
Buelliaceae 23I .

Callopisma frauda ns 226.
vitellinulum 222.

Calopl aca 2I B, 27 4.
amniospila 222,, 226,

227, 229, 230, 232.
aurantiaca 221 , 222,

226, 27 4 ; pl.V, fig.
24-25.

Calopl aca aurantiaca var.
erythrella 227 .

bracteata 232, 274.
caesiorufa (Ach.) sensu

Vai n. 226, 227 , 27 4.
cerina 2lg, 221 .

var. chlorina 219.
p. chloroleuca 220.
cinnamomea 48,220,

230, 231, 274.
citrina 237 , 27 5.
diphyes 218.
discoidalis I 18, 226,

229, 230, 274.
elegans 95, 252, 233,

237 , 239, 27 4.
f. subtubulosa 233.
f. tenuis 233.
erythrella 237 .

sect. Eucaloplaca 2I B.
ferruginea 231,274.
var. cinnamomea 230.
var. discoidalis 229.
var. ferrugineofusca

231 ,, 232.
s. fraudans 225.
var. geophila 231.
?l.nigricans 230.
var. obscura 229.
fraudans 222,225,274.
f. latispora 226.
sect. Fulgensia 232.
sect. Gasparrinia 232.
gilva 219, 221 , 274;

pl. V, fig. lg-23.
var. dupli cata 219.
granulosa 233, 234,

27 4; pl. XI, fig. I .

invadens 228, 27 4.

Jungermanniae I I 9,
l2g, 223, 224, 225,
27 4; pl. V, fig. 30

-3 l.
&. genuina 224.
>F suboliv acea 224.
lobulata 236, 237 .

marina 236, 237,
27 5.

min iata 227 .

murorum 237 , 27 4.
b. marina f. obliterata

234.

Calopl aca murorum f. obli-
terata234,236 i pl.V,
fi1. 32 -34, X, fig. I .

var. steropea 222,255,
pl. X, fig. 4.

f. subecrustacea Z3S.
nigrica ns 2 3 0, Z3Z, 27 4.
nivalis 237 , 27 S.
pyracea 219, ZZl, 2.23,

229.
scopularis 237 .

sorediata 235, 234,
27 4.

stillicidiorum 46, I lg,
2[7, 219, 220,221,
225, 230, 253, 274;
pl. V, fig. I 7- I 8.

subolivacea 4B,2ZO,
224, 225, 229, 274;
pl. V, fig. 26-27.

Turneriana 228, 229.
ursina 2 1 B, 27 4; fig.

3s-37.
variabilis var. ecrusta-

cea 237, 275.
vitellinula f. approxi-

mata 222, 223, 274;
pl. V, fig. 1 5- I 6.

Candelaria concolor l g0.
Candelariella I Bg, 272.

cerinella I Bg, 190, 272.
var. unilocularis IBg.
crenulata 191 , 234,

250, 272.
vitellina I 90, 222, 272.
var. xanthostigma 190.

Catillaria 122, 268.
athallina 41.
chionea 138.
Holtedahlii 122, 268.
Hciferi 122, 268.
jemtlandica 91, 134,

I 35.
Stereocaulorum 165.
subalpina 122.
Theobaldi i 128.

Catinaria 41 ,, 264.
athallina 41 ,, 264.
atom aria 42, 264; pl.

II, fig. I -3.Catocarpon 130.
badioatrum 135.
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Catocarpon caeruleoal b u nr

l 38.
Rittokense 133.

Cenomyce 1 54.
Cetraria 203,, 27 3.

aculeata I 93 , 208 , 27 3.

capitata 207, 273; Pl.
II, fig.22.

chrysantha 204 , 209,
27 3.

crispa 206, 2A9, 27 3.
f. subtubulosa 206.
cucullata 205, 27 3.
Delisei 86, L 59,206,27 3.

var. dilatata 207 .

var. fastigiata 207.
var. subdilatata 207.
sect. Eucetraria 205.
fahlunensis 203,204.
hepatizon 195, 203,

204, 273.
var. linearis 203.
var. polyschiza 263.
hiascens 2O7 .

var. Delisei 207 .

islandica 206, 209.
f uniperina 204, 27 3.
var. terrestris 204.
lacunosa 204, 209.
nigricans 207 , 27 3.
nigricascens 207 .

nivalis 205, 214,273.
normdrica 214.
sect. Platysma 203.
tenuissima 208.

Cladina i,53.
Cladonia I 53, 269.

alcicornis 162.
alpestris 1 53, 268.
alpicola 162, 270.
amaurocraea I 5 5,, 269 .

f. fruticulescens 155.
f. oxyceras I 55.
bellidiflora I 55, 269.
var. coccocephala 155.
cariosa 162, 270.
sect. Cenomyce 154.
cerasphora I 60.
f. stricta 160.
sect. Cladina l,53.
coccifera 156, 269.
f. asotea I 56.

Cladonia coccifera var.
phyllocoma 156.

var. pleurota 1 56.
var. stemmatina 46,

156, 157.
cyanipes 157, 269.
var. Despreauxii I 57.
var. Novajae Semljae

l 57.
decorti cata | 62.
deformis 1.55, 269.
degenerans 159, 160,

27 0.
var. euphorea 159.
elongata 155, 157, 158.
var. laontera 158.
fimbriata var. simplex

| 62.
furcata 157, 269.
var. palam aea I 57.
var. trun cata I 57 .

gracilescens 160.
var. cerasphora I 60.
gracilis 1 57, I 58, 269.
var. chordalis I 57 .

impexa I 54, 269.
lepidota 159, 270.
var. gracilescens I 60.
var. -- f. aphylla

l 60.
f. hypophylla 160.
f. pterophora I 60.
mitis 153, 154, 269.
pyxidata 1 60 , 27 O.

var. chlorophaea 1 60,
161 .

var. neglecta 46, I 60,
161 .

var. Pocillum l6l , 162.
rangiferina 153,269.
silvatica I 53, I 5 4, 269.
var. sylvestris I 54.
uncialis 154, 155, 209,

269,
var. obtusata I 55.
var. paradoxa I 55.
verticillata I 58, 270.
var. cervicornis I 58.
'r Krempelhuberi 159.
var. subcervicornis I 59.

Cladoniaceae 152.
Coccospora 2 4 .

Collema 48,265.
arcticum 49, 265; Pl.

lll, fig. l9-2O,XI,
fig.2.

multifidum 49, 50,265,
polycarpum 49.
pulposum 49, 50, 265.
rupestre 48 , 265.

Collem aceae 47 .

Coriscium viride 4O,

Cornicularia 208.

Dactylina 211, 274.
arctica 2 1 L, 27 4.
var. minor 2l | .

Dermatocarpaceae 37 .

Dermatocarpon 37, 264.
cinereum 37 , 125, 264.
hepaticum 37 , 38, 39,

| 25.
lachneum 37, 38, 39,

264.
miniatum 37 , 264.
rufescens 37,38,39.

Didymosph aeria micro-
sticta var. al boatr al 44,

Dimelaena nimbosa 250.
Diploicia 249.
Diploschistaceae 4 2 .

Diploschistes 42, 264.
scruposus 42, 264.

Diplotomma 247.
Duft'urea 2 I 0, 27 3.

madreporiformis 2 I 0,'
27 3.

muri cata 2l | .

ramulosa 211,273,
Emprostea 6I .

Epheb aceae 46.
Eubacidia I 24.
Eubuellia 239.
Eucetr aria 20 5 .

Eucaloplaca 218 -

Euparmelia 193.
Eutoninia 126.
Evernia 209 , 27 3.

arctica 209, 2lO, 27 3.

esored iata 210.
mesomorPha var. esore-

diata 2lO.
Fulgensia 232.

Gasparrinia 232.
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Gyalecta 45, 265.
foveolaris 45, 265.
geoica 45.

Gyalectaceae 43.
Gyrophora 1 68 , 27 O.

arctica 173, 174, 238,
27 0.

cylindrica I 7 I, 172,270.
var. Delisei I7 I , 172.
var. _- f. Feilden ii 17 | .

f. fimbriata 172.
decussata 168, I 7 1,27 0,

282.
f. discolor 1 69 , 17 | .

f. reticulata I 69, 17 l.
Delisei 17 2.
deusta 175, 270.
discolor 169, 170.
f. perforata 169.
erosa 172, 173, 270.
Feildenii 17 2, 270.
fuliginosa l7 O.

hyperborea I7 3, l7 4,
27 0.

var. subarctica 17 4.
leiocarpa 282.
polyphylla 27 0.
proboscidea 174, 270,

282.
f. rhizophora l7 5.
fl, subnuda 17 5.
ptychophora 17 l.
reticulata 168, 169,

170, 17 l.
rigida 282.

- rugifera I68,172, 270,
282.

tornata 17 2.
torrefacta 173, 270.
vellea 175, 270, 282:

Gyrophoraceae 1 68.
Gyrothecium polysporum

17 6.

Haematomma 189, 272.
ventosum 189, 272.

Hypogymnia 191 .

Icmadophila ericetorum
I 96.

Ionaspis 43,265.
arctica 43, 265; pl. IV,

fig. 30-35.

Ionaspis arctica var.macro-
spora 4 4 .

cyrtaspis 45.
epulotica 44.
heteromorpha 45.
melanocarpa 45, 265.
ochromicra 44.
odora 44.
schismatopis 44.
suaveolens 44.

Lecanactidaceae 4I .

Lecania 157, 272.
actaea I 88.
aipospila I 87.
alpivaga I 87 , 27 2.
arctica 1 87 , 27 2.
disceptans 188.
flavescens I 88, 27 2;

pl. II, fig. 20-21.
Ralfsii 187, 188.
spodophaeiza 188.

Lccanora 181,27 1.

albescens 182, 27 l.
aliena 182, 27 l.
alpina 182, 27 | .

atra | 82, 27 | .

atrosulphurea 182,27 | .

atrynea lB2, 27 l.
badia 182, 27 l.
Behringii 182, 236,

27 1.

bicincta 182, 27 | .

calcarea 272.
cartilaginea 27 2.
castanea 182, 27 l.
cenisia 182, 27 | .

cerina'rduplicata 219.
f. stillicidiorum 220.
"e stirpe cervinae"

t79.
c hloroleuca 220.
cinerea 182, 27 l.
cinereorufescens 27 2.
cingulata 182, 27 l.
coilocarpa 182, 27 l.
complanata 272.
conizaea 182, 27 l.
contractula 182,234,

238, 27 l.
crenata 27 2.
crenulata 27 2.

Lecanora disceptans 188.
dispersa 182, 27 | .

epibryon 48, 182, 220,
27 t.

flavida 35, 43, 148 , 182,
27 l.

frustulosa 182, 27 | .

fuscata var. rufescens
17 g.

gelida 55, 182, 27 l.
gibbosa 182, 27 l.
glaucoma 182, 27 l.
granatina 182, 27 l.
gyrodes 182, 27 L .

Hageni 272.
heteroplaca 182, 27 | . .

hyperboreorum 182,
27 1.

inaequatula 185.
intri cata 182, 27 | .

Jungermanniae var.
suboliv acea 224.

lacteorosulans 182,
27t.

lacustris 182, 27 l.
laevata 182, 27 | .

leptacina 27 2.
lobulata 236, 237 .

Lyngei 182, 27 1 .

marina 236, 237.
Maschiginensis 182.
mastrucata 88, 182,

27 t.
melanaspis 182, 27 l.
melinodes 27 2.
Nordenskidldii 182,

27 l.
Novaiae Semliae 182,

27 t.
ochrofusca 182, 27 2.
ochromicra 44.
ossiseda 182,272.
peltata 182, 27 2.
permelancholica 182

27 2.
perradiata 182,272.
plici gera 182, 27 2.
polytropa 182, 27 2.
proserpens | 82, 27 2.
quartzina 236
roscida 253.
schismatopis 44.
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Lecanora silvatica 182,
27 2.

spoiophaea I 88.
steropea 235.
sublapponica 182, 27 2.
subtorrida lB2, 27 2.
sulphurea 89.
supertegens lB2, 27 2.
tartarea var. gonatodes

I 83.
var. thelephoroides 1 83.
Turneriana 228.
varia 182, 27 2.
verrucosa 48, 182,220,

27 2.

verruculosa | 82, 27 2.
vitellina n steropea

235.
vitellinula 222.

Lecanoraceae 1 8I .

Lecidea 63, 266.
sect. aenea 107 .

aenea 107, 108, 109,
I 10, | 12, 196, 267.

aeneola 64, 65.
aglaea 88, 89, 121,268.
albocaerulescens 7 8,7 9,

115,, 267.
var. flavocaerulescens

79.
albosuffusa 7 9, 80, 81 ,

267.
var. petrosa 7 9.
var. typica 79.
sect. alpestris 90.
alpestris 90, 91, l2l,

268.
anomala var. tenebri-

cosa I 1 8.
arctica 90, I | , 92, 267 .

arctogena 89, 267.
Arnoldii 108 , 267 ; pl.

X, frg. 2, XIII, fi9. 3.
sect. armeniaca BB.
armeniaca 88, 89, 90,

to7 ,, 267 .

f. d iffracta 89.
assimilata 86, 87 , 267 .

var. in fuscata B 6 .

var. irrubata 86.
athroocarpa 64.
atroalba 133, 146.

Lecidea atroalba e. ambi-
gua 146.

var. chlorospora | 52 ,

sect. atrobrunnea 63.
atrobrunnea 63,64,65,

66, 107 , 266; pl. IX,
fig.3.

atrofusca | 20.
atroocarpoides 64.
atrovirens var. alpicola

l3l.
auriculata 75, 77 , 267 .

var. diducens 7 4.
Berengeriana 87 , 105,

267.
subgen. Biatora 104.
botryosa l2l, 268.
bullata 89.
chionophila'rL. chiono-

philoides 132.
conferenda 103, 267 .

con fervoides | 46.
confluens 66, 67, 69,

70,78,266.
var. albida 66.
var. connectens 66.
contigua var. flavicunda

79.
coracina 17 6.
sect. crassipes 85 .

crassipes 85, 267 .

crustulata 80.
cuprea 104, 217 , 267 ,

cyanea 67, 70, 266,
var. polaris 7 0.
var. tesselata 7 O.

decipiens 1 20, 268.
demissa 120, 121,268.
Dicksonii 7 0, B3, | 42,

146, 267.
discreta 109. 267 .

var. nitida 110.
var. opaca 110.
sect. elabens 1 0I .

sect. elaeochroma 96.
elaeochroma 97 , 100.
p. achrista 97.
var. hyalina 97 .

var.pilularis99, I 00, I 01 .

elata l2l, 268.
ementiens 86.
emergens 81 , 267 .

Lecidea endolithea 95,
267.

epii oidiza 94, 267 .

sect. erythrophaea 1 1 8.
erythropha ea 1 I B, 268.
subgen. Eulecidea 63.
flavocaerulescens 7 6,
sect. fusca 105.
sect. fuscoatra 107, I 10.

fuscoatrata 64, 65.
fuscorubens 106, 267 .

geographica q.. alpicola
131.

glacialis 1 1 4, 1 1 5, 267 .

glomerulosa 96, 267.
f. ach rista 98 .

f. euphorea 97.
f. Laureri 97, 9B.
var. muscorum 96, I 19.
var. tVulfenii 48, 50,

90.
goniophila 99, 100,

101, 267.
var. granulosa 100.
var. subsequens I 00.
granulosa I L7 .

griseoatra 94, | 12, I 13.
hypopta 116,268.
immutata 84.
impavida 87 , 88. 267.
inserena 111,l12.
invadens 268.
Ivalensis 82.
jurana 82.
Karaensis 113, l14,

267 .

Kolaensis 101, lO2,
267 .

Konyamensis I 16, lzL,
268.

lactea f. theiodes 7 3.
lapicida 70,71, 266.
f. declinans 71.
f. declinascens 71.
var. ecrustacea 70,71.
var. ochromela 7l.
f. seriata 71.
latypea 98, 99, 100,

267.
latypiza 98, 99, 100,

267.
sect. leucophaea 110.
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Lecidea leucophaea
o(. genuina | 12, 267.

p. griseoatra I 12, I 13.

limosa 90,91, 267.
sect. lithophila 7 4.
lithophila 93, l2l , 268.
lithospersa 81, 82.
lithyrga 82.
lobulata | 27 .

lulensis 113,115,116,
268.

f. elevata 116.
lurida l2l.
lygaeoides 94.
macrocarpa 68, 76, 77,

79, 80, 267.
var. cinereo atra 78.
f. contigua 7 6.
var. Crucis 78.
var. meiosporella 7 8.
var. oxydata 7 8.
var. platycarpa 77.
var. praetoria 7 6.
var. subconvexa 77.
var. subflavicunda 7 8.
var. subinnata 78.
var. superba 7 6.
macrospora 92, 93,267 .

margaritacea 247.
Mashiginii 104, 267 .

meiospora 7 8.
melancheima 101 .

melaleuca 90.
nobilitata 90.
p. picta 90.
migratoria 1 02, 267 ;

pl. II, fig. l5-16.
mollis 1 06, 267 .

var. caesioalbescens
106.

myriocarpa 240.
neglecta 46, 87, 267.
nobilis 90.
Norrliniana 227.
Nowajae l2l , 268.
obnubila I 1 l.
olivacea 97 .

oreites I 30, I 3l .

pallida 9l , 92.
sect. panaeola 7 5.
panaeola 75,76, 267.
pantherina 71,266.

Lecidea pantherina var.
Ach ariana 7 2.

f. pseudopilati 7 2.
parasema 97 .

var. enteroleuca 101 .

paupercula 64,65, 66,
I I 0, 266.

var. subfumosa 65.
peralbida 72, 73.
petraea var. ambigua

| 46.
var. obscurata I 48.
petrosa B I .

p. albosuffusa 7 9.
d.. nuda 7 g.

phaeoc arpa 249.
p. microcarpa 249.
picea 108, 267 ; pl. IX,

fig. 4.
pilularis 100.
plana 74, 75, 266.
var. incommoda 7 4.
platycarpa 7 7 .

plebeia 84,85.
polycocca 103, 104.
privigna I 78.
sect. Psora 1 20.
pungens 93, 96, 100,

101, 267.
ramulosa 85, 86, I 84,

207 ,267 ; pl. X, fig. 3.
var. depressa 86.
var. evoluta 85.
reducens 7 4, 267 .

rhaetic a7 9, 80, 8 I , 267 .

f. dispersa I 6, 80.
sect. rivulosa I 06.
rubiformis I 20, 268;

pl. IX, fig. 1.

rufofusca 119,268.
rupestris var. terricola

2t 6.
scabrosa 247 .

septentrionalis 1 I 9.
Sommerfeltii 84, 267.
somphotera 93, 94, 95,

267.
f. epii oidiza 94.
var. lygaeoi des I 3 .

sorediata II7, 268;
pl. II, fig. l7- 18,
IX, fig. 2.

Lecidea speirea 67 , 68,
69, 70, 79, 266.

var. elevata 68.
var. verrucosa 68.
stigmatea 241 .

subbullata 89. .

subfumosa 65.
sublimosa 9/, 96, 267,
subplumbea 110, 112,

113, 116,267.
superba 7 6.
superlata 93.
Swartzioidea 72, 266.
Syernaiae 69, 266; pl.

XI, fig. 3.
sect. sylvicola 103,

t04.
symphycarpea 68, 266 ;

pl. XII, fig. 4.
tenebrica 113, I18, 119.
tenebricans I 1 3, 267 .

tenebricosa I 18.
sect. ten ebrosa I 3 .

tenebrosa | 12, I 13, l2l,
269.

var. lygaeoides 93.
terricola 92, 267.
tesselata 7 0.
theiodes 73, 266.
var. referta 7 3.
var. Sommerfeltian a 7 3.
sect. Tornciensis 118.
Torndensis 1 18, 268.
trachona | 24.
trachona var. coprodes

t24.
turgidula 119,268.
Turneriana 228.
umbrina var. asserculo-

rum 126.
sect. vernalis 104.
vernalis 105, 267.
vorticosa 82, 83, 84,

267.
var. Ivalensis 77, 82.
sect. xanth ococca 84 .

xanthococca 84,85.
f. immutata 84.

Lecidella aeneola 64, 65.
Leciographa pluTbina

t26.
Leciophysma 47, 265.
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Leciophysma finmarki-
cum 47,48,49, 51,

' I 19, 220, 265; pl.
III, fig.23.

Lecothecium corallinoides
53.

rosulans 53.
Lepidoma 139.
Leptogium 50,265.

atrocaeruleum var.
pulvinatum 5 1.

lacerum 5l .

var. pulvinatum 5l ,

265.
var. tenuissimum 51.
lichenoides 50, 5l ,

26s.
var. pulvinatum 5l .

pulvinatum 5I .

saturninum 52, 265.
scotinum 5I , 265.
tenuissimum 5l .

Lichen aculeatus 208.
cerinus 220.
chloroleucus 220, 221.
concentricus I 50.
decussatus 168, 169,

t7 0.
islandicus ),. tenuissi-

mus 208.
leucophaeus 128.
petraeus 149, 1 50.
simplex 178.
stillicidioru m 219, 221 .

tartareus 184.
turfaceus 252.

Lobaria 57, 266.
linita 57, 266.

Lopadium I 29, 268.
fuscoluteum 129, 268.
pezizoideum 130, 268.
var. coralloidea 1 30.
var. muscicola I 30.

Melanaspicilia 244, 245,
246.

microplaca 249.
Mycobacidia plumbina

125, I 26.

Nephroma 5 9, 266.
arcticum 59, 266.

Nephroma arcticum
f. complicata 59.
expallidum 57 , 59,

266.
resupinatum 60,266.

Ochrolechia 182,, 272.
frigida 182, 184, 185,

27 2.
f. gonatodes IB3, 184.
var. grandinosa 184.
f. thelephoroides I83,

I 84.
f. typica 183.
gemini para 186.
Grimmiae 1'84 , 27 2;

pl. XI, fig. 4.
inaequatula 185, 186,

27 2.
subtartarea 186.
tartarea 184, 186.
var. frigida 182.
upsaliensis 186, 272.

Pannaria 55, 266.
elaeina 55, 266.
furfurascens 54.
Hookeri 55, 266; pl.

VII, fi9. 2.
pezizoides .55, 56, 266.
triptophylla 54.

Pannariaceae 52.
Parmelia 1 9I , 27 3.

Almquistii I 96, 27 3;
pl. II, fig.23.

f. nitida 197 .

f. opaca I 97 .

alpicola 195, 196,
27 3.

Birulae I98, 199, 273.
var. angustior 199.
centrifuga 195, I9B,

199, 273.
cerina s. stillicidiorum

220.
conspersa I 98.
encausta
p intestiniformis 192,
&. multipuncta 192.
sect. Euparmelia 193.
fraudans 202, 273.
sect. Hypogymnia I 91 .

Parmelia incurva 195,
I 98, I 99, 260, 273.

infumata 201 , 238,
27 3.

intestiniformis 192,
273.

lanata 193.
var. reticulafa 194.
minuscula 193, lg4,

27 3.
nigra 196, 273.
olivacea 201, 203.
omphalodes 201 , 273.
physodes 191, 192,

27 3.
prolixa 203, 27 3.
pubescens 1 93, 194,

27 3.
saxatilis 201 , 27 3.
f. caesiopruinosa 20 | .

separata 199.
sorediata 195, 199,

200, 273.
var. borealis 199.
var. coralloidea 200.
stenophylla 198.
striata I 94, 27 3; pl. II.

fig. I 9.
stygia 193, 195, 273.
p. sorediata 2OO.

subobscura 191,273.
sulcata 201, 202,

27 3.
vittata l9l, 192.

Parmeliaceae 1 91 .

Parmeliella 54 , 265.
arctophila 54 , 162,

265.
corallinoides 54.
furfurascens 54, 265.
lepidiota 55,265.

Parmeliopsis 191 , 273.
ambigua I 91 , 27 3.

Peltigera 60, 266.
aphthosa 60,62,225,

266.
canina 61, 62, 266.
var. rufescens 61 , 62.
sect. Emprostea 61 .

erumpens 62, 260,
266; pl. VI, fig. l.

horizontalis 63.
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Peltigera lepidophora 62,
266; pl. VI, fig. 2.

malacea 6l , 63, 266.
sect. Phlebia 60.
polydactyla 63, 266.
rufescens 61, 62.
scabrosa 63, 266.
venosa 60, 266.

Peltigeraceae 57.
Pertus aria 17 I , 27 | .

bryontha l7 9, 27 l.
coriacea 180,181,184,

27 l.
cribellata l8l , 27 | .

dactylina I80, 27 l.
glomerata l8l, 184.
lactea 181,27 1.

oculata I7 9, 180,
27t.

panyrga 1 80, 27 l.
solitaria 181, 27 1.

subobducens 180, l8l.
Pertusariaceae 179.
Phaeospora rimosicola

I 45.
Phlebia 60.
Physcia 256, 275.

aipolia 262.
caesia 2 59 , 260, 262,

27 5.
var. teretiuscula 262.
'Fventosa 259, 261 .

var. ciliata 258.
intermedia 260, 261 ,

27 5.
var. Vahlenbergii 261.
lithotea 258.
marina 256, 275.
muscigena 161 , 201,

220, 225, 257,
258, 27 5.

pulverulenta 257 , 258.
sciastra 258,259,275.
var. lithotea 258,

259.
var. lithotodes 258.
f. nuda 258.
stellaris var. albinea

262, 275.
tenella var. marin a 256.
teretiuscula 261,262,

 4 t-z I c.

Physica tribacia 238,
250, 256, 257, 262,
27 5.

Vahlenbergii 261.
Physciaceae 256.
Placodium ferrugineum

230.
var. discoidalis 229.
var. ferrugin eofusca

231.
var. geophila 231.
gilvum 2l9.
Jungermanniae 224.
murorum var. obliterata

234.
var. steropea 235.
sorediatum 234.
vitellinulum 222.

Placynthium 52, 265.
asperellum 52, 265.
nigrum 52, 53, 54, 265.
rosulans 53.

Platysma 203.
Polyblastia 24, 264.

bryophila 26, 264.
sect. Coccospora 24.
forana 27 , 28, 30, 3l ,

264.
var. latispora 27.
Friesii 25, 264 i pl. I,

fig. 15-16.
fusco-argillacea 3 I .

gelatinosa 26, 264.
hyperborea 28, 29, 30,

3 1, 32, 264.
var. integrascens 29.
integrascens 29, 30.
var. pallescens 29, 30.
intercedens 28 , 29, 30,

31, 32.
interm edia 27 , 28, 30,

3l , 32.
melaspora 32.
nigrata 26.
obscurata 28.
plicata 24.
sect. Polyblastidea 25.
quartzina 24,264; pl. I,

fig. | 8-20.
rivalis 25.
scotinospora 32, 264.
f. monstrum 32.

Polyblastia Sendtneri 25,
26, 264.

septentrionalis 27 , 264.
singularis 24.
Sommerfeltii 33, 264.
sect. Sporodictyon 25,

32.
Spruce i 25.
tarvesedis 34.
terrestris 34, 264.
theleodes 32, 33, 34,

264; pl. I, fig. 14, 17 .

sect.Thelidioides 2 4, 25.
verrucosa 34,25,264.

Polyblastidea 2 5 .

Polychidium 46 , 265.
muscicola 46 , 265.

Prasiola 238.
Protoblastenia 2 I 5, 27 4.

monticola 106.
rupestris | 4, 95, 104,

215, 216, 274.
f. calva 215, 216.
f. encrustans 2 | 5, 2t 6.
f. rufescens 215.
subsp. Siebenha ariana

215, 216.
var. typica 215, 216.
terricola 216, 274.

Psora 1 20.
aenea f. corru gata 108.
atrobrunnea 64, 65.
var. subfumosa 64.

Psoroma 56 ,, 266.
hypnorum 56,249,266.

Pterygium aspereilum 52,
53.

Pyrenopsis 46 , 265.
granatina 47 , 265.
macrospora 46 , 265.
pulvinata 46, 47 , 265.

Pyrenula verrucosa 25.
Pyrenopsidaceae 46.
Pyrenulaceae 3I .

Rehmia caeruleo-alba I 38.
Rhizocarpon 130, 268.

albidum 36, 1 38, 269;
pl. III, fig. 3-4, VIII,
fig. l.

alpicola I30, l3l , 132,
140, 268.
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Rhizocarpon alpicola
var. simulans I 30.

ambiguum | 46.
amphibium 145.
Anseris 143, 269; pl.

III, fig. l3-14.
applanatum | 52, 269.
atroalbens l3l.
atroalbescens l3l.
atroflavescens I 4 1,269 ;

pl. III, fig. I 7- 18,

VIII, fig.3.
badioatrum 133, 134,

269; pl. III, fig. 5-8.
*jemtlandicum 133.
caeruleoalbum 138.
calcareum 149.
&. \(reisii | 49.
x. \Teisii f. pseudo-

speirea 150.
sect. Catocarpon I 30.
chioneum 137, I3B,

139, 269; pl. III, fig.
l-2, VII, fig. l.

chionophiloides I 3 2
269.

f. variegata | 32.
chionophilum l3I , 132,

140, 269 ; pl. III, fig.
2l-22, VIII, fig.4.

f. gerontoides I 3 1. '

var. Inarensis | 32.
cinereoflavescens 1 44,

145,269.
cinereonigrum I 36,

269.
concentricum 150.
Copelandii 1 33, 134,

135, 147, 269; pl.
I I I, frg. 27 -29, VI I I,
fig. 2.

disporum 142, 269.
var. Montagnei | 42.
distinctum 144, 146,

t47 , 269.
effiguratum | 42.
endamyleum | 47 .

eupetraeum | 43.
excen tricum | 49 .

expallescens 66, 137,
I 39, 269; pl. III,
fig. 30-3 I , VI I, fig. 4.

Rhizocarpon geminatum
| 42.

geographicum 89, 131,
I39, 140,141,269;
pl. III, fig. I l-12.

var. subcinerascens
I 40.

glaucescens 139.
grande 1 42, 143, 269.
Hochstetteri I 36.
f. dispersella I 36.
hyalescens | 47 .

hyperboreum 135.

iemtlandicum / 33, 134,
I 35, 269.

lavatum 145, 147,148,
269.

Lecanora | 40.
sect. Lepidoma 139.
Massalongii 136, 269.
obscuratum 145, I4B,

t49,269.
var. fuscocinereum I 48.
Oederi 83 , 269.
oreites 130, 132.
orphninum I 48, 269.
petraeum 149, 150,

269.
var. excentricum 149.
phalerosporum | 52,

269.
polycarpum 137, 269;

pl. II[, fig l5--16.
pseudospeireum 149,

150, 151, 269; pl.
III, fig. 9- 10, VII,
fi9. 3.

reductum | 44.
rittokense 133, 269.
roridulum | 47 .

simulans 131, 152.
submodestum | 44.
subreductum | 44.
superficiale | 42.
Vainioense I 33, 135.
verrucosum 146, 269.

Rinodina 249, 275.
archaea 255.
balanina 233,234,, 2 50,

27 5.

Bischoffii 252, 255,
256. 27 5.

Rinodina Bischoffii var.
protuberans 255.

cacuminum Jatta 249.
cacuminum Malme 254.
calcigena 251,275.
chionea 256, 27 5.
exigua 256, 27 5.
laevigata 255,275; pl.

V, fig. 7 -8.var. maculiformis 255.
milvina 254,, 27 5; pl.

V, fig. 12- | 4.
mniaraea 2 50 , 251 ,

253, 275.
p. calcigena 251.
nimbosa 121,249, 250,

275; pl. V, fig. 9- I 1.

orbata 252.
phaeoc arpa 249.
roscida 48, 1 19, 220,

253, 254, 27 5; Pl. V,
fig. 1-3.

turface a 220, 250, 251 ,

252, 253, 254,255,
275; pl. V, fig. 4-6.

f. ecrustacea 252.
p.roscida 253.

Sagedia cataractarum 22.
Sagiolechia 43,, 265.

rhexoblephara 43,265.
Semibuellia 245.
Siphula ceratites 214,

27 4.
Solorina 57, 266.

bispora' 57, 58, 266.
crocea 58,266.
limbata 58.
octospora 58,266.
saccata 58, 266.
spongiosa 58, 266.

Sphaerophorus 40, 264.
fragilis 41, 264.
globosus 40, 4l , 264.
f. congesta 40.

Sphaerophoraceae 40,
S poras tatia ci n erea | 7 6 .

Sporodictyon 25,, 32.
Squamaria murorum 236.
Staurothele 34, 264.

clopima 34, 264.
fissa 36.
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Staurothele fuscocuprea
35, 36.

guestphalica 36, 264.
Hazslinskyi 36,264.
hymenogonia 37, 264.
septentrionalis 35, 264 ;

pl. XIII, fig. 5.
Stereocaulon I 62 , 27 O.

alpinum 162, 163, 164,
I 65, 167, 270.

condensatum 165.
coralloides 167.
denudatum 166, 167 ,

27 0.
q.. genuinum 167.
p. pulvinatum 167.
evolutum I 66, 167.
fastigiatum 165, 166,

167 , 270:- pl. VI,
fig. 3-4.

glareosum 164.
paschale 162, 163, 164,

27 0.
rivulorum 164, 165,

270; pl. VI, fig. 5-6.
spathuliferum 166.
tomentosum 163 , 164,

167 .

Stictaceae 57 .

Thalloedema 128.
vesiculare 128.

Thamnolia 21 3 , 27 4.
vermicularis 213,214,

274. .

f. taurica 2t 4.
Thelidioides 24, 25.
Thelidium 1 9.

acrotellum 21.
aeneovinosum 20, 22 ,

263.
cataractarum 22 , 263.
crassum 19.
decipiens 19, 263.
immersum 20.

Thelidium impressum
2t.

rnethoricum 22.
microsporum 2I , 263;

pl. I, fig. 7-9.
minirnum 21 .

papulare 20, 23, 264;
pl. I, fig. l-2.

pyrenophorum 20, 23,
263; pl. I, fig. 3-6.

var. incincta 21.
umbrosum 23, 264 .

Theloschistaceae 21 5 .

Thelotrema tarvesedis 34.
Toninia 1 26, 268.

caeruleo-nigricans 128,
t29.

candida 1 28, 268.
cumulata 127.
sect. Eutoninia 126.
fusispora 126, 1 27 ,

268.
lobulata 127, 128, 268;

pl. II, frg. 7 -9.squalescens ' 129, 268.
squalida 1 26 , 268; pl.

II, fig. 13- I 4.
squarrosa | 26.
syncomista 127 , 128.
var. Theobaldii 128.
sect. Thalloedema 1 28.

Umbili caria atropruinosa
var. reticulata 17O, 17 l.
cylindrica var. Delisei

L7 l
Feildenii 17 I , 17 2.
hyperborea var. sub-

arctica 17 4.
polyphylla l7 5.
reticulata 1 68.
stipitata 17 2.

Usnea 213, 274.
sulphurea 213, 274.

Usneaceae 209.

Verrucaria 11,263.
acrotella 15, 16,

263.
aethiobola 11,13, 36,

263.
var. griseocinerascens

12.
f. oblongata 13.
var. primaria 1 2.
var. scabrida [ 3.
var. subumbrinula I 3.
var. verruculifera 12,

13.
aractina I 3, I 6, 17 .

arctica 14, 263.
bullata 17. 263.
ceuthocarpa 16, IB,

263.
convexa I 7, 263.
devergens 14, 15,

263.
var. deversa I 5.
deversa I 5.
fuscoargillacea 32.
gilva 221.
griseoatra 94.
intercedens 31, 32.
var. integrascens 30.
integra 15.
maura 16, 17, 236,

263.
obsoleta 1 6, 263.
ossiseda 15, 263.
petraea 150.
rupestris 19, 263.
striatula IB, 263.
umbrinula 13.

Veitenwebera 1 2 3.

Xanthoria 238, 27 5.
candelaria 2Ol , 238,

27 5.
lychnea 201, 238.
parietina 238, 27 5.
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PLATE S

on the plates vI-XIII the size of the plants is shown by a _measuring
scale unier each figure. On this scale the interval between the vertical

lines is equal to I mm. in all cases'



Fig.

,' 3- 4.

,, 5- 6.

,' 7- 9.

Plate f .

Fig. 10-12: x 400, all other figures: x g00 0 p = 0,g mm).

l- 2. Thelidium papulare (8. FR.) AnN. Mashigin Fjord: south side
of Blaafiell Basin.
Thelidium pyrenophorum (AcH.) Muoo. Mashigin Fjord: Rek-
ved Bay.
Thelidtum pyrenophorum (AcH.) MuDD. Matotchkin Shar: Chal-
honik Valley.
Thelidium microsporum LvNce. Mashigin Fjord: south side
of Blaafjell Basin.

" lo-12. Belonia arctica Lvr.lce. Mashigin Fjord: chalhonik valtey.
' l3 Polyblastia quartzina LvNcn. Matotchkin Shar: chalhonik

Valley.

" 14 Polyblastia thereodes (Sorvrnrr.) Tn. Fn. Matotchkin Shar:
Chalhonik Valtey.

" I5-16. Polyblastia Friesii LvNcs. Matotchkin Shar: chalhonik Vallev.
, 17 Polyblastia theleodes (Sorvrnpr.) Ts, Fn. Matotchkin Shar:

Chalhonik Valley.

', l8-20' Polyblastia quartzina LvNce. Matotchkin Shar: chalhonik
Valley.
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Fig.

Fig. I -- 3.
,) 4- 6.

,t 7- 9.

,, l0-11.
,, 12

,, l3-14.
,, l5-16.
,, l7-lg.

,, l9
,, 20-2 t .

,t 22
,, 23

Plate II.
19: x 4, frg.22 x 2, all other figures x 800 (l f, : 0,g mm.).

Catinaria otomaria Lvxce. Northern Kristovii Island.
Bacidta microcarpa (Acs.) Lerrau. Berkh Island.
Toninia lobulata (SorvrRFr.) Lvr.rce. Berkh Island.
Bacidio Anziana Lyxce. Goose Bay.
Bacidta muscorum (Sw.) MuDD. Berkh Island.
Toninia squalida (AcH.) Mess. Mashigin Fjord: Dal Bay.
Lectdea migratoria LvNce. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valiey.
Lectdea sorediata LvNce. Pycnoconidia. Matotchkin Shar :

East of Cape Jouravlev.
Parmelia striata LvNcp. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.
Lecanta .flauescens LvNce. Mainland east of Lichutin Island.
Cetraria capitata LyNcE. Goose Bay.
Parmelia Almquistii VatN. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.
Section of areole, showing conglutinated laciniae.
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Plate III.
All figures x 800 (l p : 0,8 mm).

Fig. 1- 2. Rhizocarpon chioneum (Nonrvr.) TH. Fn. Matotchkin Shar:
Mt. \flilczek.

,, 3- 4. Rhizocarpon albidum LyNce. Lichutin Island.
, 5- 8. Rhizocarpon badioatrum (Fr-x.) Tn. Fn. Mashigin Fjord:

Stromsnes Bay.
,, 9-10. Rhizocarpon pseudospeireum (Tn. Fn.) Lvxce. Mashigin Fjord:

Sol Bay.
,, ll-12. Rhizocarpon geographicum (L.) DC. Mashigin Fjord: Blomster

Bay.

" 13-14. Rhizocarpon Anseris LyNcE. Goose Bay.
,, 15- 16. Rhizocarpon polycarpum (Hspp) Ts. Fn. Matotchkin Shar:

south side of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.
,, 17-18. Rhizocarpon atroflauescens LyNcE. North of the Mashigin

Fjord entrance.
,, 19-20. Collema arcticum Lyxce. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley.
,, 2l-22. Rhizocarpon chionophilum Ts. Fn. Goose Bay.
, 23. Leciophysma Finmarkicum Tn. Fn. Matotchkin Shar: Chal-

honik Valley.
- 24-26. Arctomia deltcatula Ts. Fn. Matotchkin Shar: South side of

the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.
,, 27-29. Rhizocarpon Copelandii (Ksn.) Ts. Fn. Mt. Matotchka.
,, 30-3 I . Rhizocarpon expallescens Ts. Fn. Matotchkin Shar: Mt.

rWilczek.
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Plate IV.
All figures x 800 (l p. : 0,8 mm).

Fig. l- 2. Buellia aethalea (AcH.) Tn. Fn. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii
Bay.

, 3- 6. BueIIia atrata (Sn.) Muoo. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson.
,, 7- 9. BueIIia auium Lvxcl. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley.
,, l0-13. Buellia coniops (\ilec.) TH. Fn. Mashigin Fjord: Sol Bay.

,, 14. Buellia disciftrmis f. triphragmia Nvl. Mashigin Fiord: Sol
Bay.

,, l5-17. Buellia disciformis f. muscorum (ScH.qrn.) VelN. Matotchkin
Shar: Mt. \(/ilczek.

,, 18-19. Buellia immersa LvNce. Mashigin Fjord: Sol Bay.

,, 20-22. Buellia punctiformis f. mryriocarpa (Honrm.) VllN. Mashigin
Fjord: Sol Bay.

,, 23-24. BueIIia Malmei Lvrucn. Mashigin Fjord: Sol Bay.

,, 25-27. Buellia pllis Tn. Fn. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Dietrichson.
,, 28--29. Buellia margacea var. coprophila Lvncn. Northern Kristovii

Island.
,, 30-3t . Ionaspis arctica LvNce. Mashigin Fjord: Stromsnes Bay.
,, 32-35. Ionaspis qrctica LvNce. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley.
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Plate V.
All figures x 800 (l p- : 0,8 mm).

Fig. I - 3. Rinodina roscida (Sorvrnrr.) LyNcs. Matotchkin Shar: Mt.
Syernaia.

,, n- 6. Rinodina tufficea (Vec.) TH. Fn. Mashigin Fjord: Sol Bay.
o 7- 8. Rtnodina laeuigata (Acs.) Melrvre. Arkhangel Bay.
,, 9-l l. Rinodina nimbosa (Fn.) Tu. Fn. Mashigin Fjord: Mt. Tveten.
,, 12-14. Rinodina miluina (\7nc.) TH. Fn. Northern Kristovii Island.
,, 15-10. Caloplaca uitellinula f. approximala LyNce. Mashigin Fjord:

north side of Blaafjell Basin.
,, 17-18. Caloplaca stillicidiorum (Vasr-) LyNce. Arkhangel Bay.
,, 19-21. Caloplaca gilua (Hovym.) A. ZAHr-sn. Goose Bay.
,, 22-23. Caloplaca gilua (HorvM.) A.ZeHlgn. Matotchkin Shar: Mt.

u(/ilczek.

,, 24-25. Caloplaca aurantiacq (Lrcsrr.) TH. Fn. Berkh Island.

" 26-27. Caloplaca suboli.uacea (TH. Fn.) Lyrlcs. Goose Bay.
, 28-29. Blastenia tetraspora (Nvl.) TH. Fn. Matotchkin Shar: Mt.

Lasareff.
,, 30-3 l. Caloplaca Jungermanniae (Venl) Ts. Fn. Gribovii Fjord:

north side.
, 32-34. Caloplaca murorum f. obliterata (Pens.) Verr.r. Mashigin Fjord:

Rekved Bay.
,, 35-37. Caloplaca ursina LyNcr. Matotchkin Shar: east of Cape

Jouravlev.
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Plate VI.
Interval between the vertical lines : I mm.

Fig. |. Peltigera erumpens (Tevr-.) VerN. North of the Mashigin Fjord
entrance.

o 2. Peltigera lepidophora (Nvl.) Brrren. South of Arkhangel Bay.
, 3. Stereocaulon fastigiatum ANzt. Admiralty Peninsula.
, 4. Stereocaulon fastigiatum. Anzi Mashigin Fjord : Mt. Tveten.
,, 5-6. Stereocaulon riuulorum H. M.lcN. Matotchkin Shar: South side

of the Shar at the Kara Sea entrance.
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Plate VII.
Interval between the vertical lines : I mm.

Fig. l. Rhizocarpon chioneum (Nonm.) TH. Fn. Matotchkin Shar: Mt.
'Wilczek.

u 2. Pannaria Hookeri (Bonn.) Nvl. Mashigin Fjord: Blomster Bay.
,, 3. Rhizocarpon pseudospeireum (Tn. Fn.) LvNce. Mashigin Fjord: Sol

Bay.
, 4. Rhizocarpon expallescens TH. Fn. North side of Gribovii Fford.
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Plate VIII.
Interval between the vertical lines : t mm.

Fig. 1. Rhizocarpon albidum LyNce. Lichutin Island.
,, 2. Rhizocarpon Copelandit (Ksn.) Ts. Fr. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii

Bay.
o 3. Rhizocarpon atroflavescens LvNGE. North of the Mashigin Fjord

entrance.
,, 4. Rhizocarpon chionophilum Ts. Fn. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.
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Plate IX.
Interval between the vertical lines : I mm.

Fig. l. Lecidea rubiformts'$(rec. Mashigin Fjord: Dal Bay.

,, 2. Lecidea sorediata LvNce. Northern Kristovii Island.
,, 3. Lecidea atrobrunnea (Rarvr.) ScHAER. South of Arkhangel Bay.

,, 4. Lecidea ptcea Lvxce. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. Syedlho.
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Plate X.
Interval between the vertical lines - 1 mm.

Fig. 1. Caloplaca murorum var. obliterata (PBns.). Mashigin Fjord: Rekved
Bay.

,, 2. Lecidea Arnoldii LvNce. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay'

u 3. Lecidea ramulosa TH. Fn. Matotchkin Shar: Mt. \ililczek'
, 4. Catoplaca murorum var. steropea (AcH.) TH. Fn. Goose Bay.
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Plate XI.
Interval between the vertical lines - I mm.

Fig. l. Caloplaca granalosa (Miir-1. Anc.) Sruruen. Gribovii Fjord: Veselago
Island.

,, 2. Collema arcticum Lyxce. Mashigin Fjord: Sol Bay.
u 3. Lecidea Syernaiae Lyxce. Matotchkin Shar: Syernaia Bay.
, 4. Ochrolechia Grimmiae LyNcr. Mashigin Flord: Fram Bay.
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Plate XII.
Interval between the vertical lines - I mm.

Fig. 1. BueIIia auium Lvxce. South of Arkhangel Buy.

,, 2. Buellia coniops (tJ(/ec.) Ts. Fn. Gribovii Fjord: Veselago Island.

,, 3. Lecidea Arnoldti Lyllcp. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.

,, 4. Lecidea symp@corpea LyNcn. Eastern Kristovii Island.
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Plate XIII.
Interval between the vertical lines : I mm.

Fig. 1. Buellia Malmei LyucE. North of the Mashigin Fiord entrance.
o 2. Buellia concinna TH. Fn. Admiralty Peninsula.
o 3. Buellia immersa Lyxcn. North of the Mashigin Fjord entrance.
,, 4. Buellia margaritacea var. coprophila Lyxce. Northern Kristovii Island.
,, 5. Staurolhele septentrionalls Lvucr. Matotchkin Shar: Belushii Bay.
, 6. Belonia arctiq LvNcs. Matotchkin Shar: Chalhonik Valley.
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